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The history of the achievement of responsible 
goverment has been thoroughly explored both from 
the Imperial standpoint and the colonial. it 
was inevitable that the decade from 1845 to 1855 
should receive auch alooe_attention, since the 
character of the future relation3 between the mother 
country and the coloniev wao determined by the 
adoption of 'the principle of self-government in 
internal affairs. Again, the constitutional 
development of those relations from the beginning 
to the Commonwealth of today has been traced by 
ouch writero as Sir Arthur Berriedale Keith and 
Profosoor Hancock, vhile the evolution of the eolOnial 
co unities of the mid-nineteenth century into the 
nations of the twentieth has been treated by the 
hiatoriana of the colonies concerned. But no 
d©tailed study. has been made of the attitude of the 
Imneriai authorities to the working of the new system 
in its early years. Yet these years are ccoond in 
importance only to those which *cover the eonceasion 
ii 
of the prinoiplo of reoponnible government. When 
Imperial relations are based upon practical 
conaiderationo rather than aonotitutional theory, 
the initial eonoidorationr v mA preeedentc exercise 
a deep influence upon later developnentfl. ' 
Thip theoia, then, io a otudy of the reaction 
of the members of the Colonial office to the various 
problems which arose between 1851. and 1868 and bdro, 
directly or indirectly, upon the constitutional 
relations of Great Britain with the responsibly- 
governed colonies. It"is proposed to consider the 
constitutional significance of decisions upon such 
sub jests }. as Imperial responsibility for defence and 
the commercial and fiscal rights of the colonists. 
Most of these problems have already been studied in 
detail, but in isolation. ' The ground already 
covered in published works will not be retraced. 
But the material will be used to diaoover thether 
a relationship exists between developments in one 
colony and in others, and will be considered in the 
12g}it of Colonial Office records there these have not 
been consulted. 
1. Professor Q. P. Stacey's oxeellcnt Canada and the British. 
Army, 1846-1871 which has the cub-t1 le A'Study in the 
Practice of Responsible Goverrmont, "io an outstanding 
example. 
iii 
At the nano ti: a©, this thesis seta out to study 
the part played by the parliaaentazy and permanent 
rici born of the Colonial Offioe in making dooialono, 
and to eatimato the degree of influence v2iich they 
exerted. Thio tack has not been previouoly 
atter tod. Referenoeo save, indeed, been made to. 
the opinions of rn nbera upon specific questiono. 
1 
But thoro ha© been no onalynis of their attitude 
corresponding to the picture of the Office given 
by Dr. Uorroll in "British Colonial Policy in the 
Age of Pool and Russell. " 
There are several reasons for this ommieaion. 
source material is practically limited to minutes 
upon official dispatches. It bas. been impossible 
to trace the private papers of the Secretary of Otate 
with the longest tenure of off ice, the fifth Duke 
of Newcastle, or of the two permanent under- aeoretariea, 
Herman Uerivale and Sir Frederio Rogers. The letters 
2 
of Lord John Rusoell, Edward Cardwell and the fourth 
Earl of Carnarvon do not throw very much light upon 
colonial affairs in this period. The Governors 
dispatches tend to be formal and perfunctory, and it' 
1. xlotably in A. Jiiarrop, Endland and the Maori tom, 
and in F1. L. Whii . awl, Canada and the Maritimes 
beforo 
Confederation. 
2. Efforts' have been made by Dr. Kerr, Miss MChappell 
and myself. 
iv 
is not m1 aya rcaliocc3 that to minutes are not. 
They not on37 obvio 1y rapresent tho real viaw3 
of the vritcrn, but orten Civo c=a ldca o4-5 th o 
natura of the private corrcromtcnoo, botrrccn the 
Offioo and the ßoverior©. Co^lnication3 botwoen 
tho Colonial Office ux4 other dopartmento ciao 
ou. 1cr cnt the di©putohco frei the colonioo. 
I 
Again, there is no outatandin; or controversial 
figure like Earl Korey aaonn the later "cocretariea 
of State, or Sir James Stephen onion, the permanent 
officials. lien s ho were aiinent in other offices,, 
ouch as Russell and Card1cU, or in. other opherce 
of aetivitypsuch a© sir Edward Buiwer Lytton, left 
co arativcly little mark upon colonial policy. 
Above all j, once responsible ßovernrent. vaa eEtabliehed, 
the initiative panned frora the IIo e Oovern: xent to the 
colonies the olveo. This in true of matter© or f 
Imperial intereot - ts.. ; e11 as thooe oV purely local 
concern. - '. rbe--ozic real exception 10 the withdrawal 
ofl military garrioon3, vhich t7a3 an iraporial policy 
imposed' upon the -colonies 
for IrVeri¬ l ronoono. In 
1. As a hula # tho opinion z or other departments are 
adequately repreoentcd in their letters to the Colonial 
Office, and I have »nz ulted.. tho records. of the 'g'ar 
=ice, Foreign Office Qtc., only the: they are not clear. 
=. 
V 
general the Colonial Office only ma8. e decioio: n in 
rooaono© to problem arising ovcraerie. The queationo 
which dominated social and political life - relations 
between Tench and anglich in acnada, between 
European anti Uaori in ties Zealand, onl between equatter, 
artisan and agriculturalist in Australia - were for 
the moot part the province of colonial niniatrico and 
lc iolatiureo, . The actions of the Colonial Office 
are eonaequently of leas intoroot than the scene - in 
the coloniea, but they are of little lcüo irnportaneo 






The Outlook in 1854 and the Imperial Background. 
lr- 
In 1854 the Colonial office rccognioed that 
responsible government must of necessity accompany 
re, reventativc inotitutiono in the NNccth American and. 
qY 
Aüatralion colönieo. In that year it brought a 
n 
ggle to an end by granting rosporrille period of atini 
government to Now Zealand and Ncwfoundltnd. Now 
fourteen colonies stood theoretically equal in 
constitutional rights. But each, in fact, pocsesced 
n somewhat different degree of powers, and faced 
different problaas. These could influence the 
development of autonomy in each, but at the Demo 
time would affect the general conception of self- 
government. 
In the preceding fifteen years also, each 
eoncocoion ras Wade in reopon3e to local eircu notanceo 
but had Boric significahco for all the colonies. The 
period of atru; gle may be said to have opened with the 
publication of Lord Durham's report, with Ito advice 
that Canada should be governed in all local nffaira 
by a ministry reopona blo to the. colonial lcgioiaturo, 
2. 
Y 
The arbitrary, if intermittent, intervention of the 
inpciJt1 power in these cue tiow could end, ci3 rrtti 
it the exclusive hold of the loyaliot "Poniily Co tpact" 
group upon patronage. This idea did not originate, 
with Durhm. 1 , but after 1839 refor.;: ero 
in Great 
Britain ¬;, nü in the colonies , jaeaoured, po1icieo in, 
o^ the 11rht of navnncc üar&, or retreat frO . 4h$ c 
feature' of the report. 
The flxinc1r icrita1 step :: an üal. en in Oisxada. 
1 The 
original objection of the Rome Government v: on bnocc. 
u an the broad ground that a o; rt tom of roýaonaible 
Govorrn3ent %iar incompatible with colonial subordination. 
It va u not remlice : that there could he tLpractical 
oeparation between matters of Irporiol cn1 of colonial 
ý. ýi:, orcat. T'c po^ivton of a Govornor rcQponoible 
to two different aauthoritie r ape red inpoootble. If 
ho received inatxuctiona fron the Croun at' vari oo 
-ith the uzdvioo of hi. a tintater, Lora, John P. usooll 
pointed out th, t either ni1vgisnoe to the Im.. ertu1 
, Jayjý. znýtent 
or rcaponstbt1i. y to ,, he 1ecio1aturo raut 
be oacrificod. 
2 Zt did not appear a rcuote dil na, 
but inev1t ºb1Q if vOllcr ahoulü root in the hCU 3 of 
the two groups _tnthtea vIth 
dioloY 1ty, the despised 
I. for the his t; or ro anýado, NNova cots a: Nov Erun3 71oi in 
these years, see C %, Vo1. V, pp. 335- 361 
Td. ;. Liorrelly Brit ob Colonial. Pala in the Aor Peel 
ei btu ýe 1ýý, ý. 7- '2,44.1-11 " ý. ýý. ý .ý enriecý, yý C: r ;iua 
lii3tor n , pp. IS2 -2: 
(ä'g 
2. Konnedy, Doouziento of the Conaditn Conn titution, p. 522. 
3M 
Preach of tho. democratic party in Upper Canada. 
'dot at the o to ti ma the Colonial Ofico 
rcooý nioeci ilia vital noeQ for bri inj the oxocutivo 
snrl losiclat ure , into. 
its oxz r. The cnrrcn ter of te 
crotm' c torrit ©rinl rcvcnuca in o oYlanro for a 
Civil list ap iißtood it b . vinj incrcaccd fixwicial 
power to the A. cc s3. `. In conie , uanco v 
Lord 
13y onhcm broke the old r onopo1y of th3 FE L-1117 Ooinpoot 
by n point1Ik; COMO MCOMoz'o to the Executive Council1 
thou aº he otitl exoluded the Prenoh. Ile tried to 
divert attention from the i odeaty of his constitutions. 
mead rOQ by a vigorous pro¬ ra., ao of practical reforms. 
Ilia ßuocoooor',, fix Charles Begot # hov ever¢ realised 
that cuy no3. ution rhtch ignored the French uao , bounri 
to be u:: otcb1e. Ile threw wide the policy of 
"aczihilattou. ", unci Eolved to gtvä them the rcoognition 
and ahem of, goverment to v, {hich tIooir nus bora cad 
tboir unity entitled th f In Sej-ptcmber 1841 ho 
cotablichca mirliatoria1 rco or3tbtitty in practice b7 
riz is Baldwin ar3 Lafontaine into hin council in 
placo of the Conaorvativoa t no Colons i 'i'ico 
could not approves althou it heolttite to iz truot 
ßa , ot to revert-to lito irocoed, in, o. But ito real 
rceltxja wore reveo1c t in ito oie-be rtod'. cupport 
of the next 4ovoznor-Üener it,, Cora Uctealfo, in bio 
determination to retain patronage and policy to bio 
ý, I 
ocn handed. 110 otoadWaßtly refused to adrai, t that 
w 
groups in the Macembly were parti©o siho might alternate 
in political power, and by implication condemned the 
French and radicals to the old attitude of perpetual 
opposition. But hir efforts to secure a conservative 
victory in the elections of 1844. aho'7ed that even be 
recognised that the majority in the Assembly rauet be 
the dominant factor in Canada* 
. 
donntitutionL11 deadlock might have ensued had 
Peel' zi government remained' in office &tfter 1846j, and 
might have ended in separationj it had encouraged 
the Governoro to mot in conäert with forth Aerioen 
_~ . ýric3heo Wherever posoiblep but it 'was dotomiued not to 
tuý-e th© final. Btop thich wu1d deprive them of 
control of internal policy To save Imperial supremacy, 
all -conciliatory measures raust be- of grace, not 'of 
right. But Lord Elgin, When appointed Governor-General 
of Canada, simply ignored'the possibility that the 
tueen'o coveroignty a the will of the Canadian 
Acsettbly could prove incompatible. With Lord Grey's 
concurrence, ho announced before nailing that le would 
govern tlhrough, and aocording to the convictions ofd 
wl1: hever party had a majority in the Lower Riouse, 
1 
in December 1847, when the reforxnera won the eleotionp 
he nooordinglp 'appointed Baldwin and LztTontaino to bic 
1. a1xond, Lettorn of innre© £th: E rl Of EI 3n, page 36. 
, ýýý, 
sauneu,, paused the Conservatives to retire, and 
oubotituted a real neutrality for 1ietoa3. fßto prosidcancy 
of the "Loyal" interest. 
Thin constitutional atop was oißni `icant enouji . 
Unlike Bagot' a measures, it was warmly supported, by 
the Secretary of `3tate. It - Uraa an a cInoT+ledexient 
that internal seif gover. , ent could. co-exist with the 
supremacy of the Croy.. t and thin must necessarily be 
valid for other colonies besides Canada. 
Two years later Elgin demonstrated the ' e, xtont 
to thich. governrent policy wao, to be the policy of 
the party in power by assenting to , 
the Rebellion Looses 
3i11. ß It wasp, of course# ©till poGoible to interpret 
hia attitude as a persona support of the, liberal 
party despite the principles- professed br himself and 
Grey. -The-hostility of the'.. f, ily compagt group and 
even . 
the expectations - oC the liberals lent some colour 
to this view. in 1854, however, he accepted, the 
conservative, sir Alan Uacnab; as Joint leader of -the 
)1acnab--111orin Liiniatry, and the trug relation of the 
Governor to the parties appeared clear sand u 1ict¬k#able. 
Although Elgin wan regarded by oubaequent 
reoponoible Governors as their prototype, in fact hie 
position belogeä to the old. cit. spenoation as much as 
to the narr. The year 1851k marked a stage in the 
evolution of parliamentary go7ernmont, bocauze hie 
- 6, 
retirement removed hie unique influence over Canadian 
miniatora an influence which he himself summed up: 
"In Jvmdca there was no responsible 
governments, but I had not the power 
I have with my constitutional and 
changing cabinet. " 1 
His auco©aaor, Sir Edmund Iiead, could not hope to be 
able to make a similar claim. lie was not a mere 
cipher, but aft©r '1851f the ministers, not the Governor, 
were in appearance and in fact the arbiters of 
Canadian local affairs. 
Canada not only led t)je way in constitutional 
example. She also showed how the new status increased 
her 
, weight 
in demanding redress for grievances .A 
three years struggle for the repeal of the Imperial 
Act regulating the Clergy Reserves opaied in 1850. 
Grey would . 
have assented, but the I hig Government was 
not in a position to introduce a bill in 1851. Derby's 
ministry would not abandon its support of the 
Eatablished. Churoh, but Canadian persistence induced 
Newcastle to sponsor the repeal in 1853. The wcj was 
open for the colony to secularioe. the Reserves, although 
the interests of the present incumbents had to be 
preserved. The abolition'of seigneurial tenures was 
scarcely less opposed to the -ideas of 
the Imperial 
1. Walrond, op. oit., page , 125", 
7. » 
goverment, but thin also wan conceded in principle 
by 1852,.. The. opcninc of negotiations for a treaty 
for the reciprocal free exchange of produce between 
Canada curd the-United Staten had a leas obvious 
bearing upon oelf-Government. It may be asoumeci that 
the Colonial Office did not intend the colony to 
indulge in differential dutilea. but expeoted her to 
repeal all duties upon similar prod. tioe fror other 
sources. Again, an Dr. Uaatero points out, the treaty 
wao ultimately concluded as a reoult of Lord CC31aiendon's 
desire to aettlo the fishery quo©tion between Great 
Britain and the United Stateo, 
1 
But negotiations 
were begun , in 
response to Elgin's account of the 
depression of 1848-99VLi4 hie. insistence that so 
important a oolonr muht be compensated for her lobo of 
preference in Imperial markets., 
ßotJ the treaty and 'the abolition of, andchroniams 
in land tenure were expeoted to, help Canada to-deal 
with the greatest problem . confronting her in 1854 
the development of her agricultural and industrial, 
resources and obruniaations". That development 
depended heavily upon capital from abroad! and the, 
noccooity. of furnishing part. of the. interest from 
provincial revenue led in time 'to fi©calmeasures' which 




could'hardly be reconciled with the policy of the 
mother country. The Treaty,: evidence of cordiality 
between Canada and the United States, for the moment 
obscured , another difficulty. But relations between , 
Great Britain and, the States -were in general too 
unotablo ifor controversy over imperial or colonial 
liability-in Canada's defenc© to be long avoided. 
Nor were . internal political problexne abo ent .' Elgin 
had, indeed, settled the most important aspect of the 
racial question. By accepting La rontaino as his 
riiniat©r ao fully and frankly as ho did Baldwin, he 
had ohown that, tho French liiere not to be in any wE7 
subordinate. -They were to be recogniced in practice 
as well no in theory-ao -'ellöw-cujectc and equals of 
British Canadian , But the divergence of intereot© 
and institution continued. - Each race feared 
domination-by the 'other, raid wao, contently watchful 
forariy eueptoioue indications. A11'the early 
responoible goverxent© tend. ed, to- be unstable,, eine 
groups and factions-took the place of well--defied. 
parties -in the legislatures. ü In Canada, tho added 
complication - of sectional feeling might bring deadlock 
rind -even-, a c'o niete breakdown of the new ayetc n. 
Once responsible goverment was accepted as 
oonsi©tent' with Imperial cupremacJ, it did not appear 
9. ý; , 
cm , unsuitable for= for Canada. But it aas argued 
that Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were much too, small 
to Support a two-party syste<n. 
ý 
, 
It. gras difficult 
enough to ceeure able Couneillora, and no surely 
impossible to provide for an alternative adminiotrati on. 
Iriperial -policy towards Cr da, mae, however, reflected 
in therm two kiaritirae con nunitieo.: There' guar no 
quention of racial feeling or of dioloyalty, but in 
Nova Scotia there wan acute resentment of the-' 
"connervotive" monopoly of office. in . 
1837 the 
Legislative Council had been separated from the , 
Executive, 
and the Ldo-utenant--Governor had been instructed to 
include t come members of -the Assembly in the , 
latter. 
Whin - Joseph Bowe -ond two - of his- followers joined-, the 
Conservative Johnston in the Lzeeutive Council in MOP 
it, oeemed' : -, aa though' the' most forceful exponent of 
party govermnent. was prepared to 'accjuieace in a very ' 
moderate ; correepoondence ýof, feeling between executive 
. 
legislature:, , In 2rati Bk , loo, thq system and 17 c; 
appeared to have every prospect of euccesc0 A major 
grievance had been: removed: icy the concession of. the 
territorial, revenues, in 1837 and the Ixecutive. Council., 
although a body- which . tact rarely, end van. not composed of 
2ieada of departments, was drawn. froza different. ceationa 
of tho. province' ' }, . 
Coo for eýcaiplö ß. '0: 217/Z 98 Isar' to Grey Private and 
ConfidcntiQ1,15 Capternbor 181f6. 
10. 
But FIovo'n experience' in the Council of Nova Scotia 
between 1840 and 181.3 convinced him more heartily 
that government according to the "wall-understood wiahea 
of the inhabitants" could only ba- achieved throudi 
mtnicteriu7, responsibility, The Governor1o power 
was increased when his advisers gave him differing 
counoels, in accordance with the -opinion of the 
section of the Assernbly which they represented.. 
Lieutenant--4ovarnor Falkland paid little attention to 
the numbers in the Lower House End in General followed 
conservative advica. The situation was in fact little 
different frone the dot of outright monopoly. After 
lie' rcoigned, therefore, Howe resumäd hic C itation' with 
renewed vigour: In November 182.6 the Secretary of 
State took the initiative, oince he genuinely believed` 
in the value of self-govern ent for North . America. 
Possibly he way also aware, that where N: owr lived parties, 
and conoequently party government, was inevitablo. i 
Ile ordered Harvey to accept, the party cystem, to allow 
hio Council to-be corapoeed of either Gonoervativeo or 
liberalo, and to. let in . uenoe and 
not authority be the 
mcanO. I)y' thic1 he Should restrain unwioo or cxtrcrio 
cxercia© or the - powers of the - Crovm by the ministry. 
'! . C. ii. R. Vo1. V=, Oheoter Uiarttn Correscondence between Charlea Buller end Joaenh Iio;? e. 




Shia dispatch oettied the latter, althou3h it 'a© not 
until Hove and the liberalo ci o into office after a 
coneervativo defeat in the a3eernbly in January 181+8 
that recponßible government carne into operation in 
Nova Scotia. 
Thin dinpatch was t1©o the basin of a settlement 
. 
in Now Brunswick. In February 18Lß the Lieutenant 
Governor, air, Edmund. Iieadq accepted a resolution in 
savour of. ro pon3 ibis government. But the refozmere 
viere not clone 4r org aniced . a3 q party; their leaders 
were added to the Executive Council as individuals, 
and rn nintrica bore the character, of coa3. itipno. 
t'he' Iaok of , unity: in the Council and the. 
difficulty of 
compelling atten dance forced Head to appoint a 
Chief Justice in 1851 'Without its advice. This 
personal exercise of patronage, so inconsistent with 
normal responsible goveri znont, only resulted in the 
resignation of two councillors anti a written protest 
by five others. Party orgcnnication, however, was 
developing gradually. Shortly after Head's departure 
in 1854 the liberals secured a deoioive victory at the 
polio, and for the first time a homogtnernis ministry 
toot office. . 
_ 
The . arg©r Maritime, provinces came 
to ohare , ý7. most 
ailtomatically in Oana a'e'conetitutional advance, 
largely 'ao a result of Grey's conviotions and Bowe' e 
12. 
prootigo. ßut' their cicep and perhaps alto tho 
aboenco or any onnexafiioniot ©entiment, did not'allow 
their opinion to have the arme weight as thooe' of the 
Vigor colony. ' The Imperial Government paid little 
attention to Nova Gaotiata oppocition'to the fiehery' 
proviaiöna of the ßec f iprocity Treaty and there won no 
implied threat of an over--riding Act of i'arllcmcnt in 
the warte , recommendation that the- Treaty should be 
retified by the legiolaturea. 
' 
. In 1852 it rrao clear 
that the Home Government would not accord the Dullcot 
reopeot to Ltaritime autonomy if it conflicted with 
policiem. favoured by Great Britain end Canada. - The 
two colonieo could be- `oz ident that the Offioo' would 
abatain from intervention only in natters . of entirely 
domestic character. -Thin description, however, applied 
to much- the greater part of internal affaira, ainee in 
both- colonies the' conceooioti of responoiblo government 
had done=away with the only-real political principle 
dividing parties, cnä intensely bitter personal 
rivalry for jonour and office took its place. 
The. argument that co=unities which ' wore . too o .l 
cud ,. 
too poor -could not' produce enough men . of 
intolli onc© 
and lelauro for a two party: cyotem applied with much 
greater force - to Prince Edward t olcnd- and Ner. Toundland' 
I, L, iacter©, op. 0it, pp. 21-279 89. C. 0.188/122 Draft Grey 
to Manners-Sutton Confidential 21 September 1854-: 
13. 
than to The other Maritime provinces. 
1 
iioreover, 
tlicy both had. particular problems which made the 
Imperial government very-reluctant for the ooneeoc ion, 
The Goverment of Prince Edward-Inland wan not n e1f- 
cupporting, and had received an annual grant of £3000 
from the Imperial Treasury since 1766. But the 
gravest difficulty arose fror the perpetual feud between 
proprietors and tenants. The resident proprietors 
Qnd the agents of the abeenteeo tnonopolioed the 
Exectitive and Legiolativo Qounciln. The Assembly, 
on the other hand, almost cüwzy© represented, the ' tenant 
interest, and nought to penalise the failure of the 
proprietors to imppove, sell or lease their lands. The 
Coloniu7,4 Office rno fixen in its support of the 
proprietary intere©t. It oanetioned a tax of four 
ohiflin; v upon every acre= of. undeveloped wild land!, but 
thin ww© the utrioot licence: ' allowed to the Aoceribly. 
In particular, the Office vas- adamant in opposing th e 
principle of: eacheat. Lord Qoderich pointed out that 
not önly had the Crotim condoned the proprietors" failure 
to fulfil the tet'i3 of the original grants, . but the 
cotatee would eocheat into the hands of the Cron not 
10 Population in 1851: hew Brunswicks, 193,800; Nova Scotia, 
276,117; -Prince Edward Ialand, 62,728 (S. Yý. Innia, Economic ilioto 'of- Ca da, p-177)- ITowfoundlid in 1853: 
120#000 (C-0-194/41 Hamilton to Newcastle 11o. 86,. 23 "i~ebe 
i 85tß . Tncl. 30 July 1833. Printed izz pl... ß. 0.185Z+-5, Vol. XXXV2 (273). p. 8. ) 
i4" 
I 
to the tonuntö. The argument hac% no eiTeot, ana 
; itatiön for the revv&y persisted. In coriequcnoo, 
the lIo o Govern-iont oppocedi a transfer of executive 
power rlhich would place the proprietors at the M, - roy 
of the tenants, except for the last resort of the 
IikDeriat veto. 
2 
The ©truglo continued throudiout the- forties. 
The island "fs ily compact" or "Charlotteto clique" 
for once had a majority in the Loner house after the 
election of 181}2, but found itself- at iaoue with 
Lieutenant Governor iiuntly, " and from its own motives 
preoced. for -a closer dependexi e of the executive upon 
the- coerably.. ' - In" conoequcnco, it has to admit that 
ao. a©- libcra]. o 'ehould- &it in the Executive Council after 
their victory in 18 7. At first the li. berala accopted 
four out of tho nine ceato, ' but they coon realised that 
a: riinority' in a coalition- could not secure- reoponoiiilo 
governu^ºent, und ' resigned: 
'Against. Elgin's -advice', Grey aävpeated thin system 
for the Vi1and : in December 181.7, despite -the * failuro in' 
Canada-and Nova Scotia, Baut be found-that this time 
I. C. 0.323/78' 7ooä , anal Rogers 'to Merivale, 3 July 1855: 
Uinute : by Merivale, 30 July 1855* 
2.1- floe . R, Livingoton, Responsible Government. in Prince 
Edward I Q1and. ,.. 
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the liberals would not eorproraice, ond he inadvertently 
provided them with on almost irreaiotible weapon, In 
1849 he declared that the Imperial contribution would 
come to an end, except for the Lieutenant 4overnor'o 
salary. The icoembly promptly argued that if the 
colony was fit to provide a civil li. at, it race also fit 
for responsible government. Fortified by a further 
.. the p0113 
in 1850, the libcralc refused to victor. at 
grant Guppliet, refuted a minority of seats in the 
council once more, ax4 again addressed the queen and 
Parllaitcnt. It was obvious that there could be no 
pretence -of governing the I131and accordinZ to the "well 
uxiderotood? T1ioheo of the inhabitunto" unleoe the 
Arnie bly's' petition gras granted. 
It said much - for. the regard of Grey and Kinooll 
for colonial feclinz that the lntercoto of the 
proprietors did not 'prevent the concession in 1852. 
Consent ras unvlillir3gly given, and was, indeed, later 
regretted by the Colonial- Office. 
I `earn that the 
Inland's reoourcco of talent' vrcre too, call for a 
parliamentary cyotei -tiere not a1toZether unfounded. 
But much acre i iporttit 'vas, the fact that tranquility, 
% 
was impossible until the land question war. solved 
and absentee "prflprictorßhip abolished, and here the 
1. See for . exathple. 0.0.226/90 Daly to Lytton No. 17,30, Larch" 1859"° 'Minute by- Blacicwood 28 April 1859. 
16. 'ý , 
fault' lay 'with the Imperial rather than the colonial 
govcrmicnt» 
After 1851 the P1ewfoundlard liberals argued. 
tireloeely that if Prince Ec1 and Island 'ac fit for 
responsible gover=ent no were they. Here the 
bicameral form off" representative government wan lone 
firmly rooted und' had had a otormier history than in 
the rest of the North. American colonies, ' It had been 
established in 1832 and immediately reflected tho- 
bitter conflict between the Catholic agricultural and 
Protestant- iicreb. ntile interests. 'Riots and arson at 
tho elections =of 1836 and almost continuouo. deadlock between 
-they tiro Iiouoea led to- a committee of enquiry of tho' House 
of , Cozy: -aons in 181.0, 'and to the . cuopenaion of the 
con tituti'onf Two yeur3 later a oin le-ob ibered 
legiolature# partly nominated partly c octcd, o cot 
up. K period of tranQuility followedi but after :. tho 
old cons ti tuition was rect"ored in 181.7 the Catholic 
party-ioünd leaders 'in'their Bishop ¬ixl in P: '. Littloi 
and- a `politic,. -progr and in 'the demand for recponsi'ble 
8ovorniient. The Catholica were in as all minority 




Grey m1d air John Pakincjton both roi'uood to 
grant oelf-govermont. They pleaded Novifoundlmd' a 
oizo and poverty. But their real reason was 
reluctance to hand over the unwilling Prote©tanta 
to a Catholic admini©tration. In 1853 the Duke of 
Neweaatlo and Frederick Peel, his under-ueoretary, 
gave delegates from the Aseenbly a more sympathetic 
hearing. They urged that sectarian hostility had 
been greatly exaggerated in accounts given by 
Protestanteil tho enjoyed a disproportionately large 
share of the civil expenditure under the present 
cyotem. 
1 There was no real reason to anticipate 
oppression of either religion by the other. The 
Office did not believe that Governor fomiltonto advice 
ohould be given greater weight than thin, eine bin 
opposition to responsible Oovern ent was 'obviouoly 
diotated by his o strongly Protestant feelings. 2 
In March 185iß Newcastle pounced that he would make 
the conceoDion upon certain condition. An over. 
whelping Catholic predominance must be avoided by 
doubling the number of the Aosensbly and subdividing - 
1. P. P. x. C. i851. -51 xxxvl (273) Page 96. 
2.0. O. 194/114'Hamilton to Newcastle No. 89,23 March 1854 . 
Minutes by Peel 13 April 1854 and Newcastle 14. April 1854.. 
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tho present ©leotoräi diatrioto to give' the Pro)atanta 
b©tter representation. Tje revenue taust'be 
proteoted by making the conntituenoies pay the 
Ocndidate'o e1enooB, not the colonial treasury. 
These aonditiona caused' one of the most bitter of 
the reourrent confliots betty len the two houses ofthe 
Newfoundland legislature. Anxious to settle the 
question and believing the Council the more unreasonable 
of the t%709 the Colonial Office exerted Ito Influence 
on behalf of the Assembly. Secretary Sir George 
Grey waived the second condition and wao satisfied by 
the partial observation of the' first, and enabled 
treeponoible government to -be introduced in' 1855.1 But 
the good -relation between the Aooeinbly and the 
Imperial Government reoultinZ from bio action were 
Menaced by a problem which wan not considered during 
the discussions with the delegates,, The French 
fishing rights. hindered Newfoundland'o prosperity and 
paused frequent disputes. The opening, of negotiations 
between the French ßnd British Governments in 1855 
posed the question whether Imperial authorities would 
defer to the. ' wishes of the self-governing colony by 
inaieting. upon its 'own interpretation of its rights; :9 
9 . C, 0.194/11*1 Hamilton ýto Newcastle No. 1049 14 June 185tß. 
Minutes by Peel 9 July and Grey 7 Aüg. 1854. Draft Grey to 
Hamilton' S /ug. 1854.. ©. 0.19tß/1 t. 2 Hamilton to Grey No. 124., 
26 Oet. 1854. Enol. Ibid. Hamilton to Grey No. 127, 
14 November 1854*-, 
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or vhother the primary oona duration would be a, nettle- 
ment with Prance. 
Although, with thi© exception of 'Net7foundlandl, 
Lord Grey had been responsible for the inauguration of 
parliamentary Government in Canada and the Maritimes, 
he refused to establish it in the Australian colonies. 
In the first plaäe, be believed that the North American 
colonies had undergone a necessary period of training 
in their long experience of representative institutions. 
Australia had not, New south Walee, indeed, had a 
Legislative Council in which two thirds of the members 
were elected, but thin form dated only from 11342. 
The 'Leai®lative Cbunotlo ot, South Australia-and Van 
Diemen's land were wholly nominated, althou(-the 
majority of members wer©-non-offioial, -'The, Secretary 
of State by 1850 intended to aoai©t their oonstitutionsl 
progreaa, and the Australian Colonies Government Act 
gave. the tlerrpouth S7alea conat itut ion to South . Australia t- 
Van Diemena Land and Victoria, the colony made by 
separating the- Port Philip district . Prom 
New South 
Wales. 1 He had' had to abandon his ideas of imposing, 
federal 
. 
institutions and a uniform tariff. In contrast. - 
to - that ; compulsion, he now gave the colonies a very. 
ti ide pöwer , 
of amendment. They might at any time 
I. 
- 




alter. their form of legislature by reserved bill, and 
might introduce the bicameral oy©tem in imitation of 
the mother country' and the more advanced: colonies. r 
But it . wad clear that he would not countenance, the 
executive's dependence upon either the old. Houses 
or the new. For even colonial experiences would not 
overcome, Grey's moat important ± Cason for withholding- 
responsible government. Once it was granted, 
control of land policy must also be conceded, and this 
lie cam detcnni ned, to prevent, lie considered the 
waste lands of the Crown the property of the erhole 
Empire, not of the individual colonies. Nothing 
could be done in ITorth, America,, but it was the duty 
of the l Imperial Government to, enforce a policy in 
Australia which would safeguard the interests of 
future settlers. 
Yet, the demand for self government was centred 
upon the lard question, - Various colonioo mid of snes 
agrccd' pith certain features of the Imperial policy, 
based upon areyto slightly modified Interpretation of 
Wakefýe1d'e " 
theories. 
" But there was universal resentment 
of 
t the British . 
control bf the most essential factor' in 
: _. 
Australian lifo. Irperi. al eppropari t . on of a moiety 
of the 'ldn4 fund", for 1i igration,, and Ito regulation by 





The absence of conce. aaions upon land policy and 
revenue was the chief reason for the violent opposition 
of the New South Wales legislature to the Act of 1850. 
But it fell short of the Council' o wishes in two other 
respects. The appropriation of the ordinary revenue 
was still denied to it to a considerable degree, since 
the civil list could only be altered by a reserved 
act,, Patronage remained the prerogative of the 
Governor, or of the Imperial Government, as in the 
customs department o Grey, however, refused to 
admit the validity of these grievance©, and a second 
reaSmon3tranae threatened to refuse supplies for 1851 
if no redreos. were forthcoming. 
I 
Herman Uerivale was responsible for preventing - 
a repetition of North American agitation in Australia, 
when he persuaded Pekington to hand over control of 
the waste lands. The chief inducement was the 
2 
great increase in the potential wealth and 
importance of the colonies caused by the discovery 
of gold in New South Wales and Victoria. It was 
also obvious . 
that the enormous influx into the. 
colonies made nonsense of any further attempt to 
balance land sales . and', 
`immigration. Pakington 
y Development in 1. A. O. V. Melbourne; Earl 0 
. Australia. New South Wales, 1788-1856, Pp. 379#369-91 
2. Ib1d. 1 L. 398" 
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declared that he would make tbo oonoeoGton, When 
the coloni©te had taken advantage of the amending 
olattao of the Act of 1850 to ' o©t_ up elected 
aeoemblica'and nominated legislative councils. But 
Newcastle made it clear that he would allow 
responsible government to be introduced, and could not 
inciat.; upon, nominated Upper Houses. Professor, 
Melbourne has pointed out that ministerial responsibility 
and party government had not in reality, been 
reque©ted, although it crux, mentioned specifically 
once or twice. 
1 
The aim of the colonists was to 
make the executive-dependent upon the legislature, 
through the power of the purse; But the Colonial 
Office-considered. responsible government implicit 
in-the colonists' demands. 
2 Certainly New South 
Wales, Victoria, South Australia and Van Diemen's 
Land (now re-christened Tasmania) had no hesitation 
in providing for it in their new constitution, and 
the cy3tera came into operation within the next three 
years. 
The relinquishment of Imperial authority had 
solved only one aspect of the land question, Y-hile 
the large - nwnbers . of unsuccessful miners who 
intended 
1. -Melbourne, op. cit., p. 387k 
2: 0: 0.201/467 Fitzroy to Newcastle 1To. 165,, '29 Dee. 1853. 
Minute by, Merivale, 21 June -f 851. ' 
4*' 
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to become settlers promioed to intenoify the 
struggle between the agricultural and paotoral 
intereota. The conflict waa bound to be moat bitter 
in New South Wales and Victoria.. 'In both, the, old 
Oouncilo ensured that it should have constitutional 
iraplication3, oinco they had provided democratic 
aacenblies, combined with Upper Houses Which would 
represent the squatting intereota. Inter-colonial 
relationship, especially in the suddenly expanding 
field of commerce, wac another problem which the 
transfer of power left the ooloniea to solve, sine 
Grey's farsighted but premature plan for federation 
had been dropped. In Tasmania the Home Authorities 
still governed-, 'the affairs of convicts sent there 
before transportation had ended. Quarrels over 
their respective financial liabilities embittered the 
relations of the mother country and, colony throughout 
the period.. But evidence of difficulties ouch as 
these did not deter the_ Colonial Office from immediately 
accedin3 to the request of the newly-formed colony of 
Queensland for. responsible government in 1859. 
It io clear that the Colonial Office had not 
automatically-granted responsible government to every 
colony of settleiient, after the instance of Canada 
had shown it'to be compatible with the Imperial tie. 
24 
It is true that agitation within the colony had been, 
as a rule, the deciding factor.. But questions of 
internal atze, internal problems abd Imperial 
interests had been considered 'oarefully. The concession 
was not made until the Secretary of State had decided 
that none of these questions ought-to outweigh the 
colonial wish for self-government.. The permanent 
members and the Liberal and Peelite parliamentary 
members of the Office had therefore, in 185tß a real 
confidence that the system was the beat one for the 
colonies where it-operated. 
But it was extended to New Zealand almost 
mechanically. At the on. of the year, the diocusmion 
in the* Office upon the request of the General. Assembly 
was confined to criticism of the Acting Governor's 
häute in committing the Imperial Government without 
its -consent, and to the need-for compensating officers 
who would be displaced. 1 There was no opposition 
to the grant _ 
itself. There was no consideration of 
the effect it might have upon the native population,. or 
upon the relations of the six provinces, with , their 
elective councils and euperintendents, to the central 
authority. -,. It : is true that these two problems had, 
1.. 0.0.209/123-. ýWynyard to Nevwcastle No. 48,9 June 1854. 
Minutes by Elliot,, 17 Oct, Peel 28 'Oot. Grey 3 Nov. and 
Merivale 11, Nov. 1854. " _ 
0.0.209/124 Wynyard, to Newcastle 
No . 
73,10 Aug. 1854. ' Minutes by LMerivale 6 Dec, Peel 
7 Dec., and Grey 7 Deo. 1854, 
0 
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been debated eben representative government wau 
conceded,. and provisions regulating them made in the 
1. 
Act of 1852. " It had then, however, been assumed 
that the executive -would be in the hands of a 
governor entirely responeible to the Colonial Office. 
The concession to a colony wholly inexperienced in 
self-governing institutions showed that the members 
of the Office now believed that. whatever, difficult ie e 
as 
a North American or AuotralTi colony might 
encounter, the colonioto were beat fitted to deal with 
them. -This in turn seemed to promise that the 
members would not be inclined to intervene in the 
methods used by the new responsible governments. 
But the general views of the Imperial Government, 
rested finally, not upon the members of the Office, 
b-tt upon Parliament and British-. public opinion. 
11 
".... The goincidence in time of the. free 
trade question at home and the-colonial-- 
question abroad .... .. 
'-' 2' 
Uraa the reason given by Sir Charles Lucas for the 
1. Iiarcard, 3rd. cerieo. #: 'Vo.. CXXl, Cola. 105--i37,922-978. 
Vol. li, co1s. 42-1 i 72. 
2. A. CorrieWall Lewis, The Government' of Dernendencies. 
Introduction by O. P. Luoa©, p. XXXill. 
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grant. of responsible government. Xn - the some way, 
the predominance of free trade theories directly, 
and indirectly dictated the. attitude. of the 
Government when the extent of colonial autonomy 
was beim, gradually definod between 185tß. and 1868. 
Free trade in mid-nineteenth century England meant 
auch more than a Fiscal policy. . It implied a 
whole system of political economy. Engliohnen 
did not fail to real. iae that their pr©'oent properity 
was the result of their supremacy in manufactures. 
But at the same time they genuinely believed that 
free trade was the best system for the entire world. 
. The: whole-hearted adoption of free trade 
appeared to destroy the ram _d'etre of Imperial 
ties. This was not widely realised until the repeal 
of the Corn La u in 18216. Two factors had somewhat 
obscured it. The idea that the colonies could 
reliev©'Great Britain of her surplus population in 
the diotroao of the treaties had been followed b7 
the brief, vogue of SWakefield's ideao of "ayeteiatie 
colonisation"; While the vigour and enthusiasm of 
the Colonial Reformers had prevented the coloniea fron 
being considered fron an altogether corieröial stand- 
point. In the second place, iiuskissons' tariff reform 
27 
had been based upon imperial preference', and_ he 
looked forward ultimately to free trade within the 
Empire *I Peel oubocribed, to this idea at the 
outset of, hin ministry, although At 'wan clear, that 
he intended preferoncea"to be very moderate . 
2- But 
this attitude developed into a fall acceptanoo of 
fr©e trade dootrines. ' After the repeal of the 
Corn Lawa,, it was obvious that no-preference could 
" endure for long when the Ru3aell Ministry felt it 
more justice to repeal-the Navigation Acta in 181.9,, 
tho "n®rcantiliat" views of the ac=eNkial value . 
. 
of empire were finally shattered. ? den of consorvativo 
nodes of thought, who earlier would have opposed any 
lessening of colonial dependence, now felt that they 
had little interest in opposing the conceaeibn or 
development of repponoiblo goverment, They-joined 
those vom Bodeleen'has so aptly described as' 
"Separati®to" and ":? esoiraiatßn3 in questioning the 
advantage and permanence of Imperial bonds. 
1. UorrelU, op. cit., pp. 3, l.. 
2. ibid. ) p. p. 172,173,177. 
3. O. A. ßodelsen, Studien in Mid-Viotorian i_rrmerialism, 
pIp"; 4210 43 : 
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Oompairatively few of-the mid-Victorian,, indeed, 
were 8eparatista, or desired and tried to-promote 
oeparation. " üoat oP, theme- belozzed to the Manchester 
School of radical free traders. Cobden, Bright and 
'Goldirin Smith tote its moot able epokeomern. = They 
believed that the 'fir-st interest to be considered 
was that of the British consumer.. ' The eolonieri 
were a positiv© burden. In particular* the expense 
of garrisoning theca 17äa a heavy irrpoeitiön upon the 
British taxpayer, and prevented greater reduetiono " of 
duty upon British iraporta. Canada, New Zcalar i and 
South Africa were the worst onouabrancea, because of 
perpetual " wars or danger of war. Tt was therefore, 
the duty of the imperial Government to throw off the 
connexion and to insist upon their assuming independence. 
This did not apply with 6qua1' forc© to the non-cell 
governing dopendenoieo, but inI the free trade world 
vi©ualised by the Uancheeter School all colonial 
poooecolon3 were useleoe and, out of date. The 
3eparatiets were sincere- in using another kind of, 
yrP 
ardent, but they did not pretend that it gras equally 
important. The connexion hindered the development 
of th©. colonies themselves. Their conditions of 
©ubordinationý wao foreign to -the prinoiples of 'f1ai3ser 
faire", c+nd ende eyed their, political maturity, while 
Great Britain's foreign, policy, threatened their peace. 
29. 
The Peesimiete were a larger group, and 
Included auch men as Sir Frederick Rogers and 
Edward Cardwell. They did not eagerly look 
forward to the end of the connexion. But their 
ideas were largely based upon the example of the 
United Staten and the Spanish-American colonies. 
They believed that sooner or later the colonists 
would become impatient of their inferior status, and 
they could not vioualioe a relationohip which did 
not involve subordination. Attributing much-of the 
recurring hootility^ 'Ö the United States to the 
partin3 in anger, they ermphaaioed that the 
# inevitable. oeparatio% muot take place in a friendly 
opirit, and upon the initiative of the North 
American and Australian colonies. There must be no 
effort to retain them, but equally they . must not be 
cast adrift against their will. The mother-country 
must foster their political and constitutional 
development, so that, when they wished it, they should 
be fit to etond alone. 
partly for thin reacon, the Pecoimioto followed 
the ceparatioto in advocating colonial self-defence* 
{Iladotone expressidthe general belief when be declared: 
1 .4 
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"... no community which is not primarily 
charged with the ordinary business of its 
own defence is really, or can be, in the 
full sense of the word, a free community. "1 
This view had the full support of Adderley, the 
only man of the time who really foresaw the shape of 
the future Coamnonwealth. 2 But the Pessimists viere 
equally inspired by the determination to reduce the 
drain of colonial military expenditure upon , 
the 
Imperial Exchequer. In this dotermination they 
were joined by all those vho were indifferent to 
and ignorant-of Colonial affairo, and also by moot 
of those who believed that the connexion with the 
colonioa would endure. The certainty that any 
propooal for reducing I vrial expeaditure would be 
oupported by the majority of the Howe of Oo uion© 
wao perhapa the moot important result of Great 
Britain' a adoption of. free trade. . ý. 4 
The tiOrizxean Rar. ancreased_-the. desire .. for econo 
byksdestroythg Gladstone's hope of abolishing the 
income, tax in 1859. Further, it had demonstrated 
,, the inadequacy of the military establishment to defend 
Great Britain' a European interests while at the some 
time providing large garrisons for the coloniea. 
.PP; '. N. C. 1F361 , Vol, = 
(423) question 3381 . 
2. Professor Knaplund' a. argument in Gladstone and B 1tain's 
Inmeriol Policy that'. Gladstone Eva© equ ly 
does not appear to me convincing when applied to this 
period, although it is traevdth regard to his later life. 
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Thun the demand that the colonietc should not only 
pay for their defence, but supply it in their own 
persona, grew more intense. Liter, then the 
expectation of war with Prance in 1859 0 1860 and 
1961 had brought 160,000 Englishmen to enli©t as. 
volunteers, 
' the House felt itself even more fully 
justified in expecting the colonists to exert, 
themselves. 
The advocates of colonial calf defence were 
far from catiefied with the progreac made in the 
interveziing yearn. In, achdition, the administrative 
confusion revealed by the Crimean War gave rise to 
a tendency to require evidence of efficiency and 
consistency from the D'ar and Colonial Departments 
upon colonial defence. But that evidence did not 
appear to be forthcoming; a complete absence of order 
. and. unifozmity seared to exist. Between 185+ and 
1857; , for example, Victoria was paying the whole 
cost of the ten companies- stationed ther©, whereas 
New . South:, 
Jalea was only paying for two out. of oix. 
2 
New. Zealand was paying nothing at all, despite the 
efforts" of the colonial office. The militia or 
I. Spencer Walpolo, The HHietorZ - offTTrenty give Years, 
Vol. 1, Pp. 319-21. 
2.0.0.309/40 MacArthur to Labouchere 10 Dec. 1856. 
Minute by Merivale. 0.0.309/4.2 Barkly to. Labouchere 
10 Juno 1857. 
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volunteer ©trength in all three was negligiblo. 
1 
On the other hand, Canada had made oonoiderablo 
provioion for a volunteer force in 1855 and 1856.2 
But the gradual reduction of Imperial troops, Which 
Grey had initiated, had been reveroed, When in 1856 
Palmeraton. oent five regimento to meet the threat 
from the United : 3tate© following the attempt to 
recruit volunteers for the Crime i. 
3 In 1859 thero 
Were 37,883 Imperial troopo otationed in the ooloniea, 
leas than 3,, 000 fewer than in 1854., axxi the War 
Office proposed in an inter--departmental committee 
to. try to oeoure some sort of uniformity in the 
treatment of the colonists. 4 
Echoing the feeling of Parliament, J. R. Godley 
of the War Office and 'Q" E. Hamilton of the Treasury 
reported in favour of a system of colonial 
contribution at a uniform rate, 
5 Each colony 
should deoide how-many troops it needed and what 
in8. of defences. The Imperial Government, if 
1.13. G. Chap©ll, vnpublished theeia: The Select Committee 
of 1861 on Colonial Liltary Expenditure and its 
antecedent©, Chapter IV. 
2. C. P. Btscey, Canada and the British z . y, pp. 
92-94. 
3. Ibid., p. 99. 
4. r.. H. 0.1861 , Vol. Xlll 
(286)Appendix No. 1 . 
3. . p'. 11. '0.1860, 
Vol. XLl (282) pp. 2 ff 
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requested and if able, would supply the troops. 
it would also bear half the entire coat of defence, 
provided that this was not greater thou the 
maximum sum which. it had preeviou©ly determined to 
upend upon that colony. But ¶. F-Elliot diacented 
on behalf of the* Colonial Office. 
1 He pointed 
out that a colony's contributionsruot necessarily 
depend chiefly upon ita material reaourcea. In 
the Cocarom, Adderley delcared that this simply 
meant that the old methods and the- consequent 
confusion would continue*2 - The dissatisfaction of 
himself and his followers forded Palmerston to agree 
to the appointment of the Seleot Committee on 
Colonial Unitary Expenditure. 
But In July 1861 the Oon]rnittee was forced to 
admit that no principle of uniformity could be 
substituted for the Secretary of State's discretion 
in deciding the amount of Imperial a©si©tanco and of 
colonial 'payment. 
3 The report was significant only 
because it stated categorically the principles viich 
the Government had been trying to enforoe. Great 
1: -Ibid., PP. i3,14. 
2. Hansard, 3rd. series, Vol. CLVlll, ool0.1831-1836" 
Vo1. OLX1, col. 1lOO. 
3, P4?. +H. C. 186-O, Vol. XLI 282). 
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Britain did not repudiate the obligation to defend 
the self-governing colonies from foreign aggreocion 
resulting from Imperial policy, and from warlike 
native© Phon, as in New Zealand and South Africa, 
native policy was under control of the Governor. 
But the o ©elf-governing oolonico ought to be 
primarily reoponoiblo for their, own defence, in both 
a military and a finanoial Donne, 
Parliazaent' a- support of thio thesis wad under- 
lined by two evento of the aixtiee, the Maori war and 
the American`bivi1 star, It steadily criticised 
the reinforcement of New Zealand, mich resulted in 
the Imperial garrison being increased from 1 X368 in 
1860 to 109000 odd in 1864.. 
1 
Canada's vigour in 
arranging for calling out the militia and increasing 
the number of volunteers during the Trent orio ie 
prevented opposition to raising the Imperial force 
in North America from 3,000 odd to 18,000.2 But 
the rejection of the Militia Bill by the Provincial 
Legislature in 1862 produced a ßharp reaction, 
Censure degenerated into unrootrained abuo© of the 
äolony. 3 It did not produce a sudden or draotio 
withdrawal, _oinco 
Canada Stood in considerable danger 
1. See Chapter 
_ 
below. 
2. Stacey, op. cit., pp. 122-3. 
3. Ibid., pp"I4.0-11.2. 
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in the yearn following 1863. This was the outcome 
in part of enterprises against the union carried 
out by confederate ©ympathia©ra on Canadian soil, 
in part of union hostility to Great Britain, where 
support of the south had been indiscreetly vocal. 
But in 1865 only 8,200 British troopo remained 
in Canada, and the Imperial Government refused to 
guarantee a loan for building defencee. 
1 It was 
clear that the Cabinet and Parliament interpreted 
Colonel Jervbis' report of 1863 to mean that the 
frontier was indefensible. 
2 - The Imperial 
authorities intended to concentrate the North 
American 
_garrison at 
iialifax and Quebec, there they 
undertook to construct tortif ioations. Their objeot 
appeared to be the safeguarding of Imperial troops 
from defeat, rather than the 'protection of the 
province fr= invasion. The acute danger of 
invaoion by Fenian forces in 1866 once, again caw the 
trend of British policy arrested, and Canada Fraß 
furnished with a force of 11 p923*' - She now paid 
for accoriodatiori for the additional troops, and the 
ätrength of her volunteer force rote to 33,750 men. ' 
1. Ibid., pp. 154. - 169. 
2. Hansard, : 3rd. sories, Vol. CI&XXV1 cols. 373-78,382. 
Gladstone Papers No. -44,7S3 Mmorandun on Canadian Defence, . 3.. Stacc , -op. oit., PP. 189,192-3,197" 
l.. - Ibid., p. 
196'. 
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But in 1868 Great Britain expended £937,000 upon 
Canadian defence, compared with £206,26tß in 1861, 
and had over 7,000 ooldier© stationed in the colony 
compared with 2,220 in 1861 .1 
Although imperial policy had, für the time being, 
failed in Canada, it had succeeded in New Zealand, 
where only one regiment remained, and that. was under 
sentence of recall, and in Australia ''here New South 
Wales and Victoria contributed £40 a year for each 
man of their very mall detachments* Horeoverp it 
was obvious that the setback in Canada must be 
temporary. In December 1868 Gladstone beor ne 
Prime Liinister, pledged to a policy of economy* Ile 
had been one of the most steady opponents of colonial 
garrisonc3, and had genuinely convinced himself that 
they damaged the interests of the colonies as much. 
as the mother country. - Cardwell, who encouraged 
North American confederation in the intereots of 
pelf-defeno© mid insisted that Now Zealand ohould 
hold to the "self-reliant bolicy"' , became War Uinider, 
intent upon tho reorganication of tho axmy.. Even 
more iimortant wan Great Britain' o ever'oharpenixig 
oonsci6usneas of the'danger to herself in dispersing 
her military forces. Strong' enough after the 
1. Ibid., p. 202. U. A. Chappell, unpubliohed thesis, Appendix, 
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Crimean war, it grew more intense then ehe was 
conn=ed with suspicion of napoleon 1 after 1858, 
, and again 
during the Schleswig-4iolatein question 
of 1663-64 and the Auatro-Pruaoian war of 1866. 
It accounted for, if it did not justify, the tone 
of ministers, Parliament and press towards Canada 
and Now Zealand during the aixtie©. 
This attitude of the mother country, which 
greatly strained her relations with Canada and almost 
brought those with New Zealand to breaking point, 
was virtually unanimous. 
. 
Carnarvon, indeed, opposed 
the over-drastic withdrawals from Canada and New 
Zealand, and. men in office showed some sympathy 
for the colonists' claim for proteotion, 
1 But, he 
acquiesced in the situation. Ba, also, did Russell, 
despite his later defence of Canada. 
2 Palmerston 
did not share the view that money pent upon defence 
'was 'tbarren expenditure", But Gladatono'o opposition 
would not allow him to carry out his full piano for 
. home defence, and the coloniata derived 
no bet fit 
from hia premiership. 
1. iimsard, 3rd. serica, Vol. CXC1X, cols. 193-213, Vol-00111t 
0018.703 if. 
2. Ibid., Vol. - Cll, Cola. 451 if. 
0 
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The general ideao of government eoonomy and 
"laiacer-faire" oxtended beyond colonial nilitart 
expenditure. The reluctance of every ministry 
to acciot the development of the ©elf governing 
eolonieo by guaranteeing loans is significant. 
It is, true that Parliament never rejected a loan 
bill. But when guarantees wore proposed for Canad4:. 3 
in 1867, for New Zealand in 1856 and 1863, and 
Prince Edward Inland, even the ministers responsible 
openly disapproved of the principles. 
l 
Every other 
opeaker agreed, and further expressed anxietq that 
the Imperial Treaoury might be called upon to make 
good its guarantee. 
The prevalence of the free trade conception of 
political... eoonomy was partioularlg important between 
1854 and 1868 p since the in©tability of governments 
prevented any practical drallere to it. Although 
the Peelites as a separate group disappeared before 
1860, an(! Disraeli had done much to reorgani©e the 
Conservatives, a tyro-party ©y©tci did not really 
function before 1868. Palmeroton'o electoral 
victories were largely personal. Ueinbero were 
returned to -support him on a particular ica;; t, as 
1_. 
_' 
Hansard, 3rd. series, Vo1. CXLV1, oo1.851' Vol. CL, '- ä01.381f; 
Vol. CLXXV, Colo. 781-88, eolä91690-1697, Vol. CLXXV1, 
cola. 1471-1516. ,. Vol. CLXV111, dols. 736-761 , 
Vol. CXC1, cols. 
1963-2000. 
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in 1857. Ile could not rely upon the groups of 
17bigo, Liberals and Radicals to c; ndora© arty 
positiv© neanure of colonial policy which he might 
wich to introduce. The Derby-Disraeli niniotrieo 
of 1858-9 and 1866-8 were minority governienta. 
There is no evidence that Disraeli deoired to carry 
out any of the ideas on reoponoibly-aovcrncd colonies 
which he expounded in 1872#1 but it to certain that 
any attempt would have failed. Moreover, vrhen the 
leading. otateomen tried to secure unity, the subject 
was generally Parlionientaxy Reform. In retroopect, 
it appears an academia question, but both parties 
continually contemplated reform bills. Disagreements 
even upon minor details were both fundamental and 
frequent. 2 No minister would endager a unity won 
with great difficulty upon reform for the oako of a 
colonial rieasuro. - 
The lack of interest in Colonial affairs 
unconnected with defence is also partly explained by 
the ©uuceaaion of o onto abroad, Politiciona wore 
absorbed in the political as well as the military 
aapeats of the Crimean War, the, Indian 11utiny, the 
War with-China, ho©tilitT towards Franco, Italian 
unity, the American Civil War and. the Ochlenwig. 
I* G. E. buckle, Life of Diaracli, Vol.. _, pp. 
i 94-5 " 
2. Bee for example Ibid., Vol. V, pp. 178-182,18if-191,193-199. 
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Iiol©t©in question. European aifair© in particular 
woro still much more familiar and interesting 
ground than colonial. 
The attitude of the mother country naturally 
gave rice to grave colonial diccontent. 
1 But it 
possessed one merit from the colonial standpoint. 
It almost completely prevented Parliamentary 
discussion of, or intervention in, the affairs of 
the re©poneibly-governed colonies, other than 
defence. If the scrutiny of Westminster had been 
closer, or if the majority of members had not 
poeaeaaed a vague belief that self'-government must 
be encouraged if self-defence were to be accompliohed, 
it io unlikely that the tariff policie© of Canada 
and Victoria would have been opposed only in 
retroopeet. 'By far the greater number of deoieionß 
were left to the executive. Mile the mebboro of 
the Colonial Office were not al%lay© far oighteä or 
oyrzlpathetio, they were conversant with the viewo of 
. 
the colonists, and lens obsessed by cor eroial 
standards than the mcnber© of the Imperial legislature. 
t1 
Ohaptor il 
The Colonial Office 185tß - 1868. 
in 1854- 
The Colonial OffioeLwao still regarded with 
soma euspioion as the department of "Mr. Uother 
Comtry" which Charles Buller had portrayed a, 
generation earlier. Now, as then, lack of 
Parliamentary interest in colonial affairs conjured 
up a picture of irresponsible officials exercising 
arbitrary povlers. The less intimate connexion between 
the responsibly-governed colonies and the Office had 
not mellowed George Higinbotham' a views of it in 1869% 
"..... the million and a half Englishmen who 
inhabit these colonies, mnd, who during the 
last Fifteen years have believed they 
poooessed self government, have really been 
governed during the whole of that time by a 
person named Rogers. lie is the Chief Clerk 
in the Colonial Office.... " 1^ 
Ile also repeated the accusation of dilatorinoco: 
"The Colonial Office will consider (your 
grievances) until you hnd half a dozen sets 
of your successors have gone *the way to 
dusty death' politically. " 
Ile aas alWay© violent in his opinions, and on thin 
occasion hie arithmetic' waa weak. But Governor Bowen's 
1, EM orris, f4mir of (eor e üirtinböth_ p. 183. 
op. _ 
0. Bullerp -Responsible 
Government_ (ed. Tirpng) pp. 137 -tf" 
end A 'Patchett - Maritime, Life öc Letters of Viscoun 
SherbrookejVol. 1.7p. 257. 
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constant warnings of the colonists' dislike of "Downing 
Street" showed that HIiginbotham was not speaking for 
himself alone. 
In foot, at this time, almoot' every dispatch 
passed through the hands of the Parliamentary Under- 
Secretary and the 3eoretary of State, and, as we shall 
see, their inspection was very far from mere formality. 
They also had more time to give to colonial affairs 
since the separation of the Colonial and War depart- 
ment©. in June 1854. The charge of dilatoriness was 
even less well Pounded. 8ometimes,, indeed, questions 
had to wait far too long for dtoision. This was moot 
often the-result of oversights by the Parliamentary, 
members, But the most prolonged delays were the 
fault of the Treasury, 2 or, occasionally, one . of the 
other departments to which questions were referred. 
Although both Ball and Carnarvon were critical, 3 
dispatches and letters were in general minuted within 
a tow days of their arrival, and the conduct of 
business was at least reasonably efficient. The 
senior clerks - Arthur Blackwood in the North American 
department, and Gordon Gairdner until 1860, and Charley 
Cox in the Australian department - could be relied upon 
1. G. F. Bowen, ýo , years "of ý1ýýºý-l Government , p. 199. . r. .  ... rýr... ýr " r ý. r  rýrrn "ý. ý r r.. r "   "  rr  
2.0.0.209/1-71 PMý: rý 
r Pý v-s, 1 tý Jý1 W3. - Minute by Rogers.. 
C. 
0.0.188/128 Arbuthnot toMerivale 14-August 1836. Minute by Merivale. 
3. Iiughenden Papers, Carnarvon to Disraeli t. Private, 9th Oot. 1866. 
A 
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to provide the Secretaries with the information needed 
for decisions, and they did not hesitate to express 
their opinions. In Blackwood's case, those were 
based upon near4 30 years experience in the Office. 
In contrast, Herman Iderivale, the Permanent 
Under-Secretary in 1854, had entered official life 
only seven yearn earlier. Called to the bar in 1832,,. 
he had evidently become restless, for he applied for 
the Regius Chair of Modern history at Oxford to both 
Uelbourne and Peel. 
1 
But hie appointment to the 
Colonial Office was not inappropriate. ilia lectures on 
Colonisation and Colonies, while Professor of Politioal 
Economy at. Oxford in 1839-18414 revealed bim as a very 
able thinker upon colonial affairs. Professor 
Frankol said: 
"lie realised his generation was witnessing 
the birth of yet another world economy.... 
he did-not like others fail to view the 
colonial expansion of hie time as part of 
a väat process of change,, based upon the 
release of the powerful forces of 
industrial and. scientific discovery. " 2 
But Uarivale did not only perceive the general. He 
made a shrewd analysis of the particular problems 
of settlement and settlers. He pointdd out for 
instance the fam. ies of VTakefieldä, ' belief that the 
principles of systematic colonisation could be 
1.1 oe1 Papers 4Q510 1,36I. Merivale to Peel cember 1842. 
2.3. jLFrankel, Coneeots of Coloni©ntion, pp. 2-3. 
universally , applied. 
1 in the economic sphere he 
opposed regulations or other fetters, which might' 
curb , 'the "energy and enterprise" of the individual 
2 
settler bent, upön developing his land. rherever', 
it was possible, -he used the individual to illuctrpte 
such themes - as the offeote upon the mother-country's 
weath of the withdrawal-of capital by emmigrante, or, 
the- value of convict labour to a -new- Icommunity. 
In the political sphere, he favoured self-government, 
end. even contemplated a time when. the Crown should be 
the only link between Great Britain and her colonies* 
These ideas guided him when in Office. Control 
of waato\ lando- Evas an, oooential preliminary to 
responsible Goverrznent in AListralia, but it Is probable 
that his di otru©t of economio regulation by a di atant 
authority wao equally important in prompting his 
advice to Pakington in " 1853: x' 
. 
After 1854., however, 
he was concerned with the political and constitutional 
aopeot of affairs, ' rather than the economic. Here, 
with a few exceptional be steadily counselled 
acquieooence in colonial demands. Further, he opposed 
any statement of abstract constitutional principles 
44 




3e gerivala, oP. "oft., p,. 29.. . 4. See Above, ' p. U. 
5, See below, " p; -1yo, for example. 
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which might arouse conflict. The Office -oould not, 
for exempla, - admit that colonial ministero had the 
right to oee all correepondenee between the Governor 
and EJeoretary of ®tote, even upon-local matters, since 
Inrporial. interests might be indirQotlyy' involved. 
But I circle wwao detenainod -to avoid making -a 
categorical declaration ' to , this effeot. 
I By making 
a practico of the, utmost fraiknees, the Governor 
ought to be able to coniinoe his Counoil that they 
virtually enjoyed the right, and to prevent the 
question from arising. ý Uerivale was. critical' oP 
the wor . ng' of responsible government in the colonies 
themselveo, *. but -in 1861 he ýt ae . -satisfied with the 
results of Colonial office-policy upon Imperial 
relationo: 
"... th©- eztraordixnry rapidity of, ito 
beneficial effects it is scarcely 
possible to -exaggerate.... . the` cesoatton, 
as if by magic of the old irritant'corec 
between the colony and the mother it the 
first result. &**confidence and affection 
.:.. seers _, 
to' supersede, at once distrust 
and hostility. " 2 
At the came time he did not now believe that the 
"confidence cnd c cotion"- would form a permanent 
Imperial, bond. 3 This change of opinion, placen him' 
I., See 0.0.188/, 131- Manners-Sutton to Stanley Y1o. 27,17 Apl. 1858. 
Minute by Merivale 7 May 1858. Ibid. Private& Confidential, 
17 Ap1.1858. `Minute by- t(erivale 7 Oct. 18589 
Z.. Meriva]. eý öp. ci t., p. 675. (Appendix, 1861. ) 
3. Ibid., p. 677" 
,_ 
among the pefl©iIIliat, 3. But It Sian a tentative 
possimism, and somewhat different from that of moat 
of hia ý contemporar3 es. Ile did not believe that 
the colonies were steadily# although porhapa -. 
unconsoiously, progressing towards a certain point 
in their development at which they would reali©e 
their national identity and declare their independence. 
He thought rather that some dispute with Great 
Britain, possibly quite unimportant in itself, would 
suddenly make acolony feel the connexion irksome. 
He differed in other ways from the majority of 
pesaimiots. Like them, `he supported the idea of 
colonial self defence, but he was less opposed to 
giving Imperial military aid to responsibly governed 
colonies, particularly New Zealand. Expenditure was 
not barren if it ensured a rapid economic development, 
in contrast to the slow expansion of. the thirteen 
colonieo under the threat of physical danger. 
1 Apart 
from this, he , gras not an ardent enthusiast . 
tor the 
policy of reducing the garrisons, simply because it 
could not be'a consistent policy. In an emergency, 
as he 'f ew from experience, at this time the Secretary 
of State would not refuse assistance. The colonists 
aiao knew it, änd, it. prevented then from making 
46 
d provision in real earnest. Merivale. wao equally 
1. Lterivale, op. oit., p. 515. 
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impatient with vacillation over colonial contributions. 
lie was much too conscious of the differeng 
r 
circumstances of the depende1oies to wish for uniformity, 
such as the . 
War Office sought. But he wished the 
Imperial government to pursue a steadfast policy 
towards each colony. The Australian colonies should 
bear a large share, since they were wealthy and they 
were in reality proteoted from foreiga aggression by 
the British navy. A relatively mall sum might be 
exacted from New Zealand, but instead of Labouchere &o 
and ßtanley'o vague threat of-withdrawal if ehe did 
not pays a definite date should be named for the 
embarkation 
. 
of ooldiero, and if nececaary that 
embarkation ©hould take place. 
1 
Nothing could produce more mutual irritation 
between oolonie© and mother country than the petty 
dloputen which arose from the present uncertainty. 
But Merivale also found inconsistency repugnant to his 
logical mind. He knew that compromise, moderation 
and pxpedience must guide him in most constitutions. ]. 
And semi-constitutional questions. But, upon 
occasion, hie clear perception of consequences made 
him impatient of positions Which were only tenable for 
the time being. Alone. in the Office; he was prepared 
1.0.0.209/1 J+5 Gore Brown to Labouchere No. 11f= - 25 Feb. 1858. Minute by Uerivale-18' MMay 1858: ' 
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for local miniotern instead of the'Governor alone$ to . 
recommend colonists for Imperial honoursol 110 wall 
convinced that a dual system of Government could not' 
endure in'New Zealand, and this quality of mind'would. 
not allow him to Beek for way© in which its operation 
might be improved in the meantime. Similarly, he 
"presented a masterly analysis of possible alternative 
policie® for the Goverment to the select Committee 
on Colonial Military Expenditure, but would not indicate 
-which he thought beat, nor, rejecting uniformity in 
colonial military contributions, wou2tl he suggest 
Any other principle. 2 
`3omotimes, therefore, his opiniono were too 
advanced to be followod by hie eollea, cueo; Sometimes, 
copecially upon North American questions, he would 
point out'alternativoo to the Secretary of State 
without his usual clear expreo3ion of his viers, 
Hero it i© diffioult to deteot his intluenoea. Bzit' 
Labouchere's" frequent requests to speak tD him upon 
important subjeote, and Lytton'a obvious respect for 
his judgement3 suggests that Carnarvon' e . pioture of 
him held good throughout hie tenure of offices 
"..... how completely the affairs of the 
office have been in his hands and how 
ateadily and. safely he has , guided . 
than. ". 014 
l6 I. e hjaýrý"n. r, r tý, týMa«, cS, Ere. ýa t 2e} S. Aec_ tSS "'Arn. SZ ley 
2. P. P. H. C. i861, VblXIn (423)pp. 219-24.0. /merino-tc'teýýctBSý 
3., Charles Uerivale (Dean of Ely, 
_ 
Autobiography and Lettoro 
(fed. S. AJIerivale) p. 47, note. 
4. A. uißrdinge, Life of the 4th Earl of on. 2, J13, .J 
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Yet Merivale did not make an impression upon. the , 
public life of hie -generation, or even upon the Office, 
in keeping with hie great ability. - The reaeon 
probably lay in his tesmperament. Although he oould 
upon occasion ahoy. an insight into the feelings, of 
the coloniata, ' he had little understanding of . 
the general 
i 
outlooks of hie readers. In consequence, apart 
fron hie Leoture©, many topical articles failed to 
rouoe any considorab1o interest, Purhapo more 
important, as early as hin Oxford-days it was clear, 
that he acquired knowledge too -easily to avoid having. 
an over wide and indiscriminate range of interestß. 
2 
Ile lacked the power of "blind concentration", In 1874 
it was remarked that he was "ready, prompt and 
vigorous, ---- but rather careless.,, than painstckizk. "3 
Lytton declared that he was content-tot\rrite well, 
whereas "he ought to have been contented with nothing 
leß© than writing wonderfully well". It has been 
ouggeeted that he. decided to go to the India Office in 
1860 because, ao a , 
life-long Vihig, he preferred to 
, work-under Sir-Charles Wood , rather 
than under the 
ex-Peelite, Newcastle. 
4 
-But the move, taken , with his 
1"0 ©. Lierival. e,. 
, 
op. cit., p. 1.19. 
2. Ibid., p. 476, 
Pall Mall Gazette, _. 9 February 1874.. 
ti.. Edinburgh Review, -i 88 ., Vol. CLX, p563. 
Yý 
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earlier changes of career, suggeete'that he was 
always anxious to try new spheres of activity, if 
his ennrgiea had been concentrated in few channels 
he would probably have attained greater eminence, 
and hie brother would not have had to lament that hie 
"Wxtraordinary powora have been - eo thrown" away. "? 
Muhen he succeeded )Ierivale, Sir Frederic Rogero 
had had fourteen Years experience in the Colonial 
Office as Legal Adviser and Land and Emigration 
Cormia'sioner. 
! 
Like Gladstone, his early political 
convictions were Tory in the extrme2 but mellowed 
gradually into I. iberaliflrn. Ilia letters from Italy 
as a'young man reveal him as intelligent and' observant 
but unable really to appreciate the 'Italian and Roman 
Catholic point of view, But he wao ` capable of sudden 
deep feeling, as eben he wrote that the mioereiýs öf 
the 9tetine Chapel "struck me like a wild singing of 
birdo. "3 In officia. life this aid® of his character 
appeared in his attitude, towards native people. He 
was, for inutance, -almost haunted'by' a report` from 
Queensland that ih© , aborigines were being destroyed by 
wells 
tM* poisoning with 
. 
strychnine. In 1854 his 'sarcastic 
7 O. Merivale,: op. oit., pat9.194 
2. G. L"ßarlndin; Lottert of Lord Biachfordr p. 17" 
3. Ibid p. 96. 
. ."C. 
O. 231i/13 Pi7we, h tö Cardw, 41 No goy 16 t c, ýsýs. Itiýýýut 
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remarks ion the Australian constitution acts 
indicate little approval of the principle of nelf- 
governuent. 1 But his awareness of the outlooks and 
feelings of-the coloni©ta had developed by 1860. Just 
as in Uerival©'e time, something more then mere 
expedience lay behind hie reluctance to engago in 
aonfliota with the ßettlera. 
Ilia -porenniet oentirnento2 undoubtedly had a 
general influenco upon hio attitude towards , 
the 
reopon©ibly governed-colonies., But it is unlikely 
that they affected any 'particular measure. He aas 
not a Separatist, and d1 not look to colonial 
independence in the it ediate future. Ilia plan for 
defining responsible government by Act of Parliczuent3 
was designed to improve the existing organisation of 
the Empire,. not as' a preliminary' to separation. 
Rogers agreed with Merivale in avoiding publio 
acaertions of constitutional doctrines where the 
Imperial Goverment had no -power to enforoe 
them: 
particularly when , the rights of 
the Governor were in 
question. But in other matters be Wao very willing. to 
expound the principles vihich guided bim, Imperial 
defence provided one ex iple: In 1862 New Zealand 
. Uarindin, Op. cit., p. 157. 
2. fi: Tdylor, Autobiography, Vol. 11 
.1p. 
237"- 
3. See below, p. 280. 
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claimed that oh© should be exempt from payment 
tov ardo operations againot the L! aoria, since native 
policy was controlled. by the in erinl authority, 
Rogoro was not contcnt with declaring that control 
had in practice rooted with tho colonioto. He 
explaincd that the right to. dex ian 1 colonial contribution 
van not dependent upon celf--IIovonient. 1 if the 
Governor had acted in that ho bolieveci to bo colonial 
intcreot3 tho colonißtn ought to share the coat, it 
1rao iraaterial thother ho had noted, widely Or : rooliobly, 
or ubether he van rea3onz ible to the Imperial goverment 
or to tho colonial lcgiolaturv. A general argiient 
of this kind supporti the particular gave Roger'o 
advice much weight then one of the political membera 
of the Office rrao undecided. Moreover, he va© 
accustomed to make his own aw ary oL avento in 
-important mattere,, and thin helped to ensure that hic 
©upertorn obould share hic vier® upon ub ieb points 
were no3t important. 
But tho oxilauntivcncoo of hio iinutoo wan the 
outcoio of a genuine dcairo to explore every question 
thoroughly, not rcrelr of a deairo to irapoac hia 
1. G. 0.209/155 Gore brown to I1oucaatle 2Jo. 100 # 29 5ept. 1060. Minit© by Rogers. 
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wishes upon his colleagues. The sense of duty which 
would not allow him to advocate turning the responsibly. 
governed colonies adrift against their will, however, 
burdensome the connexion might be to the mother country, 
, 
informed all hic work, lie bad comparatively little 
to do with political af'fair© in North America, but he 
dealt with all legal ones and with every kind of 
business in Australia and Now Zealand. It is clear 
that he had a wide I{nowwiodgo and a real grasp öf 
colonial conditions. Except in cases . vhere 
he felt 
very strongly, 
1 he was able to appreciate stand 
points widely different from those taken by the 
Colonial Office. Even when hic comments were trenchant,, 
hin advice was usually moderate and practical. 
Taylor declared that he had* not known a greater 
administrator in the Colonial Office than Rogers; 2 
and qualities of penetration and sound sense justifying 
this verdict can be discerned amid the rather rambling 
and involved style of his minutes. 
The only member of the Colonial Office to possess 
a gift for writing was Frederick Elliot, the asaiotant 
underneeretary from J847 to 1868. He Free capable 
of expressing morn imaginative sympathy or more 
blistering earea= than any of hia oolleegueo. Thu©, 
1. Queationo of territorial expanoion, for example, or 
native policy or concerning the indepcndcnoe of the 
judioiary. 
2. Taylor, op. cit., Vol. ý31pp. 1 58,160-1, 
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in opposing the request of some Queensland settlers 
, to bo allowed to import Indian coolies without 
government supervision,, he did not only refer to 
the "gross abuses and. cruelties" ,, eich had earlier 
occurred. 
1 
lie portrayed the misery of coolies "in 
the very capital of British India" who would "Jump 
overboard and drove themselves in the Iloogly almost 
within sight of the Governor-General's house" to 
escape deportation. He could enter into the feelings 
of the South Australian settler "waiting for news of 
home and loved ones" Who saw the mail steamer fail 
to call at Adelaide on its way to Sydney. 2 On the 
' CahadiAh 
other hand, he met the demand of the ou3e of Commons 
for a baronetcy for Galt with stinging comments 
upon "the ap irit of i11-bred dictat ion" .3 
But moat of Elliote' . atri cturea concerned what 
he considered unwarrantable demands upon the Imperial 
exchequer.. Ile van very much of his time in oppaing 
guarenteed Joann and imperial expansion, 
'* although 
he had the rather more flexible attitude towards def enco. 
lie vas most unbending over the Tasmanian convict 
department, and steadily supported the Treasury's 
resistance to the "exorbitant" claims made by-the 
1.0.0.234/2 a. F: Le3lie to Forteseue 2 July 1859. Minute, by 
Elliot 7 July 1859. W-Ua y IBra o. 2. C. 0.13/02 Liaedonnell to . Newcastle, to 4c3 ? 3inute by Elliot. 
3.0.0.42/699 Uonck to Buckingham No. 814922 L! ay 1868. 
L3inute by'Elliot 11_ June 1868. 
4.. 0.0.201/x+85 Denison to Russell NNo. 125,16 Aug. 1855" 
Liinute by Elliot 8 December 1855* 
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colony in reapept of convioto pent there before 181F8. 
An early as 1855 he would have liked to hand over 
all convict affairs to the coloninte after a final 
Imperial payment. 1 This had been done in Ne 
South %7alea, but the sum demanded by Tasmania Uraa 
large. 2 Elliot therefore, challenged the colony at 
every point in "the war again t us". Ile contended, 
for instance, that the annual Imperial grant for polico 
should cover the cost of recapturing prisoners: there 
should not be an extra 'charge. 3 He refused to admit 
that the colony ought not to be liable to pay for a 
re-convicted prisoner until six years, instead of the 
present one, 'had elapsed since his first dinoharge. 4 
In his opinion the colonial government was 
"shabby, grasps ; and unjust, and it would not 
be profitable in un to give in for the aalce 
of peace. " 
Yet the oute tandinj features of E11iotG* 
attitude'to the responsibly-governed colonies, esnecially 
in North America, was his anxiety to preserve good 
relat ions. 
1.0.0.280/316 Denison to Newcastle No. 10,13 February 154. ' 
Minute; by Elliot 5 July 1854.. 
2.0.0.280/351 Gore Brown to Newcastle 21 February 1862, 
. tlinste by Elliot 30 June 18 
63. 
3.0.0.280/350 Young to Newcastle No. 21,19 Feb. 1861. Minute 
by Elliot 7 May 
_ 
1861 . 
4: 0.0.280/62 Gore Brown to Cardwell N1o. 25, 
. 
19 March 1864. 
Minute by Elliot 10 May 1864. 
ý- 
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It was expreaoed more clearly and more urgently than 
Uerivae'e or Rogers' similar Peeling. it was strong 
enough to overcome Elliot'a dialik© of North American 
confederation. 
1 It accounted for his persistent 
oritioiarn of Governor Macdonnell, whose quarrelsome 
nature threatened to cause a breach between himself and 
hie minioters which might involve the home Government. 
2 
The Aeaiotant Under-secretary had a partioularly'good 
understanding of Canadian sentiment, resulting 'from his 
visit to North America in 1837 as a member of Lord aosford's 
mieoion. 3 But his concern for Imperial relations 
probably arose from his belief that separation could 
be and ought to be avoided. He declared: 
"The more united, flourishing and powerful 
that are the British provinces in North 
America, the more durable .... will be their 
connexion with the mother country". 4 
This suggests that Elliot shared Adderle7'o idea that 
pa rtnerrhip might develop ottt of the existing 
dependence. But there in not enough evidence to disclooe 
how far he had considered the question, or What 
Pee for example, 0.0.42/626 Head to Newcastle NNo. 2s 
Jan. 2,1861. Minute by Elliot 9 March 1861, 
2. See for example C. 0.93/9I MC 2)coald In 1ýAerývo1C:; 'at'e ý"ý S'pe; 1 185-6 jýrtýr r4 6. rlºtar. 
3. Taylors op. cit., Vol. It p. f63. 
4. Oonfidential . Print, North America XL, 4. November 1858. 
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oonolunion he ultimately reached. 
Elliot lacked the intellectual attairunento and 
legal, training of Rogers and ferivalo, but his political 
insight was equal to theirs. Nor was hic3 character 
the least attractive of the three. ? ierivale, we are 
told, hid a kindly disposition beneath an abrupt and 
oaroaetio manner* Ro crs' modesty and humour are 44 
revealed in his-letters as weil as in the opinions of 
his friends, 2 Taylor called Elliot "lively and 
engaging", and he appeared'to retain these qualities., 
lie was ready to censure severely, but equally ready 
to give generous'praise, 3 while 'a Canadian gentleman, 
pressing a'land claim, 'was -much annoyed: by the cold 
reception given him'by the members of the Colonial Office 
"with the pleasing exception of Lir. alliot". 4 
Your Secretaries of -State held office in the 
fifteen months following the separatioä of the Colonial 
and War` Y)epartment© in June 18D4* Of these, Sir.. 
George Grey. found himself in close agreement-with the 
permanent, officials over the responsibly-governed coloniem. 
10 Pall `äa11- Gdzette, 9 February 1874. Rdinbürgh Review 1884, 
CLX, p. 564., 
2. See Roundell Palmer, Earl of 8elborney M rmitc \s , Vc ,v 
3, See for example 
, 
0.0.42/637 r4onck to Newcastle-11o. 68, 
25 July 1863. Minute by Elliot 11 August. 
4.0.0'. 42/613 Head to Secretary of State IIo. 27, Enol. 
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lie ccrot© at 1c th only upon political raatterc involving 
cabinet deciatones, ouch co the recruitment of voluntcero 
for the Crimea, in the United States-1 But it is 
clear that he approved of the prinoiple or ©©1f- 
goverxient, since he rtide-tbo final oonoccoion. to 
Newfoundland and New Zealand and T7ould not allow tho 
proriiaos given by INowcaetle to be cubtailod by the 
Governor of Vietoria. 2 fiidney Herbert made no 
irttpreaoion in bin very short period of office. Ruccell 
spent most of the wrecks botueen May and July 1855 
negotiating peace terns at Viennal while Grey-aapervioed 
the Office. Ru30011 ro-iterated the intention of the 
Govcrn-. ient to eke free trade a truly Imperial polioyy. 3 
But both oxeroiaed moat infiueneo upon the future when 
they opposed rukinrj any ©tatutorv division between 
oub jooto of. local a Imperial intoro3t. 4 
air lillicm 3! olooworth had been ono of the -hoot 
uncompromising of tho Colonial I eforners, but his death 
in Tiovcmber 1855 did not allow hin to do uiuoh more t)xtn 
I. 0.0,217/215 Draft Grey to to Marchant, 16 Feb. 1855. 
2. O. 0.3O9/27 Ilotha: ý to Grey 21o. 1 l, 25 October -1854. Minutea " by Grey- ß 'et ruary B fuocell 4 Llq 1855* 
3; Sao beloz', P. 232. 
t}; Soo blo'i, p. 264-. 
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make some oharact©ristic gestures, apart from his 
intervention in Prince Edward l and. 1 He upheld the 
policy of-colonial self-defence, poured acorn upon the 
idea that the Imperial connexion. could be strengthened 
by. -providing a guard of British troops for the Governor 
of Canada, and, unknown to the officials, administered 
2 
a sharp reprimand to Governor iiotham -for'. being lese 
than enthusiastic over the introduction of responsible 
government. lie was inevitably Pattered by his' oftiotal 
3 
position,, but there is little doubt that in a longer 
tenure he would have left the imprint of his narrow, 
vigorous peraonality' upon the Office. 
Following him Henry Labouehere appeared a somewhat 
colourless figure. "One of the purest and most virtuous 
of our political men" ,4 hin actions were characterised 
by extreme caution. Ile was earnest and conscientious, 
but reluctant to take the initiative. - lie was often 
anxious to : delay or to take refuge in ambiguity, F 
5 
. He 
1. flee below, p. Z11. 
2.0. '0.42%598 Head to Miölesworth TTo. 161 ,7 Aug. 1855. Minute 
-by LIolesworth 7 August 1855* 
34,0.0.309/33 üotham to )ioleaworth 19 June 1855. Draft' 
Uolesworth to Hotham 19 September 1855.0.0.309135 Hotbam 
to tlolesworth -NNo. 155,19 December 1855. Minutes by 
Lierivale 25 ' March 1856 and Ball 27 March 1855. 
49 Taylor, op. cit., Vol. 11, p. 148. Russell to Taylor 23 Nov'. 1855" 
5, See for, example' 0.0.309/35 Hotham to Molesworth No. 143, . 23 November 1855. Minute by Laboucher© 3 April 1856, 
-4 Uarindin, op. cit., pp"173,177", 
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relied. a good deal upon Lierivale but van quite ready 
to disregard advice if he himself could perceive a 
more non=committal course. One aspect of- this tendenoy 
would have been applauded by liolesworth. Labouchere 
tri©d to diosoclato the Home 'Government an far as possible 
fron the internal dffairo of the colonies, and he 
rocolved at , the outset to refrain Prom commenting upon 
the actions of Governors taken upon ministerial advice. 1 
These were, often trivial in themsetves-, but abotention 
helped to foster the tradition of non-interference. 
Here haböuehere was not only ovading responsibility. 
He approved of self-government, and did not consider 
that it must lead to separation, since he did not think 
that the mother country was absolved from the duty of 
protection. 2 Although he was willing to demand payment, 
he refused to depart from the earlier policy ' of 
defending New ealand. 
3 
ale could be clear enough upon 
specific points, but did not express any' long viers. 
Nevertheless, it seems probable that he visualised Imperial 
forces as a continuing link between Great'Britian and 
the colonies. 
Ho spas suäceeded in February 1858 by Lord Stanley, 
vtho impressed his, opponents as well ae his friends enough 
to make Cardwell euggest his return to the post in the-,, 
Liberal adniniotrationý of 1865.4 
. 
1. " 0.0.1 93 Mac onnell to Labouehere June 1 56. Minute by Labouchere 27 Seit ember 1856. 
2.. - Hansard, 3rd aeries, . Vol. CX __ cole. 
61+6, . 802. 
3. See below, 'p. 175. 
Russell Papers. P. R. 0.30/22/15 Cardwell to Russell 3 Nov. 1865. 
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Earlier his contempt for the North American and 
Auotraliun legislatures led hin to put forward a -plan 
1 
for colonial representation in the Howe of Ocbaonß. 
But now he wao content to conform to - the general 
attitude of the Colonial Office, and he gave hic, opinion© 
clearly and crisply. His ideas were not, however, 
revealed by any important new - iacue 4 4 ariaing in the 
responsibly governed colonies before he wac appointed 
to the India Office ' upoii'Ellenborough'q re3ignation in 
11 ay -1858. 
No Secretory of State 'entered office with more 
enthusiasm than Sir-Edward Lytton. Ho was too 
it p, tient i to wait for his re-election before Beginning 
work, 
2 
and Goc31ey wrote sarcastically of his "half mad" 
devotion to hio dütieo. 3 But the flame noon died. 
Ile found routine uncongenial, and domeatio troubles 
and" illhealth overcome him. 4 Ile tried' to resign in 
December 1858 and April 1859, pausing Disraeli to remark 
dryly iri. January : 
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"He expects to die before Easter, but if so, 
I have promised him a public funeral". 
His stupid boast that if he were Governor be could settle 
the troubles of Prince Edward Island in threo months 
13 eemed to . 
indicate ax co fete. -failure to i nderstand 
colonial problemg. 
6 His self-dramatisation tended-to 
1 .' üughenden' Papers, ' , 
Stanley tb Disraeli, 13 March 1850. 
'- 2.. Ibid., Lytton to Disraeli (undated). 
3. t. Childe-Pemberton Life bf ' Lord Norton. . p. 172. 
l+. Earl of Lytton; '-Life of-the first-Lord Lytton, p. 286. 
5. Buckle, op. cit. , Vol. 2! ' p, 1929 
6, iiughenden Papero, Lytton to Disraeli, 1lß December 1858, 
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obaouro lila chremulnean and very real interest in the 
colonies. 
Ilia confident conception of Empire wau urzunual, 
and be conLorr ed to fewer of tho prevailing dootrines 
that toot of Yito contc orario3 of either party. The 
Mench'6ctcr School res anathema to hit. Ye obviously 
wiabod to con a gnerouo help to New Zealava. lie did 
not orirtnt fron t2c proopeat of Imperial expenditure 
hon, with what Professor t'ctling calla hio "'rightness 
of jur; mcnt thich cozaetimea c: Li b to predictive poviar"v 2 
ho conto ip1aterl cctablichin,,, a chain of Brttioh catttlement© 
L1croso the North American continent. 3 13-cxt at the trine 
time the. de exenco -to Gonadion toben thich he provided 
for in this plan b©lon; ed to the mid-nineteenth centuz7. 
Similarly hia ideas for tightening the bonds between the 
mother country and coloniea were by no moan inapplicable 
to the reapon3ille govex' ente. ',, Ile wicbed to inauSurate 
a nah de , ree of coutoay and . consideration in the Office 
towardo colonial vicitoro, 1 and to onaaro that tho 
oo1oninto received a ft. 11or and lend haphazard. obaro in 
the diotribution of honours. - 
1.0«0.201/14.5 Gore Bronn to 3tanlvy No. 21,26 June 18,53 
inute_ 'by Lytton 23 Oot. f 858. = Iyrtton, how evor,, aparoycd,. 
of Dicraeli'® policy in South Africa. 
2. L. Voilim3s Studies 'in 11i. n©te th Ccnt ioi! rai'h , pol-2,5- 
3& C. 0. Z2/615 . 
DZ t Lytton to iIeac1, Confideutio1 20 'A .i ß5ß. 
4,, C., 0.226/90 Draft Lytton 
Fto 
Ours, , Confidential 7 Jan. 1859. 
5.0.0#43/127 Lytton to Governors, Circular 6J ry 1859* 
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Thi© idea appealed otronj1y to hio auocecaor tho 
Duke of ; IoTzcnotle, uiio ciao refuoed to countenance 
tali: of an inevitable aeparatton. But it to clear . that 
ho did not viaualino a partnerohip. To hips the 
otror(, oat lint: was Great Britainto obligation to proteot 
the eolonieo. Mile he o reed that the eolonioto 
ought to contribute largely to their military defence,. 
he thought that the Thiperinl Government ilono ought to 
provide naval protection. ' Be oppOoe . any mention of 
Australien Pcdcratton ihicb might orcato a power atro 
enough to dtapenoo with Imperial aßciotauoe. 
2 
3 
but he Rogers had a poor opinion of bio ability; 
rrao pocflib1y too rauch influenced by tbo memory of the 
aimsters in tho -Crimea tlhilo Newcastle wau 3corotazy 
of atato for tsar. It to true that the Duke aas 
certainly not in the front rank of otatcoinen. Iiie sind 
rro not original, but it ' Uraa not rigid, lie conccdcd 
re©ponuiblo goverr2Xlent to the Australian colonies - cum -. 
Itewfoundlnnd then Ore and P inion had ref'ucodi ¬d 
i2in tran3atlantio vi©tt in 1861 and T'1tkin'a influence 
combined to salvo hilt nitcr hia vicma upon North American 
rgderatione lie noted rooli©hli upon ocaaoioniý' but . 
0 tß. 309/58 `ºc ; ra3. ty to C. O. 2G Dccc aber 1861. iinuto b' 
. Thou ,: actlo , 26 December 186 1 2. C. 0.309/63 Barkly to lteweastle No. 42,21 June 1863. 
Minute by Neweast19 -26 August 1863. 
3. U ai'3ndi. n, Op. cit.: p. 225. 
4. See belay!, p. 241. 
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steady, conscientious work and moderate opinions character- 
ised his tenure. For the most part he followed Rogers' 
advice, although he sometimes found it too liberal. it was 
not unimportant that a Colonial Secretary who hold office in 
this period for four years 
1 
should have an optimistic belief 
in responsible government. 
Cardwell was much riore ablor but loss sympatbatio 
and less bonovolent. Ho was mori sen'Sitive to the 
feelinßa of Parliament than those of tho colonies. 
"Th© constant presence of the fio; uss of Commons 
and the loader of the opposition in his mind 
are a terrible nuisance", 
2 
as Rogers cociplatned. This was the chief roaeon for his 
preoccupation with defence at this time. In the Cabinet he 
and Gladstone stood together in an unre lonting effort to reduce 
3 
expenditure. He did not appear to be particularly interested 
In military affairs as such, since he did not wish to go to 
4 
the War Ctfice in 1865. The caution vhich made him defer to 
the Commons was also revealed in an ambiguity in the wording of 
his dispatches. But his attention was mainly directed to the 
two at questions cf Confederation and defonce which were decided 
1. , hen the permanent undersecretary remarked that to see a 
reflection of the British constitution in the Government of 
Victoria was like seeing the distorted reflection in the 
bowl of a spoon, Newcastle replied that he did not despair 
of it being beaten out into a tolerable likeness. 
(C. O. 309/56 Harkey to Newcastle, Confidential 11 July 1861 
Minutes by Rogers and Newcast]e. 
2. Marirvdin, op. cit., p. 252. 
3. Gladstone Papas, 44, p 119. 
4. Russell Papers, P. R. Q. 30/22/15 Memorandum 14 tlov. 196i5. 
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in thoz 4'labinet rather than in the Colonial Off ice* Ilia 
belief, that a tepo reflect ing the -growing strength and 
prosperity of, the colonies could not be opposed, even if 
they tended. towarda independence, 1 led him to follow the 
, permanent officials in tho majority of other canes, 
Lord Carnarvon probably «iahed to relax his 
predeoessorts policy upon colonial defenee inwme 
sligljt . dägree, since he<awaa very conscious of Imperial 
obligations. But this was impossible chile Disraeli 
was-Prime . 'Minister or Chancellor of the ]xchequer, 
except in the exceptional circumstances of the Fenian 
threat, to Canada. 2 Like Newcastle, he felt that hie 
rank involved service in'covcrnrnent, but, ho Wae more 
ambitious of public appreciation. Mile under- 
ceoretary in 1858-9 he gave promise-of ultimately 
aehieviz its He was a little over-anxious, cnd. his 
processe© -of thought were rather . laborious and naive, 
lie showed courage and decision during Lytton'e fo uent 
absences, however, and also a certain;. amount of insight 
into colonial feeling. But in his short 8ceretaxrjohip, 
before he 
_ resigned 
'upon the question of Parliamentary 
reforms, one or two fine . speeches 
did not compensate 
for some 'clumsiness and inadequacy in dealing with 
eonrederation, which foreshadowed hie, later blunders. in. 
South Africa.? Hie . 
intentions were. alvraya generous, " 
1. 
- -C; 
0,309/67 Darling-to C ardwellý Cohf'ident ial 23 July 1861 *o 
., Aünute by Cardwell 23 Oat. 1864.. 
2. iiughenden Papers, : Carnarvon to Disraeli 27 Aug. & 30 Aug. 1866. 
3. See. below, -pp. 345-6.. 
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but he lacked -the power of. consiotently ob jeotive , thought. 
The Duke at uekinghan - "roughs hearty and full 
of work "i- was chiefly remarkable in office fb r his 
attention to detail.. NCJ'persistently requested 
information which proved irrelevant to the decision in 
hand. -His party's high opinion of him2 was not entirely 
unjustified, but he had less understanding of the nature 
of responsible goverment than any other secretary of 
State. 3 On the other hand, his attitude towards-the 
withdrawal of the troops from New Zealand was less 
uncompromistng than Adderley, his parliamentary under- 
©ecretary, approved, and so he did not arousethe degree 
of colonial resentment which his successor, Lord 
Granville, evoked. Moreover, in contemplating future 
Imperial expansion 'without dismay; Buc1dnghvm fa ideas 
were . 
in-'. advance of those of his generation. 
Of the Parliamentary Under-Secretaries between 
18% and 1868, John ßa11 wtw particularly conscientious 
in correlating information for the benefit of his chiefs. 
He clid not hesitate to express his opinions, which were` 
generally liberal and in favour of the development of 
tiutonoy. -11e was an ardent advocate of colonial self--. 
defence.. 'IIio influence in political questions 'was not, 
. however, very great, and his most valuable work was done 
-1 : 1. VJ. Ohilde-Pemberton Life of Lord Norton, p. 2o6. 2 .' Uiughenden'Paperm, '--'i'*ki ton ýDisrae 9 AuKust 
1852. 
3--. 9ee below, pp. 78, 'r 152. 
4.: C 0: 201/542 -Young-to Cernarvari No. 51,22 June 1867. 
Minute by Buc;: inCham -3 Sapt. 1867. 
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in scientific and geographical mattero such 'as the 
organisation of thetlPalliser expidition. 1 
Chichester Porteacue was a much more vigorous 
personality. Lilie, Carnurvon, ' wan very mbitioua2 
and ohovied much more promise in subordinate office 
than -ho ever fulfilled in higher. Edward Lear. -- 
admired hie }character and hi© ab ility, 
3 and between 
1859' and 1865 he did' not di©play the beoitanoo and 
indecipion of, ilhich' hin coileaguen later complained. 
It is too much to say that he regretted the concession 
of, re®ponsibie government. But he conoidered'that the 
Imperial', authoritiea had allowed the colonists too 
much latitude, * iznd opposed any further increase, in 
colonial "independenoe. He was fully aware of the 
implications of self-government, and he demanded that 
the ' Office should try to increase its influence rather 
than its'power. He quite frequently opposed Rogers 
in giving 'advice to Iiewcastlei and was successful often 
enough'-to make his tenure of considerable importance. 
But. if he resented any claims to equality on the part 
of the 'colonies, be was generous and sympathetic When 
he could regard them as dependents. lie considered 
i,., I;; $IaU1,; The Colonial. Office, p. 52. 
2. ''Ruocell` Pipers; P. R. O. 30/22/15.? lodehouse to Russell 'Nov. 27 
and.. Dec. 12865; 
3wLetters °of Edward- Lear, Vol. 1, p. 261. 
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Elliot far 'too - harsh - in histreatment of Tasmania 
upon the convict - question, 
1 
. and joined Rogers in 
his interest in. the welfare of native peoples. 
VI. E. Porater had very. littlo to nay upon the 
affairs of responsibly-governed colonten. Ctriously- 
enough, this remark also applies to C. B. Adderley, 
de©pito , hiß , close contact with 
the affairs of the 
colonies. But it must be remembered that he was not 
particularly able, apart from his vision of futur© 
Imperial relationo. Me upheld the policy of 
colonial gelt--defence, cinc©he considered that -there 
could be, no-. real harmony or partnership between the 
mother country and, colonic©- while . the, element of 
dependence- rcn. ained, Dut It was only in advocating 
that Canadian Privy- Councillors ohould share the 
title - of "Right Honourable" with the membero of the 
IMperial--Privy, Oouneil that he gave positive advice 
embodyir , hic -, principles of equality, 
2 The work of 
vas the -last'-ourvivor of the 
Colonial Reformers donee 
in' Parlianant 'and in his pamphlets rather than in the 
Colonial Office. 
S ,, 
.. 0: 0.280/354 Qore Brown to Newcastle No. 27,21 Feb. 1662. 
2, -0.0:! 12, /663 Nonck -to Buckingham, Confidential 2 August 1867. 
_ ---. 
Minutes ýby Adderloy 16. December 1867 and 15 June 1868. 
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Chapter 11I 
The fQoition of the Governor. 
"The functions of the Governor... are very critical 
and peculiars' , wrote Uerivale in 1861 0 and the curious 
Wording oonveyo a good imPreasion of the perplexities 
involved in the ofrice between 185tß and 186a. ß Ile was 
Pointing out the difficulty which the Quocn' o reprcoen- 
tative in a reoponoib1y governed Colony must find in 
reconciling hio position as a ouboräinoto officer of the 
Secretary of State and no atconotitutionol sovereign riitbin 
the colony when colonioi and Ii perial interests happened 
to conflict. Thio difficulty had been one aspect of 
Russe11ts original objection to the concession of 
responsible , overnrient", and tended to resolve itself an 
the general broad harrnor ,r of imperial and colonial interests 
appeared# ilevortholcsso It could still confront the 
Governor with urgent probl o, as the experiences of the 
Governors of ITeW Zealand, for cx p1e, or of Lteutenaant- 
Governor Gordon in hew Brunswick clearly proved. 
2 The 
responsibility of judging that were, and that were not, 
Ii, eria1 intcresto ram not the least of these problems, 
in this respect, an in oo mw others, the events of the 
period contributed much towards definin the sphere of 
colonial oeli-goverment . 
It, flerival. e, op-cit., . Page 248* 




Thin chanter is, however, concerned Td th the attitude 
of the xc bero of the Colonial Office towards the Governor's 
functions in local affairs. Ilere, indeed, the ¬ ame kind 
of question wan involved, since there' van again acc ething 
of a dual nature in his position. In general, he ran 
the passive instrument of hin minioters', policy but, liko 
the oovereign, he poocesoed a reserve power moat clearly 
oecn in the exercise of the prerogative of dissolution. 
The chief problem lay in defining thin power. It was 
not yet certain riiether it should be considered analogous 
to the (ueen'c, 1 and, in the last analysis, only experience 
could chow how far the colonists would acquiesce in its 
Uce. In, perforiing. hio local duties, the Governor was 
corhparatively free from Colonial Office interfcrenee, but 
he could never entirely divest bi=elf of his character 
of on Iti2nericl Officer. Consequently Colonial Office 
deoioiona between 1851 and 1868 were largely concerned with 
the extent of the Governor's discretion, and with the extent 
of his responsibility to the Ir pericl Government for the 
general adminiotration of his office. 
The clanbern of the Colonial Office made no distinction 
between responsibly-governed colonies and others as far os 
the appointment of 'a Governor wau concerned. It ivy 
na uro oe roy cower wad not -Precisely .se a5tual- defined in En ýgiond, although it 
nun generall äoo ed o be 





undoubtedly in the hands of the Secretary of State. Even 
the practice of informal concultotion vith colonial 
governiento before appointin, ran not oatabliched until 
the end of the nineteenth century. 
I 
It was not believed 
possible for the Imperial Government to chore the respon- 
oibili. ty of naming the ? ueen'c Representative. On the 
one hcind, the conception of colonial oubordination was 
still too atronn; on the other, the hone authoritico 
naturally felt that the guardianzhip of Imperial interests 
woo hin most vitral function. Adderley stood alone in the 
office in questioning the policy of Imperial nomination. 
In 1854 he tentatively advocated conciliating the colonioto 
by oeloetthg one of the=elves an governor. 
2 
Thirteen 
Sreoro later he rcmarkod ", we should be quite ready to let 
them choose their own Governors if they could get n . ca who 
wished it"* 
3 
These opinions resulted from his bau#. ef 
that aorirnon lntereats made the relations bet eon the mother 
country anct colonies those between partners. But it may 
be queotionedwhether he would really have welcomed a 
colonial chars in appointing govcrnorQ boforo the imperial 
garricono were rithdrat7n. 
in therm circuxstancea, the choice of an adz iniatratö' 
in the cvent of tho death or aboonce of a Governor vas a 
note I contd. fro- px"eviouo pc, e-I eif496116titüt öna1 I ioto 
of Ttodern Dritoin, p. tßii.. Jennin o, Cabinet Covernlent, p. 250. 
1. Keith, op. oit., Vol. f? (I912) p. 83-87. 
2. Honsurcl, 3rd ceries, vol. cm-v-. %, col. 1252. 
3.0.0.280/372 Qoro Brown to Carnarvon ITo. 91 9 ? ob. i ßi67. 
. Minute by t äderloy 22 iirril 
1867. 
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Matter of colonial Office concern. glairdner and Uerivale, 
for exaipl©, eoncidered that Sir Henry Young of Tasmania 
had weakly surrendered the Queen'o prerogative of celeeting 
her representative when h©- requested the Ua jor-Genierat 
eo: andthg at ! Ielbourne to take hin place. Upon hie 
refucal, Young gave up hin leave, because bin mintctoro 
objected to the deputy named in hin coiicoion. Tho 
Governor wan only saved fron a rebuke because Carnarvon 
kept his Genoa of proportion. Uo recognined that ouch 
incidents resulted from Jealousy in call eomunities, and 
had no real constitutional significance. 1 The erhole 
question of aotit -aovernor3 von indeed a difficult one in 
the ce1P governing colonies. Where the officer oo sanding 
the trobpo held high enough rank he Ara© considered the ideal 
choice, ©inne he wes an Imperial Officer, with, ac a role, 
a fair , knowledge of local conditions. Elo aýý :e 'Serival© 
propoacd that a dox ant cow isaion should be issued to sore 
colonists of ©tanding, and at length he persuaded Statley 
to a grce. 
2 The plan combined direot imlierial nomination 
'ritte something of Adderley' o hope of identifying the solon- 
isto with the mother country bfr honouring a private 
individual. But the Governor of south Australia appeared 
unable to find a suitable candidate, rrhilo the Governor of 
iTei South 1ia1eo reported -that the ouggc©tion only appealed 
. oung oa oua ere r va c; 
575r. 16,56* mute 
by altirdner 1 limy 1050. Ibid., Private 5 Mar. 1853. Llinute by 
Lierivale 5 piny. Ibid., UUo. 29,20 TIar. i 858. Llinuteo by PUerivale 
23 Juno 1858, Carnarvon 24 June 1858 and Lytton 28 etTune 'ý 85 ä 
2.0.0.201/502 Denison to Labouehere ITo. 8,8 June 1858. ' irlUte by Otonley 24 Throb 1858. 
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to thooo who looked forward to ocparation and the idea unm 
abandoned. 
' in Queensland, Ucvioaotle, in naming the 
preoident of the Legislative Council no administrator, 
insisted that he should be appointed by the Governor alone 
without the advice of his ininistero. 2 This, however, was 
only possible because responsible goveMicnt had been co 
recently introduced, and Uir Geozji3owen was an exceptionally 
forceful Goverh0r. In colonies such as Prince Edward 
Inland and south Australia, the Colonial Office had to be, 
content with aosuring itself that the actin Governor abould 
not at the timo be involved in party politico. 
3 The'Chief 
Juatioe van thooens, although the holders of that office %7cro 
noninated by the z3inioterE, and the principle that the pereoft 
re re+ entire y the sovereign must bo appointed by the Imperial. 
govoriment had to be in part abandoned. 
With regard to the Governoro the selveo, in all probnbility 
aolonta2. interests benefited even more than Imperica from 
the character of the men a ointcd by the frone Goverment. 
By 1854 the Colonial Secretory had ceased to tine hic 
patronage for purely party purpoyoo. lie tended to choose 
from a group of oeii-professional governors which had been 
groc7itl; up during the previous twenty years. It is true 
that Lord Lia1iieobury aoeuood Newcastle of sending Sir Charles 
1.0.0.13/97 faoDonald to Utan1e r, Confidential 24 July 14355* 
0.0.201/503 Denison to 3tnn1ey, Private 9 July 1858. 
2.0.0.2,314. /1 Bowen to ITe'vcaotle No'. 22, Fob. 17 1860. L-Iinuto by 
Rogers 30 tiny 1860. Draft XIcwcaotlo to Bowen flo. 16,10 -Tune 
1890.0.0.234/2 Bowen to Ncwca©tle 5 )ept. 1860. 
3. C. 0.13/97 lsacdonnell to Stanley, Confidential 24 Jul 858. 
Ltlnuteo by UUorlvale 15 oot"1859 and NNe reastle 23 Oc, . 1859. Draft iTewcastle to L! aoaonneli, Sc crate 6 Deoenbcr 1859. 
__ ___-_ _ 
Ilothura to Victoria to "act hire out of the Tray" .1 But it 
i© poaaibla that the nomo: that unuuUablo appointment wan 
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diotatecd by the belief that a particularly otrong will wao 
noeded to deal with the trouble in the Victorian goldfields 
in 185l.. In general., while political ties bight deterrxine 
the initial stop for a man adopting a career in the Colonial 
service, advancement v ao largely the rceult of seniority 
and rzcrit. Thua. the ßonoervative Qovern-icnt of 186x6 to 
1368 praraoted Bo vent tho aoimovrledged, the Duce of Ne 'cantle 
2 aas hin first patron, to New Cea1ond, and another Liberal, 
Sir John Young to Canada, - "idderley', indecd,. bad ooze 
ground for suggesting that the Liberal party ivaa less 
3 impartial, but Cardwell showed that on oceaoion it could 
bo'cqunily di©intereoted. When the 4overnorahip of Ceylon 
fell vacant, he administered a regretful onub to his 
ambitious friend, , Arthur Gordon, VA1 q coveted the post. lie 
told him "the power I hold is a public trust", and appointed 
Sir lIeroulen Robinoon, whom he did not know personnily, and 
Co "did that ran right by Ceylon and. the profecoion". ' 
The reluctance to admit colonists an candidateo for office 
"ye a certain c. iarogara for colonial feclin n. 
Uaýeaourý, LIet1atrm or WI p. 2 1. kX-. ýsnsater . ialmcabury 
makes the rattier unconvincing au3. gect on that Newcastle 
;, 7ac jealous of the cuececo of Kothaiºa diplo soy in South 
America, where he had been cent by the Conservatives. 
2. C. X7.231+%3 Bowen to ITewoaatle i o. 19 º 25 Ltor"1 X61. Enol. Bowen to. 4airdner Confidential 8 Oet. 1860. 
3. Iiughendon Papers. Adaeriey to Diaraeli. 24. Jan. 1871 . 
4. Cardwell Papers, P. 3.4.48/6/40 Cardhroll to Gordon Private 
October 11b1864, 
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But in one reopeot the Office woo particularly careful 
of the welfare of local af'fatra in the self-, governin 
coloniess it recognicea the fundamental importance of 
colcct1n a Governor t: ho Mould stand neutral between 
politicial 'portico. This vao the reason for tho , recall of 
Governor Ilaiilton frwi Uctfoundlandp there he was clooelq 
identified wwIth the Proteatont interest, and for the 
unanimous Colonial Office dicapprovatl of Sir Richard 
MMacdox ell' o constitution-maidng activities in South Auotralia. 1 
The Governor's colonial capacity x, ao eaphaoiced by the 
fact that hio salary waa voted by the Colonial legiolaturo. 
Any bill altering it had to bo reserved, since, no Rogers 
said "tile docent oupport of 1Ier Lia jeutyt s rcpresentativo 
2 is a matter of Impori¬l concern. " Like the other members 
of the Office, the penn anent Under--oaecretary ßyrspathieeä 
fully with the Governoro' öozilainto'of their inadequate 
payment. But he refused to regard any' part or the civil 
1 
lioto as inalterable, a colonial pleddo givon in exchange 
for the 'gurrender of Orown lando. The latter had been a- 
matter of justice; the civil lists were eotabiished to 
ensure stable government* This vieºi, together with colonial 
feeling that the diopo2c1. of revenue was one of the moot 
e 3uential featurec of self goverwcnt, in proctico reduced 
7. U. U. I; JLW1 - IIW, 11J. On TO Urcy voit1.! )u, 14 r'eu. 1o55. vr¬ t Grey to Hamilton Private 16 tlaroh 1855.0.0.13/90 iucAonnell - to Iluceell lio. 90,22 , ug. 1855. tfinuteo by Lerivale 20 TNov. anc3. Ball 5 December 1855, Draft Labouchere to Uaoaonnell 20 
Dec. 1855. 
2.0.0.13/102 Liad. donnell to Newcastle 2to. 42l X16 Oct. 1861.1inuteo by Rogers 10 Jan. 1861. Draft Newcastle to ): taclionnell No. 12, rj26 
Jan. 1861. C. 0.280/352 Gore-Brown to Newcastle No. 2ý16* Dec. 
1861. ? tinute by Rogero. l $ Peb. 1862. 
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t1io dutica of the Colonial Office to the protection of 
vented intorcatc. Thin van do for accepted by 1862 that, 
vaien a bill to reduce the ca1arj of the Governor of 
Viotoritt was received, Cox was able to rc urk confidently 
that he inajined USerrcaotle would have accented if it had 
concerned future Governors only. l 
neither Rogers, 1orteocuo nor Tiewcaotle, however, wcre 
prepared to place the Governor in the position of dependence 
upon the 1Qgiolaturc which the Victorian bill invo3. ved. In 
drawin up the Constitutional Act the Lcgiclative Oounoil-, 
had placed the toot' important calerieo in Schedule I)" ¬izrl 
provided that they ohould not be altered except by a reserved 
bill passed by an absolute majority of both houses, 2 Nowt 
while the emoluments of colonial officials were to remain under 
this protcotion, those of the Governor were to be deprived 
of it und* to be made subject to the vote of a bare majority 
in the 'Legialätura* rho Governor could hardly fall to 
lose his character of independence and to 'become ca more 
cypher, mince he would feel what -his Linenoial intercotc 
depended upon cubccrvienc© to his rdnioters' views on all 
occactone. Tlithi much vigoua Sir Henry Bandy urged this 
objection, and aboo the total u. 'itnoao of the new` salary 
of 47,000 a rears *inntcar. of £io, 000 and an allowance of 
£5,0Ö)0: Coniaiouo that the bill ao inapirOd°by poroonal 
hostility to him; he tendered his resignation in the hope that 
his successor would be treated more generously. 3 
Ty Newcas u 
o" 
ay 143OZoIlDW e By 140. 
Cox 21 July . 16+ 2.4 
2.18 and 10 Vic. ca'. 55. CIM, 3. C. O. 3O9/ O Bar c1y to Newcastle ITo. 52,922 ý, Uay 1862 cth 1861 May 1 
I 
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RoCora paaoea over the actual amount as a matter of 
colonial concern, but reiterated Barl. ly' o point about the 
civil liat and' cited a further argxient -a ainot canotionix 
the bill, It fixed an arbitrary date for the reducticn, yot 
the faith of the Groan was pled;; ed to at overhor entering; 
office in the expectation of certain poymcnto. If they 
could be reduced duriig his adniniatration, the colonists 
could force him to resign -or the Imperial Govemment to 
recall him, which was nothing Iecc than a direct interferonce 
with the , overci ; nto prerogative of choosing her representative. 
i3arkly' o resignation was refused Lind the bill ditrnlloved 
upon these aroundo. Baut this racy the furthest point to 
vthich the Colonial Office vould Go in oafcj uardin,; the 
Covernor'o position. Newcastle agreed that he could not 
refuco assent to a bill applyllig. to future Governoro* 
provided their culary regained in schedule 111)". Ul he 
could do, no lie r: roto in dicjuot, "will be to give 'theei a 
ran cor 1onourute with their meaneoa. "1 A bill applyin 
to Bar%ly' o aucceosoro was passed in the folloulrr; year,, 
and duly cozi inted. 
2 Shortly, cfteriards the 1eginlaturo 
of 'ova Gootia in effect reduced the salary of subsequent 
i : utenant-Governors by refusing to continue 'poyin, 3. private 
oeeretarieo. . 
Although Elliot chnraoteriecied it ao a t', mc 
proceeding" and -Forteacue as a 
"wretched ,r leoo of pppularity 
7. ý. ©. 3üß? Q IZIRcly to I ewaaatle °. 3cpurrate 7 L? y18 O. zdote by 
%'orteocuo on Rogers' Draft. Newcastle to Bad=ly 26 Jul r 1862, 
1bid. ýBarkly to INerrcaatlo No. 52,22 Uay 1862. Minuten by Ro ; era 
. 23 July and Nercaotle 25 July 9862. P. P. If. 0,1862, xxxxv191 (308) 
P: 8 and p. 20. 
2.0.0.309/64 Barkly to -INeacaatle No. 74yeopt. l, 1863. 
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hunting', the Victorian precedent was u; ahecitatin ly 
1 
tollowcd. 
ßuckingho , however, to olz a vory di: Cfcront vier. Ile 
hold that the rote ' of the Covornor' c col., r must be regarded 
as on Iriportnl affair. He felt that it vas his ro3ponsibility 
to prevent both the good Govern: ient of a colony und. the 
bonds between it and the mother countrar from being endangered 
by the appointment of a Governor 'who would deign to accept 
a meagre pent. The permanent officials and uerley 
wcro quite read to acquicscc in : ma11cr e olu. °nents to 
procpec tivc Governors of Tao. ania. But the Eoorctarj of 
3tato refused. his assent, cvcn Then It was pointed. out 
to hire that the cut ryas part of a general reduction of all 
salaries ovriiki to the colony's financial atraitc, 2 it to 
pocoible that his autrorltaria, n convictions, right have led 
him to pursue the same policy towards Canada in the 
follow71n; year, despite the difference in inportaneo between 
the trio colonieu. Elliot , ecrne. i to fear it, since he 
celrncQtly advocated a return to ITo cantle' o policy. 3 
in foot, however, the bill had been passed a ainat the 
viohoo of the Canadian government, and the pre ler inotruoted 
Ck-Irlea Tupper, then' . in bland, to urge the Irporlal 
Government not to cornf'irra it. The Colonial 3eorctar7, 
1.0.0.217/233 Doyle to 21crotiotle 10 Dcc. 1863. t. inatea by elliot 
2tß. Dec. an L orteocue 28 .: 
Dco. 1863. 
2. C. 0.280/372 Gore-Brown to Oarnarvon 2to. 99,9 Peb. 1867. 
Minutes by Dealtry, Cox, Adderley, Iiolland, Buokin han. 
3. C. 0.42/669 Monok to Buckinghoi ýio. 85,23 Uay. 1368. r tnrate 
by Elliot 12 June 1868. 
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therefore, merely refleoted UaoDonald' o 'ztohes mid. ar ento 
In the dispatch he sent to the colony after it bad been 
aoproved by the Cabinet. 
' Buctingyh¬m tool: up a position 
itÄloh it would have been difficult to euotain in the f'aoe 
of a aeriouc doter ination in a large colony. Uoreovcr, 
he did not euocced in making the a: )pointncnt of the 
Governor subject once more to completely unfettercd 
triperial control. For, just as Sir Charles Darling rno 
%7ont to nay that he held office in Victoria because "the 
big %7ige! " all refused it, Lord Uayo declined the Governor- 
-Generalchip of Canada because of the controversy over the 
salary. 2 After 1862 the colonial legialatureo had 
established at least an indirect and negative voice in the 
selection of their governors. 
Once appointed, however, the Governor'o influence in 
the day 'to day adi, iniotration of his colony depended almost 
entirely upon hic relotionc with hin mini©tero* lie had 
no executive power of his own: every action had to be 
porfor ei with the co-operation of hic executive council. 
Ilia only weapons were his perconality and reputation, %+hen 
he had any piano for the welfare of the colony or of 
Imperial intercot©, they could only be carried out if he 
could persuade hin adviocro to adopt them. fore the 
T __ ., _raR Duc , iz h to Uoncl: I o. 1 67,3U July 1868. T. A. vopeý, 11 oiro of dir John A. neDon¬ld, page 367. 
EL. Oaundero., LäLic itnd Letters of Sir Chnrlen Tunen 
Vol. 1. UaoDonald to 'u-; )per 25 air 1U bB 
2. O. Gavan Dufi'j. * t4Zr Life in Tro fIemle-ahern Vol. 
TT, poje 
Iiughenden Papers. Buclltin ; hwa to Disraeli 25 August 1868. 
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Colonial Office could only assist hir; with the most general 
advice and moral support. On the other hand, the tiiniaterm 
needed ---, the Oovernor'o co-operation in much of the 
procedure used to implement their policy, and thin negative 
aspect of hic power was of some concern to the office. 
In the early years of reaponoible government, the 
Auatrntion governors were naturally intent on diocovering 
ways in which the formal nectiu o of the executive council 
a 
could give them some active share in affairs'notuithctand . ng 
their exclusion from discuosiona between their-mfniotera. 
Sir William Dcnaion, of I-Ie'a South Walca, for exa. -rxp1e, dreg 
up an elaborate act of ruleo for the aaeembling of the 
council on one day each wee2, while Mac dvnnell felt his 
authority would be better shown if he ou. oned it rubenever be 
17iohcd. Darkly also thou8ht hin attendance in council 
irsportrnit, although to a greater degree than the othero he 
admitted "the unimportant and perAmotary character or 
buoineoo brought before the Governa: -in-Ceunail", and that "the 
action of the rainiotero 10 cntirely independent of the 
t ovornor. " I In thio ray the Governors aooertcd their 
right to learn ut least part of their miniaterot p1 icy 
to acrutinize docunento, and rrhen, neeeoocry, to record proteotD, 
even if ineff. 'ectual. Above all,. t? Dr hoped to impress 
1. c. o. 201 695 
. 
bcnaion to Labouchere Iio. 11+9,, 25 : 3ept. 1 5" 
0.0.20502 Denison to Labouchero Confidential 26 Uarch 1857. 
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' upon their wivicern that the government eonoioted of the 
Governor and council, not of the council alone. 
rho Colonial Office van willir to allow the Governors 
to trat to maintain their influence thrdugh existing inr3tttu- 
tiono, and it made no atte3nt to interfere with c' iffcrent 
arranjencnto. But it was a different matter then they 
vittually tried to create a new institution by altering the 
poroonnel or the Council. This unexpected development 
arose partly from the Australian Governors activities, 
partly from the abzcncc of the North American convention of 
raini. atcra, ºreaigni21 both office and neat in the council 
upon defeat. In New South Vale; and Victoria miniotero 
hold that they reeainod me bero off the couiiei1 after they 
fell from oo7er$ although no lontjer entitled to attend 
meetings. 
I The Qovornoro opposed this particular conception 
of the council, but it ousggecto. to tho ta uceno of incroa -* 
ins, thoir own influence. hcRy both proponed that, they 
should be authorioed to retain, individuals of 'Character 
and otandin ' as honorary nozibero of the Council then their 
colleagues rotired. 
2 
Bri. rklra dispatch 5, as a little 
týmbiauouo: it as not plain the hor he wished ex-¬4nistero 
to remain in the E ecutivc Council, or merely to keep 
their title of 'honouroblo'. That vac very clear was 
that he and Denison uiohed, the CGbvernor hin elf to chooac 
thich t2enbero eheuld be honoured, In order to encourage 
1 ,0C. 0.201/495 Denison to Laboucherc.. 'Uio. 14O, 8 Sept. 1856 znä - ITo. 149,25 Uept. 1856. C. 0-309/42 Barkly to Labouchero 
Confidential 24 J¬in. 1¬357. 
2.0.0201499 Denison to Labouchere Ito. ß 1812a . Au . 1857.0: 0.509/ 3 Darkly to Lcbouchcre täo. 9c 12. qcpt. 1857" 
ministers to strive for hic approval, 
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UIerivale was firmly opposed to every acpcot of this 
offort to Linke the Excoutivc Counoil a body onalolous to 
the Privy Council in England, with the : ministry acs n 
working cornitteo or cabinet. He thought it far too 
cumbersome a cycte for a small con. Nunity. Ile felt, 
boo reasonably, that there Uraa a teer of ex-ministers 
insiating upon a right to give advice in tides of political 
excitement. Ilia consistent attitude to the Governor 
was revealed in his final objection. If he bad power to 
nominate to a neat in, the Council or even to give a more 
title, it would cause hi4i to 'govern too euch t, or, equally 
important, to appear to d9 io. He Could occ the partictn 
of the faction which received moot honouro. 
I 
Ball aid 
hi© successor, Porteocue, wore iuolined to o"y athice 
with the Governoro' hope of attracting the more cninent 
anM wealthy coloniato to political life*2 But t1leir 
opiniono weighed littlo i. th Lab ouch ere-.,.,, who Vrau ac 
oolicitous no Uerivalc for the Governor's neutr¬lity. 
3 
Yet the views of I3ark1y and Denioon were too greatly 
re¬ ected in the Office to be racily brusher snide, tend 
finally the Gecrctar7 of State conceded to them the power 
of awarding the title* lie a phaainod, however, that it 
tan not to be Used unless the- Council A3ohod it. 
1 Llinutec by Uorivale on 0.0.29 0/495 Denicon to Labou Chore 
Iio. 11+9 (2% February 1857 ) and 0.0.201/499 Denison to ) Labouchere lTo. 11 £i, 28 Avü. f 857 ( 14- Decejnber 1857. 
2.0.0.201, /495 Denison to Laboucbere ho. 11+9. -UUinuto by Dell 12 March 1857.0-0.201/;. 499 Denison to Labouebere. D'o. 11 ß. 'iinute 
by Fortcooucf 16. Dcce. mber 1857- 
3. Ibid. Minute by Labouchere. Draft Lab ouchere to Denison 
No. 12,11 Feb. 1858. 
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Teo action aas taken until 1859, then the Victorian 
leg; ihiaturo proposed to ereatc a body to advice the 
Governor on non-political ¬ffniro Ouch id a? point entc 
to the co icclon of the peaces' It ohould include 
Judicial officers and, the leases of all parties. The 
notion, the result of an obviously unsuitable list or, 
Justices of the peace, %7aq ti ith rarn, but i3arlcly felt it 
was 'worthy of grave vonatdcration'. It wac natural for 
hin to embrace ouch it plan. The reaction a, ainot Governor 
Ilotharhz'a pretensions, followed by the long administration 
of the pohiticohly-ine=. zerienccd Uctjor-General MacArthur,, 
left the Governor of Victoria, in thu wcoi: eat position in 
Auctrahlta. Bark]4r believed that a 'privy council' would 
help hin to resist unwise or even iranoral advice from his 
ministers, whether it wore co c; po: ed as the aoaeaibly 
ou ; tje: tod or of ex m1nlotera chosen, by hin. aelf The 
proaneot blinded hin to the fact that he himself oonde: aned 
the ccherie then he nakei for speedy inatructiona, in case 
the revulsion from extrrrse party gorerr cicnt ohoulrl not for 
endure. 
To tterivale, tho plan proraioe3, tai e . evelopnzent of 11xo 
Executive Council in the 'rorot fora of all' 
To le w the , Governor make hie orn Privy Council 
iTith 'ooitivc po aero of Ito own is to run 
directly counteb to that jealous institution 
reeponoibic government" . 
flo 7oaatle aloo looked at the proposal In thic broad 
1.0.0-309/48 ßnezlY to Lytton Confidential. 21. nnutlry 1859. 
2.0,0,309/4.9. j Dctxk: ly to Lytton Confidential 14 January 1859. Minutes by i erivale 1tß June end 2 Decor bor 1859. 
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oonotitutionaz. ocriao na a itacaourc to deprive this 3O 'ot t 
of ; ovorr ent of Ito popular character* But Portcac: uelo 
opinion had gra ua11V' hardened in the oppoaite direction. 
11o would t olooi oa privy council to 'be a chcol upon the 
otoeooca or the party en of the zo ent and to . support 
the ¬iovcrnor'a nuthorit7'. 2 Uc tried to meet Vcrivalo'a 
argu icnt by urginj that the Governor uao too dc ondcnt 
upon hia t niaLera to two thlo irreaponoib2, e body %71thout 
their c onocnt. T t, t ao 'a point of come voiCht, but It 
over-looked. 'the poaoibility of the very e Uatcnoe of the 
'pr. wvy council' n ford the Govcraor enough moral support 
to allow MM to dc MU ninbotero and to prcoipitnto a 
ccn'lict with thou and the los b1j. Once acain it ace= 
that rocpact for Dorrt 'a rrichca rather thorn for Portcccuc'a 
led the '=careturv of 0trite to tiu borioe hin to inolt 
'certain per4- anent Z1c ; bcra ar high ofioinl rank' in the 
Counoil. 
3 
in 1colity this uld have been an o=tc; naion 
of the cuotoza otill observed tu Vfotbtiu =x other colonioa 
of U Y,. ) ointif,,; the of is r in oo . 1cLn l of the troops an a 
xnc °ber of the Council in ewe lie ohoulci ever haue to 
aariurio the govern cný. Mo pe2mAflaion voa riven with 
ouch reluctance txiot Ne aaotle had reused to oona the 
1. G. 0.: ä1, ) ti.: ät1rld, ' to : y-tion OQnridentIai Gß t nuarr; i . Uinuto by U3owcaotle 2tß October 1359. 
2. Ibid. ixuzt0 by Portcocuo 27ý. T, 
se 
18! 39 . C. 0.3O9/ 
I3ark. ]. ýr to Lytton Con fidential. 
ji to by Portoccue 2 Dea. 1859 " 
3. Ibid. Draft Newcastle to Barkly, Confidential, 5 Dec. 1859. 
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corrconondonae to 'the other Auotr1litn colonico, in caoe 
it should inop1rro them to follow Viotoria'o exu pie.. But, 
rauch to tho relief of the Ofic©,, it wau never uoed. 
Bet-wean 1856 and 1859 the Colonial Of ico had, thus 
aoruried the rather curlouo position oi', defendir ; the 
right or do colonists to exercise cabinet goverrzacnt in 
the atziplc toxrt Imown in Yiorth erica# not only against 
the advice of tiro of the moot able , oV rnoro 
in the service, 
but also a ain3t the apparent ichea of tho colonial 
minifltero tmd. Iegialaturea, It mo note, perhapo, ourpricing 
that the ine, "perienoed Forteocuo or Barkly in his state of 
isolation choulci have tailed to oeo that an irreoponoiblo 
Council could ßos is t the {governor only at the expcnoe of 
zielt Covcrment, Victoria, however, was the Inat colony 
for such an exp ritic tt, The men of 'character ¬ nd otoniih' 
could &. &oot inevitably beton ' to the oquatter claco. 
`; -heir interference 1n_ jovcr=ent would certainly not have 
been tolerated by the democratic cmczenbly, A con©titutional 
ctru giG rauQt hays cnvuedo ¬ß, c1 could only, have rccuited in 
les yr; the ßoyeruor with leas authority than beforee 
tTerTcuotle cnd ;. eriVale, tiith his belief that democracy 
could not be hindered, teere' far-Bigntea Onouuh to realia© 
the probable outcome, At the oe tira©,, their partial 
conceoaion ohorred that they understood oc etiiin;. of the 
Qovorrior'a Tidy for oupport. 
Uertvale later appeared to tbirk: that be ou1d better 
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pport thron ha more stable executive than Obtain that ou, 
through-irresponoiblo advioer;. In, 1861, in an appendix 
to hic 'tLeetureo' he ouggested that it Mould be well if 
only one or trio members of the 't cabinet' were depart , cnta1 I 
of2icera. The rent ehoulä be 'mtuioter3 without port- 
folio' to conduct po1itiöu1 affairs in the Leg ia1cLturo. 
The majority of department3 should be <in clear o of 
subordinate permanent offic1a1o, -. 110 n1 ht have seats 
without vote: in the 2e,, 131ature, and who mould be more 
efficient an a consiotent. It may be conjectured that he 
aloo hoped that r cn . at precent too much occupied with 
private Lntsercoto would servo in the Council If relieved 
or departmental, autica.. The plazi t*roc based upon current 
practice in 3aialoa, which was to prove a failures, although 
2 
it might have boon more oucceoiful in a fully reoponoible 
govcrnrient. But Lierivale, _o1thou; 
h hio, wordo Caere nio 
leading, äid not intend the new cystem to increase the 
poorer of the Qovcrnor or to make him, in any way tioro 
ind pendent of his Cpunoil. It trao designed to chock 
the evils con: e , uent upon 
frequent char ec of ministry 
and the c; oluoion. of the propertied claomeo from public 
life, Ile had, horcver, pado no attempt to rcco cnd 
of'f'icially, atifl los o to' enforce, bis idea upon the 
colonioa 0- 
Nor aid the Colonial Office try to insist upon 
1. Ilerivale, op. oit., page 651 . 
2, O. H. D. E. , Vol. TT, pp. 711,731+-5" 
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abaoluto' unifor it, in the oorrk)ooition"of the cxecutivo 
cauncilo. . i. hou, h Uicv "'ouch alca . confonaed. to - 
Imperial r ioheo, V3. otoria ultiaotely' adopted the, original 
plan of her own and ! zerr GoutIi 101cxles ratniatero. The 
council c¬ o to conatat of mil minlatera, Thilo the 
¬. lvicers of the moment forvac3 a 'cabinet' . his preccdent 
ras follo ~ed by the ä. brainion of Cennda' in '1867, in 1860 
the Chief Tustioo %vao added to the South AuntruliGn council, 
on the unMeret6r4ir that he Would not toke port in 
political aiccu3sion. 
2 Tho Orfico rather aoubtiully 
oaxi tione . ¬t much Sreator deviation from nor=al practice 
in PrincÖ Ld and Islund in 1859. I`o1der . of office were 
excluded from the exocutivo council o, nc1 1e, 3o1¬ Lure, in 
an effort to r eot the complaint that they formed too large 
d prOport'ion of the small aouembly. 
3 Lytton told the 
Lieutenant-governor that he ohhould have 'tried to effect 
some co ro täce, but the e:, erir-aent Grua adore to 
continue. ' 14%, Was clear that by thic tide the Colonial 
Office required only one condition -- that the Governor' a 
cot adviaoro Should bp the nn ni. otrr reEaponoiblo to tiro 
Acz3bly. 
ä. U. 209 ? +9 Darkly to Ite7vca6t er Lonf' enti 8 Dec. 9 
2.0.0.15/162 Iiacdonnell to Ncwcistle 1To.. 17,2 - Sept. 1860. 3. C!. o. 226 90 Daly to Lytton lTo018,20 LLIar. 1859, Minute bfr 
Carnarvon 29 fipri1 1839. I1o. 20, April 15,1859. L3inutc by, 
Lytton (undated). Draft Lytton to Daly No. 9,1? May 1359" 
The experiment ended on 1864# It was found impossible 
to secure able non as Cou noilloro unleso they oleo received 
calariea. u3 heads o£. departraent. See also Uackinnonl 
op. cit., page 98. 
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The Governor's right to dioregara advice fror this 
body on )caaaion uao hia chief source both of conctitu- 
tional do or tmci of danger. 7ihen he did co, the . inioiero 
would ? arobab1 r roaign, and, hic position would become 
intolerablo unlec: i he could secure a now rainiatry which 
could co mama a majority in the &s e blyp either before 
or after a general election. If he : ere unouecOc3f ., 
the Rome Governnent could have no alternative but to recall 
him. Itcnoe it was essential for hire to 1 ooce ,c acute 
political judgement - an ability to guage whether he 
hin self, rather than the miniotry, was e reccin; public 
opinion' upon the particular issue. It was crlually 
necessary for hin to establish a reputation for impartiality, 
which in itself might influence the constituencies. But 
in every colony party fcelin3 ran too intensely for the 
defeated to believe that he had not acted in their opponents' 
interest. lie might be irziediateiy justified, but if the 
alighted Ministers returned to office In the future he 
would probably find that the mutuni -confidence oo neceooanj 
for the cmooth working of ; overnrnent had disappeared. 
lie would lose his power to influence their policies, and 
might become subject to attacks such as Dar%ly sustained 
upon his salary. I3e1ind these dangers lay another, rauch 
vagier 'but not altogether negligible. If the queen' o 
Representative aroused hostility, colonial relations With 
the mother country mit not escape its effects. sn 
ýß9 
corn eq, uenee, it w is natural that the permanent offi .a 
in the Colonial: Off ioe should Qbovt a tenLenoy to 
diacouroae initiative on the part of the aoveraor. 
Ilia -aon t Important diocrotionar3t power WaD undoubt Ur 
that of diaaolution. It was cxnreaaly convc-, rcci to him in 
constitution acta vherc lc ialoturco ricrc found on otatutq, 
and by Royal Inatruotiona where they were catabliohcd by 
letters 6atent. -Keith has crLticiacd Todd'o treatment of 
the prevo, otive of dissolution as an example of the 
governor acting as, -an Imperial Officcr. 1 lie points out 
that, except Where the Governor refuses ministerial advice 
on rotmLio of imperial interest, be ic, in fact, actin; 
as head of the local Coverntent. 1Ao fer ac he owes 
reopon3ibility, Ain to the peo? ile of the color. But 
in the ecr1y years of' responoiblo gover: ý.:: cnt there r: ao 
much practical justification for Todüt o view. 710 
Governors the ,, c1vc.? o Vero vcrj cofocious of their respon- 
sibility to the Secretary of 3tnte for their exorcise of 
thi3 prerogative. In the midst-of a critic, Lieutenantý- 
Governor LUinnera-Sutton obaervcd to M rivale in a private 
letter 
"I on very much aware, that I am wholly "reapon3lble to the Crown for every step I have taken cc represen- 
tative of the Crown. " 2 
Then he refuned a dtosolution to Qoortta Broth in 18539 
1. Keith, op. cit. 9(1912) Vo1.1tpp. 172-3. Todd! op. cit. p. 558. 
2. C. Cß. 1 {8/127 Lanricrs-Sutton to iierivale (priva`o) 13 June 
185G, 
. appenaed 
to -11annero-Sutton to Labouchcre UUo. 
23, 
31 lay 1856. 
j 
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Ujr Edmund Head informed Lytton of one important 
contributory reason, irhich he had not coi:; icoted to 
hio rainintero, and uloo e1phw3iaed hic "duty: to the cueen"1 . 
Even Governoro whooe off Iola dinpatcheo tore nom ally 
perfunctory reported the eireuiotancea or every dioeolution 
fully. 'toreovor, the Dally .: 1 c;, in defen&tn, t zxd'c 
refusal, corcntoc1 
it ohould not be forgotten that Ilia is ooilenc 
hue a responsibility to the Imperial Government no 
well an to us .... he could not have- ride out a 
cage which would have oatiofied the Imperial. 
n'. niotex? o. " 2 
At lczot thon it suited t1Gra,, uany' colonists, thug shared 
the clovernorto view. 
How far wa3 the 'Cb1onit 1 Orf ice prcpt rcd to accept a 
res, onoibility ttht h rut it involve tt in the o&iut, Felt 
by one portZr for the Governor? In general, aoc uicoence 
ran irrpllcd by the fact that Specific, ntatempnts 
-of 
hin 
duty ere never repudiated.. Upon the single occaoton 
then the Oovernor'a actual power to rofuoo a diocolution 
war; chnIlor ed in a colony, Lieutenant-c3ovornor Lord 
x ulprave nnorcreci that bin relations to ardc the Executive 
Council differed 'ro t hoßo of the 'ueen towards the 
Cn' 3no .' Ile bimse] van rco , onoi ilo ,o 
the I! ore 
Govc ntncnt and riiuot uco hio ovn judge acnt. It vou1d bo 
no excuse for )iii to say timt he acted by-=the advice of 
M.. W &'t Ilea o yt one 
Üý9ýu ný 1 
2. C. O. 1t2f 61 t+. Iicad to Lit ton. ; nal. cutting fror the 
Daily At1u. 3, Toronto, 5 Au,. Iuot 1$5$« , 
3.0.0.217/227, Llulgrave to 11cioaot1C 1'0.69) 23 Juno 1860. 
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his Council. Si ce the point raised by the ITova Scotion 
siinioteri -ras iUa; ort'ant, use taag cscv c tliat the members 
of the Office would have not paCcod over it in silence 
if Itulgravet a rcpl7 had not been aatiafactory in ever 
roepect. But the degree of acceptance Tao diatuted first 
by the viewa -n3 te aper=cnt or tho different ucrlbero, and 
oeconc I7 by the conviction chr rcd by them all that the 
mperitt1 Govc=ucnt, riuot avoid o, po, wring to olle with 
either party in the na1ony. 
Labouohcro" otando out as the one : eorotary of iltaato 
,, -, rlho rofu3ec, to uceopt cnf roopon3ibil'ity. i21ä CaO 
arinin3 during hie tor: of offico grau unusual - disorction 
17ao used to inZLat upon u äissolution. This course implied 
. 
that the Governor huch a ,; policy of his 'ym# in contract 
to the more I'recjumt refaualo to dissolve* in May 9856 
Lfinners-- =utton declared that a l¬ vi prohibi. tin the ogle 
of liquor in ITeyr Bruz131iie . Sao inoperative £u4 out to 
be repealed, m that *a general election tunt take place 
in edlatcly to tent the opinion of the conotituencien upon 
it 1I Iia riini ter3, olio Iiad oponw ored 'the act, declined 
to aaviso a dicealution, and resigned. He rjeeured a, new 
t1inl3tr. w1zich duly avc the advice. The news reacliec1 
the Colonial Office üu'in the electiox°i. llall Ya u horrified 
at the Lieutenant Governor's raabnccs, anI thou3lt he has 
acted, t Crcly for he ool. e of getting rid u" little sooner 
T', " 0.0. V'12 t. therg mutton to Lobouclier , lUo. 23: 3i ' 
at 185 6. 
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at adv1aera he dirlihCdT banners 4utton had not 
hitherto ohown oigno of the political acumen' which 
diotinguished hie later governorship of Victoria, and 
Bull,, cure of his defeat, wished to express )i sapprov¬ l 
to protect the floc c Govern°ent fror colonial wrath and 
to pave the way for recall. Lcbouchere, however, ncsertod 
quite frankly that nothing could be said about the 
propriety of the Governor`s conduct until the rehultwero 
known. 2 But even then the minictr7 was successful at the 
election, tn3 the act was repealed by large majorities# 
the 9eoretsry of State refused to give any ? ooitive sign 
whether ho thouZht that the Lie-utenant-Governor had 'acted 
properly or no %:. 
3 
At first it oe ed an though Lytton fiere going to 
tale preeiflo1;! the same attitude. Blackwood aclvioed it 
r-ban I-lend refused ac ihoolutton to the l3royn Ministry thigh 
took office upon xtcDonnad' o defeat in the legialaiuro in 
1858. But a combination of cirouiottancoo forced further 
ß 
consideration of the refusal with other appectc of the 
Canadian criu1o. UncDonald had been defeated- over the 
c ueen'o choice of Ottar a for the- nest capital, and thin 
" Ibid. Minute by : a11 24., June 1856* . 2. Ibid. Ii . nute by LaboucheroA 25 June 1856. 
3. C. Q. 188/127- UUAnners-Sutton to Labouchere 2io. 16,30. July 1856. 
Draft Labouch, ore to Lienncra- `utton 5 Sept. 1858. The 
Colonial 9eoretary atruei out the approval expressed in the 
original draft. 
4. C. O.. Z}VM4. Iteod to Lytton iTo. 102,9 Ai. uat 1858. Uinutea by 
Lytton (undated) and. Blackwood 30 August 1853.0 
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t tt noted attcnt1oi 4n t3 1rn1, uiou tic Or icc ic1 r 
z .. ao a non-'csittta2, r1 cczc illato cow ict. I'M 'a 
l . 'cr n.: o eonD cr ttion in 1110 opcoeh prox%03UI  the 
aurae ly t3a matter for the Cabtnet' otn o it lnz 3. vcL 
'r pe'ir, 2 ro Latlon3* inzll r1 the ° L. Tjn .s. u . 'Izc 
, vout' a' 1; upon the Ca '+ r, jorto ä=ooizza conaittona upon 
the T! rotn laInICot ,r on nil ; of f.. cc, , c%. Un cub3o tuc ab 
noqutecoe rºoc in " .c oneld' c device oD "v u' le. - luff1o' , 
Tt a-)Pcn d robablo that the t ooer, 
g, cr 
taiey oV ha c t1ould 
have to 1ci'cj hin in P arli º. K., co in a prtvato lotto' 4 
o. D 24 "t a'bor Lytton n ;c, him for Dielt ? ozatts 
about ilia rs oa nctio , . ur . the er . hic. tic va t av, 
'able to OOnVInco the Coloni Office that hht3 dc ll3lor,, 
had becu ro on accettrt of I er l wo tell ti Cc «di 
1fnre. Ele tuuc t. n; ious above an to comro the ao, 
nition of Otta'u as the cent rar , overnrlxnt, . Lnl7 'oiv 
renco of defence, t. the lieu that tla . Do . d' at th. tot y 
iuu the one pow Able* inotz ; , cnt. L Co he mprovcd. . ac- 
1)on l #O real mati upon the iccue al ou h he at have 
I= that it tan tin ny an roit pm ty rawcuvro. 44 t1 m 
case tine by var: ab lo to r tp gv mterl . for a defence of 
'*;,,. r ^ 13 . u; c° 1 dar « 
20 001-421/6% fäcdd to Chen 16 u ut 1853* V 
: ý. :; 15 opt c bez 1853, E V. 
4615 ead to Lytton No. 120 27 Sapternber I8ýp . Minute by ý rv n 22 October 1858 and note' on it try Blackwood. 
«t . n. 42 615 fixend to, Lytton C identlel 12 tTov. 13 « ,. rtý2/ 17 load to t; er$v .e Paivato. `'fir MC VOW on the 
coats or o rannt c; oao vlybt Irz, to on. tlarle .V. «« « Cn only for' ti, ia, tý Soo t . co Cr r sýýºýQxr. ý 3rýý, ýº 
T. T uahc: o, Ttio T11et0c or Ottawa .m the C"apttaa of C ri&i. 
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hia actiono in a constitutional nenoe, Charges of 
partioanahip mi lt''be riet by the aboence of coz unication 
upon public affairs between hiioelf and tlacDonald' o 
government after its resignation, Some of liia reaoonc 
for considering nn. e1ection unvioo and unjustified might 
I 
apear racro 'ciebat1ni points',, but the rot important 
Was politlaalli d constitutionally sound. It ttaa 
obvious that the Ottawa ciuootion had produced a r: ajority 
of ierwioo laclsin any political principles in cotzon, cn . 
that thin superficial unity could not survive. There vac 
no reason to suppose that I.: acDonald had lost the confidence 
of the Pocc b1y upon general iooues, or that . the Route 
had ceased to represent the constituencies, Upon tho 
subject of conditions, head declared- this a . 
ionomex. 
They 17ero a 4tater, ent of his opinion upon probleio vhichý 
Brown would face upon ta?: inh; office and an indication of 
the basis of his own ouboeciuent actions an Governor. 
But lie had not insisted that the now ministers should 
promise to acct in accordance with these opinions before 
he at-ore them in. Upon the "double-ºehuffle", 1lead 
¬ic3, raittecl that, ho dial not n. )prove, but the device was 
1eZa1, and he felt tb: t At could be' left to the Au: czibly 
td decide whether it ought or ought not to be condoned. 
Unlike dis solution, it was not a ratter on Tliich the 
Go-Vcrnor would be justified in ezercioir his discretion. 
Upon confederation, he pointed out that ho had publicly 
IV, p. 31,6. 
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stated that any dieOuQ3ionw raust be initiated by the 
Imperial Government. 
Lytton vas u1ttrzc. to1y quite ortl tied that lrec , had 
acted v. ith fu11 attention td Iteriel intereate and 
vithout any intention of injurij. the Cor orvative 
government in ]ngland, These considerations had givcn 
the prerogative o1' diooolittion anew ii portanoe in the 
eyes of the Secretary of . )tate, but lonj before the 
wider political anpeato of the question were disposed 
of it van, clear that he tivao going to modify his ortainal 
intention of otunIinn aloof from the con-titutional is uo« 
suite tipurt fron the Ittperial interest, in Ottawa, Lead' o 
reasnzx for re 'u in3; to diG; Go1vo at)penrCL udociuate to the 
twcibcr3 of the Office. They oico thou it he had refuted 
the aOcuoaüion of partioLumahip oucoesofully and naturally , 
did not attc pt to estimate uhethur he had bocn concoicualy 
or unconcc loudly influe: ncod by his peroonal prefcrcnco 
for siacDono3 or prejudice u ain t Brown. once it 
uwpeared that the legislature was continuing to miipport. 
UaccDonuldf Lytton told Ilea publicl; A that ho, had "actod 
in accordance with conotitutioi . prinoipicc cad, cz orcised 
a round judgement *'1 
1 lhio approval was cautious und 
would not, . of course, have 
been e ; pveooe . if ratters ht cl. - 
1. C. o. 4 /614 head to Lytton 16 Aug of 1858*, Draft Lytton 
to IlcaU, 10 "ept ber 1853, baacd on notco by Lytton. 
P6 
developed otheriioe; here, Lytton and Carnarvon Gull 
1reId v3th.. Labou0here. ITevcrthelc3a, it provided a dearce 
of moral ßupport from the Office r-hich helped dead to 
cithctcnd the oritiotc. atilt ragizza In the Colony. 
Newcastle followed the precedent a few yearn later, 
%vhon diaputcc involving somcihat similar pointo urowo 
In Ilovn ücotia. to rcbruary 1860 : ulgravo ro±'u od a 
ai zoolutIon to the Conservative leader Johnston, cnd the 
governricnt resigned. 
' 
The l nserably, at its firnt 
sloetin. since its election the previous ©prinj had 
defeated Johncton'a 'propoa ºl that the disputed elections--, 
of several opposition members should be tried by the 
thole house, instead of by eo tittee according to custom. 
The ministry contended-that the house had acted ills ; ally, 
since the majority was secured by the votes of the 
doubtful tiemberso and ought to be dissolved, The 
Lieutenant Governor's decision turned upon his judge cat 
rhother the Asveably had indeea acted illegally, or 
whether Johnston had lost the confidence of a properly 
co tituted 1egginlature. . beady iortti"iec. 
br the 
2 
opinion of the Imperial Law Officers, he deciarea that 
the flouGe itself, not the GoverAor, was the sole jurgo 
or the right of tnenbera to cit. Accordingly, he Lmat 
1.4. Cß. 217 22 t u1 r ve to lTe. 7äintle : io. 15,9 'eb. 1 U6Q. 
2.0.0.217/224 Liulgrave to Newcastle, Oe9arato, 6 3cpt. 1859. 
Draft lTewoaotle to flutgrave Ito. 34,, 23. cpt. 1859. 
Cros'rn La'i Officers' report. 
l 
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preourae that nay imjority 'aas quite legal, and that the 
Conservatives were in a minority. nhen* like head, he 
added general reasons to the particular, arguing that 
there vus no reason to ouppoco that the Aooembly no 
longer represented public opinion and that it ums not 
in the interests of the oo unity to be subjected to 
the upheaval of a Lencral election. To thiat an re 
oa , Jo1lnoton oppöoed the ßweenink; elniri that tlhe. 
Governor chid not, in faot, -poooooo w- discretion on 
. 
the question or" di olut1on. 1 !, toan'hile, Tuopcr, the 
driviz force of the Connervativo party, puroued nilgrave 
with allegations of partioanzhip and unoonst: ituticnrn1. 
behaviour in opecchea, in the prass and in letters to 
Ito rcaotle and even to the *$ocretazy of state for Foreign 
Affairs. 2 
The percictonco uuä. vindictivöneßc of these attacko, 
did something to otrer thei ulgrave'e decision to reai1n 
after ouooe Odin to hic father's peerage' In 18631, althouji 
-tihcy voro by no sen fully u if3ed. a lie even 
balance of partleo in Bova Scotia, Indeed, enabled 'him to 
exerciGQ a poti: er norixtily outside the range of a Governor. 
He used the threat, of the prorogativo of dtc colutioil to 
I. t3eo bCloty pa; C. 90" 
2: 1]cc for ox 1o C. 0.2ß 77227 tiu1grave to Uo caotlo I'I0.71, 
26 Juno 1860, Enol. C. 0.2ß 7/228 ilulgrave to Newcastle 
läo. lj, 10 Jan. 1861. Lxiol. ibid.. Vul; ravo to IIC17CaQtIe 
26 Dec. i 8661 . 
39 C, 0.217/236 Tiorraanby to Cardwell Private 9 April 1861. 
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co of aocoptanco of bin vice a, but he undoubtedly 
applied it irzpnrtially to the two fractions. 2Ie occzed 
to favour the liberals then he showed the-. legal opinion 
on which he intended to base his dcoioion u; on 
dissolution to ti? oir larder, Young, at the opening of 
the oeooion. 
I Ile furnished a guide for ouccecaful' 
liberal tactics, in order to prevent any violent or 
vnparlianentary action, but he did not hesitate to izipoac 
conäitiono upon Youn vthen taacing office, auch more 
clearly than baud did upon Bro i. IIe -1nei. htcd that 
Young aunt rledgc himself to Mottle the disputed elections 
no coon no toooiblo2 Later F, u1grave refused to 
prorogue the legislature oath this had been done, aM 
made the ministry abandon its intentions of coin no by 
I 
a vote of the thole houoe, the very neano it had condemned 
in its opponento. 
3 In the folio iing year he informed 
l: orc,,. Young' o successor that,, like zi: annero-Sutton in 
2tc; i Bruns7irl., he could inciot on a dicoblution if the 
goverrtient lost any further support in the Sao; eaibly. 4 
Since the ministers acquiesced, his actions can only in 
the strictest tense be cälled unconctitutlonoX. 
In the Colonial Office, rorteacue was the last pcrcon 
to object to this attitude, described by Iteith an that 
1.0.0.217 226 UulCrave to Newcastle Private and Confidential 
26 January 1860. 




lulgravc to N-Newcastle separate 16 Uarch 1860. 
4. G. 0.2ß 7/228 1. ºulßravo to Newcastle No. 1 i.., 8 J'an. i 861 . 
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' of n nobleman to Petty- colonial politiciano'. 1 Apart 
from air George Dowen, tlu1grave perhapo approached 
nearest to tn1f i11ini the Under-lecretary'o conception 
of the functiono of a Governor under the now oyotem. 
Ilia interest in the oubject would not lot hin be content 
to applaud the Lieutenant Govcrnor'o okt11 In denlin. 
with t pootfio problems* 
the wider iomues involved. 
Ire continually pointed out 
Ile cgrccd that L i1grave 
acted. riphtlr in 1859, in abiding br Johnston'a advice, 
although doubting ito tricdori, then he declined to co on 
an extra ooonion of the nooerb1y demanded bfr the neT; lr- 
elected liberfiln. 2 But Porteooue otresaed that this did 
not imply that the Governor ran ralinquioh3n, the 
prero? ativo of oninr the leglolature In oppooition 
to the wioheo of hio Council. Again, in the oriole of 
1860, when tulgrave declared that he was not bound to 
nccept the ministers' advice since they had loot the 
confidence of the le ialaturo, Forteccue noted that he 
had the right to disregard the advice of a ministry 
aurported by the aaaerably if he felt that the conatztuenaiea 
would uphold hi 
3, Elliot, on the other hnndt waa rntidd 
Icon than holehöarted in a& iration of Muigrarre. lº lie wa© 
rarely conoorncd with this type -o£ iooue once rat little 
I. Keith o; ). ait. pwje r1 
2. ^. F7/223 U2 grave to ZFewcastlc 110 9178 , 28 July 1059. T; inutc by 'ortesoue 15 Au t 1359. 
3.0.0.217/24 7 PJulg avo to Ttevcantle No. 69,22 Juno 1860. 
1arainnl note by P ortescue. 
4. Ibid. LSin: tc by Elliot 11 Jul; 1860. 
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. wire or the nituction. Via ono object pan to 
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prevent the Office from b+o3nsr dram nto civink; an 
lrrrllec. oenrure unon coloninl state: rca, cm lie beo nc 
po,; rmouo in ur. 1Ifiz the need for cc ution, hß ob roc 
already very ve! l1' underoto od. lie felt hat , if k uý grave 
had managed hic relttionn with his r lnictero properly, 
there would have been no gtuection of an anpenl for the 
verdict of the Colonial Office. 
But ttet1ccut1e, 1JI . Ce bir, lieutenant, be . 1cved. that. 
the Of ioe should I give Lord 2.? ulgravc from time to titac 
the cuiport of advice u ii n-iproval. ` Advice wau 
given privately, but approval 7LWa fi=ly conveyed in 
diapateheo. Here there rea no poonible undorlyi ; 
political motive, since Imperial interests hero not 
involved., rnd no partion in XTova f3eotta 1ccro not' at 
this te d1vidoc1 by my qt tIon of principle or polier, 
but only by mibitioii gor office. It 3s true that the 
IToric Goverment Vas dr i more deep1r into tho a--"fair 
thnn ma uoü 7. In a colonial crisis. ""! ova Scotia had 
a traditionally int Kato connc: z1on t ith IJn ; 1sin; 1 mich 
nado Johnoton and Tupper a re s therioDive a to tho Office, 
and in 18&1 tue : lccrotary of state vioited Halifax, 
rrherc he beard all the conto; . ýntc pronounced hic 
1.0.0.217/226 ?? ulgravo to Ilcwcastle eparate 16 March 1ß6Q. 
Ilirute by lrcvicaatlc 11 April 1360. 
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opinion personally*' ITevortheleoo, it to clear timt 
Newcastle with Porteeouo' a rwar, ooncurrenDo, wau ready 
both to pa' juck c cnt upon the conatitutional pirÖpr. ''oty 
of the Governor's oouroo ana to encourage hire to act , aa 
arbiter between partic3. 
On the other hand ITe raastie did not demand that 
the Governor's diacretton T ou1d be maintained in 1rspasaib1e 
circuratanceo'. He made no protcnt then Gore Brot n gave 
up the prerogative of proroguing the Legio1atur © in 1861 02 
The Governor had onnounced that the Aooeribly muot rcain 
in oeooion until the arrival of Sir Ceorge Gvo r. But 
then hin ;:! tnioters declared that they v uld not attend 
the hIouie or conduct buoinoas, ho iao forced to prorogue 
on the date 'chooen by them. Again the Jecreturj of 
State received Gym pathetically tsar'- y' e cont'ccolon of 
Melplcooneyo in Victoria. In June 1361 the Governor 
granted a diaoolution to hin advisers, largely because 
the alli¬tnQc of the opposition roupo against there ras 
purely temporary ¬ind he felt that no stable adz1niotration 
could be forted fro= the present , 1zoc4-, ib1Sr .3 `although 
it cpccitically admitted the oziotenoc of the royal 
prerogative, the house protested again at the d&ooolution. 
To shoio, its displeasure more forcibly, it i: icerted a 
c1auoe in the A.. )propriation hill forbidding ou plied to 
1: 00.217/227 Trollopo to Piewcaotlo TUo. 83, `pug. 17 1860. 
Minute by Ito-moaatlo 2 Doa. 1860. No. 
2,0.0.209/165 Gore Brown to Niewcaot1e j, 163,, 5 : ýept. 1861. 
3.0.0.309/56 Dark1y to ITol7castle 1 '0.56, Juno 2lß. 1861 . 
11o. 62, July 11.1361. 
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to be paid after 30th i u-unt, and thus made it cacential 
for the Legislature to be coned before that date. 
? arily wan very rauch alive to the fact that thin was an 
invasion of the prwgativo of ou-nmoning the legiclaturo. 
But he could not bring himself to canoe financial chaos 
by vetoing the ý Appropriation ßi11. In the Colonial Office, 
Uo-,; thought that he ould have been juattfied in doing 
co. lo ; era, however, decided that Darkly had bad no 
choice! even though he could not agree with the Governor 
that there team any hope of preventing the Incident frc 
I 
being drtvrn into aprecedent, ITecicaotlc did 4mt he 
could to curtain the hope by sending a forcible dispatch 
condcninina the acoenblyto evasion of 
I 
'the prinoples of reopomulblt goverment rich 
are at least as eooential to the 13bertioi of 
the subject an to the prerogative of the 
sovereign. ' 2 
But he felt that it tiould be unfair to Barkly to c: ircoa 
disapproval# and stated openly that he did not think that 
he had had any alternative. Although he weakened the 
force of his censure of the as3eably, he trnlntained hic 
policy of supporting the Governor, ca id himoelf to 
be neither unreasonable nor unrealistic. 
Vibat part did orivale play in the ©ubatitution of 
this attitude for that of Labouchero? lie fully accepted 
the limit ation3 upon Colonial office action, but h'c 
1.0.0-, -309/56 I3nrkIzr, to Newcastle I ö. 2, July 11 .11. 
L! '. nutco b ,r Co. 23 
ocpt. aiid flogero 23 scpt. ß861 . 
2. Ibid. tilnute by Ue'rcaotlc 24 Sept. 1861. 'Draft '1TercaotlC 
to Darkly iio. 69, Oct. ß 2.1861. 
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never hoaitnteci to cotcnt u', on the conotitutional 
wnpeoto of each queotion. ' lie otated fir31y that IIead'o 
refuoal wa quite proper, taking the R. '. ueen' o prexo Live 45 
no an analo .I lie thou lt that I ultrcvo did not ottu4 
ton quite ouch firm ground' pined the Johnston ministry 
had held office for tiro ; tears in contrast to L%, o%Mti3 
fete days 'and oo had a greater clam upon the Lteuten nt~ 
Governor' a, confideno 0.2 ITevertheleco I he emphatically, 
approved a ulgravc' c refucal, feelin that a otror 
gubernatorial 'hand over dissolution tiao the beat uo r of 
controlling factions in the omaller colonieo, 'For the 
ozone roaoono he ouTpportea Li nnero-Gutton, an coon ao the 
latter removed the irapreaoion (given in a private letter) 
that be was ready to dissolve before he had eoouredt u 
miniotrj to give the required vdvioe and por2or, the 
neceo: lury, a&niniatrative autie, 3.3 UIerivrilo mado it 
clean that he thought a)nroval should be give r +oiTieially. 
It in true that he 1 a11e d to move Lnbouehero, but hic 
steady advocacy of this view, co much opposed to his 
uaual eich to i; eep the Governor dependent upon hio 
advisers, sould hardly fail to carry weigit. 
Ito ; ore alto believed that the Governor ought to 
retain his diocrotion us long as possible and produced a. 
1. C. 0.42/6lß FI KaAru-PONoX 'to Iu 20.10?: Q , ýu ut 1ßC.. Minute 
2.3et; can tle 2, Uo+15,9 Pcb. 1860. 
l1inu4e by ilerivcilc 24, Feb. 18GO. 
3'. 0.4.188/127 Manners-Sutton to Labouebere Tto. 23, Uut 31.1856. 
Minute by Uerivale 3 July 1356. Ibid.. No. 16,3iß July 18 6 
Uinute by Uerivalc 27 -Auuuat 1856. 
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reasoned dotcnee of hid view. 
1 °tt was more necoioary. 
for bin than for the queen. If ehe should grant a 
dissolution contrary to conotitutional uoarc, 'i . horz. iod 
public opinion` would puninh the inietr t which edviaeci 
her. In the dboenoe of 'informed. public opinion' 
In the colonies, the Governor vas The. guard an of auch 
conotitu4ionel uoa ,, ea no 
tight be adapted from the 
mother-country. It wao hic. däty to prezcrve them, and 
to create others by Iayiný,; down proaodento for the granting 
and refuafil of diacolution. Although fingers had 
comparatively little to do with disputed diaaolutiorio, 
his opinion must have fostered the tradition laid dorr 
by his predocessor. The point of the permanent Under- 
Oecretariea' influence is not Unimportant. The 
incidents duy ice; the period 135tß. to 1868 did not, of 
course, establish the final e ctont of the Governor' a 
discretion, over a th . oning and di csolvin¬ the le 3tolature.. 
Controversie continued to arise 'for over fifty -years. 
But it may, be rue3tian4d . hether tho Governors , uicl ., -o 
los; have retained their practical exercise of that 
discretion if Labouchere's polir of refraining from ony 
Imperial coi: ent upon their actionG hu been eotablished. 
oecond diacretionory power convöyecl to lic 
Governor in egal form concerned hic action upon colonial 
bills. By co iiso1on, inotruetionc and by etatuto he 
%rao uutliorioed to aooent to, to reoerve or to veto bills 
1.0.0.210/5 .ü Delmore to luc1: in hcra 2to. 1811.? Dec. 26.1863. Hinuto by Rogero 29 U1ar. 1869. 
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of the local lcgiolaturec, and . no tcntion vas mad of the 
Executive Council. After 1854 the veto foil into almost 
com. 1ete aiouoo. Barkly c: cerciaed it in 1853 on account 
of technical failto in a bill, and Uonol: wcula have 
follovcd hic exa-Ao1c in Canada in 1363 if he or hin 
had. 
CounoilLreooZnioca cirllar dioabilitieo in time* T'bo 
Governor a lind not completely abandoned the thcory that 
it ran their duty to with-hold ooscnt to billo which they 
considered detrimental to the roli''o. re of their cobonies. 
Bowen ehnraetori. ticolly upheld it iss, no uncertain tex= 
and Denicon regretted that he had not vetoed the not of 
1853 rrhich ectabliched univeroal cuffr o cmd lowered 
the tone of political life i 
New 
r! raco. 2 '. she theory" 
ras never ? gut into practice. Ho member cV the Office 
would have ajrecd with it, althouZh Porte, cuo ewe 
ncarcat, believing that a Governor ßt, oull use hio dio- 
oration to reccrvo a bill of urcl, colonial intcre t 
TYhich zr t cared to hire unwioo. 
n fact, the Governoro with Ir orial oncounagcticnt 
tended to 'rocervo rather than veto doubtful billo. - In 
1857, for iitnnoe¢ P.: annero-Sutton asked that he should 
do If the le, iolnturo passed a bill introaucink; *tho 
prinoiplo os popular roferendu. 
A' 
ý lie was instructed to 
'4. C40-309143 Dar . 1y to Dabouchoro NNo* ' 919) 4. iýoc. 1 t5 
0.0.42/635 ionck to NewcnSt1a T o. 171,24 Docombor 
. 62. 
2. C. 0.234/1 Bowen to T7e ca t1o D'o. 63,11 Alug. 1860 0.0.201/517 
Denison to idowoastlo. Confidential* 18 Jnn. 1661. 
3. G. 0.23 1 1'Qr own to r7o cr st1e UJo. f 11 August 1860. 
S ut osoue ovoibor 
U0. 
,. . 11 I1n nord-Sutton to Labouohere. Con9]. cnt1oi. 23 
Apio 
1857. I.: nute by Lribonthero 27 Pins 1357. 
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aoocnt to it if his Council advised it, provided the 
bill contained a clause cuopendir its opcration until 
the Imperial ßoverr cnt'o dccicion rrno recorded. 1 
This ' marled the beginning of a conoiotcnt Colonial Office 
polioy. It aia not concern bulb which the Governor 
considered contrary to the public good, but bill© thick 
involved oorjo constitutional nno ly. Here even 
Labouchero vag illln; that the Oi' °io© should relieve 
Ito representative from the unpopularity of giving; a 
final decision. 
the Governor wau guided as a rule upon reservation 
by the clmuoe in hi a Inotruotiono coramandin ; him to 
reDcrvo for the oigrnificcnce of 1, cr i! a jeatyt a plcaouro 
ci clauses of bills vihieb impinged noro or Ioco upon 
Imperial interesto, 2. A further clause howcver 
enabled hits to assent if ergcx y varrantcd. It Vcto 
often a difficult legal qucation whether ony part of a 
bill brought it into one of the six categories, ¬ßr3 the 
Governor based his action upon, the advice of his 
Attorney General, invariably a political officer. But, 
Ido en very effect Avaly assorted the Governorta right to 
decide the matter for hit: sclf, when the SydnÖy branch of 
tho Agra and U der ran b: un failed in #Tuly 18G6.3 
Chiconolrn . had boon drat. from it Z5O, OQ0 a, aonth for ib Drat Lnboucherec to ffannery-=Sutton Oonfidentiai 
3 Juno I857. Until 1861 the Inotruction did not provide 
for reservation in 'UUev Brumvici and ouopendiz , e13v co 
'rerÖ used instead. 
2. a''heco were. bills containing provisions faw divorce, 
differential dutiea, catabl3ohin proper currencj as non- 
convertible legal tendor, px udcitg the rights (o; ntd. over) 
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public roe. -m. To meet the c1e inn .c o"? an em-Pty 
treasury cmd the threat of vidcopread unee-)lo,. tient, the 
government decided to brinj in a bill ectabitching 
inconvertible notes as lcaol tender. Boson rode it 
clear that ho voulci not accent, and that he could 
reserve the bill if it passed both, houses. Ile 
refused to aclait that the situ at'Lon vac' urgent cnouji 
for him to uoo the dicorotionary clauso in hic inctrac- 
tionc. The rainiotoro resigned, ootcrisibly because the 
Governor had rejected their advice. In reality, as 
Bowen had chrerdly suspected, they Imov their proposal 
raff obno. iouo to the 1ogislature and their defeat 
inevitable. it wau not dtf'ioult to find. a new 
govcrnnent. fl. G. 1y. Iäcrbort, rho had been premier fromm 
the foundation of the colony until the previous that', 
took office again. Wbcu lie had cocurcd financial 
Measures to relieve the crioio, he was ble to tail for 
tzj1 ; whiles, co fnr io the Tortor ministers were 
cone crnod, i3ou, on rroto to Cot "Whore wau a race . ona 
thci an to crho ohould run faoteot into r arms. " 
1 
In London, flogeri, Addcrlep nnd. Carnarvon "fully 
al)-trovec1 Bocion'o obedience to Yoh in3truotion3 rather tl= 
Note, 2 fro* previouo p, %v ona property of non-residento 
or trzde wid ohippin3 of the other po. rto of the Er ire 
3.0.0.234/15 Borten to CarO. vell Ito. 43 y 20 July 1866. Bowen to Co : 'rivato 20 Auguot I8G6. 
1. C. 0.231f/ß G Boren to Cax loll 1'o. 15O., 9 8 iug18G6 Boren to 
Cöt Privuto 27 hug. 186 6. 
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tt 
to the ndvico or hie minioteru. 
1 Taut this aid not me= 
that the Office thoualit it cooontial for the go7ernor 
to intath hic right to decide peroonally upon rocerva- 
tion. AAo early no 16549 inclced, Llerivale t: ao doubtful 
uhethor the Governor of Canada t73uld be able to uphold 
the practice of reservation at ail, and ras rillin; for 
it to be abandoned. Doyen had. acted with courr a and 
decision, but, in opite of a riotous sob at Brisbane, 
the eircu tanoco had been far more favourable to him 
thou he ' ou1d have aa. -nitteds, 11e could juotifp 14o 
action upon iripoi' a1 g oundo, oinco the pro ooed 
Queenoland law rac covered by the inotruotiono to rccervo 
bide cotabliohinZ an Inconvertible paper currency an 
logaltonder ßu11 clao bills affectinj the r1Zhtc end 
property of non-rocidentc. But for more Im. portont, ho 
had had a majority of the Aaocmbly to zu, 
she attitucio of the members of the Office toward oa-S 
Canadian Incident in the oa, o year showed they were 
ready to allow a Governor to dicrc ; ord. his instructions 
%then tho leglolaturc could not be expeoteii to support 
him. Uonck assented to- an act cstabliahirig a paper 
currency oorrorcrtible only at Quebec' and Liontrorat. 2 The 
Imperial Treasury diaa, provea strongly, although the 
1.0.0.25A/15 Doson to Cardwell T1o. 1¢3. t2ß July 1866. Minute' by , derlej 21 Copt . 1866. Note by Rogers on draft Carnarvon to fovien YYo. 5,26 Icpt. 1866. 
2. C. 0.42/6% tonok to Cardwell No. 11 ., 1 ., ug. 1866 Mfnüte by 1 lliot 2- Ntov. 1866, i: ogero (undated}? Carnarvon 6 Dco. 1866. 
Draft Camarvon to lonoic iIo. 11 G, 15 Dco. 1866. 
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not did not contravene the 1netructi ono co directly 
no the r; uecnulond bill. The Office, however, did 
not only cupport Ltonci,: ' c action, but decided to allow 
the act to re-=. in in operation. linoo Queensland was 
co much loco powerful than Cando., the Office might 
well have dictaloved the forrcr' c currency bill if it - 
bed paooed the two houcea and received Bowen' o canotion. 
But it wac clccr that co long uc the Imperial govern ent 
ret ed the final weapon of dicalloronce, it would not 
inciot upon ; the Governor t in3 independant action upon 
the recerv¬ction of bilio. 
Apart from the au moni proroguix on3 dincolutlon 
of the legiclnturo and action upon colonial bu113, the 
Governor crag legally bound to perfcvn all other duties 
with the advice of hic : xecutivIe Council. Ilia 
instructions empowered bin to disregard that advice if 
he tboufht it necesoary. While the regulations for 
his procedure on ouch oceaatono tzere treated no ahaolate 
coi; on fora, there an no doubt that the power Veiainod, 
oven In purely colonial matters, But it was doubtful 
how far that power e:: tended, how far it raw conaiotent 
with colonial self govern cnt, and how far the Colonial 
Office would either require or n notion. Ito ucc. 
It t ao not clear Vor e. ample, iiiOtlior the Governor 
was al-anyo bound to, aooept Iiis COIUIOI1' 3 advicc upon 
* 
11 0 
patronage, the most fruitful couree\of dicoontent under 
tho old syotmZ, and of hostility between faction under 
the new. It mo true that policy wan seldom directly \ 
affcetca by the isc5uc, but If hin right to some 
dioarotion roam cid. nowlodgod, be could help to give hie 
colony nn efficient ona UTPtlrt1n. l ud, tnbtration. The 
opinions of, the C ovornoro th eI clvco varied according 
to pcraon1l. ity rind local ciraumstanoca. Bo. 'cn 'raa 
once more the extr zae exponent of di acret4 an. It rao 
'hlo undoubted right end duty ... to reface 'hin ooz tton to tho employment ... of inaividualo o1' dubious cirurnator: ' .1 
In contra©t, Gorc Brown nnnoumced fray T cr ania in 18GL 
that by had been co=-, o11ed to r noýsc 'three MCU7 
reopectahle gentlemen' from the magistracy and to sr)point 
another tthoi he considered unfit. 
` 
Tom` the Colonial Office there was a shade of difference 
between the attitude of Porteocuc and hic collca eta. 
Ucrivala e ected Auotralicn , governors to control a)point- 
tiento completely, 
3 Rogers auld have been glad enough 
to see a Governor exerciae a beneficial influcnoe, but 
Bo wen' R pretenalona made hire uneasy. Ho ulthed to 
static that the Iiono Government could not oupport a 
Governor refusin, to initt 1l on officer Ion the more 
7. C-0-234/1 Bowen to ITOTICtLotle 1No. 63,11 Aug. 1360. C. 0. 
251. ß'I 1 Boren to 
, 
Cordtoll I1o. 6 ,3 Deo. 186 .. 
2. C. 0.! 80f3G5 Gore Brown to i? ewcootle lc. -parate and 
Confidential 20 LIa ri 861j., 
3e 0.0.210/4gi, Denloon to Labouchere ITo, 119,22 July1856. 
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ground.... of dubiouo ahnraater'. Porteacue over- 
z'ulod the perrannent Under-3earetary, cad, boln3 a 
finca cup -porter of $or. cn,, gave hin Oublic encour c . ent. 2 
!n 1864 ho rtcheci to rebu:: o Goro Bronx for his wetinero, 
but Cordvoll agreed with the permanent officirao in 
acquiescing in thel cuprc; ncy of the Executive CCouncil. 
3 
This was made even clearer in the follorwii j year, v bon 
the Secretary of Statu supported Elliot in laying down 
the principle that the Governor could not refuse the 
advice of his ministers even upon the appointment of 
the superintendent of an institution partly supported. 
by Imperial funds. '+ 11canthilet in 1862 Rogers cet, 
out to put the subject into foorxnl order in North 
erica, There royal varranto were still Issued to some 
of the more senior officials. Since neither imperial 
nor provincial laws made it necessary, he decided to 
abolish the pr6ckico, in spite of the an tety of some 
governors to continue it in the interest of the prestige 
"5 
of the higher office-holders. Ilia motive was partly 
to gain conveixiencc and untfornity, but in part he was 
anztouo to remove even the moot nominal sonne : ion botween 
the raeriu1 Gover=cnt and local ¬ ppointmento. 
14,0.0.232, /1 Boron to Ue oao t le 84.63,11 Aug. 1860. tiinuto 
by Rogers 4 flov. 1860. 
2. Ibid. ! inute by Porteocuc Ysoy: 1860. Draft Newcaotlo to 
Bowen Plo. 42 , 26 itov. 1860. 
3.0.0.280f363 Gore Brovin to Ile'voaot1o 20boy 1864,04inutesby 
k'ortencuo 26 Julat and Oa; rdwoll 6. ug. ß 8624. 
4.0.0.280/366 Gore Drovn to 0ard ell No. 8,23 Jan-1865-Minutes by Elliot 20 Apl. 1865 crud Cardwell 23 ' p1.186 5. C. 0.188/136 Gordon to Nfio actct1e i'o. 129,3 Isar. Rvýero: C#0-217/230 Ii 
'ý8ý2"ýýinuto bý 
r ulgr ; ve to Newcastle P3o. 73ý 1 Auý. 'ý 862. 
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The nouination of judges, militia officers Emd 
Lc ; ialativc Counoi11oro provided ra partial exce? tion to 
this Policy.. All throe had this in cornon - althouzh 
ca3cntinh1 r local, thoy nl, t in sow decree touch 
Imperial interest¬3. An i- or, oro otctod - 
' The upright c dLzinio trzition of JuQtic ". ig not 
a matter of uroly local interoot. Foroignoro, 
aboontoe proprietors, poroonn Vra(Un3 tr1th the 
colony - the i nterial Oovorniont itself lo 
intoreated in maintaining it. ' 1 
to the light of this opinion the Office might have been 
expected. to enccura e Governors to use their discretion 
to aecuro the beat leaf riindo for judgeohijjq. But 
theoo teere . veryrthere looked won an political pri oo. 
! 'hic, in theorý, , provod the need for the Governor' o 
intervention; in practice, it mado it imooaoible, it 
Wao 7aIatn that an; ExeeutiVe Council oontainWg an 
attorney-general the hoped to become Chief Justice would 
not tolerate a Oovernor'O refusal to assent to i°to 
recommendations Well aware of t 1i la, Uez'ivale would 
concede only a qualified dicocrotion to Sir Gaap rci 
Le Iiarchnnt in hove Scotia in 1656 
To must be guided by the advice or hic council 
no between the several, cliff of the ccna- I teo 
for office: oubjoct only to thin, that If he 
eonsoientiouolr rcgarr. o tho r. i ceicoteu oc urfit 
by rcaoon of uboolute defects, not ne 1y relative 
ii fix a ty, he lc then bound to profcr. the iiu'cltc 
interest to evoxy other c moideration. ' 3 
. c:. _i ýiý ßöh oaa o .2o I3'c castle xfo. 52 Octal Minute by Ro ere. 
2. The root of Johnatoný a hostility to Liulgravo for inotenoc, 
as not conatitutiont1 outraaof but the f eelin;; That the 
: utenont Governor hach deprived him of the chance of 
s, {r1uccoedizýj the cris ; chief J uc ý 
1. 
Ace oe by r; ý rt i'ble or him to relaictin pr en for 
s by 
, 
icrrr To C-0.211/2.13 Lctlarchrint to Labotx berg 0Q.,,, Sftl. 5 11 1-50 
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In giving; ` thin pooltive a Vicc, Lllorivn1o Waa mnl: a 
aictinction bctwcen rnpnintmcnto to they 3cncli ¬ cI other 
nominations. lie did not wrco vitha 3iac rood °tiiat in 
aoäiný; for it Le Uorohant was trying to t. rano1cr to 
the Imporiei Cover+rient the odturi Diaich 'it is coneBries 
the fluty of a Governor to bear. 11 
But flooc1 D, enger ¬U3 ho vas to foctor the 
independence or the juriio1a, ry, felt that it vould be a 
breach of responsible govern ent if the Governor : ero 
adviacci to excrci: e discretion. ITo 1a ncd Bowen mint 
c¬arrytn out hic declared intention of refuain; to 
accept any reed zcndation of Lutv: ýci: e a, c Chief Justice 
of ucc-nclcnd. f' 1.1c, aa, reec that r ti3. J could not have 
declines to accost o active pol tictL as n wo porar1 
judge in 186-20 cachou i he ur cd. iTe ,ca: ß: 1e to echo the 
Governor$o z11ogivirlo in a dtz rttch1.3 lie told Lieutenant 
UUovernor Gordon or ITcci Brunos`io? z that there nno no 
djffereAe' botween judicial und other a poinumcnta, 4 
Gordon wao Co convinced that he could not reolok his 
Cou cs31 that hic conic, ltrtcci rcoi 1x ; rather than 
n : ins nppoin-bent G 'ao fri ; ht ly ras ochicvouo to the 
5 but t. hcn the tine arrived he ococptod, 1110 coc iuni y' , 
1. Q . 4.217/218 L4,. nroiiant to Iºaboucbcrc Confidential 11o. 50, 5h ay 18%. nute by 131ac: mooa. 
2. C-0-234/5 Doren to Nowoaatlc Iä,. 69,15 IIov. 1861 . 1inutc by ito 3cra. 
3. C. ^. 209/5 Il rl: l ý to Norcýoa tlo o. 2G, 20 `cb .i 8G2.: L nu to 
by 11o. ra .6Iy 
162. Draft ätc as atla to 13oi"1 ly. Iio. 2t , 
14 Iay 1862. 
4- icy©c 
o 1o t29 
Gordon 
epc utct2T 
110 ;. 1862 
ý. u "1 862*Draf t 
S. - Glac3otqnc Ptver ;, Val. ccx: civ Gordon to Gladotonc, Privatc , J'ain. 1864. 
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rainiotor's advice without do- , =. The Colonial Office 
gave hire no oncouragc icnt to ruii. e . iaouo of the 
quoction by recignation, on . treated hin attitu. o as 
aiaply evidence of a lad : of moral aourct .It Wan 
olear that even llcriWale'ß cautiouo ; osition had boon 
abandoned. 
The Colonial Office had the oup ort of the War 
Offioe in attenptinj to accuro a greater independence 
for the Governor in the appointmcnt of Llilitia i 
volunteer ofticoro, who might at tiny time be called upon 
to co-operate z, th Imperial troppo. The actual etrenjth 
of the colonial forces depended, of course, upon the 
logiolaturco. But nearly all the local acts placed their 
organization and diooipline and the selection of offiocro 
in the band® of the Governor. In Canada, there the 
question was moot importantt both fleud and ? Jonok kept 
their pores firmly in their ecru hands, chile workin 
in harmony with their ndvioere. . Tn New Zei1smd the 
oub3eot wQw potentiN, Iy acaroel. Zr 1000, important, but 
a : eoker Governors Gore I3rorn, after a petty quarrel: 
thought it would be %7ioer to leave appointriento in the 
bonds of hie ministers. 
1 Slerivale a , pcc-., because he 
considered euch a dcvoloprnent inevitable. 
` Mio ruthlessly 
pointed out to Lytton and Carnarvon that the coiipromiae 
I. C. 0.209 f 42 (lore Brov7n to Labouchore iio. 168,29 Doa. 1857. 
2. Ibid. Lsinut© by Userivalo ' 29 April 1868,1 
I 
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the hopcl for could not annum in face o the attitude 
Of +o 0644 mo "' 1 : nO. Council. sthc e #tl Cý ý S'ý. CG 
cia ; curiou-ily Inc ; it mt On thin oaouc icn, Gore l., # rove 
Vr 







c "-, J)crIc Ue7c . 'n«Zýnt thouC)it 
it would be in l lo intoreoto of the eolori if he were 
vt he initintivo, no ruli n, tju. lc be =ado cna 40 to 1'E3V . 
ill 
ho ui lit carry our Isis omv. ie1wz. 
1 
But in 1861 both Elliot rn' nowcastlc veto ready 
to repudiate publicly the clu ri of the Prince L'dw r 
Ir1 n'1 ! iiniote: c to have the e mac virtual control over 
nili *ý: La ua over, civil ai'tairo -- a cla . ra withdraun (Airaoct 
no coon as made. " In the ibllowing ;c Darkly 
ctirre she `'raperial Cove inu cnt farLhor by o yrcouins 
the cicfccis 111 the Victorian c; Jc e z. General control 
of the r ili la had pacceci ýo the colonial trcaya., er, 
ßrI of iccro . ero elceted by their 6, a practice this i 
tlic Iiaae üovcrn=ut ?,. ad ¬i1rca37 refwe1 to ccuntcn ^c 
in 
. ticw 
Drum micllv: "Ca 
the War O tce 0-cava-id that all I ua y;: ß1ian Govornarc 
thoulr asumo the po3i melon of , Lord Lieutenant in t' 
E, ; Iith counth .k lie vas ca an er in cl ie1 rn 
0.0.209/14-9 Ctorr: to 1.1crivale 21* 3 1853. t it-Itco by 
1 crivale 10 lwg. 3 85CJ Carnurvon 27 Ui', V 1358, Lytton 5 +ßnä. 
12 Awciuat 185g. 0-0-2079/142- TIo. 103 Drat Lytton to 4cre 
brown . ugw 1858. 
2. C. 0.22G/9 Dunärxo to 1Tc oa: tlo. Private ¬. nd Confidential 
7 Dee. I CG1. iinutoo bi Elliot and ITovo, otlc. 
3. C. 0.309/ farkly to NoIioaatla 110-1;!. , 2-7 3 nuary 1862. C. 0-138/1-37 Gordon to 1Tct o : otlo /July 1862. C. O. 188/130 , Ilawco to i erivalo 4. Uarch 1857. 
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reoponaiblo for every detail of rogulation. But tho 
Viotorian riintotcro roi'uooci to t .e the ohx n o, and 
Governor Dorlina intim tcxi that no amount of more 
moral oupport vou1d help h m# fo,,,,, Pora wan prop irr 
to tnko c; tro io ioaauoa to aru1orao the Tar office 
polioy, Lnd he drafted a olause of nn Imperial, bill 
giving the Governor alone full power over the militia. 
The bill, hov over, iao dropped and in the ibQcm c of 
eit. hor 10081 or Imperial, 1o ialation, the office could 
not enforce Ito opinlono on tho colony. 
Rogero' draatio propoc t7. to give tho Governor solo 
authority had been 1a1 a reaction to Bor -"' 
¬ it ,; of 
the particular den ore , of the cituation in 
Victoria. The Valunteera were becoming the entire 
concern of one dc ; artzente1 tiptoter, r-hose colleajjuco, 
as well as the governor, ' ere ', denie L the influence and. 
infomiation %hich they iiigiit derive then affairs were 
dioouaoed by the thole Council. It is true that it 
wtw not the pornanent Under Secretary' © habit to 
struggle a aim t certain defeat, and it is not curpricin,; 
that lie acQuic oced in the Victoria policy and in the 
conaltiono in I3ei South wales portrayed by Oir Jc1P 
Young; in 1865. ' Here all correapordence -passel tLrou 
a zainiator, not dircotlr betzocn the Governor rxic the 
1.0.0.201/533 Young to Care eioll 110 
titnuto by nogero 25 Scpt. 18G5. 
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Officero. All docioiono rare tQ1 cn by the ßovornor 
with hic counoll, and oubjeet to the veto of that 
body, the, mcn celootei : heir on off'iocro. But 
Rogers' acceptance was nl: io tboreoult of liio belief in 
tlx, viteal nature of colonial intoreot in the quootion. 
Iio Wan, quite rillt to r the aziniotero to take the 
initiative, co 10nn*o the Governor authorioad eorr o. 
pondonoo, nna iiprovoci thou, measures. UnU1: c 
Yor #osauo, ho no 1ot; er thought it cocontia l for hizi 
to take ar activo part or bo coZnioont, of eve ry detail. 
T"110 rie : betu of 1110 'Office light ro rct *that the Qovmior' o, 
solo rat zt to no ninato officers : had been abo. wloned 
in principle. But, at- the end of the T)Griod it could 
only require 1th to- o,. ercioo an influenoo greater in 
doZroc but otrailar in 1: in . to - that over purely local 
affaira. 
The Golontoi Office had loss ton thle reasons for 
its intoroat in aVpointticntn to non icotive 1e violative 
councils tb. n to either tho Juaioiciry, or the militia. 
Broadly opeakia ;, it wan concerned with the +Con2ititut± oz? al 
stability of the colonic a, All the ii bero agrees 
that the iünationo of the Upper House tau , to aet a 
aalutorr ohco c to hasty 1e ; ialation" and "to ro 1cct 
the Settled vioriz of the people an dictinot from their 
paca1ut impuloec. t'1 Irtp1ioit in the definition an 
1.0.0.226/93 Dundao to ITewanotle ITo. 64 Liinuto -by Rojcro 
12 Septciber 1861. 
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the wish to euta'b1teh 
\coma 
'. 'eotraittupon the forces 
of democracy. Thin, thcp thought, ciao best 
accomplished TOD On Zcgiolativo Councillors rcprecented 
the general cdioation, property c, nd intere3to of the 
Colony 
Tbc Office left the actual forte of Council for 
each colony to decide. O mada until 1867, Victoria, 
Louth Auotralia, Ta=anin and after 1862 Prince Edward, 
Ialand had elective Uouoec, V U10 the other colonioc 
retained the older foam of na' ination by the Governor. 
But every sa ber of the Office since Sir John Pekington 
preferred elective Councilo. In the firnt place, 
they felt that a Council arrpointcd on the advice of 
ministers, and therefore solely for reasons of party, 
could not enjoy the rcapo ct and, confidence of the 
c ounit; t. But there man no at'teupt to encourage 
a Governor to exeraice hic diccrotion where the 
character of individual now members was concerned. 
In Prince Bdcºard, b lord, Lieutenant--Governor Daly 
confocoed that he was unable to persuade any niniatry 
to recommend a particularly cuiýabie landed proprietor, 
and the Office oaquiccoed in the nomination of men 
t; hori 11c' 'cactlc conto rptuouoly designated ' .... utterly 
unfit..... butchcro, l; ecpers of grog ohopo,, 
potty chops: ccpero, bani; rupto. ' 1 
1.0.0.226/90 Daly to Lytton ISo. 2ß, 15 : ar, 1859.0.0.226/91 
Dunäao to I ovcaotle Confidential 17 Oct. 1859. tSinute by 
Tievtcaotlo Nov. 1859. 
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In the oocond place p tavid more 1n ortant, the rioibcro 
of 4he Office felt that there tiac a trove conger of 
en 
no: inatecl councilo losing their indendence eon letely. 
VuccoOcive riinioiero mould 'try to arrarZt) the Upper' 
Iioune br ndvioin. the governor to cdd rnouýrh of their 
partioano to over-ride the oppooitton. The tholo 
Council would be Iatt '* i1 hu'rc(4 reflected täc 
purpooc of the otre7. gpth of partico in the Acs- c ib1 ". 
The Office, e crci, ed cote control over the 
eitiia. tion in the Lxarititioo. he Lieutenant-Oovernoro 
rcre relieved fron rea;; onibility`, ainac thcj could 
not increase the nunbcra of the Council beyond the 
liriit net In their cormiaaiona without t erial 
aanotion. It was only vith" the greateot reluctance 
that rimaac 'was alloyed to add five extra mcmbera, rthen 
he pointed out that his present Ltiniotry had a two, 
t'2ir1Q majority In the . Lover I: cuae, whilo nine 
Councillors appointed by his former advi era in a 
Lowe of ttielvc rerc üetei r, .n dýtcý baullý its reaourco. 
1 
lý? ain, thc Office refused to incct '-"upper's rich that 
hiss Covcrrs ßnt o1, ould not "hove} to: depend upon the 
casting vote of the i csident in the Council in I C63* 
The 1ncroade 'ciao grcintoc. In 1865, only . hen Ooi e1oxttion 
1.0.0,22G/90 Daly to t ton Ixo. 32, Ll4. ' 21., 1859, Draft 
Iüorrctuotle to DunOao lTo. 10 y21, "$ept. 1 X 59.0.0.226/91. Dundao to iTo o iatle. Conflaontinl 17 0ct. 1859. C. O. 
22G/92 Dur4nac to ! tercaotlo -Oonf'3dentia, l 
1G '-%r11 1360. 
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na care in ü orjl ' ucecseful as it nac iý. ": xalýtiý 
Arwrica, the Office id na' believe that it could 
apply this control Co 2.6r afield CTS ýe lazed ihr 
o1 lar* conditiono cnisto 1. When the Po: 1: iinictxry 
in 18Gl requested an increase in rvaxi iu. i number of 
the Council, the Rome Govern rent reoponded by 
cenüirZ out ino4rucbons romovjn7 011 lirritationc. 
I 'owcao ale ugvccýc1 with fogero that "she at t ept to 
Ctavc off the c-, ril clay (of svv4ý, mj,. 
authority' Sao hopelo^o. 
2 
1 pe Oirlirm vlac the rctult of events earlier 
In the- year in tie Couth '7alc . Denioon, 'r Fhooo 
personality bad enablcc him to ins at upon the 
celcotion of c: orthg Gounetllora and to redet an 
at"" enet at in 1858, departed for Liadraa in 
'canut. r; r, In 1: ar1hc Council vao to tcrriinate, sand u 
now one to be týppointod conoiotin of life-r c. *ibcre. 
The fo: iie Gov crmicnt had lit: le confidence in the 
atren;; th of character of the new Governor, "ir Cohn 
Youni. 3 ": o orc Lt tttc . that the "theory of 
ren-. oi lblc Uovcrnicnt" ma ac it a queßti en or c3lonial 
decl alon. But lie cug we3tcd that Youn o'ieuld be 
given oorae support in the difficulty t' ie ; 1111n. An 
I., .C7 233 DdYle to 1fei6aotle 
11o. 102,10 Dcc. 't c 3. 
Drat I ovonotlo to Dp; le No. 5 19 i='cb. 1861» 
2, G, C. "09,1165 Gre to JTew castle ? to. 3 , 30 ov. 1369 . Minutes by Roger; 24. ý'cb. I CG? and iercý ot1e 23 i'eb. 18G2. Draft 
2Tc iczotle to Grey 31 March 132, Ucparat e. 
3. Glaäat one PL per: , GlaQ. otonc to D'otroaatlo 29 ITov. 1853. Tievieaotle to Gladstone II Dce. 185 3. 
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earncat warning of the consequences of party a potntnenta 
vna ocnt to him, With the tdvioo timt the -prcccut '. councillors 
ohould bo ro-noziinated. 
In the event, S°oun " hn . to contend i: , th the deimant of 
the Corr, oi, zz: iniotrýt to 'fioä nap" she old Council few days 
before itc dissolution, in order to pass the land billo 
which cubo Uoci the main : caturea of hiz a&, r ro? policy. 
hic consented, but the device vaEj uncuace ri't; 1, Since the 
President #. n1 other I cLjL .: ier i rctasod to a tc 1t nn1 tho 
hastily a2polnted Counaillor3 could not be z v; or n 3n. 
YOUfl. to cfenuo'Ito'tixa : cerota17y of Gtntc an baae1 on 
t1o . ground. Ho crcjucä that Iito actto i could not bo 
taken au a prcacacnt. 
I But thiD did not alter thlo fact 
that he had lout himoolf to a flagrantlj u. ncon. 3titutional 
'-N, 
proceeding, mit c: x=t)le to other Governoro. floeandly the 
Governor declare that . it t. ult. leave ben L, t; oooible to 
obtain other ministers j: Co zper had rin. his was 
indeed the only sound ju3tiiie ttion for h. i tton, (and it 
vas a. matter thhich he alone ooulci c ot1matc prop cr1: r , 
But ortC. CocuW insioted upon an zw2 (`ate , cvero censure, 
thich he would not vo . 3. ß'y, but re peated. Ile refused to 
believe that the Uovcmor v-Duld not have 'found support in 
tile legislature LZ1 country If ho had declined Caper' 
advjae" she Pan li xic itar° Undcr-Zccrct y b: i hed aoido 
tho üiffioultioo -too eao1i 't but Liu attitude proved Uriaa 
1.0.0,201/518 :.. Yours; to Ucwmaotlaý Al Burch 1861. 
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Atraeü with the Xrapcrir3 opinion, Ycuri3 vac able to m dto 
a praaotioe of rctuoing to croato Counot11ora durthj a 
1o9iolntive ccooion, or . oro than tr: o of the once time. 
1 
Itoocro hail at first been tnolined, to judge the Governor 
lcnlcntIvs foclint+ that he had bccn hclp1oua« Trcvcrthc1con, 
he vaa caner to oonoolidato the pooition Young hrA 
c tab1tthe s, and in 1853 he wiahoci to give felzioro 
: inotzuotio vi to i'o11o r the convcntionz uocci bfr hin prcdcccnaor. 2 
lie carried hin point aaainat M ier1cV Ia view that -it rao 
"priixk; into local politico". IGc, Ate I AO earlier, attitude 
to ITe z ýi; cý2cz , he thought the conntitut1oml icnue aepiouri 
enough to ju: 3tlihj everzt Co1onia1 Off ico c 'ort to : cep tho 
Governor thdc cncient of biß Gounod in thla rear, Cot. 
rn thih täß she Of Lee cr o by 1863 9 to deny the 
Govcrnor my right of dicccn in from the advice of his 
ministers rogarüin º type of a-)pointxicnto on the grounl of 
the poroon31 unaitabiltty of, their no ninoc. It cupportcd. 
hic dtocrctton only rohen his acquieoccnoo would directly 
recut in uncor titutionul notion* d=lthouah this W tin (i 
logical pooitton for, the Iv orial Govcrnjc ,t to anauzo, it 
is obvious that the Governor would often find it difficult 
to oharo Zo stand oizit,, The prospect of Lut to no Chid 
Juotico, for 
, 
cxa lo, t have a pouroä to Boma fnr more 
dicaot f rouo for the relfaro of h. o colony than 
the Now South 7n1cu Le 1o2ativv Council in tho snot i'ew do: ro 
Pie W-ell ýi. C. 0.21ö/535 Yo-=3 to Onr : ell ßC liCb*1865. 
2. 
_ 
0.20 5PbpRryi to Ica ti sear e and gonfIggitial ý i. 7ýinu e0 
t1o3e 
sä tdovom er 
e oro to 13 ja IIo. 1 , 29 scpt. 186 . U. iinutoa Rogera I Dec. n; 1 16 Dc-. 1 POSY, and Addcricj 1)co. 9 863o 
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of its exiatenco did to Young. But the neibero of the Office 
ran not blind to the evilo of , an aointinc an lndiacreet and 
partisan juddo. ''f they bolievoc3. th t the Governor could 
not oonatitutionally. refü^o the advice, yet they had acme 
faint. hope that thrauki his own, peroonal Influence ho z: tijjt 
persuade hic ninxatcro not to tender it. 
Thus. bore of the l tluc of zt, nistero' re eot for the 
Governor' n via--. 7a tiao moot clearly peen in the queotion of 
the char$: c3tcry of the co . oninl civil cervices, Sir QoorCo 
Greys Tºuoce11 nd. Ball con. -a iderect unfounded and exaggerated 
IIoth t fear that each incorin zinintrr Would dimioa all 
ofricic1c op-p-)ointed by its prodeoonooro and ®ubotitute ito 
I 
own puräio c. 
1 00 far as Australia was conoernoci thoir 
2 
confideno i rinn lar c1y justified. IncUed it was on &( 
count in Denlconh : indictment of recoonuible government that 
real pox; cr Decry Policy 1o~y with the o* 'iaiala, Since frequent 
otiazCeo o Govcrri: jcnt T; revent nolitiaiano from learning 
their deptir iental dutico. 3 in North America the erase wau 
different. To arci., the r-nä of the 1850! a it beam e clear 
that thy: 'opoilo tow' of the United Ctatcc. ° saq a fcctinn 
the : arltitec in pýirticular. Once entobllohed it span 
difficult to uproot, oince cn; T nrt ate, - tiny it mould : Lone 
oupport-erg I)y -doprivM; tbo i of pooeiblo rcwor&o. U, Uoreovor,. 




i. t1iOUZ-n o; er: 3' o serv6e w. ih io ,ii 
that u Victorian Act 
of 156.3 Save ntniotero wide ocopo for jobben-yo 
Donicon, op. cit., Vo1.11 j-o. 
1 . 
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many officers of the public service took an active part 
in politics and gave a ministry of the opposite party every 
excuse for dismissing them. 
These facts could not reconcile the members of the 
Office to a practice tloy strongly believed to be fatal 
to the integrity and efficiency of administration. Fortescue 
inaugurated the policy of criticising and stressing the 
unwisdo-n of the practice in public dispatches. 
l 
Newcastle 
"never lost an opportunity then in British North America" 
2 
of reiterating these views. Elliot and Rogers joined 
heartily with the political members in encouraging Macdonnell 
and Acting Lieutenant-Governor Doyle to persuade their 
3 
advisers to modify the system. It was one of the 
comparatively few occasions when the Office throw away the 
fear of antagonising the colonists and co-imented frankly 
on such a delicate and purely local matter. It was also 
an outstanding example of a blunt instruction to a Governor 
to use all the influence which he could bring to bear, despite 
the acknowledged absence of `a discretionary power. 
Here the members of the Office contemplated the Governor 
being able to produce Imperial dispatches which would give 
his opinion more weight in formal or informal discussions 
with his chief minister or full Council. These discussions 
were the methods by which the Governor used to try to leave 
1. C. 0.226/02 Dundas to Newcastle N1o. 2,20 Jan. 1860. 
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ilia tmar., i on specifics r ucot . oi rnd on cncr«1 policy. It 
1ato, hoiover, only -really nooeoffica- for r3, utotct 3 to tr. `or , 
him of mattes"o vbicl2 roe uirea hto fox . p3oiotan-e. Thia 
included ti vidr range of locot ßotivi tiro. rut it cxclu1eü 
one of the beat voya for b1 m to influenoc Govcr ncnt . - 
throuch conoult, ttion about propoood 1+ Tiohntion, z1thouZ i, 
thin m in frict« a genoral pr, iotice, The pei hont offiolalo 
did not beltovo tho Colonial Office could do nttjthiz to 
eneourgc it. Uerlvatlo thought M aod4ll quite ron; in 
foroin; bta rAniatcro unior main or (Uct olution to obacr e 
Its and ho' 'and r Allot pawned over without co ct 13ni 1 r'a 
Wait . ie*nt that ho lind not learned of hin advisers? tntcntian 
to introt toc MO bill 'which ho ii®a. 11o'ea. 1 : ilarl7p 
neither, ve i nr i upon a now Ts :i . tnn p. -kimicr'a opponition 
to the Governor's recmcat for Info 1ýt. W. on. about hin poltcy. 2 
In Ida ttut ý, ý; a 3cr3 oppo cd Bo zcr3' t1e. sani. that tose uocrotaxrj 
of 'toto should dec. laro that the cove orto cor ent riuzt bo 
obtainca beforo hic ; intatcra introucod u bill. 3 -: o 
doubt tine Oount31 Thaula 2: ße, üz rally . nib cd,. but 
..... l; ievor re Y bold to be a Cover, -jor ts ri t3 
tc ibavo no rieana of enforairkr; Chou E Caft ta popular 
nifio4r7, cud the OecretaX7 Of `tttiie mcV find 1z1uoeUS" in the pooition of c#ncoura., ling a Governor to enter 
into au carol c nd then baix unable to au, port iii. t 
Taut Portcccuo oot the tone or a different, attitude ein 
1. U. U. IX 9ti LUlCWrnnODU ZO LaboucherO 3 3ov. 1 d5 iJ. 11inuto by 
LTOrlwilo 24 J .1 ß53.0.0.309/43 3eir1y1; y to Laboueherc ido. 39,. poo. i 357. 
2. o. o. 20S/237 You rk", to Labouwbero lo. 52,25 / prll 1857. 
3. C. O. 231N/i G Bowen to Gard <dUl Separato 20 4u, 1866, r tnuto 
by Rogero (undated)* 
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tho part o Lha political uzc tbei o of the Off Ice. IIo 
inoioteü on -point in; out to 'j'an=nia that., e1thou; h 
ministers were reo'lonoible to the t: aeib y, , they were n1o o 
niniotero of the governor and thou 1 reoetve his accent 
to `. heir poli0y. 
1 Lrbouchere .d9 nnley rued in 
prcvoi~;,, tiio vier, on the colonies#2 !c in, Carncrvon 
was not content-Lo rt^ncpAL slc , cra' a . vice- rý? yen 
noren vac. 
the cý°uec ivfl. ne car ultecl she Law Officer's in aearch 
of cu. )por-t, but had to ' admit reluctrnt1; that the C ovcrr_or* a 
prior concurrcncc in ucaourcu cubriittcd to %4hc lcbislaturo 
%T, 1ß not lcc wJ. ly indispensable. 
3 ilia n& irz ton p; rcatl . 
refü. enea the iorco of 11io * &tD retch cor ncndin r the need. for 
eon wu1 CttOii. hie ca . ety to treat a uocf11 practice into 
P, prcrO, -. Cttive of the Governor d and it riorc than the 
silcncc enjoined by the pcinanent officials could have clone. 
The Governor's , ability üo influence ], oca o1tcý. 
v¬ ricci. fron tiro ' to tic lrro Gar ornor to Governor and fror 
11 
colony ro colony. flo: rcn uc uerto3 that both the czecutivo 
rand 2e iJ2atiu'e n171aya ciIceri`ul%, defer to my roootronä. ntions", 
but this =iýue wý o only cn1urcd while Herbert led the 
(Zile c-nzlunci Oovez me t. 
"` Gordon was cLblc to declaro in 
1364 'T can cn4rcll ` leoc ray ßz3 n . otcro on ýueo ü -ono, o' ýublio 
ý! . 0. O. 2-10 237 `rounj to Lnbouoherc i10.52ý Aril 
25 1857. 
Minute by Yorteocue. 
2" `C. ' . 309/43 Dor'i. 1r to Lcibouchere ITo. $9 I Tec, 1857" 4. iuteo b7 
Lobouchere ant `)ton1ey. . j-raft Stonlet to 13-arlkly 
No. 5, 
12 ; Ii. ' 853. C. 0.280/237 Younm to Labaoucbere TNo. 52. LUinuto 
Labouolhore. Labouchere to Yovxi 43onfi Icntial.. 4 : Tov-. 1857. ' 
3.0.0.234/16 Do--en to Carö o11, Separr tön20 i u; .i 666. Minute by 
Carnarvon. 0.0.234/17 Cairns to C&rnarvon 30 October 1866. 
Draft Carnarvon to Bowen. 
4.0.0.234/7 Bowen to 1iowoaotle 110.70,9 8 Loo. 1862 
Lowen to Ro; ern Private 19 Deo. 1862. 
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policy" although ho added 
11 have to submit tea 'Ithc^a implicitly on all pcrQonul 
matters. But the continual attempt to rmnneAhOm 
is tryiti r and: to Dow eXt ent degrading ö one a 
seif reapoot. ' 
But Donicon, aho persuaded his ministers to cu1zztt to hic 
miehe© on several txiportant oceantono, r o1ioved hoer ocaentio1ly 
uncertain the Oövernor'o personal Xnfuence nctuallq 
proved to be. 
too*, one Is po1erlooo dither to do good or prevent 
ovii. One rar make ougßeotionu, but tbcad, if 
adopted, which to by no ncans certain, are pretty 
mire to be marred in the corking. ' 2 
Porteaoue Could have liked the Colonial Office aonotantly 
to inbtruot the Governors to persevere in their oftorta, 
weile, apart Pray ouch cases no the Colonial civil aervioeo, 
the other rc abero were content to leavo them to exeroioo 
ouch influenco na tier were able. It was inoioted that 
the forte of parliamentary governraent should always be 
oboervod in local af1atro. "When a Qovernor failed to 
nova hia adviaera, ha rüut, atilt idcntif`y hiioWb7ith than 
in art nocaooary public or fox al atop* aoro Drovzn 
tried to dic ociat© hiz polt from hio Council in trio opeech 
opening the legiolative oemaion in 1862 1ry declaring that 
it ' rao prepared by r ac aro! and uoir, ouch exprooeto 
no 'my mini©toro intends'3 11o vcavtlo put a porcm, 7tor r cna 
to the attc t. Thun -polioica auch co univer3nl cuf mae 
and anti-pastoral logimlation in Auatrulia and high tariffo 
l. ßiodotone Papers. Gordon to Gl¬uciatone Jununry 1864# Vol. 
oliv. 
2. Denison, op. csit. t Vo1.1 , pogo 296. Denison to Ludy O. flcnioon. 
3. C. C. 2d0/355 Gore Brown to Newcastle X10.70,6 July 3862. 
Minute by Naeaonstlo. 
1 2. E 
in Canada zero l lcmontect ii th the ostensible support of 
tho dtca provix Governors. 
Yet polioiea n, pnvcntly cnttr©3, v looal mi&t preocnt 
the Governor with the name VroblemQ of dineretion no 
diobolution of a, )pointzicntoo lie had to deoido vhethor 
the effeoto t ould in reality be confined to the colony# 
and olao other t c7 involved any violation of legal or 
confltitutio prinaiplooo fleaa, tor CXiplor had to 
deal with the, difficult distinction between local vad 
imperial attaira then Gaclt amid public oponaorahip of 
confederation a condition of enteric the Canadian cabinet 
in 109.110 Made Up hin mid that the local appect was 
ao im') ortant thut be must identUf hi=olf With hia 
aavipra. But ho was award o the rink ho iaa running, and. 
in fact Lytton'c firnt isspul1a is to recall him# hic 
ocoond to administer a ccvcro rebuke. ' Fortunatokr for 
hi=elf, Bead was the tructcd friend cC Uerival. et who 
rann ; cd to convince the Z3ccrctar3 of State that the 
encroach z ent upon an Imperial cub joct vruuo rarrantcci by 
urrcnt nocecoity. Darling# ba tcr, blvnäorod b1in 1. y 
in d rccatir the ßrltioh Qovori ent fl dcaicion to 
continuo conviot tranaportation until 1870 in his moech 
from tho throne in 1364* 2 The Colonial Office did not 
dem timt it tuQ + rjueotton or ci uoia1 iaportanoo to' 
Victoria, but tho pox ancut as voll ao the political ra boro 
censured bin for lcndirl countongnco to hl© ninjflt 
I. C. 0.42/614 load to Lytton Ilo. 108,16 Aug. 1668. 
Minutes by Lytton, iuid, ht ed . 
2. C. 0.309/60 Darling to No astle No. 13,22 Fob. 1864. 
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aentinento to ouch an extreme degree. ' 
The Office thought that the Governor oleo pocaeaoed 
und, ought to exercise# the right to refuse to participate 
in any proceeding which was not strictly legal* These 
arose moat! * eadily from the habitual delay of Australien 
legislatures in voting supplies, but the Office was 
confirmed in its opinion then Deninonto council admitted 
his right to decline its advico to sanction payments in 
the absence of parliamentary appropriation. 2 Darling 
once again received the full force of Imperial disapproval3 
but by 1868 experience led the offico to try to ease the 
Governor's position by a narrow definition of illegality. 
After consultation with the Treasury, it instructed Belmore 
that he would be morally and constitutionally justified 
in assenting to disbursements without legislative 
appropriation# if he considered that it was absolutely 
necessary and that an inde city act was certain to follow* 4 
Then these conditions were not fulfilled, be must refuse 
advice no matter what the coat to himself in ministerial 
ea parliamentary difficuitiea. 
I. 0.0.309/60 Darling to Newcastle No. 13,22 Feb. 1864. 
Draft . 'Cardwell to Darling, Confidential, 20 May 1864. 2. Denison, op. oit. ý Vol. 1, p. 291. 
39 See belovt, Chapter IV, 
lF. 0.0.201/f31.6 Bolmore to Buckingham Confidential 22 April '1868. 
Uinutdo by Rogers 16 and 20 June 1868, Adderley 18 June 1868, 
BuokinghaI 23 June 1868, Draft Duckingham to Belmore 
Confidential 29 June 1068,0.0.201/51p7 Belmore to Buckinghrti 
separate 17 June 1868, Treasury Memorandum. Draft 
Buckingham to Belmore eeparate 5 $ept. 1864. 
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It was clear that the views on the 'position of 
the Governor characteristic of the permanent officials 
had prevailed rather than those of Fortesoue. Ilia 
discretion in internal affairs had been upheld in 
comparatively few instances. Where ministerial advice 
concerned di noolution, appointments affecting the 
Constitutional standing of the Logiolative Counoil,, 
illegal. action or polioioa indirectly involving Imperial 
intereato. In addition the prerogative of pardon 
remained intact. Ile also maintained his right to decide 
tether to co unioate hin corireopondence with the 
Secretary of State to the ministers of 1el; iolature althou h 
the office consistently advioed-publlaity. 1 By giving 
inntructionn and exproooing approval or &toapproval, the 
members of the Office showed that they still regarded him 
as respon ible to them in come degree t'or his actions in 
these matters. By making his salary inaltorable during 
hin, tei 'of offico, they anointed him to preoervo a 
certain amount of independence. But many of, the powern 
anoumed to belong to the Govei'nor in 185iß had been 
abandoned by 1868. Ile tae not expected to 'maintain in ito 
entirety the prerogative of summoning-or proroguing the 
legiolature or of reoerving colonial bubo. lie was not 
required, to exeraico any discretion over the appointment 
i. See for example 0.0.226/92 Dundas to Newcastle 2 March. 
1860. Draft Newcastle to lhundas Confidential 2 April 1860, 
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of judges or other offioera, In these as in other local 
affairs he was purely the servant of, and responsible to 
the colonisto,. 
The ecccnt ial dit'Perence in the attitude of Forteacue 
lair in his wish that the Imperial Government ohould try 
in every way to postpone the time then colonial opinion 
should force the Governor to relinquish all discretionary 
poorer. Further, he wished to build up a tradition of the 
Qovernor"s exercise of personal influence ctror enough to 
survive the dicappeavanaeof his constitutional rights. 
Ilia policy uilght have been followed - if either Lyttch, 
Buckingham or Carnarvon had remained lon3er in office. 
But the three Colonial secretaries of longer tenure - 
tteueaetle, Labouchere and Cardwell -- in general E; reed 
with the permanent offioialo in acquiescing in the 
Governors' dependence upon his ministers. 
It ie true that move conciztent encouragement would 
have enabled Governors ouch as Bowen or P! aodonnell to 
play a more active part. But it would merely have 
increased the difficuitiea of those T ho had weaker peroona. 
litieo or faced otronZer ministries. It mould have led 
them to adopt untenable pooitionc. Like the remedy of 
the'Privy Council' advocated by Forteccue, it would have 
endangered the general b ony growing up between the 
sinister© and Governor, between the colonisto and mother 
country. The danger gao, perhaps, not very great, yet it 
I 
cannot be denied that the Office was wine in making 
this conaidcration ito primary concern. 
moreover, the 1ac1; of Imperial support for hie 
diocrotion or influence wao not the Governor'o chief 
difficulty in hia dual relationship to the colonists 
and Secretary of State. This was hic doubt of that 
the Colonial Office reactions to his course would be. 
Although he might be given advice upon a ep ecifie problem, 
the Office refused to answer hypothetical queationa, or to 
admit that events in one colony neoeomarily formed a 
precedent for another, No Governor in 1868 could have 
confidently afloertect that the home Government would require 
hire to exercise his discretion upon the nix points we 
have mentioned. Rio sole ßuiden were the expericnaea 
of himself and his predecessors in his colony, nnd, in a 
1ebaer degree, publiahed correspondence. At the arose 
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time, apart from any severe. penalty, he knew that disapproval 
embodied in a public dispatch tended to weaken hin position 
in the colony. But the hardship involved in thin 
situation van inevitable during a period of transition. 
it would have been a mistake' to, iripose an inflexible 
definition of . the functions of a Governor upon fourteen 
different co munitiec at a time then the scope of colonial 
autonomy was gradually increasing, and the ability of a 
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gcncral `cleation of TTovanbor_1 i36 . in Victoria,,,. 
-", 
tiro tic u11ooh'riniotzj "iao returnoa to-pover _p]. c ;cd 
to , 
policy, of' protection to, native tr 1uotzr. ` The polio 
1.. - 0. ©. 309/66 1) in. to" iToroaot1o, Iio. I f 23 A rk. 186tß. " "ý llinutco by 12ogero, `=1 Julys by ? ortooouo, . 20 -. July 
-nna,. vy orc ©11, : 15 .u taut .1 
3ýitý.. >DraS`t Crarc3vetr to iý¬3r11n armto 22'A'- i uat 186k. =". 
« Q. 309/6 _Darlina. to" C tell ýTo. 110 ýi .ý oYarnbor 
ý1 64 . ý° _w= ,. t =. 
forced on; the ) arte, . i`or' it wo -aupporto i 'üt, all- tho `democratic 
` olcmcnta. in a . 
colony,, with rwiiliooa rüfii'ra,; a. m cv be1 
vc 
. 'th tt` 
LL 
tho dc: volo ent or1ocr1 of cturea ot`rcroo. tho nI 
for tho unc, loynent- whict ho o11o c 'tho collnpoo ör 'the 
booci. 'aha i'ollo ith 3cxnuary the tariff rooolutiona 
%roxo paaweti ýby . tho 
Lo i©lutivo Aaricibly, und,. in "contoxtitt 
vith . 
Lmlioh <ona, Auotra Unü customs- the collection of. - tho now 
clutiaa cüiatoly . 
bo n. '` The oq°uattero uu lo . morohanta, 
who werd= roproaont i. , in tho "-L iolative Council, ' ve' re atron ,_ 
in favour, of free -traclo. .. r Congo ucntly, T the 
Chief, coz, ot pry -', 
="; ý 
rmnouno4L hic intcn. ti on of _" taokinr lÖ 
ttti'1f to ,t ho ` ý. 
. 
Appropriation DiU, 2 The Upper, Howe ulc be ooz cUo to =e _ 
accoDt the whole, bill, by- rejootix it to incur the 
re onoibili# <o `t irowing tho' ai. nictration into : ciioordcr. 3 
Th© C ounc il, hovevor o not - intinidt. it oat = un. 1 on 2'5 July, 9 
virtwi y, rojcott the` Appropriation h11Z -b . -. '+liiyii -it, 
oi lo" 
,.. 
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rui r> ncxAnl r Tr 3 , p, 1 }.. 1 Darling to 0ru t tt1- Coro. denticl. 21 - : larch, 136!. " 2.0.3 69 
Lamar ; tick 56 o `. tho Constitution "Act . (J B: `i9 'Vic. O. g5)°°`, 
-= . th _Cwtot ai týtoccpt o ýctiuohtot ci money , bills `.. 
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messägco between, the _two. iiouseo, -which showed that there was 
_no. prospect a 
'- a- , compromise -'the Governor infoxmed the Council``ý° 
that, ith,. the.. advice, an(concurrence of his ministers-'he -had. 
been,. able, to - rake a "temporary arrangement for oatisfyin, U the 
public creditor 
It was arranged that one of the 'banks , should" make an, -1., 
advance 
.to thef Governor in Council 
equä 1; to the, amount of the 
credit : of , 
th©F colony. The bank at once sued for the . mono 
-in the courts under. the. Crown Re ttedie$ and Liabilities Act 1 
the. 'government. confessed`Judg ent, " and, thus  the consolidated' 
revenue . 
became to-lega ly available" for. repayment, under'taa 
warrant eigned, by , the. Governor. . The 
mi so secured from . 
"Y ' 
time to ýtr 
"-ý"ý' -ý - ý= --:: ., ýý_ ... _-. 




, were used to , 
defray 
. the , costs , off'; administration, 
Thio evice, 'which the -Victorian. Lew Officers assured. the 
Governor, was-perfectly. legit., enabled the government. )`: to 
- obtain 
möney, -without 
legislative esnction °for en indefinite time 
it ras . an alternative toincurrix tha, heavy costs whiohwould~ 
result, if.. all claimants for payment of nehiriec ., or 'contra ofie I 
should due' the government . Darling, reported, all : tho se 
proceedings very, fully. 1to4ý, the Colons l. _ Office,, declaring that 
the., einergencY-etude It-, his -dut-toi yý use any 'legal, ,, expedient', " 
'prevent administrative" contusion. :. -, TYie custom duties continued 
tip be leviedýunäer. tthe ,. rates of, the rejected'. tariff, in spite 
of a' de©ii3ign bf vthe itprome 'Court against" the practice inY'. 
early. apt 'oar. ` The ministry at first` refused to accept. 
this deßisIon until _the result ` of an appeal: to tho? rivyt .r° 
. 
281ti6e'-I ö. 2 J'. (Local Act} ,. ý. _ ". 
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% 
Council',,, against' were' knoten.. Later the Government shift od 
vita ground. and. ' contended'that th© "doolaio 
, 
ri didnot become 
operative "until the -final: judgment °'wwan ; formally entered up din'-' 
Sepiembcrp ~aft}or_the collection had'eeased. l A1thoufft h Rohere 
deacribe .. '. these ' ev 
anions äs porfeotly diem enüouc "r it ;. is 
a'-curious fact'that . this defivhco of the Supreme' Court 
received, "' co: iparitively, little ftttention in'- oi, thor En land or - 
Australia ` amid the struggle over thepo sera. of the . 
0ounoil. 
 
, `Aa' a" result-of. Victoria's nine years of reaponäible, 
govern mentý,. the, 'Coloniat, Office had. 
.., no even- 
contemiplated = 
inter ent .o 
i' when proteotton. ws introduced, or: Shen . conflict 
had arisen bctwocn . the two: houses . Taken ' by , itself, : the 
finangial, arrangenent mould acargolyýh 'have called` for comment 
'and "certainly, not"for". action. - Tie` 'oundland: hedaeaorted-to" 
a very: si ülar device, although it, did not involvethe 
Governor; -°just before -she- had t received 
Ke elf "'goverr 
nt, and " 
had -merely.. been inforined that'' the Colonial Office could. not y$} 
approve*, But when it b©came clear that, Darl. in, 
. wan 
poreonä113r 
implicated in -the financial'-transaction, the e here o the. 
- 
tlolonialOffice-, ere '. nanimouc in thing, ci d'--'that -it -gras a` 
matter 
ofImpcria . rinterest. 
'__ At : -the aametimeg: the Legislative 
'. 
y Council'protested': inT n address=to =the_'c . 
ieen sit t wehe 
Governor's sanction both4: of the loan-' nd zof' the Continued ' ,. 
Collection , of:. the, custom - duties,, ,d 
made it: 'almost impossible 
.. (L0. '3d9/74', - Darln g, ', to Cardwell to. 127 ' Enolosure, met o, ;b ýtorne_General. 
,. 
0.0.309/77 Darling to ardrrel3. 
i_ " ::.. 
' 
, Tio. °4'; 22, " January-,, 18'G 9 , Ii 
6. ` bye. Rogers (undated)" 
-2. - 
T. 4, 
*0 142 onto Grey- ; Iäo. 139; 26*, Deagabor 
. 1854 
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for the Imperial authorities tö -stand aloof. 
Although-Rogers at once, perceived tho fundamental' cause j 
of., the conflict --;. the ; fast thatý. the Council -represented only 
a, mall and.. vealthyz class, whose interests were . 
opjoaod 
. to 
those . of, the 





nal,, position' conoerned . the Home Govern- 
utent. 
1 
-The Governor:, waa indeed bound to f ollow, the advice 
of hisV ministerslaut only provided that _ý their 
advise : gras . 
1©Ual Rohara considered the financial -. transactions, entirely 
: 
illegal whereas the Council's rejeation'. 'of. the °"tack" °had 
been, -bo-th-legalý and constitutional. = = : Henceg'-by assentingto 
the av . c®, 
of his t5ove ent, -Parlind hsd ý_v . slated the-spirit 
and- the letter of the law. With : regard', to the levy of , the,. 
new duties on_ resolutions: of thei Äoae blyý the Under- eeretary, ': 
"pointed. out the" ride -differeno© between doing co :, when a -bill 
is pect d to becömo law, ' and', When, it hid in sub teneo been µ 
rojcotod'by''the Upper : douse. It was this. ciueetion rather than es 
theý. 'do ianae of -the' ° 
juäici 
.1 decision which occupied hia, -*. 
attention.: 
= 0ardr. ell fully '. agreed with, hisv unooinpromiein; denunciation` `. 
of, the financial..; arrangeanent' and of _'the continued oolleotion., 
ofahe rejected äutie®. 2 -Although later` information led', to. 
modifioationYAn detail , throughout'Ahe oriole the Colon al 
.. 
jC. O. 309/74 Darling , 
to' Cardwell, No. 115 
. 
18 September 1 68.. 
minutes by . 
Rogers- -" 17- November ß 865. Ho had. propYjesie& ten", "", 
, years before in reporting on, the Constitution Act ; that euc i' ý. ý 
a oonfý. ict would, sooner', 'or later, take : place. 
2 lbý, c° iinute`. by: -, Cardwell`-. ý7, ýovan't r `1865 :r_p. 
i3ä, 
Office did not ° deviate from this decision. It was embodied 
- 
in "a dispatch sent "to" Darling 'on' 27 Novanberßa65.3 :: oardweli 
drafted the, 'major part, and, it waaapproirod by-the Cabinet. -'. - 
and Crown Law, Officers. -The - Governor was peremptorily r. ý 
instructed, - tö üt ani, end'- 
tö 
p both practices. . The clarity of 
Rohere' minutes was, hor ever, °lost, and the resulting umbi it 
in, the äiepact . enabled. Darlir to 'protest that -its strictures 
were grounded. upon misapprehension. 
1 




impression'that-the Governor : was being censured na much for 
the continuing of: the? customs, duties, a ministerial action 
taken without his intervention, as for his=°personal. 'actionn` 
borrowin , the money: `'= On' one point Darling had- real reason,, 
eoPleint Cardwel I' not. only. dismissed the ©mause of o 
`' 
_ -^eýner 
envy, declaring thatM, 'persons4. to ' Whom -payments 
werd dueA 
could" recover- them: in-the Courts, ' but ho asserted, ) quiteo- 
D wrongly, . that- arlii himself had °stated ethat no einer L-renoy,, 
had, exist 6&s, - 
Before the Imperial : Government's- disapproval " of'"Darling 'a 
actions . 
became known-in,! Victoria- the- controversy- had reached. 
a new 'do' of bitterness. - : In ý November 1865 the As embly. 
sent the-'tarif'f . 
to the-' Legislative* Cow oil" as a °separate. , 
measure. - - The Council 
rejected it 
.¬ 
gain, thistime Yonf the 
ground that- W9 o nt al nodaretrospective, e1Buse legalising 
the"pant, collection"` of" duties and"assertin; 'the: supreme power 
97715 
to ::. Cc rdwell 2ro. 1 3, "25 CC: 6_'309/ 
4 Palmer. A* Kolli erg to Cardwell 25 ; November:. 1 ß6 " Drai't:. Cardwell' to Darling: No. 107 27 November' 4 865 
5 
of the Aooeribly, over 'taxation. Tho äve ie rnmnt 'obtained a 
dlsczölutionf` urd at'. the: election wore returýied to,, office. with 
a largo- majority: 
`, 
-Darling, -"in 
reporting to the Colonial.: 
.,. 
}Office, wau '. c reful not " to. mention the Councuil' © reason for. 
rejecting: the tariff.,; - 
The Governor, on 23 .: 
December v 1865, for carded . an addreae 
_t. -from. 22 members 01' the ]xecutiye Council appealing to the :, 
Queen against the illegale alts: of hoc, represoatative.. As 
Me have seen, they, were former ministers who, ,, contrary} 
Ato 
the, 'practice., in other colonise, did not resign thei1 Coat© 
2 in the Ooaneil` Shen, they^v ere: out of 
: 
office The wont inuod 
membershiphad been re arded's as, v4i honorary, di at inc tion and 
hitherto theex-ßninistore had never, aoted: together. as a body:, - 
The dangers which Merivale : had anticipated. from the arranaet ent 
now appeared in 'a somewhat unefxp form ected . --,. -'The' 0- 'Theý hors Via' 
, 
did not '. atte ptT" to- interfere directly. in. the crisis,. not: even 
tothe extent of- warning the -Governor 
of ; the-. äan(fer- of . the 
' situation: "But 'the` Colonial Office had to pay particular;. 
attention, to . 
the address -and the., Governor's . ccm eats ont-it, 3 
'- since:, the, ei töries were men of-'oon$egüenoe in. Victoria 
and `mcny would' probablyhold of ice ' in . 
the : future . when .. the» 
UcCulloob ministry. ehoüld , faý. 1. 
sDarliz ýa covering'.. dispatch contained no, new, grounds of 
_ -, .=-- -tom --r-- 
' defence,; büt -he 
eategoricallyst ited 'that hie ministers had 
'. ä4.30 1? D zxºlin to : Card ell. ýI o. 152 23'Decerabor 1ß65a 
2. Zee above-page 87 . :; 
ý_3 
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done , nothing which h©, hi elf vouid, l, not, have done' had'the :'. 
;.. -sole executive, authorityýboon'vostcd, in, iiim. This intensified., 
- 
the -concern which, the Colonial Office was beginning-to foci, -,, 
Lit-, his ° Thole-hearted- association of himself -with the 
policy 
ý 
of., - - 
his advisors`.: ar more serious to the Offico, however, viere 
the 'abusivo.. terma iný Thioh Darling. described tho. motives 
[ 
of 
the petitionersanl'illustrated inconsistencies between thsir 
past and present opinions. -Mio finally docinred that, hecoüldi 
never receive any: of: than` as his rtinlaterä with any ny trust or 
confidence o ers stuff ed up the head quid front of Darling' 
e 
off ending: Ifbeinw . thus in the wrong '- end responsible for -bei 
. -_in 




for- publication--.. *' olent, and' ishould, nay vcry-: ': v= 
unjust : personal" attack on all-' the'- leading poll-ticians - of the 
`opposite part '. " . -INo . had used. .. expressions 'hie 
i -made*. it. soemt 
impossible that he should° ever,: act, in.. Victoria with other 
ministere-than, the present,.. ones , and. so.. disgualifiedhimself :ý. 
for. 
, 
continuing in` office. 
The 
. 
Parlio aentary-Under, Sreoretaryf il: F. Forster, -felt 
f3 
-ni 
that barlind s conduct and . 
his - mode x of justifying, it -" show 
such : ignorance sand= incapacity, as _ to 
prove him to- be a very 
dangerous, ': governor', for- a-, colony', di f'f icult'to "ý overri 
das 
Viotoria .R 'lie did'not- see-"how recall could- be avoided on. # 
ground of safety for= the future, in spite of his sympathy for: ' 
C . 
09/75 Darling t'o Oardyiell No. 1 15,23 iDcceir cr` 1ßG5:: :: 
Fürrute by Rogers (undated) $ 
; 
2:, Ibid. 1inute by 'Forster . 15 
Februaryr, 1866. 
no old a, public: 
-servant. " lie 'emphasised . that At . must be. - , 
made. quite : clear that - there was --no intantion": on'a th'e, 
part' of 
the . I1ome ' Government . -to interfere-In colonial-ý'af fairs;, and, {.,, " -f-.. may y '--ý` -a-__-' 




Cardwell ý_obviously agreed. v ith -Tý'oratcr and o ers, Tho` a 
dispatch 
. recs]. lin, g 
D linC . explained. more clearly rtlat 'the, 
previous dispatches", had' meant to , `convey. 
- that as far : au the 
customs duties vote concerned the home , Govern ent did not:. 
-, 
r 
coxui nn the original levy. -In January, or expect him to , have 
i .. ` 1nt©rfered with ° At . hut` when _the tariff ýwaa rejectedho 
should havo_protested. to his 
, ministers" against 
its continuance 
cxdlThe- should. ' have_, insistedvthat the 
; 
decision söf -the- Supreme 
court Must be respected. Even-more reprehensible' . was hic 
assent to =the, scheme pof borrowing; , which still. "continued: '. 
Under. thecircurnstanaea: any _, oolonist 
had been entitled to ; 
complain -, to : the -Quecn, --but s Darl ing' 
s abuse- of the petitioners 
had, forced'Cardwoil: =. to "däcide--. beitweenLL. them and -the Governor&" 
Because "it, _ seemed -, unlikely.. that-°he- could'ever. co-operate -with: 
them as , 
hic' ministera,. - the Ceoretary- of state -declared that -, it 
was -imPossible 
"that-you'con with'. advant- e-continue to. 
' 
. ac'im1niater-the, Government 
Darb , before he receivedý the sentence , of, -recall -, had: 
protested. , that C¬ýard4ýe11 had accused him -of "giving "the 'Assembly 
T 
vidx», y_ hrough the v finanoi4 arra it, 
2 le answered that 
. 1. bid 
'waft Card ll. to ; Darling 26 'ebruary 86G. =.. 
2. C: 0.309/77.: Darling -. to Cardwell lo. tý1 . 22 .,. Januiar . 
18660 
.. 
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it., was Legislative Council uhioh'had benefited, 
--because', 
it- 
". was. enabled -to continue - its , 
roolottinco without cauoing 
administrative chaos. - Here, Rogers declared afterr, ardo, 
Cardwell-. was dealing, 'generally with . the'. duties' of,, " a: Governor. 
, 
lie : should never tnke illegal stops, 'cuid`_ it was irm-aaterii 
-'_"which party. Ygained`by- than. The implication that 
yDarlingf 
y was favouring-the ministerial . party 
was, however, fully 
-justified. - Ho stood, ao . Rogers said inLiarah 1866 self- 
_ 1865. 
ý 
convicted of -partisanship. =lie . 
had in Jlu Apronounced the 
eninently V fair judgemopt that the, ciiffioulty 
, 
had `arisen from ti 
the over--strained 'exercise of their powere _by 
the tflo Ilouceo: 
sYet 
as thß» ýr©eks4}_ ; r-'ý passed, his attitude -'to ardo the. Council., 




arguments and much -to,,, 
thosa of, his' ministers. die' attribute 
. its -'opposition to a desire,, to force the- resignation` of. -his 
advisers , because of the 
"honesty, and good. faith" -. with which 
, they had -carried out: the provisions 'of-. the recent ' land act.. 
lie 'described. te'Council' o" charges again st, hiraoolf . 
as ".. frivolous 
= and easily . refuted. " 
-4_ Darlif! -he -. had been wiser or . 
more' cautious, would 
hA have., maintained, that he-had- eon compelled to follow UcCulloah o 
adyiee:, because it would`-have been =Ampossible to secure. a near 
ministry. Although no one . 
in'the Colonial-Office fully 4= 
appreciated -the w difficult 
of , the Governor's position. , Idler e 
Ibid. Minute by. Rogers AT March 1866. ý,, 
{: Jee' also dispatch, ' 
< Cardwell : to - Officer -Administering the üovcrn: nent of Victoria 
No. 32ý 26 -March 866). 
2. Ibi ., x 
- 
popular :. tooling: was `entirely behind" the ministry, aand. ' Asaombly, 
it was disposed to be satisfied, by"the1vithdrawal-of his 
support from ; illegal: measures. "- In all usual circumstances 
the Imperial. " [government, clearly --realised that the exorcise of 
any discretion in 'local affairs by,. at overnor im t° depend on 
the, acquiescence of,. the'coloniste. - Even_in the .. present- -. ; 
situation `Rogers 
'admitted 
. that his: disapproval vas qualified , 
b doubt' whether since it' was.... 
ý 
by, cý apparently--impossible'-to to,. 
carry on that govern ent otherwise, extraordinary nnd` even :. ' 
illegal methods were not 
, 
justified. 1ý., "TheGovernor'o_outstandin 
characteristic '. however, ' was obstinacy. "'- Ho wan entirely 
- convinoedfrrdinly 
by his` able Bild vigorous Ättarney-t moral,, { 
George fliginbotham,, that;. his course was_legal., and. righ 
Instead' of basing , his defame upon exped. ionay" he rofasod to 
-' accept. "the- opinion_'of . the lieh law' officer© and r©iterat. od 
his own -law officer's: -vi ews. His' repeated. elanations 
not jp - ao 
he hope, cause -the Colonial Office to' 
Ater its 
.. _- 
--v_, F' R; 
"- 
-'qmm- 








no^ symp athy+ withthe `real though not . theoatensible, 
basis of 
nHiginbotham e argume it, which gras that the wishes of the . 
majority.. should prevail immediately over `constitutional- 
obsta©les. 
In Victorias mean teile, the erieeeaended on 13 April 1866 
afTter a month of negotiation. 4n 13 Sarah the triff was 
reheated once more =by . the Council t , because 
ehe preamble putj 
forward of cl aim, to the -Aoa einblyl o rights over . 
Vtaxatione 
o, 0.30 7t1- Darling to Cardwell No. 127,20: October ,. 1865 
minute ; by_ ogers '20 January _ 
866. .. '_ 
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McCulloch resigned, s end' Darling-, proceeded tö' give,. tho lie to 
his own words by consulting T. II. Pollow©, who was not on]y1 a 
member -of the _Upper 





"Address to 'the Crown, an to the " oooiU it 
- of 
formirr a ministry. 'elloxe©, felt`, unable to do so, but 
thorn" wasnot, Darling" pointed out, . any unwillingneaa on tho 
Governor_'s ; part' to receive him'-as his minioter" or t'o give him 
the neoeaaary support. 'Neither tan Fellowe® reluctant to 
take office because. of personal ' antagonism- to. " the, Governor. 1 
.ý' 
e Thin wan the - only realL ground. on: which Darling might claim 
, 
that hi© recall,. wan . 
unjustified.. " The Colonial Office, 
however, could'> hardly. have foreseen -that 
Darlirk" would not do 
as. he -hid said:. 
conference between' the tv a houses took place on13 
April, when it was agreed that the Council-should pass the 
tariff shorn'. of its retrospective clauses and , its 
" -""` 
SP its preamble' 
On, the day.. the 4bill was passed and. the deadlock, 'ended, the 
ministry, { ennnounced that . 
Darling hid. been recalled. The" j4 
ensuiri popular cl aonstration in favour of a the , governor ©how®d 
the-_wides read resentment felt' 
a i" j"` y p , against the . interfere 
,e of the 




feeli e_ of the 
most'. extreme section -iii declaring that the British Government { 
had no right 
? 
to "interfere -with, -or ; even 
'express. an opinion 
upon any action taken by, the -Governor onministerial advice-2 
1. ` 0.0,309/78 arüng to Cardwell-110'4.1 1. April " 1866. ". _"...: 2. ", E. 1. Morris, Memoir, of George - üiginbothe i, page '12t, ". -` . 
"'= 
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The Colonial ' Offico ý was, accused of having been- influenced by,, -,, I 
interested colonists in En la d. This charge wao räad©'in 
- 
the Asyembly -ln petitions aga nat the Govcrnor, o roäall, ', 
-sind 
in Darling'p'. own' dispatches. The accusation wao, howwover j 
denied in. the Off'ice 1 and-, there is no that, the 
.". 
indication 
conclusions expressed by -Cardv ell, . Forator or Rogers wore 
-founded on "any ,- other`s . nfoxmatlon than, that : 
sent by Darling. 2 
The 
, 
Colonial ~O fice had enloavoured, to °dcal , with the 
matter from, a purely conetitional,. standpoint ." sine Darling _ 
had identified 
himself so closelyfwith the'Assembly; it : was f' 
k 
inevitable that inth© yea \of the colonists the Of'ýice should 
appear a partisan of the Council'. It'{was true =that the"'-- 
.'- 
sympathies'-of the members of the Office lay -t ithYA the Council 
which had ; acted in, a- constitutional manner, and was aometivhat 
more stable than the, Asoembly. Neither this sympathy, however 
nor thejfact. that the Council, was the opponent~ of protection 
tea. the 'reasonwhyy .. the Upper House 
was supported : byy'. the. ' 
Imperial Qovarnmc t. * It was unfortunate that `Cardtwell shouldwý 
7-" have ordered that "a prudent', discouragement `of protection- 
should be adder, ta the': dispatch a iowledgin : the result of`. the 
election in Novmber', i 86.. 3 -'It 
ä. was, however, only . thýe~ 
't . 3eo minutes _by Cox end Rogers, on 0.0.309 7115 D¬ rling ,. to Carcivýe 
. `: , 47. February-1866, andminutes~ by,, 
'Cardvrell --JuneA066) and 
Rohara: {undeted} . onaC. t1: 
349/7ý Darlin . to:, Qardwell 
No ß`t... 25 April 1866 
infoimation was composed~-of: dispatches wi"th theLr-enolo=ý: = 
surges -, of, variousr~kinds suoh as,, extracts i'rora: debated leg .' : opinions'and. Darling's . correspondence with his" ministers. ":,, Iio, ~ 
. also : cent `-regularly.. "copies : of'-the 
two schief neýrop i ors the 
7 Ar s ans the Aye. ;= a« . 3. W Q* 09/68 Darb to ~. Csrdwell, No. 110 f-21^ `November~"-1862.. '_ 
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conventional} expression of regret . 
that "a mcmbor of ". a Govern ient 
, 
pledged , to,; free trade' felt himself 
impelled to r. ko. - In actual 
-. ' fact : the Colonial 'Office . had .. 
long since decided to abandon, any' " 
-control, over the -tariffs of responsibly. grovo=od., colonies 
except , rdth, regard. to . differentiäl duties. 
= .. ý - ti 
The real issue to., <the Colonial Office was the position . of, 
'' 
the ^ Queen' 
a representative. The firstY quosti on was, whether 
the Governor should refuseto act unconstitutionally oven: whui 
the, mäh ority.. of the people in the colony , 
supported y auch action. 
_- 
The"a econci, spas whether', a governor- who ha d' revealed himself 
a\ partisan, could continue, in office. The , Imi cý rial 
view 
. was _ 
they Governor- a duty Mwas to uphold the constitution , Find. the law 




onth© proprietyQ his ministers' course' could, be 
retrieved; by withdrawing - 
his support* But on'_ the, second, point% 
'--, the Colonial'. 
Office felt:, that oneo`'aGovernor '©° 
putationý-fo impartiality-, had', been-coý' =w 6 trep r mromio dýit aalmös 
impossible, for hiin to revert' to `his ` proper attitude of ucutraliy 
between ; artfies.. One ofu 'or i13rte' minutes wes ;, it , clear. that 
; _. - the. 
possibility, of, recalling " Darling, 
? because' y^., } ;" of hic increasing 
to`Jýdenoyto identify', hi f selWith. the. 'Asserably, had,: 'boon. 
- ,: 
discussed even beforeI his attaol upon , 
the. Näcecutivo.. counci . lora«. 
That attaok, howev@rý fii . ly;, convinced; the Office that I? ar1Sn4: 
had become-; unfitted: to carry ` 
on-his administration. 
There, was an, almost innediate revival ý of "th_6', controversy 
below 
; ý'ý te. z vi. ? ýC" Q: 309 75 Darlin to , Cardwell Iýo. ýt 52123 ' Decanb©r , 
1865. ä. Minute y 'Forster 26 Pebruarst 1866. 
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between the, two: üouses and. ' they Qoloniäl' Office rae'onca morQr 
drawn- into... Victorian"-affairs': ," The Aosembly. ` voted a gift of = 
, -, £20#000 , to Darling's. wife - Ile, very properly . informed.. Ithe, -House 
that he could not 'accept the money until "he', had received the 
Queen's 
_ 
'sanction 1 On 
. 
his return to England ho. ' asked the 
Colonial, Secretary-to' allow Lady. Darlin, , to accept the, grant. 2 
The-. regulations , of : the Colonial Service forbade Governors.. to. 
receive presents' either 'during: or after , 
their a&ainistration, 
"_4 
, so , that,, their, office`, might. _not,, 
be=expocedto ýsunpioion'of.. ý 
-corruption or, parti©anahip. 
3 In October 1866 
'the members of 
--, the, Colonial'; Office agreed that . =Lad j. 
Darling. could not ' be, ,.., 
alllowed-to_accept=. the'gift. " Rog©ro oharacterictieal-ly shoved"' 
., tihe keenest 
perocption of , 
the °punishment Darli t uuld; ' 'ecl . 
hic elf:. to have'.. undergone:. for. hio`'! orrors of-terx, er-and-, jud3 en 
Yet he ally. aonaurred. with Lord Carnarvon who. had succeeded, '.; 
Cardwell , in Junes in',; thinki that any deviatiön'fro i the rule 
wouldf prejudice'-the'. intpros ts of- the-. whole,, Coloniäll ervice. 5 
3n j2 'October 
F86ä 
,a letter based on ß 
en's mute' x.. 
sent tö 'Darling .6 'State Secretary of , it was declared, ' 
: felt bound- IIdistinctlyto' , inform, 
you*that', ifyou desir© toµ. ` 
retain your.,, connection with the Colonial,, Service,... ^you, are. 
4' 
. not 
tree to`-accept the Vote. ". ©arnarvon,? O. ß. Adderliey : the= 
1. Q. o. 09/! arfbng oa yell ; 0®parate 7- L: 1266 Eno ..,.. 
, -'0 '02 Der Cardwell 2 tam ® C eý, ation=loo. 3 de C: 4 °L st .1 1"P. 
S88 ýýt, he 'Ans ý ly...:.;. c 
--so oiroumvenz, he'rý a; ion -b mask te -rant. to t Darl no 'Mý : Colon al Office hard -no 
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" R. ]48 
Parliacntoryº Un er-= ooretary, t cnd° 11 ogera eacplainacl: nc 1 
two , ycare later that- thin had, been a ,; 
warnin o . the penalty'_ 
that itr, röt roment . -rich 
would tallow'. aii . act 4idapproved` of-,, --'-,, ' 
, by'Ah© Government. " It `, did not -in Dny, °cicri a aüthorißo t2 iat' act*" 
'Darling , 
however, quito naturally infcrrcä that°. 
Yif 
hä °rötired 
cud. , renounced , 
hia . slain, to':, a"ýpenoion, ý the Colonial ` OfTice"Tn uld 
aequioäco, r 13i his accepting A the grant. i; It OpPeared 
". 
that thcs 
Of"Pice 'accepted hiß int©rpretationr of 
`the 
Oolon3, u1 ooorctary'fa 
lottor, for ' then" he ' final .y 
reSiýaed": fro;, tho Qervice on, 17, 
lipril 867 hisreti, nervte re äo . mnicated' tho now , 
'Qovcrrior 
of .' of "Yictoria, 
*Sir., I cnxy_ Uanners-"4utton; 4'vilthout'kinstruction, 
.ý 
cýrient. 
' ý: hioýountecl Rogers- said. 
ýlater, 
to a tttacit 
instructim! 'to'-him ? not `tc je®ißt" the instroäuc Lion 'öPi the'= 
vote' to' Lady Darling into : the Lc lelaturE 
3" 
'it, : ývýäs -explained er-, that' e inc c =, D rling was now aý 
private citizen.. his acceptance pof. a colonial: gift, would not 
p-; ;. >", _-_, 
Or comprvrýtse *t qq ie, -4 repvtºCia'-)er 1ºrýosrýeö1 ;r -eijot eel 
bt{. Ctover, .t 
:: y" t ffect th©' ý rvi. ce f .{ The Imperial (överninent "adversel Still 
disapproved 'of} the` grant and. would. ' ve roibidden; ita 
introduction into a, ýCi ýCýolo y: ' . 
2t :1 as ý. in practice, hö wer;. r 
i öacib .e tä 
forbid a` reapöri©ibly-governed colony to idecide y 
on "such, a 3nattor for: 
Aitself° 
for a . cör . 
ist 
; 'bet gee tho 
^" `` i^T 
a stn : mother 
govntry öndý . the col. onyy over 
_ thä 
. 
tat t or' right 
'ýMr/rrrlrr rte/ r1 ý rrrrlrrlrr 4ir wrýý 
09/89, Darling to Buc inghari May. 1868. Linutesby Rogers "5 
tStyandý der2ýy: dý ay; 186¬3. ý ý' = ti 2.0. p. 309f+ß6_ ari1r to $uokinZhem , 17 Ä. pril U67 rD -: 1-1 Bugkin; hena"_to'Manners-Sutton 10 1iß&3: 
..: 3: 0: 0.309/84 : Minute byIýdi ra (u. _tom. ) cm Me ie -S - Sütton°' '' ýBuc ingha m Confi. d. enttal 18 , JuI a18 6 . "ý'" 
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oertainly. follow. 1 , In wieg ' ei' , ', the ' dffficulty' Ucnzior©-utton 
... , 
had - had. in=: reiitraininy - hie ministers from advioing Iii-~to: " ý << :. 
roccrrlcnd the grant to tho Aa embly . before Darlin 
'o rotirr ent 
thin. contention . wae = justified.. It 'vac also veryy, 
unlikely 
-. 'that-', ' 
Darl iga cario - would'-set, Al 
precedent. But' at ' tho ' timo, per s. 
beahu: e 'of the bulk und. contusion, at' Darling! s-. eor. os: ondgnoe 
'iith', the 8dorotar7.: of, 'Stata, the Colonial". Offioo,, aecmsto have. 
G 
acted iith little . thought ý of . these considerations. I1or does , 
It, iappear -that either, 
the, now Colonial ": C oarotary, Buokir iam#or:, 
t ho' officials gave uay`real consideration to tho 
possiblo - results of the introcb tioný of the Darling grant,, in. 
"armors- zttonon. the deice of hic ministers rccor exuded . ýý 
that Provision for the Crant should. bo made In tho estimates -'{ 
on 23 
u1y: a67. ß :. Ther© was . leas of -, the chs rooter of a ". 
tack 
a in including the grant, ýin . the estimates .. than'- in, includixi, %the 
tariff in- 186 , but the inteuution of 
. 
the=Assc blye- to assert ; . ts 
f ina=ialsupremacy over : ', the , Council, was the came, ' A'I s ituati cm 
per llel' too that rof 186ý arose when? -the Council rejected , 
the- 
pp'opriationn ßi11., on,, 2, Au ust, ýxo+ýpt` that'the passage of a 
temporary. supply bill' prevonted-"a resort to . 
the " Crown' F: anediee 
. 1. 
Iiýaara; 3rd . series, voý. cxxi, 8 .M 
1868 ,, Speeoh by. Buokinghan 
-°.. . ;" 
CCo . 
a. 1567ý7laý« 8peeoh Sy, the , ors Chancellor ' (it xiu h'Cäirns) . '1987-'9l.: C 0'0; 30978)+ Maxmers9 utton'. to- Buakinrrha 
October 1867. '1iinute-. by,, Rogers 24-Deoenberý'1867: ' C. C: 309/8 
ý Manners- But ton to ßuoking t Confidential 26 April-, 1868. 
mute by dderlay . 
265 May. 1368 
2:; >c3.3O9/81.. Uannere-Button to" Buckin, ýh i Confidential. Under 
- ; the , Constitution 
dot all z oney votes_; had to : be'initiated , `,, - . ý° the Government in- the f ormýý of a message _. from'ý the ' Governor o the A oaýably {18 19 Vio. a. 55 seo. ll} 
Act. ' Gradually the merits `or demerits of the Darling "qunestion"were 
loot eight -of 
in the straggle bctwoen the 'two Mouses over 
their respective powers. 
The Governor maintained a constitutional, attitude inthis ý; 
renewal. of the conflict between the' two branches of the 
Legielaturo. lie spared no effort to, mediate - between, the , 
parties, while preserving an attitude , of neutrality and being 
, 
'ý,; 
careful, as. on Imporial Officers, to 
,. 
express no approval-of the` 
grant iseif. In, September he considered' the` situation so 
A=- fi 
serious that ' ho , 
was prepared to take LicOullooh o advice and' to; ,.. 
reeo=, iend'the vote sepcrateli. 'to each house. This unusual , 
proceeding might indeed make the Governor_,, , appear. ". to be 
personally instead of merely., formally odvocatin the grant,? ' 
, 
But-, he felt that the,, gesture b enabli the"Council: to discuss 
the vote apart from the remainder of: the estimates might 
-persuade the Upper_Iiouce to-ascent to . 
'. the : whole'Bill: 'Muokinghemi 
and . 
Addoz3. ey,, regarded bis intention to introduces separate 
mes ages . as 
open to mieinterpretation; ý, .. otherwise the-I. -Co lonial 
Office f 1., ß approved of - his - conduct: ' 
The separate messages were, of nnoavai1 and on -16 October 
-the Coon il rejected. 
the 'Appropriation 'Bill ah n.. since . ho 
could, see; no 
,. iroppeot of '`forming Anotherý-ministry, 1Aänners-Button 
T*-Wilen the ounc , rvfus® o , pass -a secon emporaxy° supply . n`; io amber = 867 , the ministry . mended _ to ,: have recourse, to the :. ý _i Crown ' anedtes Act thoughßrß. thoutborrowing", fromabank. Thqlt,,,, -' 
were.. prevented from doing so: by ' a: judginent_ of . 
the.. Supre ; r, ý=r.. ý Qourt-on`3 ant. !3 December -that- the, -Act. did, -, of eke-money. ý; -ý;; ~; #x=" ýý "leg lye railablet', "-: . thoutlogislative , appropriation.:., 2a0. *0,309/Cu. I3annero-Clutton to. -l3uckixighamConfidential'-,, 
-2$ -September. 
18bß., 
- 3. xbid:. 
Iiinutos , by Adder1ey.. 2Q, lTovcmber "'-arid' I3uokingha'25' 
jover ber i 867. 
agreed. to give UoCullooh a diaoolution. ' no -told 
' BuokinZham 
,,, 
"a conflict auch tw "that 'now in prop rose otraina the 'oonatitutior 
. and X cannot Neoort, that the constitution will endure the 
atral. n mush longer. "' His groat fear xas that bin rxintotr r, 
which vac "found `to be . ©ucceaoful at 
the election, . would-, ask - 
"ý 
him to take come' illegal jtotloni ' to--destroy the Council' o: powora, 
Ilia inevitable refusal would. oonv©rt', thoý- cjuarrol:: into' ono bctwe 
the colony and the Home Government.:. The only, aalütlon, * li` 'I 
he could, coo vas the surrender of ": tho -Council " on thin ,c 
ü©a ions 
and by. giving; Why it might. hope' to. precorve some influence for, , 'r 
the future, ` Therefore "on°. 28 October 1467 11a=cro-Outton asked' 
the Oeeretasy. of State, toexpress on opinion -that it mould be 
advißable, for the Council to -accept the. '-grant2 Ile hoped 
t %V,: - 
- the Upper. louses, alwara more prone 
than., the, Acoembly to look 
. rte - 
to F land for. -guidance, would 'ýbe 
, inß uhneed", by'_ the statement. ,, 
. lt io 'Clearfrom Roger_"aminute 
that 
, he agreed with the 
Governor about the dangers and implications of thenituatiön«3 
He 'va s iwilling{to give. the: opinion-'asked-for, although itwao 
a more : positive intervention . 
irn an" internal~cjuestion--thathe. > 
would. 
, usually,, hcvek, 
µadvised 
Hs'-. thought , that the Cotunoil -had _' 









' '.. .,;. - . 
ý. ' ,; -. w.;., ". ":., -: -¢_; .:. f`,.... 
; _Fy. _. 
ý" ý ;' . '': '`ß;.;. v'., '4; ';. :: ~-} ". ' `. ý`" 
of the Qoloi aZ. Offjco was now t0, aooist it ' to surrender. 
r©tainiia :. aä' izruah di iityr and-, 'power. ýaa pooöible. Marley{-'also,, 
-1. Q. ©. 309/+ß1+ Liannere-Outtori to ' l3uokinghw Tiö A 48; 26Oct. 18676'' 
2. C: ß. 30g/al., Llannere-Sutton . to'ßuol 
iný; ham" Confidential', 28 Oct 
. ýi867. ýýý ýýw-_.. 
y: 
3, v. o, 3o9/8 Manners-Sutton ttö ßuckineh ' No*I4i3; 26 Octobor, 1367:. 




.. advanced. views on self-Jovornment felt that -the 
Governor' a wishes should, b o, meta 
- 
13ut the dispatch_ sent to iißnners-Sutton on I .. January 1868, 
far. from,, urging, the Counoil, , to-, aive , vo ayý, encouraged - 
it to 
resist;? ^ The 
Governor was ` instructed that, should- the'C' 
once again reject the bill combining the, Darling grant with } 
"the estimates ; "he' ought not ý to be made th©: instrument ', of 
enabling-one branch' of the Legislature to ý coerce the other" 
'reý he ought no ; to. recommend the, -vote again unless it' 
' gras , clear, it'_ would be 
sent to the ' Council , as a separate -bill, 
This : was tar 'more than an opinion such as, Manners-Sutton had 
requested. _, - It . was 'a' 
positive'- command, regarding his future 
course. of action, ` only modified bya clause, authorising ` him to, 
. use his, diacretion ; if 
circumstances should have, greatly; changed. 
In -the,, earlier- briers - the Home : eithorities' had 
been concerned 
with the Governor, ' e position,, and to , them the question of the 
Legislative,. Council * had been incidental. ' Now, the Colonial, 
.; 
:. Office made a direct- intervention- in favour of the Council in x"- . 
the, struggle between the two -Houses. yi 
it serems,. reasonable . -. to conclude '-that : Buokinghan' hueself wag 
responsible' forthe command` to the Governor not to -introduce 
the combined bill again. The' , 
draft dispatch was written by,, ,., 
Rogers. 
V he first part #however; followed almost exactly. the 
wording of. the, Duke's 
minnute! 
it stated. that he -did, not., 
. $ee t er eve no es on. loger,, t nu e.. _ 
. 
2. =z 'C . o, 309 84Manners-Sutton-'-to Buckinghem- Cönfidentiälý 26 = Oct,, 867. praft Buok hani -to; M; Sutton No. i 3C0.09 81 Ma ners-5u tan to'ß U°kinghäm No 1tßß, 26,, 0 , ot, j a6Miaue y_ Buckingham 29'D, o, Iö7. e ended $y at7 he would see, Rogersfollowir dv bu o redo t 
disapprove '(Rogers had suggested that': he should positively .. ', 
approve) 
.' 
of the Governor's` separate messages, and regretted 
both. that the Assembly. had included the 
. vote 




that; the Council had. not used the separate messages to make; 
concessions. ý .. _ý 
Disraeli , concurred in, 
but probably did not 
inspire'- the, Instructions If -Rogers 
, 
had. originated it he, , 
would - have - shown,, an inconaistency rare, -in hire. MdderleV was 
certainly. opposed. to 'this'. direct intervention at the time, end 
described , 
it cis a"etep out ; of the constitutional, course. "2 
the instraetion`. wan moreover, far mors characteristic of , 
Buckingham' than of either of the ' Under"Searetaries. '- -' Reoponsible, 
government did not Imp ,y to himhuite the 
'acme 
'measure of - Imperial 
non-interfer®nce' as it'did -to* then. I10 was able 




. had, -a, teadenoy, tto, concentrate on, 
a` single . aspeot;. of'-_aý 
question. 3 Where Rogers considered the general -position - of . 
the Council -and; the whole Victorian situation, ': the' 3eoretary, of=, 
Stato. may well-have feltthat the moot , -important'faotor, _was 
the 
immediate "coercion of , 
the Council' and the need for the . Governor, 
- 
not, tobe associated with it r in even the most formal, manner. 




- The McCulloch, ministry resigned ' on ,6 Uaroh, b eaauae "Fier :.: 
UaJOaty: ß Government", ",. have seen fit' 'to depart from their " 
` former,,. d©termination that the . controversy. '-©l. ould,, be locally 
I. - Iiughenden,. Papers. - Buokingham-, to Disraeli.,, .I Jen. 
1 ß, 
Disraeli only- saw the draft _ on: the day it was sent ýtc .".,. `. Viotori so in al], lrobability he mer 
ü- 
approved - of -: it :2 "- 0.0.309/88 -. Lanners-Dutton to ý` uokizghaft . 
Confidential . 26 April 
1868. Minute . 
by fadder3ey 26 11 ' 1868. .; 3 -, see . al©o. °ftoger'a =opinion : of : Buckingham "iii Lottere 
Kof Lö rd' I3laohford (edited by. t . e. har . nßin), 
sg© 26 .:. , 
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decided. "1 Uannere-Sutton was witho'ut a ministry until 6 May, 
when, Charles laden of member of, 'the Council, managed to 
<form 
a minority; Government. °- During the Interval-the session could 
not be formally opened-'and, the ' colony was " without supplies. ". `A 
similar situation might : very possibly have 'arisen". without 'the 
Governor's determination to carry, out. the Imperial instructions. 
The dispatch however, undoubtedly confirmed the Council in , , -. ". 
- 
their` resistance and aroused'g reat' indignation, in. ' th©'Asombly -`-, 
as ' an Imýaeria . attempt to ' abridge its' financial rights. 
' 
-, The 
was ' en almost, desperate 'note in' the Governor' e confidential--, -,,.. 
dispatch of 26 April ý2 Ike 
pleaded for an "authoritative" 
announoement' fromm Buckingham, only' to' be l used` iP absolutely 
necessary', that` the Cobnoil must be'-held responsible for-a 
situation in which the Queen' a' Government could not. '-be carried 
on, ' ooxttinued. to oppose the wishes of the majority 
Rogers, dderley and Buckingham all eonsidered that, it : was 
quite impossible to =comply Frith, this re eats, The Colonial 
ýwasý_in La measure, responsible for : theý'situation' da Da =Jt- 
.. of 
the' dispatch `oPJanaary 1# and'could, not,, -'aast 'responsibility - 
on the Legislative a Ounoil , which was ' upholding it. The otri© 
hadmono all - it-- could be assuring the Council on 1 February ; that 
it need not continue to ; rei'use" assent "to -the -wishes of-, 
moat +of ; 
} =the ' colonists. " aim -because the grant -involved a breach' oP 
-'is C: ß. 3C9/87 Manners-$utton-. to fuckingheta No. 53ý 28 Uaroh' i 868. 
.. -- '- Enclosure No. 2. 2. "0.0.309/87. Manners--Cuttön to Buäkinghäºn Cori dential, ' 
26 Apr11 '1868.. 3. -Ibid. 
mutes by Rogers (undated) Adderley 26, it y: 1'368 and. 
Buckingham, 25, and 27, Iday,, 1X368. " 
.: Iwperial regulation e. 
1 ° But although. thelGeorotary of State. 
hid. aived the claim of Imperial interests to be considered by. 
theCouncil, 
. 
the , Upper house 
. wee still : relyin ': 'on'. the '-proteotto 
his `instructions had. liven 
, 
it against coercion by the Aäoe bly 
en_ Ucnnerc; Button's, appeal:, reached, k blond however, 
4. 
the Colonial Ot`fice roc t fairly confid t that another means had 
be on found'to end= the crisis.: On iaýy`, Darling, had deal 
that, until'Duokin; harm a "yapeech, in, the`fiouoo of, Lords on the 
" mpropri c ty -of, the grant" ho had retired: car , 
the impression 
- 
that -,, the Colonial' Office wouldt äppröv©. 
2 --Adrierley . saw . "in' , 
this 
a wäy', of -escape from the difficulty, for ho: suggested, that "it; 
N 
-: y.. ht'bv inr7. icäteä- that 
ý.;, 
dig 'it was still -open to ' SirtCharles 
Darling to ' decline , the, grant - and replace hims elf 'from 'under , 




'with Darling or with - Sir . _'Roundill' Palmer s 
who was in j correspondence. with' him, . 
but on tiny 19 he was '} 
infonnedthat "ho äuldbe allowed. ; to`ret` 
f 
urn., to the '9ervic®'. i-- 
he-. did eo uncondition ly. ' Manner-Sutton vies in! 'oxnnedby ] 
telegraph. and di spat oh of. barl ink! s withdrawal . 
of hi s', cl sinn to 
+A 
:. _ 
; =the grent. 
5 , Almost .ä month 
later, on suit'' 18 1868-, the 
Governor,, -tele rapped, that, ca 
hic been hope, d, '. Darlin 's With- 
drawall had been:, recognised. , 
by all parties ca ending,, the, dispute, 
1.0.0.09 t. LlennerB : Tut on to Bu an No. 22r ov. .4. Drafts uokiiaghýcn to Uanners-Sutton. iL. ""Peb. 1i368 Rogers 
Adderley,, had -wished. to use much., stronger'. terrne, but even. ' `. . 
ý'. x 
Buek1ngham' 6 words , contained, an_. encouragement . to the'. 
Counoil 
po 
0 3SiVe 41, ü 18 09 
X39 Darli" to, Buok ahEM- 63. ., 
ý 
- 2.30 /4. eY 
3. Ibid. Sinute,, by-Adderley 6-May, -1868. 
1..: 0.0.309/89. Darling to Buckingham, 14 ay.: 9 868. Drof 
"Adderley to Darling--19 
_ 
May x"1868. ý4 <_ ; ýy r 
0.0.309/89 Darling . 
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It may be argued that. the , 
Colonial. Officb Bhowed"'a groat'. -, 
want of foresight An failing to. realise -that, if he Darli 
grant. were, introduced into'=Victoria' at all" the""oontroveri3y, ',.:, "ý*-,,. 
betwoen the t rö Houees'-was bound ýto be renewed... The mere b' ' - 
prohibition, of its introduction` would, have caused a dispute 
it 
- . between. the colony. -and the Imperial ` Governznent. 
2 The only 




persuaded', Darling* at the outset to give up his -' claim to t"'', 
vote.. Since 'there was net thoug t of re-eWloying -this 
oould'only have -been ' done,. by giAinting him a- retiring 'pension, " `f 
although ho. would' not reach the age of '60 for three, years. 
Carnarvon, , however, 'ref used' Darling's application for an, 
immediate pension,, and-made no effort, to . 
-ir duc e. 
-the Treaouryr, 
to grant it * C3ortatnly. such: on -expedient -mould have been, ' 
more undignified, than:: reinstating, Darling' in hay 1868, with a"- 
pension retrospeotive' to Rotober 1866. 
\'} 
Once, it had been: deoided that .. 
the grant''toi 'an, ex-Governor-'fir-. -'. y Yt^ý ý` was not an -T" erial 
conoern, the Colonial Office, had left the ýa 
matter . 
io 
". the Colonists and,, been 
'content to. encourage and. 
support ' =the Governor , 
in 
, 
his efforts at mediation:: prom 'this 
polio the Office , 
had. abruptly departed by , the instruction . of 
. o. 09 88, -Manners- u 
ton . to Duokinghmn. Telegram- 18 = July : 1866 
rJust before", the-. new$reached: Victoria: laden e minister Justice 
,ý -pro 
proposed to" intro ua© th 
a 
grant into . the Aeeeaýbýy, 
®_ a. eeý arc e bill, with - he oar y the , ounoil ýrould ° 
coo apt it. . 
Tu er declares : this _ oourse. would . 
have had no - 
auooeeiaý (p 't t-, Morrý, e suggests, that probably oth, " 
: 
Council s oeu tbly wo have accepted t. P. 1 O, 
2. `: "See .p age .16": _.: ri, .... .. ý.... .:.. ." 
; ý.: :. 
3. '; - 0.0.309182 `Darling - to, Carnarvon ý2tý Oot. 1866 ' and "ý1 `21ov. 18 Draft Rogers'-to, Darling '3 Niov. 1866. ` . 
0arnarvon, deemed 
, 
the `_, 3LL 
medical evidence inadequate. . _: . 
Janus y -ß . , There 
was no auch, clear, jus tification' for limiting 
. the c ov©rnor's di. scretion. as 'there had , been, in. the earlier 
orisice `X, rnners-Sutton" had indeed betrayed, eäme -impatience of. 
the council and had asked the Office . 
to try to `influence, it 
f'J 
'but` those opinions . MA requests, '. based, on , 
'that'. ' considered, the 
needs -of' the situation; were. embodied in confidential dispatahesM 




colony he had- maintained "an, attitude". of st ri pt 
neutrality, ' and reservedý cordial relations with P both sides'* Ha` 
had not ' been : requested., not voul. &havsýQon tail to take' 
01d 4cIt ck 11-v rq Flo-i' Ho Re wovid never Ca eº, E ho duo 
illegal action 
rý. The recopmendation, of honey votes, to--the.. 
M3c3eubly, wao 'rooogni+3ed ý to "be -a purely'forvial. action 
ion 
,. the 
party of the ' Governor ý and- was a- very different matter -from 
Darlingto personal co, operation with this advisers, 
Moreover the coercion of . -the L 
Legislative Council.,: was , by - mo 
means- so obviously unoonstitttional an 'in ß 865-66: ' .. 
"The 
relativ©i position of the ' tv = Houses 'was clearly a matter for 
a self-governing colony -to decide for itself. ". ' It would have 
been far more- expedient andgfar more in keeping' with- t2 
riiýcxi ls`öi' reg oneible 
eý-}_t, 
P F_ Gov rnm, n for _-the 
Secretary: of. State 
to have refrained from any. direct : participation 
ti weyer 
- weak it : 'might appear; the -Colonial Office was 
undoubtedly right - . 
n' reinstating. ]Darlinge , 1-:, This , Was[-the. on y; 
means by which the, Office, could, retrieve a 'situation ýfo`, which 
was p- 
- 
-had, artly.. responsible. . 
There d° bo -much ambiguitý it 
ajid lack of-`clear, thinking ; in its attitude towards the ; vote 
and the intervention of - January :ß 'had" intensified, then ý deadlock '' '` 
in Victoria a nnd aroused bitter hati1ity' to . the 'Iräpcrial.. 
povcrrnacnt. * Although tha ending of th© crisis offered no 
final'. solution to' the dispute', betwocn tho two houses, 
.. tho 
,. 
Colonial: Office acted in tho inter©äto, ' of 'Victoria,, itoolf, ý.. ýý 
chore t ero 'Brae much hardship ' annd - considerablo unrest, and. ' 
of good relation. between the 'mother country, end tho colony', 
'; in seizing the , opportunity' to end ' the. preoarit controvorey,., 
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Chapter V. 
The Government of Native Pe©plea. 7 >' 4. 
For some years after the inauguration of responsible 
government certain Governors continued to be enjoined 
by a clause in their inatruotiono to 
'promote the religion rud education of any native 
inhabitants and do especially take care to protect 
them in their peroonc and free enjoyment of their 
pocoecciono, and do .... prevent and reotrain all 
violence and injudticc thich may be practiced or 
attempted, againot ; hem, and you take ouch meaaureß 
no may appear to you .. * to be necessary for their conversion to the Christian faith and their 
advancement and eivilioation. ' I 
Thio comprehenaivo charge reflected the British Government'a 
conception of its duty towards aboriginal peoples during 
the th it y years before 1850, ' ai. though that duty had been 
only intermittently and . imperfectly carried out. In 
184+6 Lord Grey had act himself to make good the 
deficiencies and had embarked upon a constructive native 
policy in South Africa. Goverment efforts had been 
practically limited to protecting the property of the two 
races from one another upon the frontier. Grey realised 
that lasting peace would be possible only if Imperial 
power could restrain the warlike tendencies of the tribes, 
and could establish civilising agrento and institutions 




among theti. "" ' He had not shrunk fr= the exten, oion of 
Imperial control and of fronti©ra involved. Ilia attitude 
in New Zealand was oimilar, although Lora the conception 
and exeoution"of inative'-policy -were -0ir Geoas Orey'a, not 
hiä own. In South A. Frioa; unfortunately, aar =cnd }. a 
di'äääter rolloweä initial suocesot ne inoiotent demand 
ofthe `ßritiah Mparlio, ent und fpcoplc 'Por. economy in ý' 
nilfitüry' expenditure led to ` the`. grunt of independence to, -- 
the Doer republic©'in 1852 and 1851+, and to the public 
relinquicbment-'of any` responsibility for native welfare 
beyond ' the'boundaries of1, the'Capo, British Kaffrarin 
and. Natal. ýt" 
TTbi© was u bbovr not` only', toýßrey! a- votive polioy, °. but, 
loo to the old' ideno of Tm erial duty. '" Its was bound tow 
have reacts on3 beyond 'south Africa, particularly, in Itoc 
Zealand, r&e: bo' the''tiettlero Haight , need mil-l'tary -protection. 
against The nuerouc and ý%iarliko 'llaori people. ` In-this, 
wty the" Imperial Government's anxiety to cut- down financial 
and mtlithry commitments becäne inextricably-linked with 
the 6bvioü3 iu©otion which. erode in Oanada, -Australia and 
New' Zealand - 'did *the 'right of aeif go vernment-givenv'to 
the .' 
©ettlers " inclucO the right to govern the nativö -peoplefl 
living-in these-col6niea7` °%TJna'the clause in the Governorto 
instructions more 60=0n form; or-did-he retain as cn - 
Imperiolý 'officor? special powers and duties -4owardo the 
native inhabitants? 
In Candda these questions were in part already 
anon Bred. in 1854. After the report of the comrliaoion 
of 1842 the I iprial Government had gradually reduced 
16i 
the portion of the, grant from the Exchequer which had 
been need for preoente. to the Indiana, and in 1852 it was 
I 
decided to brine the praatiec ýo inn End in 1858 s 
notwithotundinj their proteoto o The home Government iaa 
eloo determined to relieve itoelf, fraxi the coat of 
administerin3 the Tndian department in other reopecto, anä 
hoped that this could be fully achieved about the sane time. 
nut it is clear that the Colonial Office thought that the 
department would continue to be administered by the 
t 
4avernor's civil secretory. Thin official was personally 
responsible to tho, Governor in hin, capacity of Superintendcnt- 
in-Chief of the Indian department an in hic other duties. 
Aocordinglyj,,. the -members of , the Office approved-the plan 
put forward in 1854. for making the tribes, pay for the 
©ervioea : of 
the department by 1 S5ß 
, 
frort 
. the income 
derived 
2 
from the gradual alienation of their reserves. The,,,.. 
part of the provincial government, wrao to be limited to 
tr ferrinl-soma of the money traditionally voted for 
hospitals *and schools in Löver Canada to administration 
1.8hortt and Doughty] Canada and ite 'rdvinceo , Vo1. V, pPrCe 3I 
2.0.0.42/595 Elgin to Grey N'o. 66,18 Deo. 1854. Minutes by 
Elliot 13 Jan, Peel 18 Jan, and trey 19 Jan. 1855" 
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P fh ead,, however", forced the Office to realise that 
therm iiac no alternative to the administration of Indian 
affairs` with'Imperial money under the authority of the 
Governor except their administration with colonial money 
under the authority of the colonial ministers* lie 
anproaehed the cub jcat , "with pain" , since he believed 
the Governmcnt right to try to protect the British taxpayer. 
Yet he could hardly reconcile the reduction of the grant 
with Imperial duty towards the aboriginal people. "Catching 
s ta' otrnw", ho thorefore pressed the scheme of his 
Superintendent, Lord fury, which required Parliament to 
u kö a final grünt of 070,000. This sure was, to be 
inveotoci, and the intereot would provide the means 
for the 
Governor to continue to control the department. To some 
extent, Head feared that the colonial Legislature would 
not be willing to give financial assistance to the Indian. 
But he felt that the -real danger lay in the settlers' 
"covetous desire for land''. Already there wau a good 
L deut of "squattine upon 'the reserves, and colonial 
impatience of these undeveloped tracts 
- 
was bound to grow 
as the `progress of' railways increased their value end 
speeded ecttlezrient. In oonsequence, an agitation for 
handing over control of Indian lands to : the -legtslature 
7. C. 0,42/599 Read to Grey NNo. 154, Dee. 15,1855. C. 0.12/603 
Head to Laboucher© 1133eparate. Confi dential 8 Pob. 1856. 
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must noon aride, tmd., u, uld be difficult to reoiot. Head 
auggeated,. that, since, Indian reserves Were held by the 
Crown in trust for the Indians, the lands should be 
placed under the, guardianship of the Court of Chancery 
of Upper Canada. Aaaßciotant judge in Chancery should 
be. appointed to, decide when the lands ought to be sold, 
to preside over the sales and to administer Justice hen 
questions. of Indian property were Involved. This,, the 
Governor felt, offered the. beet hope of security against 
any attempt by tbo leýiolature to dicposcese the Indians. 
It involve i , 
tlie cumonialy of., coibin1n5 ju3ioial anti a&ninio- 
trative function , but, the Civil Secretary would continue 
to. perform udLiniatrative duties not involving land. 
lIeac3'Q diupatcheo. pleadth for the protection of the 
Indite were probably the moot eloquent he ever wrote, 
but they left. the Colonial Office moved. While complete 
control by the colonial executive and Legislature had 
not been fully conoidered earlier,, the members castly 
accepted. the idea. Elliot and Uexivale welcomed it, and 
may even have intentionally misrepresented head to sorge 
degree. Elliot Ignored his provision for land sonlec, and 
wrote as if the Governor intended that 
"tae v hole of the vast property be for ever 
cot aoide.... perhap3 eventun11 r for the 
last red man of the province. " I 
I"C. 0. l 2/603 Bead to Labouchere separate & Confidential 
$ February 1856. Minute by Elliot 5 June 1856, 
16tß 
Iterivale : ec14red . tbat the suggestion amounted to the 
i ediate transfer of, po'rer, einao the consent of 
tainioter© and 1egiolature would be needed for an act 
creating tha auoiotant judge in chancery, and givinj 
bim the neceouary powwero. 
1 
in realityy, the-propoued 
not wao deoi, nod to I: eap -Indian affairo under independent 
oontroli'and the Governor` expected consent if notions 
were, t cenbefore, the constituencies realised how far 
the recorveb 'threatened to-. bi ,: er settlement. But 
even if-Labbuchere had not preferred to listen to the 
permanent orf1oiala rather. thon to Ball's tentative 
advocacy of the Governor' oz ore . paternal, attitude, the 
scheme trap 'doomed in the absence of Imperial financial 
support. _ 
Ilona of the riesbers had any hesitation in 
re jecti. ng the proposal for a grant of -z70 0000. Already 
Pe British 'estimates for Indian affairs were less - than 
half of the 029,000 which had been voted annually in the 
forties, and were decreasing by about £2,000 a -year. it- 
raj certainly not the moment, with the'-Criräean war still 
in progrc3], to request such a-sum froi, Parliauent. 
Realicing this, : IIcad appointed a cornmiorion , which 
reported in 1858 upon-the beat vray of providinu for-the- 
adminiatration of Indian ai. air. o. 
3 -' 
1. Ibid. Lirnute by ' Merivale 6 June 1656 and notes on draft 
Labouchere to Head Confidential 11 July 1856. 
2. C. 0.4 603 Head to Labouchere Separate 4; Ccnfidcntial 
8 Feb. 1856. Minutes by Ball 9 June and Labouchere 10 June 185 
3. C. ä. 42/6t3 dead to Stanley No. 56 12 May 1858. Encl. 
0.0.142/623 Read, to Newcastle No. t8,18 I lay 1850. Encl. 
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In 1860 a Canadian statute accordingly placed the 
department in charge of a responsible minister in the 
came way as other local natters. In the meantime, 
Elliot supervised the conduct of Indian matters in the 
Colonial Office, 
N '110 
devoted himself to scrutinizing 
accounts and pressing the Governor to reduce his 
requisitions 'from Inperial, funds with the some ruthless 
efficiency which ho aaplied to cutting down the claims, 
of the, Thartanian oonviof department .i Ho 'ran deaf to 
the appeals of the Indian superintendent and his 
imaginative sympathy 'ras not 
, 
aroused until the transfer 
of authority ºas, in night. Then come paragraph in 
the commisaionera' rez)ort led him to persuade the 
unwilling Lytton to demand from the Treasury an extra 
1200 for two years to provide blankets for "some poor 
old Indiane" .2 ©tberwioe the Office remained consistent 
in trying to hasten the end of its responsibility. 
Eoonony was undoubtedly the chief motive for Colonial 
office policy towards the Indiana.. But it would be 
unjust to the members not to realize that they were also 
moved ny ideas concerning native peoples %b ich were 
prevalent at ; 
the time. There Tan, for e ple, the belief 
i. See for exma-ýp1e . 
C. A. 42/645 I! eed to Lobouchere IZ©. i 71 
30 tcc. t3fG. Minute by Elliot 5 Jun-1857. 
2.0.0.42/615 Head to Stanley Ito»56,12. Pay *1858. TTlinuteo by 
Elliot .7 
June 1858, and. Lytton 9 June 1858. C. 0.42/614 
}lend. tä Ct&ley 11o. 73,5 . June., 1858. Mi=te by . 
Elliot 
21, June 1858. ý,;. 
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/ 
that aborigines were doomed to extinction . 
in face of V ite 
oettlerent. Elliot paid no attention to the protent 
of Bead and Superintendent 'Pennefather that there Uraa , no 
recent evidence of a marked degrease in the, numbers of 
ndi na, and in 1861, in contract to hin optiraicr3 of 
twenty rears earlier, Uerivnle accepted extinction na 
the inevitable nz early, fate of Australians and. Indiana 
al3Iýa. ý This roan a further argent for economy. It 
peented -reaonnable to refuse Imperial intervention if it 
could do not more than make the life of the last few 
generations easier. General, policy and specific steps 
were influenced even more by two other conceptions. In, 
the f Trat place, the whole principle underlying responsible 
governritht s that local circumstances were best judged by 
the colonists the elvee, could readily be applied 3 ; o. 
Indian affairs. Even the Governor and his civil 
secretary could scarcely enjoy the , 
come intimdeknowle ge 
of conditions as the Coxnndiana. itoreover, the gorst 
danger of conflict between the two racev had pawed away 
in a Ion-, r-nettled colony. Elliot was certainly. sincere 
when he trtmteci that British policy 
"in not inconsistent with the welfare of the 
Indiana. The Can. dians... relution3 tutu then 
have heretofore been... i: indly: the enter into' 
fello hip with theta in the ohace 
(sic) 
in the 
adventurous canoe... they have never remorselessly 
driven 
. 
theoo poop people from one district to 
another, exi they have been trained by the exertions 
of their goverment to the habit of viewing then 
with cone equity and humanity. " 2 
1. L4erivale, op. cit, pp59 2,513. 
2, c. o. 142/613 Head to Stanley 2No. 56. p12 Jay 185B. , Uinuto by E711 of 7 June 1898. 
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In the ; second place, the,, pc mannt offioiulc, in w 
common--with, the-. majority. of , their contemporarieo believed 
that, the , best. ýnative policy " aimedat ,: 
the 
, algcmation of 
the- two.. races ih one, oociety. The Office contained no 
adherents, of. Aho -old, mieaton#arst: ideal.. of. segregating 
natives- from contact - with. white , aettlcrn.: 
It, ia. tru© 
that the members did, not alwaym- agree upon method, nor 
had they -worked- out, the full implicationa,.. of. the, idea, 
Amalgamation- Uraa sometimes considered as an alternative 
to"extino. tion, -. oometimes as a, -transitional step towards it. 
-Uerivale: tcndedAo agree With Governor Grey : thvkt assimilation 
Brae, best. nchievedthrough bringiz , native , peopled 
inanediately, undor European laws cnd-inetitutiona. Rogers 
was-wiser in advooating_-the more gradual process of, 
foatering, r-vihat. -. was -judged, tpod. innative institutions, 
and ho. hoped pro {rest, made, under them would ultimately 
lead to: amalgamation. 
1 Elliot auned, up the ,. general 
effect-of the policy. dfr_reeuoing_. to preserve the 
"unsophisticated, savage" . Contact with Whiten milt lead 
to contkainationp but: _ 
"at leant it given the Indiana 
, 
the chance 
of rising in the Gocimi scale, while the 
other method may grattty a taste in romance, 
but perpetuates idleness and indigence. " 2- 
1. See for exc p1e 0.0.209/156 Gore Broom to Newcastle Ito. 120, 
26 NNov. 1860. fiinuteo. by Rogers 21 March 1860. 
2. C: O. 4Z/613' Head- to, Stanley 11o. 56,12 May 1858. Minute by 
. Elliot 7 -June 1858. 
r. 
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Althou Z 'the members of the * Office did not ý21 always }- 
realica it, the -policy=tended to -make them, read7,: to 
transfer power over natives , to th© -colonists,: since 
'the closest contact'Iwould be "achieved- bar, placing the,, -, 
two races` UMOr preoioely: tho came , authority. 
In"the "light 'of- these, - factors, 'it io-not ourpriaing 
that the care of the Australian aborigines. - passed, --with out 
diccucdion to the settlers upon the inauguration of 
responsible Government. Here there was no question of 
property, uuid funds were cup lied , 
by the colonial, not 
the Imperial , 4overnment, although hitherto they had been 
expanded under the direct control of the Governor. 
Nevertheless, the members of the Office shoved a, good 
deal of concern over the fate of the natives. They 
had none of the confidence in their just , treatment by the 
settlers Which they felt with regard to the -Indians. In 
consequence, although the Office admitted itself powerless 
to enforce any action, any references in dispatches were 
studied attentively. 
Uerivale and I ogero were quicker than the political 
members to notice any indications of cruelty, and of the 
two , 
Rogers was somewhat more vigorous und less impersonal 
in pressing the need for a wise and humcne policy upon 
the aovernora. 1,: Amon the Secretaries. of atatc. Ircwcastle 
1. See for example 0.0.234/5 Bowen to, Vewcaatle U1o. 74,16 nee. 
9861. Minute by 8oßers I Mar. 1862, and Draft Newcastle to 
Bo'1en flo. 7o, 6 March 1862: 
-? 
aý .. ý: 
.` 
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and Cardwell both ohoied, conaidcrablo a-interpot and a- 
readineoa to eencuro and to . warn,, Blxt Lytton atundo 
out ao th© one most moved by reports Of, the - oad. ° 
condition of the, aborigineo, de©pito hio. indifference, to 
, 
the di®treoa of the _Indiano. 
2 He alone made a 
, constructive cuggeotion 
for. remedieo, declaring earnestly 
It is not our duty as Chriotiano to relax our 
efforts in disappointment, " 
tM" 
It Vac clear thaD humanitarian sentiment `W00 still too 
itrong' äraong- the members for them 'to consider aelfg 
'ýgöverament any barrier to frank co rent rand' admonition 
upon the treatment of the natives. 
a 'C 
'Butä a pöli'cy_ of mores admonition and advice was 
öbviöusly injidequate' tor71Tew Zealand, uh itb prevented very 
different problems. In the North Inland, the land 
hunger of the ' aottler©, Vho were increasing' every year 
throui ir6igrätton, eonn'tantly threatened serious conflict 
with the MMaorio. ' still' outnumbered, the Europeans 
looked" to" the ' IIomeGovernment for military protection to 
almost the same degree as against a foreign power. 
3 
A Vthic'oame -time, the Imperial Government stood in some 
cenoe in a special relationship to the Liaorio, since the 
Treaty 
tiof 
Wait, '1, signed in 1840 by a few chief waf 
d6cmed to tai ly to them all. ) In return forreco ition 
1, See for example 0.0-13 115 Daly to Cardwe11,23 Dec. 86tß. 
Minute by Cardwell(ndat ed) . C. 0.23Vi Bowen to Newcastle 
2No. 33,10 Ap1.1860. Minute by Newcastle 4 July 1861. 
2, see above p, 165.0.0.201/503 " Denison to OtanleyNo. 1335 
13 &pt. i858. Lfinute by Lytton 27Jan. 1859. 
3. In 1¬ 58 Uaoria numbered 56,049. Europeans, 65,701.01IfE,, yol, 
vii , part 2, poge 143* 
4. See Morrell, op. oit7pago 105. 
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of her, ooveroignty, the `Cxioen` confirmed there in pösueasion. 
öF ho 'l ndti `and pledged: hereäeif to provide' them 
with' pröteation and good Uövernnent. `'. The events of 
the., fortieWhad bhoin' that 'it, Waa-°far from`` eaäy` in the" 
Oolöniulýý Office'"to "reconoilo its c' uty of 'proteotion to 
bothl raced, and-, the problem was., atill 'very-rnuc1i alive"- 
Yet =the Uaori: people were not mentiojeä vhen the 
Colonial, Officodiecuooed the gz'axnt of responsible 
Governzuent, `to . New' Zealind"'ins the: -later months " of`1854.: ' 
tt`: As'1. ponaiblo that `the- membere" believed that they would 
be-- oompar6. tively, -unaffected°by the'trinofer`-öfipovwer, 
since tho. otate of -tcnaion- growing out of the rice of 
Uaori `national fueling' ao their -territories contracted 
uas; not unknown- in" London. = Sir George trey *had left, 
the ° oolong °tranquil* tdiewho returned to England in -i 853. 
rt ivia r as -yet tar "from°'plain that hie süeeeaa 'had been 
large ly' personal, =snd much smaller than he him13e1P had 
represented. It . 
In 'true that the help he 'gave to 
certain chiofa for alleviating oooial'und, 'coonoaic condi= 
tiono'hao 'been Coo abruptly diamitisec1 as a}"ougar and 
: r1our", -p6licy; -and'ho had appointed reoident vi, iotrate© 
1 .°. UarUin7 96I6niontion of Ile a nd2 Oha V111, pp. 265-27$. 




to deal sun arily -with, disputes between Maorio, or - 
bot vot n oettlera erid` : aorio, But the very f'ml io 
penetrated intolho liaort country zero virtually helploan. 
Zhei c hö iais'aionariea exeroiced the-, only real 1uropecn 
influence:, ". Otherwia©, - "only 'the ! aorip living, on the 
bnrdexis of, Mite E3ottlement© worn "affected. The': Governor 
lind only "touched the--Dringen "of the problcm"1 and had 
not deft behind, him ýinntitutions or trained aI iiniotratoro 
to : Confer °hia design of amalgamating the races. -, But nine 
Grey! ß, raturn,, Acting ; Governor 17ynyard' a diapat chef had 
conveyed the impireosiion that Iuropean, anti UaoDia Y-«- 
continued "to `live in harmony, -° Sr In England'Colonel Thompson,, 
Vao not no very tarýyin `advanoe or general cipinion then he 
objected tö - th&'Governor' bein' given £7,000 a . year'. to 
devoter1ö the `% e1Tare' of -the nativea: 
2 
- Le '. considered 
thi®^an insult , t© their- equal aatus with the oolonipto,,,.; 
The Maoris were pictured-aa: all but fully:. oivilised, , 
even7. 'Furopcani®ed. ' Thilo the "members of : th'e, -Office: did 
not hold auch exaggerated viers' it is poaaible that they 
believed that.. tho gäod.. feeling between the raoeQ, together 
with trey' o neooureo , iou1c lead the Muorio to submit to 
Government, by the Aoaerably. 
9. )a ra o , o, p. cit: - V. Z72. 
2. fannard, Vol'. cxxi, r, 61-136, -, -3 Uay 1852. 
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Again, they may, have ýaoourned that" -, Itho , 0onotitution 
Aal: of 1852 gave'-'thyo'Governor + ple, 'powor to protect the 
iijori® against an Aodettbly in which they were not 
repreäented. 
l Be TVWae ''authorised to withdraw purely 
Maori- districts from li' lonial "Jurisdiction and to 
administer them`accÖrding'to native law rind cuot'om*2 ' The 
Orown's, right of pre-empt ion"over native "land *vac 
deleýited `to him, and was looked upon as 'a' i ofeguard 'of 
liaori interests' againit' the `rapacity 'of ' individual""` 
aettters 
3 
If the -tex i' "Governor" was" still, to ' be 
int Orpret ed "in these C aus 1 '"'es a-a the Governor ° without `': the -ý ý ", 
cöneent of ] ie DxeöutIve', 0oünoilthe 14ueen' nRepresentative 
ould remain reeporisible"for come import ant-'oäpeot"of 
native'polioy. 4 I! oreover, Colönial'ýOffioeý, ex erience 'of' 
res, `onsibin' government had been short, and' it "wad not fully 
reali sed 'how much the Governor would. have' 'to `dopend, even 
in'm-attcra of Imperial intereot, ' on a 'ministry responsible 
to *th4e Assembly: ` Hut the"aoIntem orary 'ex rienoe of the 
J,, 15 and 16 Vic. cap. 72.. 1t had,, not been. intended. to exclude 
fiaorio who held individual property from the franchioe, ' but 
>--.,., a deeiaion 'of the Crown Law Officers 
(0.0.209/152 Bethell 
and Keating to " Newcastle 7 "Doo. 1859) laid down that only 
"English tenure could be rj rccoZnised. , . _:., 
2.15 `and-16 Vic. cap. 72, uec*71 *'Thin power was never exercised. 
3. Ibid., see. 73. s {, 
_ .rv5 
4# The only -indication. that the Governor! a power was to , be 
, preserved (not, necessarily with regard to ° Uaorj. affairs) 
was the Parliamentary Under Secretary's insiotance that 
that clause auttioriaisý; the Governor tö obey the loyal 
Instructions even in, opposition to the Council should, ' 
remain unrepealede (C. ß. 209f 121 ýynyard to Newcastle 10 
Aug-1854, Bote by Peel on iierivale's minute). 
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Qanadion Indiana bust . a2so* boA tokon into aocöünt ` 'ý 
tulle , there in , probably-some oubotanco . in a11# , Jh®ße 
explonationz for Qoloniia1-Office Gilcnoo, 'it "'that 
the, ciief reason vas, the : failure -to reali©e s the `; " 
implicati ono of the grant, of o elf. -goverz ent µ to h ei 
Zealand., Aa Uerivale admitted later, tartoo little 
attention, raa given to . the pröble i of I'm a ixt 
unoivilised nations along"with responsible ', gävernment. "I 
II 
TThe.. followin year "revealed that Grey'© precarious 
tranqut) ity': had broken down; a: , The Uaoria -round`°Auokland 
were xoetlesfl, and an inter-tribal feud had been, äzoulderlna 
since August 1854.. In, Taranaki t- 'where p--more - than', ýanywher©' ,' 
else in Itew Zealand, European and-'native -eettlenerita 
were ° closely intcnthgled.. Gairdner gradually ý ccbe to 
perceive the realities oP"tho, situation through-utu ing 
the eno1osuroo, to VrMord's'dispatches --cud. `contrasting 
theca 'with the Acting Ooverno'r'c orn `cor ef, ta. 2 ' it o6eraed 
doubtful whether, the few Zeatand garrison could be" 
reduce ., front -tiro regiments -to 'ono. (airdnciO6 °apprehmsiono 
were confirmed then in"Suly and September'1ý55 `the 
settlers in Taranaki appealed to `the 'queen for i. lilitary, 
1-o 0.0.209/135 Gore Brow to ýýolasworth 14 Feb, 185 .. Liinute by llerivule_3o May J B56* But op. (erivale's minute on--gore 
Brown to Grey Tio. 25,12 Läar. i856 (18, xuly 1856)': "it was 
well foreseen-the problea must 'soon- arioc'. " The first 
minute, however, soemaý to, represent the true state of affairs 
2. Sea for example, IC. Ö. 209/f 28 'Vlynyard to Grey, No. 9-, 15 Jan. 
1855. Einute by Ga irdner' 30 Llay 1855. Ibid. " Wynyard to 




ancd crhen tho , roportn pf the riew Governor, 
Colonel. Thomao Gore Brown, reached London,, an. 18ý 
Already both the . general and provincial, coverzunente had 
A refused, to pay for barrack acoomodatjon,, und Gore Drown 
ahowedAhat, in, the virtual abeyance , of -, 
the, General-,. < 
Aeoenbly, the Provincial Duperintendent had., engrooaed 
no. much executive authority that tie Governor -himo if 
Uraa,. unable to compel the., ouppor. t,. -the 3 
.. 
'aha Colonial Office even now. oonsidcred, . only, 
the 'i 
relative liability , of imperial- and., local authorities 
for. military proteotion and. ex. enditure. ;: The .: fundamenta1 
question of the zmeano. oe . governitag- and. reopon3ibility - 
for the idaoria remained untouched. Uerivale, Indeed, 
approachod the - problcn when-, he advocated brinjing the 
North, Iolana back,. und. er. Oros Colony., rule , and giving 
unstinted r111itary, aid, 
4ý 
Thin- wrould avoicl.. encounters 
between -'the nativca; and- the.: settlers themselves, . which he 
regarded , as particularly barbarous and 'aeraoraliotng. 
He-; 'believed that it would . also chow . the . 
Governor to' 
continue to control,. the tiaoria. by personalr influence as 
Grey . 'had done. Ile prop 
ioaai . conoißtent 'pith, hic 
1. O. 209/129 Jiyr yard to Uroy -11661+3 Apr an 
C. 0.209/130. Gore Brown to Russell Uß'0.0,1 G. 8ept. 1855.; 
2. - See -Cor, -ez p1e C. 0.209/131 Gore Brorn to Russell ito. '5, 19 Nov. 18550. C. 0.209/135 Gore-Brown, to 
Uolesvvorth 
11. Feb *I' 
3.0,0.209/135 Gore Brown, to Mole oworth 3To. 15! A 1 . 
Peb. 1856, 
t.. Ibid. j Uinute by Uerivale 2 Tun& 1856; ' `No. 1 t, 11. Feb91856 
Minute by ' Uerivale' 30 Uiay 1856.5. 
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opinion of 1840 that, in general, native welfare waa 
I 
oaf'cr- under imperial direction than under , colonial. 
Although the lnperiul Governnicnt miaht lack detailed 
I 
knorledje, it would ¬loo lack the bias of self interest. 
But ticrivalo went no further thcn this general propooition 
in regard to government. The military nspeot of the 
question waa upperzoot in his Mind. If the constitution 
were ouspendod, the colonists could not evade payment 
by prolonged disputes between general and provincial 
goverm onto. Ile, proposed alternatively that Imperial 
assistance should be limited to a single regiment 1000 
stroagg unless adequate executive power was given to the 
Governor in the threatened provjnoeo. 'i3a11, supported 
the second suggestion, quite rightly thinking tha first 
open to iriuperable Parliamentary oppooition. 
2 
Neither of these views, ho-., c er, appealed to 
Labouchere. 3 lie decided that the, two regiments at 
this time incomplete and numbering about 1300 wen, chould 
be retained. Nor would he assent to the War Office 
demand that ITew Zealand. ohould contribute the pay and 
allowances of all but 1000 officers and men, an tell as 
the coat of ba4lac1 im. He *wished the colony to be liable 
only for accoziodation for the number of troops exceeding 
1. Uerivale, Leaturco on Qolonien raid Qolonioation, p. 495. 
2.0.0.209/135 Gore Brown to Moleovorth No. 1k and No. 159 
14. Pob. 1856. Ninuteo by Bafl, 31 Nory and 19 June 1856. 
3: 0.0.209/135 Coro Brown to Moleavzorth INo. 15,111.1eb. 1 X356. 
iiinute by Labouchere 24 June 1856; ibid. Browne to 
Labouchere 15 April 1856. rdinute by Labouchere 28 81ug. i 856. 
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1000 ä' but 'finally mat War Office opinion -to the extent 
of osisk1nl tho colony to , 'pt 'for' the 'maihtenarnäe and 
repair' öf exi©ting barri c. o grid the. Ä building of now onee. i 
IIQ. repudi. ated"-tbo"bpiniön'"of hio`; prodeooaoor; 41to16oworth! 
\. ö lduring, hio riof : ern of*office ncdvöaäted the otrict 
äppliäation ßf-µtiiö prinoipl© 'that ae1f government" must 
involve ae3P=dePenäe - MMolebwortlh'-had ai'ncerely 
believed that - tho ettlers fomentecd', Idtotuibnrioee 'to'--` 
iat-`'orjenditure. `, "'This beliefe coloured 
tY i'ideao of nfl the 6c übern"oi` the Office to a. ýgreater 
or 1e Eier degrce "although, it"wäo 'probably `true ", only, - of 
a yä#. nörity ` öý ° co1Orttct s .3y Labou here remained'' '° 
cömpära: tiveZy hurra f6oted, lby it i and in practice admitted . 
that flritätn c ed a greater cuty 6f'internn1. proteotion 
tohätew'Zealand thnnhtö'°dthor reoporio"My-governod eolonien. 
` `" jri : this "zhoü time' the üov rnor entirely ori" his own 
initiative, -had`'deo1ared that-'the Ihperittl' authoritioD" 
-lVlien doütinued to äQ presporiaible for )Aaori affair3: '`T'-=ý ien 
the tja ayst'erl- . of ', "övern ent' finally-, ýbecmm®` operative-, 
in hatch 1856; ' he` announced that he voi ld'rconsu1t his 
10 00-009/14P hunday., "to: U9rivale 19 Julyy '1856. Ibid. Poel b to Ball 11 Oct. 1 X356. Draft. 
2 0: 0-20/i29 't j Yard - i©'Grey 19 Apl. 1855. Uinut© by Täolesworth. 
29 Sept "1855* ,, 
For, -the n est,. famous 'expression of, 
his views 
see 1Xcnsard.,, 3rd. aeries, Vo1. QXV., cola. 1364 41A05'(10 Ap1.185; 
3. Marron! Vr lnnd and the 41norl cars p. 4.6. For a New Zeabad 
defence, against the ' "charge t see YI. Fox., T? ie War in-Now Ve e6Innd, (1866) PP«13,14.: 
4., 0.0.209/135 Gore Brown to Grey Nto. 25,12 2Xarch 1856. 
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ddvioero- on natiVe, ao on other Imperial raatter3, but 
that ho would. ra2: e; tho -final deoiaiona himself. Ho 
would-, also, remain, %in charge.. of the 2tative, andLand 
Purehaco department. : Three: months later Obre-Brom 
modified this arranger ont olightly, givin3 - hio 
Oouncillors. fuller information. to 'enable them tö. expodnd 
policr. `vhen requestin3. cuppliea for-native, purposes, und 
. allowing correopondence to pass through 'the hando of -a 
recpor ible riinister ©tyled the' Miiniater for dative 
Affair . -= `But hth . 
deterntnation to-protect the Uaorio 
fron' rule i: by aný Asse1bly of Settlers, remained unch ed, °. 
although, "as wo 'have seen, he 'was normally inclined to 
bow : to'. the will of -hia . counoil: - 
2 
:., 
-Vor the first, time Merivale faced . the . -problem , of 
responsibility squarely, -, and oppoecd the division of 
authority, t-between: Governor and ministera. ° ' , Inotead, he 
advocate d- handing °, native b affairs completely over to the 
colonisto. 
3 opposition to Gore Brown:. waa. based on 
dietruot -of compr=ise und rao not... inconsistent with hio 
earlierpropooal- to,, revert to Crown Colony, government, 
I. ýC: 0,209/137 Gore Brown to Labouohere fl o. 9$, , 21 gcpt. 1 X356. 
2. Sec-Ohapterii -,,.,: above, PP. 110; 114, 
3. 
_ 
O. O. 2o9/135 Gore 3rovm to Grey,,, ITo. 25 j12 Uare1 1856. 
inut© by ? erivale 18 July 1856. ibid. Goro Brown to 
Licrivale (Private) 29- April 1856. minute by ierivale 
28 Au, not 1856, See also feriiale, on. cit, pp 1 . -5f 8. 
no did not deny that , f'v11 Imperinl,, control,: migh . not be 
bast-for tho zintive'raco, but, failins-, this-, ho. tbouit 
that 'authority tauot be girt. wholly to the mottlora... lie 
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hoped their need for; peace end'ýsecurity mould-, maure` a- 
wi6o, 'policy, Rlthou1i he Vraa- not entirely. coufic ent. of 
thia ieoult °-But be genuinely believed it- Y: aa =not. -,. 
posaiblo to uiä: intain Colonial Office authority-a1 ainot 
the cri rhea ' oP , a: 'respono ibl$ , governed-, calony, fand - in =these 
eiroutotancea Lelt = the Home Authoritieo., wer a not morally 
bound--to batch , over native : intereate. In the. _caae oe 
ITeI Zeeltmd, ° vherä the nettleris' -intereato ý'were_ so, -closely 
Involved yin-policy ; towards' the Uaorie, ` he ehrewdly.: $ 
euopected--that, ! nlthouSb- Gore Brown's present ministers 
might aequiescc 'in s dtia1, Soverxu ent their 'cucceseore 
wera not' likely to-do no. -w- ýý .r*, 
. Ulerivale made, these '-viewakolear , frcmi , the. --outaet-, ' ., 
but two conaidcration-, 'prevented him'Fron "pre3aing z them, ao 
atrongly aI3 he night have _done; =, , 7rz. th© Pirat place, 
respönsible government in Tie r Zealand meant govern 'cnt 
by a rAnit3try ieaponsibl© to the-'Qeneral,, Aßae nb13f, nn = it 
wes not' yet clcär wwhe her' the Genera l government' riac "gpirig 
t6' be able to ' aeoe*t 'effeoti e' iowvrn over-'the provincial 
-even if' the'ßeneral"'Gover=ent authoritie6. eaondl. y, 
J* ierivala, op. cit. Pp. 5 Zß-52O. . 
2:. 0.0: 209/136 1rowne to Labouchere ifo. 47,9, U, äy 1856: ' 
L uto' by Uerivale, 14. October 1856 
beoao 3uprcz1e it. FraßMbouncl to contain-wccrtain- .; z 
number of -membero from the South Inland, ignorant , of 
and ., unintereoted,, in iaori affatra. 
1 
.< But hin-general 
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opinions. died . 
not alter, and -wwcro, con3tant1' czpoundcd 
until his appointment to .. ho t idian Office : ih 2. iarch, j 860. . 
'Labouohero rao- toiporc entally -adverre to: dros-tio 
decision,, and acoeptod _üoro 
l3rom !o propo3al, supportcd 
os it was by" the greater body, o ', mt8ajonary=. aan& other 
expert opinion, in Ucw Zealand, -rather-thanbuerivale! a- 
advice. 2 Primarily, interested in the ziilitary aopeot, 
the 3ecrotary of State probablY. also--considered that it 
was -. unlike17 that the year Otticc would at this time-, 
have -approved-, of . -ý -, Y- ;. ra considerable,. military -- 
force un1eOe iaor ., ~ policy r viere under the direction of 
an Imperial. Officer, But, t 11c , consent inj to , dual. 
government',. he enjoined-the Governor itto- coneult freely" 
with hic council ca"that Imperial reap onoibility might, 3-? 
be -. 3ü J o`zº e br colonial co-operation. 
. The members of the-Her Zealand A$3embly acquiesced 
in then broad principle, but! when the, Unori_, Kixz;, movement 
and the, lanü leaaues : bee=e more prominent and, tI e need. 
tor.. sorse. sort _of government more acute, , 
their.... tended, to 
place .; their-: own interprotr tIon: upon , 
it...., 
- 
his wta.,. natural, 
T_! 0.0409/141 ßroi n to -. Labouchero Ilo o-41 #11 Uay 1857: , Minute by Mcrivale y1o 
UUarch. 1858. 
2.0.0.2©1/136 -Clore 
Brown to,, Labouchere tto. 61,2 June 1,856. 
Minute by Labouchere 10 Nov. 1856. Draft Labouchere to 
, 
Gore 13rovin IIo. 9ü, Niov. 1856.0.0.209/138 Gorer. Drown to 
Labouchere Nto. 72,23 July 1856., Encl. Report containing 
the opinion of the most prominent missionaries and officers 
of the Native and Land Purchase Department, (U 1 iy rn, "Iiad£ield, McLean and. Nugent for example), 
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sinoc theft voted a11 - fundai for native affaira # apart 
from the, 47,000 "a Paar- set noid© in tho' Constitution " 
Act. . Thus the Native fenervea Acts of 1856 provided 
that regulations for'admtnister+n the reserves should 
be made b; r the: governor and the' Executive Council $ not 
by the Governor' responsible to the Colonial Office alone. 
1 
The reserves were to consist of, land purchased by the 
Governn, ent and cold for the benefit of the Uaoris or 
set aside for maintaining ahurcheep cchools. or hospitals, 
or of land voluntarily conveyed by the Uaoris to the 
Governor for these purposes.. The Act was never put. 
into operation in ilew_Zealand, but it map.., b©regarded as 
the first of a series of attempts by . 
the colonists to 
secure the direction of native policy.:.. 
Ball saw it in this lights and urged Laboueherc to 
% 
"make a stand" against colonial encroachment ., on 
Maori 
affaira. 
2 Although earlier ho 
_had 
inclined to Gerivule' o 
view, 
3 be felt strongly that it ought not to be allowed 
while no large an Imperial force remained in grew Zealand. 
lie did not wish to perpetuate, the control of the dome 
Government for the eako of the Maoris, but to.. make.. a 
proper colonial, contribution to military expenditure 
the price of its surrender. The secretary of State, ` 
I. C. 0.209 137 Goro l3rocn to Labouchere 1N0.8d, 2 Aug. 1 5" 
2,, ` C,. 0.323/84 Murdoch and Rogers to Uerivale 16 April 1857" 
Uinite by Ball 
, 
22 April 1857" 
3.0.0.209/137 Gore Brown to Labouchere 110.88.26 Aug. 1856. 
Memorandum by Ball, 27 Pebruary 1857. 
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however,, 
- aäo6Lted`4ore ßrou-n'uý`naaurunce, lsupported. 
by the opinion of the Land and E' Yigrationd cou isoioncro, 
1 
that tho Act wan' v ioo v iii"itself and that, tho, Governor, , 
would., in fat bo able ` to maintain hia diecrotionary 
pöweid in a&nlnintering it. 
in Aeaezb©r 2 .j 857: :' : °" 
Ito assented to the trot 
The effect of this compromise on responsibility 
Vas seen in the follows rag year when three further 
iteaourea, the Native Districts Act, the Native Circuit 
Oourta Act and the Native Territorial Rights Act acre 
passed in I: cw 2, eal. and. 
3 All three contained the came 
provision, regarding the Executivä Council as the 
Reserves Act, and the policy of allowing ministers to 
share in the admtniotration of local nets was in general 
confirmed. The Colonial Office and the Governor alike 
approved the comprehensive effort to bring the Raoria 
into cohtaot with British institutions, although they 
realised it was neither so new nor no disinterested as 
the Stafford Riniatry claimed. Rover;, at thin time 
one of the Land and Emigration cor. aisaionera and Legal 
Adviser to the Colonial Office, reoonmended that the 
1.0.0.323 /8l Murdoch and Rogers to Uorivale "16 April 1857. 
2.0.0.209/137 , Core brown : to. Labouchere 26 August -1856. Draft Labouchere to Gore Brown No. 86,16 Dea, 1857" 
3, C. C"209/146 Gore `Brovn-to 'hyttob., 1To. 799% Gept 1858: 
,. 0.0.323/89 iiurä. 
öoh ind` Rbaorc to ! erivale' March 1859. 
Draft Carriarvon' to Gore Brown No. 3k, 18 Hay 1859. 
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Oro= ahould be givenzthe right -to, veto the regulations made 
by-the Governor ' and 'mini stern for native' dictrioto "and 
so,: retain at-"1eäot a negativo power, to protect -the"-Liaorid. 
Apart `'From , thin ° ho , advioed"that l'the first two näto 
choüld xb© confirmed.:, 
---The t ird, Act however,, "affooted Itativo policy more 
scrioualy, oinco- it , involved tho -vital question of land i 
title© cnd. purchaoe. Itx'gave `tho Governorond, Qouncil - 
power-to -id sue'certificatOoi`of ornership-of traota-, to 
tribes "or, - cäc mnitioo'-whose claims they conatacred just-. 
1 
Further, - it invaded ' the government's right of 'pre-CM, t ion 
by proposing, to : grant Orown "titleu, salienäble it the 
normal gray, to- ttaoris ',, who" could prove individual* owner- 
ship of land. fiere -again the grants were to be made by 
the Governor in Council, --crud' the ministers `woüld`pöaseas 
the real°deoision"on the matter moat=1ike1r to°involve 
"blbodahed., " ': Fioger! a report" conoiated 'of "'ar znenta ägainat 
this tri er, - eapeoially ývigoroua as a` x exult of the 
itinioter' o'l concurrrer t demand for 'entire control, over ý' 
native affairs. Ilca, did not nee- the act cta e to atte upt 
to : remove "the coi-aunistio habits of the °iTativeo" which' a 
were "the greatest bar 'to oiviliaation"', " ao the Diiniotera 
alleged., -Ile thought it an effort to raze it ='gooier 
for Euröpe to buy land, and declared that the council' 
1. hitherto the -govern ent had not pronounced upon ov. 1erohip 
of land except in pi'eporation for purchaoc. 
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would, riot be over careful', to'enoure that the 
recipients-, of' titled gare, the real oinerc,. provided 
that they: >nbowed- a disposition to coll. Ile cooed 
ßnue ßrown'n warning-that -the L, Iaorj. o. distrusted. the 
cettlero in lend, dealing., as much as-they trusted-the 
Queen. p' Ile nu3 ° careful to stress' the minIotcr' o 
e: pr©cced wish for 4Breater military and naval, support, 
und.. "to -paco _ over 'their statement "that. '. they- assumed -the 
colony =would'I remain; "practically destitute" of force. 
110 contrived to present Carnarvon -with the, ein le "ioaue 
whether Im eriva troopa would enforce :a ministerial,. 
deoioion° resisted by the natives, or°! hether, the , 
ßovernnent: ' ahouldý fan- into contempt by abandoning its 
deoisioxi in-taoe of Uaori -opposition. 
-The, 'por3sibility of dispute weighed. -Wry, -heavily 
iitW"Carnarvon: when, in Lytton'®-. absence, .. he 
deoided --to 
veto the Acta! -. } The-acnservativeo were not, unoyxapathetic 
towarc1n° the mettlor'a c1Aihs ý for -proteotion. .. 
Ctanleg 
had= Pollo 'cd Lobouchero An -threatening to wltbdraw the. 
troops if barracko were not., paid . 
for, but " oba o followed 
hißt in rofuoiinn to Hatte any definite. date for withdrawal-2 
Lytton vehemently echoed Uerivale ts arg=cnt - that a 
; arriaon of '2,000 and. Dhycical oecurityy for the, colonioto 
1. G. 1.323/89 Liurdoeh And. Rogera to Uerivale larch 1859. 
. Minute by Carnarvon 
7 Uay 1859. 
2: M9,209/149 Otorksi to' fler . vale 21 Peb. 1 ß5$. Minute 
by 
Otanloy 2 Larch 1853. 
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would bring the Uo her Country a reward' in a chare in 
their, oonoecuent proppority, and vao raoreunwiUiuj than 
the penn ncnt, under-1carotary to roco nice thin an rn 
impossiblty during the present , state of parliamentary 
opinion. 1 Carnurvon inolinod F to 'hin ouporiorto viewo. 
But the Wax' Offtco decidea in 1353 that the - iniian 
©ituation made it essential to withdraw the 58th ` 
regiment, Mich would leave at the moat 1000 rnen in the 
colony. 2 The Admiralty proiitae of a naval vooocl in 
ITew Zealnnd watcr® would not , compensate 
for the losa. 3 
Oarnarvon therefore spent no time upon the Morita of the 
at but ruide hin deoioton on the ground of ßofoty urged 
in the Logas Advioer'o report. 
This report- raarlIed the bcginnir -of Rogers'- great 
litelucnäo upon Colonial Off Ice Dolioy towmrdc the ! noria, 
II± arflw; ento agaitat military expendituro rare entiroly 
sincere, -but hic. op oast on to the not rao almost equa ly 
the =outcome of a oenco of bumnni. tarion remrpomib; ility 
to the raelfaro of the native race. ý- lie felt that -Ismperiol 
control ahouli lust until education had fitted the Uaori. 
to take a more-equal place in the cos: iunit r. He ran 
readier than torivalo to device plan a, to oolvo, the problan. 
I. 0.0.209/145 Gore Brotre to Stanley ITo. 21 , 2G June 1858. 
? lnute by Lytton 23 Cot -1858. Ibid. Gore Bro n to 
Labouchcre IToA4,25 Peb. 1853. Ltinute by UerivilcI3 tiny 
1858. 
2. Ibid. TTo. 6jý 23 Jon. f058. fiinuto by Stanley April. 1858. 
3.0.0.209/148 Romaine to Elliot 7 December 1853. 
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In general he thought that Unorin diotrioto chould bo 
ac m1nioterod according . to fiat : vcýi= Late under the 
oupervicion of the Governor alone, irhileat the oaraetine, 
1eadinn l. iaoria should be-, ao3ooiated with ouch bodice, 
as eo; mitteea of the legialuturo. 
1 In this -way the 
race mould be saved from exploitation by the Aeoecbly, 
stet cwculd not be deprived of contact vith the settler's 
goverment. itoroovor, the prestige and authority of 
the chiefo would be indirectly fostered and'- the breakdown, 
or tribal authority aýýreoted. foger3 often 'undor- 
eotimated the difficulties, of the taalt of governing the 
PSaoria, but no subject aroused his interest ttore, deeply 
during him a&1ini$tration, y- 
Ti'hen PFt1r, 1ernton'a govern , -lent came into office in 
June 1 859 he found an-ally in Pcirteooue. The latter' o 
vicrm were no 1on; er''tentative r no they had been during 
his firnt period of offioc. An a dependent -pcoplo, the 
Uuorin cläired hin sympathy, while thej offered a sphere 
of government over w1 ieh he felt the Imperial authoritica, 
raight justly claim control. Although his ability, knbwlodge, 
and experience eiere inferior to Rogers' , both contributed 
much to the new atioophere of, constructive interest in 
Ilnori" affairs tf ich appeared` in the Office after 1858. 
%rcwcootle alnoot inyrurlably agreed with the views of 
't, tree for example 0.0.209/115 2No. 53 Gore Bronn to 
Nlevicz otle' 28 Au u t' ß 860.11- nuten by Rogers 21 and 
24 Uiovexiber 1860. 
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ýbiu tlnlcr- o : rOtarioa, : '<tbc r Lr; ivO even more Wo1c it 
tamU: tboti prCdCCOCt3aru to thc: lm-'ortun, e or cutt 
4nt f1 t3i a1; u. litnry .e xlitur©, abut that' porooiveci 
=Or+ acutely t t, an V Ar, no TTCU Zculonü vuo eonoome 1, 
it tuft o; ) ultimately on Maori contidcnco in 
. 3; uro ttm juutioc, ''', 
cv -;.. Mi nns ;a ir1 t as ; cnt1 'd nnaod by t ho gravity 
of., the - 0ltunti pan in -U. tcvr : calurva. it rr be o of d, inacc i, 
that tbe-npliAt faaa partly t1 o outc of tbo - core 
ciotailcrl- r=ation aah: t . he Coloathi O° ico aQ . 
ra1atto, botucan the coca aeteriorato .: On) o" cn 1w t 
the a cttlcr'o -dicatiofuotton with the -a c\ an ththo 
of YI nd Durc aco van in crcaain , no that t ho Governor 
could. rtto: 
" Coo of be con icd At mt ` ncItbcr' 1aii nor `ocjuity 
ii11 prost the a u; tat1on of' native 3uß by 
Etwopeam 'Ihaa the latter arc atmr on $i to 
dy both the native otnero Lmd the gave rment,, 
at ºn be the caa era IoM*" 1 
on the othol` tritt aoio Im m wan at . aot ' ulivß " to the 
Iri )ortawo-of`%be fnori -Ts mo cazc nt,, 2 Altbousjh it 
bad orlglnatcd In pmrt to ; our , 
1j Inv o. order %)6n 
tho disintegration of,, the tribal oyoteßa ti; en no 
Europcon avct xont xºog1ucoci it,, in part to trj to 
2, Votaro the d ii J11 authority, cif `tho chi o= it hcd 
1, Oorc Dro to I o&u tlc U0.3O, 20 ZIept. 1 B 9. 
2. Co ß# 2.391113 Drury to rortomouo (Privato). Vice minuto by 
thiirdners Ferri , to a private letter frcm e 3r=g Ich : itr that until thin time be h c& iere3thatod 
the o rejth of . by z ev ent e 
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noTr'beaome the embodiment of reoistanoo to land selling 
and of Uaori nFttional ' FeeliiV,. I t- moo, no, longor 
poo3 ible to believe , that novewc=nt would die if 
ooneiotently., ijInored by -the Goverment. 
{Tö combat thcae dan, cro the Governor, pproposed that 
n. -pernanent Ilativc: Council ©hould be appointed under 




Croup' a xiaht, or pro-c u )tion : loo; to 
rciairi, except, th. areas thcrc European und Z1aori- popula- 
tiön 7erc a1reudy inter. in, 3led. - ý hero a native, if ho 
could, prove hie individual ovnerohip, iitht be granted 
an alien Able ý Oro= -title; -- a course vrhieh the Governor 
bad previously opposed.,, , Floc th ro the täaoris were to be 
induced to -sell their lane by the--promioe that two 
tenths -should-be act u3ide taader 3-Alicnable. Croon title 
for: -their maintenance. ant one tenth ao a public recerva 
to supply welftret' oervicoa. - Gore Brown hoped that the 
Lcorio - would have -. confidence in a per ianent . 
council which 
rapreoented the Queen 'rather than the cottlero, atthoupji 
heý yerY tenttttvely p4oposed that his rainisters ehould 




mioplUead opts im1, he ? iopecl. that the - cott1e'a oulä 
be' -. 
xcccncilc I to to Imperial Act by, the prospeot ; 
'of 
i. C. 0: 2139/151 Gong B otn to Nevicaßtle Iäo. 80, '. 20, Sept, -1859,4 
2. Of thone. 'who advised the Governor in the preparation of 
tho nehei c, only, Seye11 vac in favour, of thin propooti.. 
M clean, f3lchop Selwyn and Swainoon opposed it. 
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more lend. 
The Governor infooted the (o1onlEtl Oi'ftCC With 
hio s, noc of urgency. - If r per. inncnt Cou. cil Tiere 
bet up w acr Tu brit. tuthori%r, ;t Boule tend to 
lperpetua llc 0i nil even to increase the H o; e Govcr "ic.. t Is 
rc iQ 5bi1 ty for the ` lctorie, cnz1 to ici; e.,, the 
division' in. the c: )lony--, bctwcen 2oc. -º1 rrni nntivo affairs 
uoro rigid; Gore Drovu'o minictorc -tore openly 
hontilo to- the plan. 4 'fat even : orivüc could see no 
other a1tornativo; 
I 
and , the effort wh1db ogors " mado2 
to =bat*- tiro' cr: zanent Under Scorctar3rt o usual vietI 
was 1arac1y. ` unnecbsuary. 
The Iriper1ül bill' 1aa drafted by : Zogera" ¬id 
enboIied hin ic1ect .'" It did not include , rovim3. on''or 
gruntin; alI e-mblo Grown tit2eo, but 'in other roppooto 
conformed to the Gövernor' 3 ou, ; oet1'ons re ; ard. inl land 
nwc i¬ýoc. r hc- Oounci3 functiono were not wo be 
1iri .c to thlm, howevcr, bu to c.. tend to govcr=cnt 
of native di. o4ricto to be rithdra from. colonial 
jurioclicti-6n, under ocotion 71 of the Colonial Aci. 
At the cumö time in hic resort, Rogers o rOauc3 t at 
the p'äwero zo2'o not to be used, to create a haersiancnt, 
society ncvc to ,bc rouýh"` under Lritiah1 Lai:, The 
I* C. O. 209 153 tiurdoeb and Roger to criv ale, 1 Peb. 1 "6J. Minute by U, Ucrivale 6 Feb. 1$60. 
2: Marindib, on. utt., p. 223. Rogers to Vine' .c 
ogerc. 14 Feb. i" 60, 
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nativen iut "ti1oo" be drain into the 'cc no: is life of 
this co- untt; j', ' not i. oolatea' fro It by a ',, I 
rcrieroue reservation of 1an.. AS frs al, the net tlero 
vere concerned, ' be 'felt 'that` the Council counci not 
avoid fi cia . de sentience u on the As c bly. To 
secure co-operation md' reconcile the 1e ioltiturc to 
tho' ,. cr1al tief, ' he curyeotcc that the 'o c 'Government 
obold give the Council e ublic inQtructiofk' to purchaoe 
land nn opecclily qj3' nocribl&, i1ua to leave the 
oolonication of newly bo;: Vhf clictricto entirely to the 
local tuthoritiao. 
'`' rorteseue rolcomed the plan. lie eta of ttriihhio 
obrer 'Ito probable reception in New Zealandaºnd' equollyy 
ready to rl. ni: ioe the difficulty of' Pilotin it 'trirou z 
Pnr1Ianent. 1 ITe aot1e Introduced the Pill Into the 
lTouze of Lordo ' on 3 July 1860', but the' crit1ciom- tli tth 
it ' cr ountereci, cipeciaily from Lord L ttlct'on, .a oat. º on 
oi' the ? 'c. ntcrburr cottienent, ' providcl, u wiizi äi' 
the ¬ ititudo of the o= ono. 
2 Ädacrlo , `oixp-:, orten by 
er e ruäcr then iri rý. vlo d, attac1: Öd it as" a n , Yiy 
a 
brench off`' the- prinoii)le: of ; 0c ýcnýibl vermient 
Lind pcrouaded . tncrtcozi 'to prepare 
to 1ead thO o, )-iosition. 
3 
Pa1ricr3to7 had pr6nioed ! ortesouc that he would persevere 
1. CO 209 1f8 iiurdoch and Ro ero" to 2cr . vale i! Veb. 1.860. I, t1nuto by Porteocue 9 February 1860. , 
. 2lr . noard, 
3rd. serieo, Vol, olix, cola . 1329,, 1518-94 Vo1. clx, cols. 
418/23. 
3. Ihid3 vol. eix a colo 1639-tß. 0. Letters J. R. 4odley to C. B. 
idderley 23 November 1860, p. 296. 
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with the bill; but it-wan near the close of a ntormt 
coooion, durina" t^ ich the 1 {1o-French treaty defence 
and the Lords. '© rejection of the 'Paper Dutico Repeal 
bill had caused divioiono oong the Liberals and even 
in the cabinet itocif ,- Aa Dioraeli remarked- ... "the 
existence of the Qovcrnrient in ito integrity has been 
In daily derer". In conacgUenoe it was not 
2 
prepared to purau. e an unpopular meacuro and the bill waft 
wit4rawn before Ito ceoond. readthg. 
The Fate- of the Bill rude it certain that the 
Colonial Office rould not again attcnapt to ©olve the. 
problem by. curtailing colonial seif-govornElent by 
Imperial, legislation. -, it is moot imrprobable, hoveveri 
that the-Council would have mot with any cuocoac. To 
obtain financial ouP lien from the Aoacnb1 r it could, 
havo had x to . prove - 
itceli' immediately on-efficient 
inotrumcnt for 'buying 'land. But a °. ap eedy increaoe 
in land: ©aleo las impo30lble,, aince the Maori land 
loaguea were Inspired by -ouapioion and. fear of 
1uxopeonn©f_not merely of th© colonial government and- 
Aoaembly. 1f a Oouncil. had been established at the 
time of the ßonititution Act with ornple funds reserved 
1.. Uarindin, op. oit., p. 229. 
2. ' Buckle, op. ctt. )Vol. p. 281. Disracl3 to LUrs. Brydde© 
ri illia Q 23 July 1860. 
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to it. in the, civil lint, it might conceivably have, 
proved effective, In 1860 it van far too, late for 
auch an expodientt both because of the cottlero' 
jcalouoy, of my government but their own, and because 
of, the worin 
, 
fear for their nationality. . 'he, out= 
break of the Taranaki war in Uarch 1860 dealt a final 
blow to the hope -that the. natives would place; any 
confidence in the Governor. 
The, Oolonial Office supported (lore ßroyvn's rc uaai 
to allow . 
the opposition of Wircmu Kingito prevent 
Teirm's 0010 
., 
'Of the Waltara block, 1 foweaotle ond 
Iorteocue bsoed. their approval chiefly upon Gore- 
Brov&o record '6f interest In and care for the Maoris. 
'. they might doubt that ho had exercised his usual 
caution, but they, felt he would. not. have been led. into 
any act of injustice. Rogers attempted to ana]yse... 
the' merits of the caoe. 
2 
, hale ad ilttin that a 
©atiofaotory judgement on: Liaori . 
land law Gould, hot be 
made in England, he though that t ire iu Kings had, no 
legal right of. 'chieftr hip.. tich nuld entitle him to 
forbid- the orale. -.. Therefore, be. uaa trying to impose 
upon his fellow Uaoric the wish of a runs as which had. 
no'riSht `to -compol,., theiriobedienae: in opposing. him, 
I See ° or' ex=r , p1e'C. 0.209/153 T1o. 21 Gore Brown to Momceatle 
27 Peb. 1860. LUnute by. Rogers 7 Läcy 1860.0.0.209/15 
Gore Brow to Ilowcaotle iäo. 64,25 June 1860, Minutes by 
Elliot 21 Sept. i 860 and Porteseue 2tß S©pt. 1860. 
2.0.0.209/155 Gore Brown, to Newcastle No. 96A 3ept. 1 ß6o. 
l4tnuto by Rogers 2tß liov. 1360. 
Z 
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the Government -van both o pröteoting, the Uaoric' and 
rooieting a- o1ai: 1`toý*Bovercignty'which- oonflioted 
with' the: Queen's: " But Rogers felt that the 
Govern ent'n caae4 as weakened, ©inc©'earlier V1iremu 
Kingi, 'a pr©Lenaionaxto -ehieftainship'had'been both 
e p11oitly dnd. 'ixiplicitly'rcoognieed. '° 110'rather '' 
unhappily'oonoluded-that, the war{oould in'reality be 
ýuotiýied only because it , 'wan now inoxpedient, 'even 
dangerouo, ; to reaoani©o a 'claim 'which had hitherto 
been allowed. But th© general, "confidence of'the 
Imperial Qovern ent ''waaý'shöwa--by "tho iianec iate diopetch 
of.; "a regiment, and -by . the - end öf 'the, Taranaki war Axi 
Harch 1861 there rt, were mor o than 600o -troops `xin New 
Zealanü. 1 
Ilotwithotanding thin' oupportý fr= hone. Göre 
ßrQi n'a position bocrmo increasingly difficult. There 
is noý doubt. =that, ha bolicved "that hin coürbo' ds 
Inevitable-if British ooveroignty' were to b'e. Kupheld. 
In th©. ey'en' of Lraori oympathioerol höwevw'rs ho hnd at 
length aurrendered . to land-hungrzr aattlera; t nd, 
sensitive aa'he -waa, 2 the need to justify'. ' himself °ý : `, ' 
drove him, into over closer a üooiation with' the policy 
I. C-0* 209/166 Logara to. ElYiot 211üly -1861.. ° ry Ii and , 3rd -'Serie t, Vol. C LXV c 01.144 . 
2. T1. GlDborne, new Zealand Rulers and 3tutet risen, p. 97. 
s 
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o th, oýttiniotoro and aooembly. It. WL© probably thin 
state of mind ývhi. h 1c L hits to reoo=caditthat the 
royal. absent ohould bo aiven to tho, fiten ZcalcnS Act 
of November 1860 Tor potting up a Native Counoil. 
i 
110 , could -hardly have failed to peraelve that thoq 
e£Poot. of the -clot Pes to, - hand over Uaori. -affairs 
to 
"M 
the tminiotero, since, although the Crown Tao t. to ..; 
nominate f iva., me nbc ra, the-, power-of the Q ounoi l tas . 
virtually : Limiter' to . -Sivtz advice tiihen the . ziniatcro 
requested It**_ Uoýutuot have folt... that,, -in, faot, _, 
control now rooted ini tho . hancla -of . 
hio xiniztry, and, 
conooioualy.. or', ýunconcoiouoly, have coi cd-on=tho act 
an an escape from hin nominal recponoibility. 
The Colonial Office unheoitatingly rejected the 
act as a "riero feeding of the hone Government with 
words and deopollixig it of power" .2 At thin tithe, 
however, the rejection was the result of fear of Uaori 
reaction to a change of authority rather than to 
distrust of colonial intentions . Despite the- raut, 
the general record of the ad injctration and the' 
debatea in the Legislative Council and Assembly ocevied 
to indicate a genuine wish for the good government of 
the. nativoui. - 
Uoreover, the detailed, report 
, of 
1. C. O, 2f)9A % Browne to Thewcoßtle fo. 120926 Niov. 1860. 
2. ibid. Minute by Boger©. 13 Fab»1860. 
JI 0 IN 
Vontont a` -attempt to, establish., judicial Institutions- 
among, the Waikato tribes in 1857--1858 now reached 
London for, the Eirat tirac, ý although he hadjtried. 
to uao the chiefa au ; instruments s of Government-as 
T'ortesoue and Rogers,, though vice, -, the report had 
perhaps ý the greatest influence In 'oonvi'noina the 
members of -the Office that. th©-t Iniotry r had made a 
real- effort ý to . end; yth© jrevailin5F cnarohy.: - Newcastle 
admitted. -that the Uaoria might be better treated under 
the, act, -but-ho agreed that, thin . Mould Abe a oi. ngula rly 
inopportune, n. o ent for =the transfer of power and' ý. °ý 
'would . raiae ; he'-, %hole, of-. tho, tribec' in, armed opposition to our ruloq, " 1 
Neither Rogers nor Forteocue, however, Tao 
content merely to refuse. to aorif ir. , the bill. Each 
set himself to devise a modiffication# investing the 
Native Council with executive and legislative power 
on the lines of the ImperialBill of 1860.2 Once 
again the essential feature was to be the withdrawal 
of native districts from colonial jurisdiction, and 
their supervision by the Council. Both intended to 
compel., the colonists to pass acts giving effect to 
the new , pinn, tend 
to provide-, financial rocourceo #by 
10 C. 0.209/156 Gore Brown to Newcastle 11o. 120,26 ilov, º1860* 
minute by Newcastle 23 February 1860. 
2 Ibid. Eimutes by Rogers I3 Feb, and 21 March 1860; 
by Porteacue 12 Uarah 1460. 
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giving to` it- an Imperial grant of about C5000year 
for homo yearn. 
. `. ©rt®acue'© flan"ýha the defect of incroaoit 
the division of authority'botweenthe Governor nnd 
miniotera. 
' 
; The, -native`arid land' purciiaGo depart-. 
kiont rag to-be` handed over to the"r'inintrys, T, and -, tho , 
Mcaembly ao to ba given the right to veto reguiatibno 
made by the Governor and flative- 0ounäil for the 
native diotrieto. - äuch'a situation would have '" 
invited dcadlook. -", "'ý'Rodero, on the other hand, 
intended 'to"concentrate' all executive power, und 'nil 
lcgiolative poorer over the native diatriets in t110 
hondo of the Governor and ITative Council, . iiile the 
Aooermbly'o existtrig -finnnoial. power' would in pi'actico 
be curtailed by the conditioni of -military aid. 2 The 
Council"a 'authority would, ýrmoreoverpreet not merely 
upon a colonial act but upon Letter Patent delegating 
to it - the 'poworo given to tho "Governor by'- -eotion 7l 
of -the Conctitutiori Aot.. Ile conceded onlyItt'at a 
member-of the mini 'otry should be included 'in -the 
Council. ° lie - etv hors'dietaetcru1 Inperial dictation 
1.0.0.209/156 Gore Brown- to ilewc¬iotle7 -ITo. 120 X26' ITov. 1 £60. 
Minute, by Forteocue, 12 . arch 1860. 
2. Ibid. - Minute by Rogers 21 March -1860. 
J 
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would be to the akaei bly. "'and she 'planned to`, make 
the "adn1niotrati"on of -Maori' aftairo' no far no 
poaoible- ind®pendent; yof. ita co-operation. ' 
Itewoau tle "acceped ' thin scheme in preference to 
Portes'äue' o niore"äonPu ded proposal: Rogers had, 
howcver; {over-entir ated the powers i hirh could be 
cohferrod'by Lottoren 'l'atent. The Crown Lnw O fic era 
declared "that' it"-would not be'poöcibl©- to api oint'a 
iiativä CSouticil', by 'thiJ. a' me uia'; ' nor could : 'tbo Governor 
legtolato effeotively for native dictrictä, for 
aection 71 of the Conotitution 'Act' authoricod him 
only to declare 'e$iotinig. native'Adut amend It. 
By - thi is title, however, $ it George trey' c offer to 
undertßlto the governorship' of ftew Zealand had been 
received` ofid 'acceptedjl and Ooloniäl. Office ertorta'to 
enforce z athöda of goverrizient far ý tho 2Soori ' peopl® 
c =e to, th -endi, - 
_t "Cho inotruatione given to Grey'flllowed* him `the 
greatest poooiblo frcedorm of aätion. 2 " , Fortescue a in 
drafting 'then laid down only the' oot 4general ob jeote 
of the -Iu eitiial Goverri*nent: , the eotablidl'raent 'of 
peace and. of "civil government over the = mole i` "" tiäor 
race. ''- -the conditions of, peace; the -relations-bett7een 
1. Oee llarrop, ocit., p. 13'1 " 
2.0.0.209/156 Göre ßroun, to Newcaotle 26 TNov". 1860. ., R Draft Newcastle to Grey (written by Portescue) 
5 June 1861 . 
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QoVcrnor and rtnictera, and-., the future mode of., 
ct&ainiotration, and land purchasorvere : fett. -, to Gray. 
Colonial Office nauggeationo . ao . 
to the megno wexo ý,, 
tentative in-the extreme.. vco-, ner9lyý"t,. 6- 
su ected. that , bin dealjnao with : the natiVca of , 
Kaffraria might proMa ; ouitable pattern, to .., vivre: on, 
and the 'ule of , the -Maorio.,. ccording: ýto , ýtlheir_- orn-- 
cuotom won preoged: an,. a . 
better: alternatiyo; "tbnn: the,,, 
"fiotitioua uniformity of 1a 'ý=: ý:. The, -one; oonditi on 
imponed = sari- that $, rhatever : elate Grcy, -, adopt ed,, - . r; ý . 
Imperial " troopd must t not, bo uoed-unlooo the -Qovcrnor, 
had- pereonally_, consented Mto every tieuouro o tho . 
locus. goveX11 Cnt.. 
Grey' a= tO cronent: --mnd record -made such abroad 
terra , of rP erence, poet+. 9. nevitables,,,, T3ut_-they under- 
lined, the 
,u shaken confidence which 
ZTevenetle, shads, 
already ebov7n Jn him by, -, reversing k Lytton'o deaioLon' to 
recall-bim fvcm South; Africa. 
' It was true, -, that both 
the glonial` ý3QCreta17 tend 'orteacue warned, him; of 
the c. itflcultiee ,. he^ýwould_. encounter in dealing-vdth 
the : xtevr Zealand. politiciano. 
2 iTevertheleaa,.. it, ýia. t 
clear that, -they, bad_-implicit,. faith=- in hie benevolence 
towards -the UUaoria 'and in hio ab jiliti to,. co ond.,:;, - 
their trust, 1Tothing showed this more clearly- than 
I. 8eo, Marais, op. cit, p,. 2 .7 f£. C. tt. de 8iewiet. Rritich Colonial Folie and the South African Republica j), p. 12a. ff 
. J. fartineau, Life of the Duko of Newcaotlo, p. 322. 
Greg Papero, Porteoeue to Grey g June 1861, 
I8 
the tone of' tho minutes o f{. Gore Brown's deapatobeo 
after 'the- decision 3to°-recall -hin. Om of the n, oat 
aorioua problc a of °: the "'timep for' -' inatonco, tiaa 
the 
mode , of dealing ? 1t1 tbelcikato-tribes ., ßorao'had 
Fought -at at, Taranaki. 'and-had.: rcturned -to" their 
inacceooi'blo "country v bnn "tbc truce -vräo concluded* tee, 
The °Governor, had'refuoed General 'Cameron! ©. -wi©h to 
cznbar . on -an, immediate primitive expedition into the 
Wlaik /to.. - But 'he trap "det©rrained n to Exact - a'l verbal .a 
oubbtooion to the Qneen, - anü repudiation f of- the : Uaori 
Ling , whether they had been, - engaged-in the-rar or. not. 
To the `Oolonial' Officerthim policy " cee ed unjust, 
since = it made an-ieuue "or " an abstract idea, ands, one' t, 
likely tobe misunderstood by "untutored °oavage$". 1 
It waa a very different matter fr= °tbe,. speoifio 
defiance at - the Mattara ca1Q.. i - The -polioy Uaa -also ip 
inexpedient '# and pcared " 1iko1y to lead. to °a iar ° of 
extermination., Rogero` had been, at pains, to Y expo-und 
bis 'a]. ternattr ©' of- Aaivixg present surrender, cad . 
attenptin, s to footer ,a , real loyalty to the Queen"v 
throu ? gooä . govern ent. ', :, g: Yet >h3',,, wrote _" 
the neae3oity 
of -ooflz3iderin , , 
these - 4ueatione °ia ýauperoeded by ,: the 
u ointxäent of iir G Qre .' Lie Gre himoelf the 
1 ©. 0. `209/, 162 Gore Bono itewcaot1e 116,74,16 , u6y"186i . 
Minutesby Rögers , '22 August-by Forteaoue -26. -Auzuat anä. Uieweaotle 30 August 1,861 
4 
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members or 'the , doleniäl Office failcätto realicc bow 
greatly" . taori aentin. ent' hvd'-chcänd0d* since`` 1853. 
Thia confidence öetýý-far ,a °explain why, the .'' 
Of ice-`'did not oppose Greg's bcinding over Maori 
affairs to `hio' ttintsterä in`lr1ovember"1861'. The` 
iiid ers were" not , ourprined and , acceptIed'theo, decision 
dis-inevitable. 2 fli er©`betrnyed e"`enthusiasm, but 
ho''rant, likd Forteccue` änd`INcweastlc, arare that's" 
during ''tie pr©vlous year Gore 1 re-wn' 6 , 'orer hä1 bc'cn 
3 purely nor mal': It ceded `that Gieet o`I- erioha1 
. nf1uen 
e "I over 'hi's ministers* offered o;, jreatcr ho_oe'- 
xt of 6`6: 4t ro. linj-Maori. ' policy `trän'- t` erp. it to 
reap +ert` con3titütional. 'independence. ` Lioreävcr, the 
precenae of Britioh troops ensured that ' ILiperial 
wisshes -cheuld not. be entirely' diidregarded. `ý` 'ý'heac 
were the' most' important considerations- to the Colonial 
Office, but' the question"of mi3 täi r-rexpcnditure also 
played a part, &= ý' In X1860` 'Richmond, the Minister" for XN 
Uativo? LLÄffairs haci'declared that', on account' of the 
Govt rnor's Special ' pöc'ition, - the LSaori tar gas an rr 
imperial wär`, cuid' öreat `Britain"öucht to pay not only.. }, 
for all the 're&ular troops, but also for the local 
19, P. 0# 2091 5,11o. 3 Urey to i errcastla 30 flov. 1. i,. ,?. 2. See for 'example, 0.0-209/164 Grey' to TTOwoaotle 9 oat. 
1861. iarainal note by . 
Rogers: "Sir Q. Grey will find 
management of native affairs finally handed over to the-colonists. ", 
3.0.0,209/165 Grey to Newcastle 30 Novel 861 a Minute by Rogers 20 February 1862. 
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militia and -volunteero. 
1 Th4, conceacion, would 
remove the basis of ouch, extravagant olai io, ,, und. , .. 
provide a . reason,,; or dm =ding greater. -financial., -and, 
militart effort. fro:, tihe. eolonyý ;. ý, t 
:.. ,. But the tranofer. of power; ran not ; ©o, areas an 
evasion of . -. flew 
Zealand'. o., diDficultieo.; nß cuboequent.. 
colonial.. opinion alleged. " The Colonial Office-_, '; ' 
did not hope for any immediate relief 'tro: the, burden 
of d. etenoe; on the contrary# it acci=ed additional 
finunoial liabilities. Although habouchero and 
I tanley had failed to induce the coloniato to pay Poxr 
barrack accomodation, in Seppteiuber 1853' the ministers 
had offered -inctcad to contribute £5 a year for each 
soldier in the colony. 
2 The tar hoff ice heättated, 
Eirot becauco aucha contribution would amount to much 
Icon thun`. the coat of barracks %hcn cinl r one regiment, 
wan concerned, then becauco it waited for the report 
of' the departmental cömmLttee of 1859 beföro deciding. 
Finally, the of cr' Eiaa accepted in 1860 
3 But "nor , 
before thö arrangement had come into force, the Colonial 
0i'rice n; recd to forego the contribution. Inctewd 
1. C. 0-209/155 Gore Brown, to . TT©wcuatle tto. 
1 Uü J 29 'Sept. 16601 incl. 
2. C. O. 2O9/154 Gore Broom to Lytton x'0.76,9 9ept: 1853. 
Encl. Uernorandum 8 Sept. 1858. 
3.0.0.209/158 T 'ar ° Office ' to Treuoury 26 'Mirch 1859. 
0.0. t 06/17 . cornewa . 1--Lewio to Gore "frowrn 12. - ept: 
186©. 
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the Vas-- tö bo devoted to, native purpocoo , 
-°`ýI oger© ýcaa°r octea er in urging tic oaorigice of 
w25X000 a'ycar, "ao that trey' a `pläno `for reörganieing 
the, native department. and ectobliching, ttvjoivil' 
co 1riiocionerýUiith native Magictrateo aziti police to-: 
taäaict °. "hir `An° dich Iiaori. 'diotriet : might . bey implemented. 
lie waa ''taltt to of `thc -opinfon. 'that it ißt'better Port the Imperial Government to contribute to the 
education of , nativen than to furnish troops 
to control them. " 2 
lie Pelt that it would be "little short of ma neon" to 
hinder Grey's intentiono, "in order to reduce Imperial 
paymento". 
3 
But Forteccuo and Newcastle were little 
leoc -. willin, They decided that for three years 
the rum due to the Imperial Government ohould be spent 
on native purposes, provided that the colonial 
legielature should vote an equal amount. By uphold- 
ing Grey's high-handed action in committing 
4 
. erea©ury! s rel4atance,, the members of the Office q ,p 
showed that their concern for i! aori welfare was not 
ddirainiched$although responsibility now rested with, the 
Coloninto. -, 
1. C. 0.209/l 65 trey to tre'7castln ro. 36,30 Ilov. 1 861 f Minutes by Rogers 20 1? eb. 1862,3'ortoacuo 21 Feb. 1862 
end. Xie rc`a tlo 22 'eb. 1862. _ 
Daft 1Tevlcaßtle ýto'. C rey ,. 26 ,1y 1862 
2. Ibid. P nutea by Bo on 2t? Februarar 652. 
3* C. 0,209/16¬3 trey to rtewcaotie PNo. 26,8 Uarch 1862. 
Minute by Rogers 114 May 1862. 
49 0.0.209/165 Grey to rtewoactle iTo. 36,30 No'V. 1861. 
Draft let ter- from Treacury to the Colonial Office, 
'Minutes by Rogers 6 Uay 1862 and Porteocue 10 flay 1862 
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'11o Uo'v Zealanders', ' attempt to rofuoo th© 
concoooion of r6aponoibilityl provoked iiowoaotle1o 
well known-diopatch repudiating the "duty of Great Nr 
Britain to educates ©tvilioe and ßove`rn any oavageo 
among whom British oub jooto choce to plank th, c oo1voo" .2 
It carried the plain warning that Imperial military 
forces Mould shortly be reduced,: althoughýnot completely 
withdrawn. Viia d1opatch vas fully in accord with 
the Imperial policy oP'reducing military garrisonas 
Aa, tar ao Imperial obligation to the ? iaorio wac 
- concerned, - however, it ceded to contradict the 
interpretation "put upon--the Treaty or. rattanni- by the 
Colonial office iri earlier 4ayn, find- by the writer,,. 
Reger©, up to the present timo*3 But the dispatch 
woo wtitten with the doliberato intention of convincing 
the hew Zealand Acee blyr that the rmperic ]. Governament 
waa-in-carneot in requiring increased military and' 
financial exertion from the settlers's tt waw a1eo 
deli od. to impress upon them that gth ýy could not 
count upon military aid for a war caused through on 
1.0.0.209/169 Grey to Newcastle; tto. 89, . 26 August 1862; No. 93,13 Sept. 1862; rdo. 98,4 Dot. 1862; 21o. 1 `0,10 Oct. 
1862; No. 103,2tß. Oct. 18G2. 
2« Ibid. Grey to N©wcantle Iio. 93,2. Oct. 1862. Minute- by 
Rogers 17 Jan-1863,, Draft lTewcaotie to Grey 2ro. 22, 
26 Peb. 1863. 
3. Forteocue did not write the draft, as Harrop otatco. (p. 161; 
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` unwise native polioy. It was concerned to eho r that 
the Taranaki war, if its immediate, - cause was Governor 
Brown's action was, in reality, the " result of' a- purely 
colonial ýpoliey. 
1 The tone, it not the oubotencc, 
aas` dictated by the extreme }irritation felt, by 
Newcastle, Porteccu© and, Roacre at` ., hat they 
conoidoreci ari offort to avoid - expense and, reaponotbility 
tWlo °inorea©in practical power, The refunal'of 
the mLniotera' to guarantee; repayment of the mums- 
°' -advances from 'the Trea3ury cheat for local foreea, 
followed by the report of "oo disgraceful a state 
of things" -uo dew Zealand' a diopefioi , with , even , 
the 
training of the militia., had, led the Office''to look 
upon the etrugglee and apprehensions of the colonists 
Frith little oympothy. 3 
The refusal 'of the Colonial Office to return to 
the eyeten of Imperial responsibility ßa3 underlined 
when - it ' eonfiraed the Votive\Larid Acct of 1862'-which 
1. Rogero made Core atteript to prevcn the dispatch 
"readinz like an ecmey" ( Gee note on hie zalnute) but. 
he mould have na reed with Ruoden' o opinion that it 
was "ae , 
long an an evenin lecture" 
(a. 
Vi. Ruodent, 
! Liotory'of Rev Zealand, Vol. 1 i, p. 169. ) 
2.. 0.0.209/i 69 Itcwcnotle +UUo. 89,26 Aurr. i 862. Hinuteo b7' 
Rogers 29 Dec. 1862, Forteocue 1 san. 1863, ljcwcaotle 
1 Jan-181635o ibid. ito. 100,10 Oct. 1862. tiinuteby' 
Rogers 2 Peb. j 863, Portoccuo 12 reb. 1863, arid- Newcastle 17 Feb. 1863. 
3. Q. 0.209/] 8S Gore Brom to` Novioaatle No. 100,29 Oept. 1860+ 
0.0.209/166 -Lugard td Rogers 12 April 1862 and 2tß V Suly 1862.1inuteo by 
.o era 25. July, by Porteacue 26 July 1862 and NNevcaotle 
(undated). 
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abolished the. Qrown'a right of pre-emption in certain 
oiroumatancea. 
1 
_It is true that tho members of the 
Office were by thin time aware of the growing. convic- 
tion in New Zealannd that, in' spite or, its original 
advantages, the right was now proving harmful to the 
natives«2,. - It 
identified the government in their eyes 
oolely. with- land purchase. - Purtherq then they did wish 
to cell -they bitterly resented being coy pelled tu accept 
the low price offered by the goverment , knowing that 
their land 'wac re-cold for considerable ou: a©. Forteccu© 
and Rogers were. to --a certain extent convinced' of the 
soundness of these . ar ents. 
3 
But-'their real reason 
for assenting to {the Act Vao their belief that now they 
should not allots, traditional Imperial prinoiplea to 
hinder oolonial control of native affairs. ° Iii the c =e 
way a alight,, -, but aigniticant, change in Rogers' mode 
of dealing with native acta appeared at-thia time. He 
considered that an amendment to the Native Reserves Aot 
of 1856 gras. wrong, in prinoiple. 
4 Yet he 'felt that, the 
If 0.0.209/170 Grey to . 
Newoastlö No. 113 #5 Nov. 1862. Draft Newcastle to Grey 11o. 17,26 Peb. 18639 
2. See for example C. 0.209/168 'Grey to Tdewcastle No. 59,10 
June 1862" Enol. Report of J. E. Gorst. 
3.0.0.209/167 Grey to Newcastle TTo. 4., 8 J"062, U2 nuten by 
Rogers 18 March, Porteocue 20 'Parch -1862. C. 0.209/168 Grey 
to Newcastle No. 89,9 April 1862. Minutes by Rogers 10 June, 
Fortescue 14 June, Newcastle 15 June 1862,0.0.209/170 
Grey to Newcastle No. 113,5 Nov. 1862. }iinutes by Rogers 
(undated), Fortescue 12 ' Feb.,. Ncwcaotle 18 Feb. 1062. 
! f. 0., 0.209/170 Grey to Newcastle No. 113,5 Nov. 1862. Tiinute by Rogers (undated). 
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9earetar7 of Ctato no longer had the right to demand 
revision of the act. 
On the other hand, an example of the practical 
control ottf. 1 exercised occurred vAhen, in December 1862, 
it raa learned that the utiniaters intended to Beize 
native land near Now Plymouth to order to make roado. 1 
Portaocue akut Newcastle agreed that they could not prohibit 
a proceedinc which they felt to be most unwise in viel 
of the cliaturbeia state of New Zealand. °chat could be 
done, sand that 'wao done, gras to forbid Imperial tropp© 
to be used in a Urar arising out of ouch c action. 
Apart from this occasion, then the Governor's 
opinion appeared tos incline towards his ministers' policy, 
Grey's doings continued to receive the approval of the 
Colonial Office. ß`iß intention to build a road on 
Croon land from Auckland into the 11aikato, for example, 
gras warmly applauded. 
2 It was as Gorat pointed otit, 
a mistaken policy, since it convinced the chiefs that 
Grey was determined to crush them notwithstanding his 
3 declaration of friendship. But it was natural that 
the office, not fully reallaing local circumct. ancea, " should 
feel that improved coruaunicationc would help the spread 
1. C. 0.209/170 Grey to 11e'wcaatlä ITo. 130,1ý Dec. 1'862. Draft 
liewcaotle to trey ito. 3 , 22 March 1863. 
2.0.0.209/167 Grey to ITowcastle, 2do. 2,7 J'an. 1862. Minuten 
by Rogers 
, 
18 Uarch 1862, Porteocue 17March. 1862, Newcastle . 
. 19 March 1662 3. Goren New Zealand Revinited, paße, 184. 
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Fn rb A. 
\ 
of oivilioing it luencea. The members oaeaoionully 
grumbled At the queruloue tone of Grey'o dispatcheo 
and the meagre information lie supplied, apparently not 
adequately supplemented by, private letters. 
' Again, 
Porteocue thought that the to to in which the Governor 
denounced. the injuctico of the Maitara purchase were too' 
eocnprehenoivo. 2' But these were co aratively minor 
eornplainta, unimportant in the light of Rogero' opinion 
that Grey wan pursuing a "%ioe, firm and temperate policy". 
3 
when mar broke out with the VWatkata, after many reports 
of. a conspiracy against the oettlera, the pcx anent Under 
secretary summed up the vierro the Office then . 
ho said 
that, an far no they could judg©, Grey forbore "ao long 
no forbearance vao poooible. " 4 
Once more this attitude of the Office helps" to explain 
the approval which was given to the policy of limited 
confiscation adopted by the Governor in August 1863.5 
I. See 
, 
for example 0.0.209/172 Grey to NNewcoctle No. 5, 
6 Peb. 1863.3nute by Cox 5 iay 1863: 
2. C. 0.209/173 Grey to 'lrewcantle No. 56,27 uay 3. Draft 
Newcastle to Grey 11o. 88,28 August 1868, (Forteacue'a draft)* 
x. 0.209/172 Grey to6Newcastle No. 37,6 April 1863. tiinuto 
by Rogers 13 June 183. 
4.. 0.0.209/174 Grey to Newcastle No. 94, lo August 1863, Minute 
by Rogers (undated) Draft Newcastle to Grey No. 100,24 oet. 9863, 
5,0.0.209/171 Grey to Newcastle No. 109,29 Aug. 1863. 
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Three years earlier Rogers had paid that he 
"would deplore nbovo all thingo mal, ing 'rrar of this kind a means of enriching the colony by 
coniioeation of land- a precedent tzhich, if 
once Set, would be a dangerous inducement to 
warn of the come kind. " I 
Grey' c' dioputch countered th io objection by' reprencntinrj 
the policy as an ecaential step for defence and' permanent 
security. He intended. to use the land` to eatablich 
mt1Itar-jr settlements as a means of defence againot the 
Waikato and finally to impress upon them that any attempts 
to expel Europeans from the districts was hopolean. 
Further, he van convinced that confiscation Wao the only 
polioy rhich would deter the*-i aorio from future "Wars. 
These argumento'vvere not cithout subatunce, but 'de Kiewiot #o 
comment upon his po1tc r in South Africa is a plicable to 
New Zealand also : "Grey very, largely overlooked the , 
significance to the -nativoa of the securo poaaeßaion 'or 
land. '* 2 It mwt bo remeraberedp'however, that when he 
left the Oape the result of his introduction of, yuropeon 
cet tlerc into Kaffraria' aac not fully aaparent. -- Nercaotlo 
accepted hin ar ento in-principle thile pointing out 
the need for great reotraint in execution. 
3 Otherriee 
1. C. 0.209/155 Gore Brown to Newcastle 11o. 89,29 Aug. i 860. 
USinute by Rogers (undated), 
2. do J 1ovJiot,, op. cit. ) p. 95" 
3.0.0,209/174 tray to Newcastle No. 109,29 Au9.1863. Uinut'e by 
Newoaotlo 19 I1ov. 1863. Draft Newcastle to Grey 26 Uarch 1864. 
The neeü for caution was emphaoiced by Forteseue in a 
private letter to Grey on 26 February 1864. (Grey ? apere). 
/ 
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the', Maori d, ' thinking it proved that -greed for lnnd. had 
in truth been the object of the czar, would intensify 
ho3tllities hieb "would be viewed-by filer iIajootyt'a - 
Government with' the gravest concern and reprehension. " 
Even Rojera aequioacedl but he twichod to enforce ý the 
demand'` for juntieo and moderation in, carrying out the 
policy by 'stain, bluntly that Imperial- troops mould be 
reduced if a new war reaulted. 
2 
" It' ie doubtful if thin throat would have had , greater 
ofi'eot than lIevenatl©'n vague phrase. tint Rogers' 
concern,, incroased by a memorandum from the fier, Fox, 
implyinj'that the Ilaorin could only be dealt vith by- 
Porce, 
3 
was juatif ied Y by tho awoepina terms of tho 
Confiscation Act. 4- Three features of the act excited 
his aondenndtion ,- 
the apparently limitless period during 
vhich confiscation might be made, that it was to be made 
under authority of the miniotry instead of an independant 
tribunal, and that the power of compensation was no 
circumscribed it was inevitable that numbers of the innocent 
J 
would be punished ith the guilty. Ho eharactericed as 
I. C. -6.209/178 Grey to iiewoaotle 110.1,31,6 Ja-n. 189)+. Minute by 
Rogero, admitting aonficcatIon may be regarded au "a 
legitimate object. " - 
2.0.0.209/174 Grey to S1ar70ustlo lto. 109,29 Aug. 1863. Sao 
Ne reaotle'o note , on Draft Iiewcaotle to Grey I1o. 113,26 Uar. 
f 6t1. ` 
, 
$. 0.0.209/178 Gray to NTcrrcaotle Tdo. 9,6 Jan. 1 C64.. flinute by 
-Rogers 8 April 1864. . 
4.0.0.209/173 Grey to Newcastle x`0.10,6 Jan. 1864. 
/ 
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"the beginning of tyranny" the proposal to take land 
for settlement from friendly nativen tith co: ipeneation, 
The spirit of the treaty of Waitangi did not wi. thold 
the right to take land with compensation for such genuinely 
public purposes as a road or a post office. But it was 
a very different natter when that lard wau to be granted 
to inditidualo for settlement, even for oo-called military 
settlement. It could be hard for any authority 
responsible to the colonists to racist the temptation 
embodied in the provision. When the temptations of 
aoni`i ocation were added to this, when the miniotry Wao 
to determine that la 1o were to be liable for forfeiture, 
including those of cnyr native tho had 
"acsiated or comforted any rebels or shall have 
counselled any person to rebel" 
Rogers thought that the whole race would be driven to 
despair. The administration of the act ohould be 
entrusted to a co=isoion indepoendent of the legislature, 
Which should make careful and public enquiries. It 
should be made clear that even the guilty, could retain 
on secure tentage enough land to furnish a livelihood! 
even prosperity, There was genuine taiing for the Maoris 
underlying Rogers' views. But hie conociousneco of 
Imperial interest is also apparent. If the Uaor io were 
not given a reason for preserving peace in the future, 
large Imperial forces would have to remain in New Zealand, 
I 
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since he expected -: quite rightly -- that' the"military 
eattlerenta would 'prove a Pailure: l = =. i ý` 
14 1 
The consideration appealed strongly to Cardwell, 
with hiä dot, ermihation to reduce Imperial military 
cor, rait1`riento. He avoided'Rogerst trenchant expressions 
of nuopieion of the aottlera, but 
. 
hic . dispatch laid down 
explicitly the conditions v ich he required the 
Governor -to observe in administering the 
fact 
* The 
duration was to be limited to two years, a permanent 
eo iaaion was to enquire into 'the land to be forfeited, 
the full extent of the forfeiture gras to be made known 
at once, and Grey's own concurrence was to be 
eIacential for everyystep. Cardwell maintained this 
attitude when ,a 
quarrel developed between Grey' and 




4.. ýSw ve 
, 4s y" 
Governor Brae 'full, y entitled to object to an aster large 
eejZUre, since 
"Nothing could be more calculated to excite a 
etrong feeling _ of :. ': indignation iri 4thie 
country than ... arty indipoeition of New 
cy .. Zealand-': to give full rePPeet to a : Just k'aridýM` ,. `., generous. policy to. the native race. " 3 
1. See- 1. lorrell, Proyincia3 r System in' New Zealandýpp*235-9 
1864: *- ., 
ý_ -z. , ý', < 2. t3. o. 209117 ; Grey, to Newcaatle Ito . 106 Jan: Draft Cardwell ' to Grey. No. 1,3,26 Api. 1864. 
3, o-0-0-. 09/9 81: ' trey 
,t o_ TNewcastlo NNo. b9; `58-' Jun® ß 86 ,, 
L. 6 
Draft 0ardwell° to. 'Grey No. 85,20 Aug. 9 861+. 
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A aini - Grey wac -aut ported , by the secretary of-, Stato . in 
a dispute over; tho disposal-of Maori prisoners, when he 
contended that they' wer© being kept inßuncuitable 
quarters,, and that their., iraprinonnent vaa incroaoing 
the, --hootility of.. the-. tribem. 
1 
Pox-, ariticiaed Cardvcll's 
inatruationa as a departure ' from Newcastle's policy, and 
a , breach . of, rcoponoible. government. 
2 In faot, oinoe 
the transfer of porter the Colonial Off ice had rolled upon 
the 
. 
Governor' a -uo of his,, discretion, aipported by . the 
preoenoe of -British troop+a, : to - modorcato tho intentions 
ofýthe Oolonial ; Government. ,, Cardwe3l himself did no 
more than- take,, up this position with-muchvigour. In 
1861, -howeyer, Grey's continual disputes with the ministry 
caused the--policy- to; be more openly and frequently.,, 
enunciated. . .. 
Fort e3cue.. wan, in generala-agr©ement with Cardwell and 
Rogers 
-in 
upholding the ' Governor. ' o authority, in' Uaori 
affairs. XToverthele$n', a definite change rag apparent 
inýhin attitude. -Tho subotenco of bin comments upon 
the ßonficcatLon Acct, -for-. exnmpla, did not ., differ -very- .. 
greatly', from the permanent, - undersecretary' s., . But he did 
I. 0.0.209/179 No. 53 Grey to Newcastle 6 Apl. 1861 . Draft Cardwell to Grey No 76f 27 June 1864. C. 0.209`181 Grey 
to Newcastle, * Separate 6 June 1864. Draft Cardwell to Grey No. 98,26 Sept. 1864. 
2.0.0.209/192 Grey, to Cardwell No. 124,26 Aug. 1864. Encl. 
V1. 'ox, op. cit., pp. 152"157" 
/ 
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not Ohara Rogers' -ý incli ynation 'at the "thoroughly bad" 
'act, .d ho was confident-that it could be -a, p1ied' 'with 
moderation. 
1 
Ile showed impatience with the 'pro-Lfaori 
sentiments of Göret tndý: 3ir''1illiac' Uartin, there Roger© 
accepted thorn upon grounde of -policy- and huhariit r, 
although he, -denied their legal ooundneds. 
2 'Again, 
Portencuo had a'good deal of sympathy` +ith the- miniotrylo 
Impatience over the delay in procläiming the ' di'otr cta 
to be confiacated. ' bn± one- occa3icn he observed "Sir G. 
Grey now` need© to -b© encouraged to ' confiGcatb sornotthat 
boldly. " 3- Ilia defence of thiä o ettlcro' iný Parliament 
those 
againot.? the vierwaTof 7hoFblomted'there entirely for the 
warn ooc ed to represent hio genuine views. `"ý 
To acme extent thin ' alteration'1 explained by the 
transfer of native policy to the colonial goverment, "" In 
all probability without his being aware of it, he ceased 
to feel the same sympathy for the t aoric when their 
welfare was not euch a direct concern of the Office. 
Other factors bad a greater part. lie was impressed by 
the efforts to protect themselves Which the colonists had 
been making oinccýie autumn of 1863.5 He was beginning 
1.0.0.209/178 Grey to Ne tcantle NNo. 10, - 6 Jan. 1864. Minute by 
Porrteocuc 16 April 1864* 
2. Ibid. Ito. 9,6 
Tan. 
1864. Minutes by Rogers 8 $Cpl. 186tp, 
Portescue 16 Apl. 186k. 
0.0.209/185 Grey 'to Cardwell To. 16,27 iiov. 186.. Uinute by 
Portencue 17 Tan. 1864. 
4, see for example Bannara, 3rd. oeriee, Vol. clxxv, -cols . 1510-151 ' Vol clxxiv, dola. 1653-1.656. 
5. In Feb. 1864 the Colonial. Forces Including &! ilitia and 
volunteers numbered. 7806 (0.0.209/179 Grey to Newcabtlc No. 36J 
229 Feb. 1864) . 
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t0 1000 con 'i enco in Grey; '1Ie considered that A he 
Governor, in hin' inziety-to do juotioo' to the nativoa, 
h zc paint 'too little - attention : to' upholding,, tho righto 
of 'tho Crown in ' hi maser of rov ýýoingýýýo. rovn's 
decision at ! Waitüra: bn-itYiä outbreak of th©` Vaikato 
'War the'Ptºrliamenttiir Under secretary had bocn° even 
riorä' 'indignant tbthi loges an Tewcaat1o whewGrey ti. 
requested throe' exträ- reginento =without 'revealing that 
the ratli. ti ` änd volunteers would not be- riled. out unleso 
a general inourrectiön' enuued. '' He had`wiohed_to recall 
the roinföräora6nto. 
1 
, =11o" thou ht that Grey ''was mismanaging 
his" relia t'ina with'hie'iadviser©.. k 
not' boiný ablo to do -'whät= lie niched . 
"in all 
respects he hao chosen to avoid responsibility- by separating himaelf from hie zAinioters, and 
^: ,t negotiation with 
them in diplomatic fashion 
rather than ondeavouring ýto guide and influence them in native affairs from da to day ..... " 2 
A-, 
I t, lo probable that Cardwell end Rogers also doubted 
the 'wisdom,, of 4rey, 'o attitude to hitzaker and roz when be 
authorised, the N eld . 
miniotry to oonfißcatgvor1 much the 
atme ,. 
extent' of.. territory tphich ixe refused to its 
predecessor. ; Under their auspices and-those, of the, , 
6tafförd minict=. r 2,800,000 acres wcrb confiscated, in 186tß 
and i86.3', But the question was, overshadowed ty Weld' a 
Z. C. C. 209 177 , 
Lugord to Rogero 22 Aug. 1863. LI lnut© by 
'örtescue I Oe t . 1863. 
2'. 0.0-209/183 trey to Cardhäl 7 Oot. i 864. iinuto by 
Forteooue 21 Dee. 1 X364. 
3Part g. p436. 
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<announcin blo intention, to ýpurcuo -u "ac1f-reliont'r 
polier, and,, to dinpenco with Imperial. - forcoa. 
1 110 
, oonaidered, that the- war in the Alaikato, woo virtually 
concluded a nd foperationo . 
in Taranaki could be. carried, 
_on 
by, colonial: , 
troops, while the dangero. of* the 
of flauhauiazm . were _ not - yet appreciated. rt. 
The chief 
reaoon. for hio. decioion. wao financial. After 1864 
2 
the2Zmperi, ý].. Government, would ft and a. contribution of 
£4.0 for, each soldier,, Already the offer of an Imperial 
guaranntee. For 2a. 
loan had had, to, be rei'ueed, - partly beoauoe 
-thin Payment; waa one, ot, the,, cozuiitionv.. --< In- return for 
d. iopensing, ºith -i British military: aids, the - ministers 
deed that native a Cairo - should be ent irely left to 
the. colonist©. AU. though -Rogero ueemed to have. a. 
3 
znonentary doubt,,, _like 
the other. membero of {the: Otfioe- he 
agreed-and--heartily 'welcomed, a polio r. th ioh coincided 1. 
so-aloe oly. with the, yinhes of the, - imperial govern=nt. 
The new,, polioy-and ministry. . rosulted in harmony- 
between Grey ond. hio advioere, -but in. triction, -between 
him and the. _Colonial,, 
Office. _: IThe -Governor wan- determined 
1. C. 0.209/188 Grey, Ao, . Cardwell No. 13,, 7 Jen. 1865, and N1o. 3 # 5 Jan. 1865. Draft Cardwell to Grey 27 L ar. 1865. 
2. " 'or the financial condition of New Zealand see Ltorrell, 
Provincial Cystem in New Zealand , pp-132-7. 
3. C. 0.209/185 Grey to Cardwell, NNo. 180,7 Deo '1861+. " 11izlüto by 
Rogers 17' Peb. 1865. 
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not to allow the renova"t of the 'troopo until he -van 
confident of_ýtho-"oafet r ofthe,. cölöny -1-D spite - the.,, - 
re-iterated corm=da oP - the Imperial government, 5073 
soldiers remained-in the " colony; . in Auguat 1866 
1-, änd 
the garrison was not reduced to one==regiment until 1867. 
Rogers- believed" that ', Grey, had to motives in hindering, 
the' return of thä `forces: 2 in the first'`Vlace -their : 
presence "leave hire aý`poä'ition' of 'authority otherwixe 
uattainable -under°'rcöponottle government. 'lhia l 
enabled him to 'carry 'out' oornething of bis orn" policy j 
"tbe d. iatinotion of thhich rhe'; ic' perk exeesaively. ' ambitioue. ". 
' In" the, eecoi place; and more it portant'# the 'QovernoD 
felt "that 'ultimately the tniniatora' policy=muot; lead 
to- war, although he `could not, . v; 
juotify}hic ar ento 
of} , iron ediate " danger. 0. - "Yct' the ; result-of the' detention, 
the¢lpe=anent'. under' aecrotarp. thought, vas to make the 
miniatera, 'more' aeli'--o. eökingxanä lees cautious-in, their 
attituaa-ýtb l' he 1taoris: '- Thie - juc event~-, as -barsh: but"= ,- 
contained-'a 'great deal , of truth. ` The Colonial,; Off ice 
had, -more trüst-ii the judgement ar d ,,, integrity-. o'the - 
Genera]. cornniazid. izij- than, ' in`4rey! e 'regardin ' the, withdrawal, 
t: Tom 7anilary 1867 9 
. 
2.0.0.209/200 '' trey to Carnarvon No. 20,4 Feb. j 867. Minute - 
by Rogers* : April 1867. 
ýý1 , ýý 
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and the, neoeasity and charaotcr °of . the intervening 
military operations. - Early- in . 
1665 Cameron considered 
the 
.:. aperati ons 
in Taranaki und an anus tobox.. , 
designed, purely for selfish-, gain. -. - Conaequently, 
Garciwell was ready-, to recall. the, Governor, and had-. even 
deoidea upon- sir-Henry Utorcka aa. hia successor* : Grey 
only , paved himoelf by announoinj :,, that he could, at once,;, 
give, inotruetionn for'the. embarkation of. ý, the fjvo 
reginente which the _ . 
War ": ©ffi ce had.. ordered to : return 
in Uarch`and he, had detained in May. jn Noveziber. w 
j 865--the - ßolonial Office commended, him to , concentrate . --.... 
they imperial regiments j,. vsh1ch.,. had¢__Lbeen withdrawn, from.. 
outposts rind , conficeateä1distr . at© for another-year. 
In December. 1866,0arnarvon deprived.. the Governor of. all, 
qutilority over the-Imperial, troopo, except tithe . one, 
regiment-vh1ch was to remain conditionally-in New 
Zealand to, lpreyent _ 
further delay. 2 In the meantime a 




Tune -1866 he - decljned oto treat a. dispatch- -, °, 
enclosing nhlegationo of brutality by_ the- colonial . forces 




climax--come in. June, 1867 when ßucltinnham finally decided 
not, to, reneW biß tenure CD ý office. 
h4 l19 
1. Gladotone Paperdj jtardhrel2 to Qladotone 20 1 ug. 18 5. 
27111i us. t 1865 -and 21 October- 1865o'-I"' 
0.0.209/197 Grey to ßarnarvon 15 oot. 1856. Minute by Ca! rnarºvon, 
3. Ibid. Grey to Cardwell 'Sepärata 13 June 1866. 
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11 in one acnse the itb tc . ng oi' QroyT a career 
van the outocrto of his otm poroonolity, caa hin.; uro 
to conform to t1 o dutioo of a Governor in relation to 
trio iiecrotnri or State. Jn 1866 ho -ma rebu : eä 'acs 
aovero1j that Roacro,, at leant , hoped, that be would 
roatgn. 
I 
But thin , van not the result of his giviz 
irtorraation to. hia_, riiniBtera contrary to Colonial Office 
directionw.. = Ilia fault van, tho tone in r Mich he 
censurod the 3ecrotary of -1Jtate for torwarüinj the 
complaint an for zjivinj the. direotion. o In the came 
way he roplied : to the derivation of. railitax t authority 
by rcbul . nn the Of£ico for paying attention to documents 
provided by the 1`ar. Department. Yet this van one of the 
ram occasions then ho had ta11cd& to supply the Imperial 
Govern vithh information . 'A'bo Office could hardly 
be. a eoted to-prolong the administration of a Governor 
rho ado-ted, thid attitude in dispatches which he knew, 
would be publiohed. Baut in a larger cone f Grey was 
the victlava, of a conflict between Imperial ancI Colonial 
interest* the fundt=ental. 1ºeaoon, ' he could not 
continue in office rao hid dotemination to ciiara ion 
chat he conoideroc1 to ho New Zea1an3'a intoroot. 
It in true that the members of the Office surbordinated - 
every other oonc 4oration to ' oecurit - 
the return of the 
is 0.0.209/300 Grey to Carnarvron NNo. 11 ! 12 Jan. 1867. 
timte bt Rogers 25 March 1867, 
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troops; ' But it iauatl be! remembered that the colony 
had initiated-the policy 'of It self-r©liance", and until 
'ihm oritioa], rear of 1 a69 thek unjninterä showed no 
desire to roverce " it: They steadily refused to 
pay 'a capitation mllowane©, for, the troöpu'i1 and the 
numberä öf'the 'coloniäl' ae Well' an" the'lrdperiul` forces 
were gradually reduced; ` 
Althoüalh - the ' last regiment did not leave New 
Zealand until February'1870 * from the beginning, of 
1865 the Colonial 'Office ans=cd the prop . e. ed attitude 
o non--interference in native affairs. This year-' 
marks the handing'-- over of tr sponsibility for' the Ilaoria 
ttueb, more clearly - than 1861 Revie*in the act m of 
I86! 3, for exarnple, Rogers conäidered that two of` theca 
"not only faoilitato oppression but' invite plodder" .2 
the ., The oupprecmion"ot °cririea'-intL adrt Districto Act would 
tempt Europeano` töy'förce 
.a 
quarrel ritte native3' in Ly 
districts where they wiahect to', buy' land, and confiscation 
not 
woi1d be uoedLto`deal '°juotioe but` to open upthe country. 
The°'New Zeu1 ii L1ettlerpent Act ' left' all "the tribes 
: lho': engaged in rebellion, and= probably many czho bad not, -- 
I. In 1865 the Colonial Government han over debentures worth £500,000 to the T'reaoury. In 1867 it 'was agreed that thin should be considered to ©aticfy the Imperial 
_6lairi against 
-TNew Zcaland"for nilitarj expenditure since 1862 
2.0.0.209/196 Grey to Cardwell, uo. 8,9 07an. 1866. 
- 
Uinute 
nby Rollere -14 April 1866s, 
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absolutely. dependent-. upon, the, mercy ofthe -rainiutry". 
Yet ; he felt that, the. --Imperial -Qovernmont-aoiuld -not,.,: 
do, more than record itA ob joationo. , It - eould, not 
require amendment. 'lain situation stand© out in 
contrast with that of a year earlier$ v. bcn the colonists 
had felt bound to meet Cavth o 1's wishes for the 
alteration of the confiscation not of 1863 to a 
considerable de ree. 
1 
It is true that the Indc inity 
Act of 1866 was dieallowed on the advice of the Cron 
Lair 4fficars .2 But it was at the same time implied 
that the right of the Imperial government to tyke such 
action would be extin'uiched when the withdrawal was 
complete. Otherwice, the only positive proposal about 
Maori welfare was made in April 1866. It was suggested 
to Grey that the time might have arrived than the 
destruction of buildings and cultivations might come to 
an end in' the interests of future tranqutltity and 
3 
prosperity. A number of comments upon Maori affairs 
were made iný disp it'chea in 1368, but for the roost part 
they were purely formal and non-oo iittal replies to the 
information furnished by the garrulous Bowen. The duty 
1 C. 0.2©9/131, Grey--to -0ardwell-Ito .i 06,14 Aug, 1865. Liinute -by Rogers` 22.. Oot. 1865. 
2.0.0.2©9/2äG, Grey, to Carnarvon 17o, 1 0# 12 Jan. 1867, Uinuteo 
by Rogers (undated), nuckinghem 8 April 1867.3. 
Q, a. 209/196 Grey to Cardwell ITo. 24., 13 1'eb. 1866. Draft 
Cardwell to Grey U. Uo «49,24 April 1866. 
I 
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of the Imperial Government to the Maori people had 
become the - came an to ' tho Au3tralionv aborigines --no 
morä than the duty:; of-, drawing, attention to reported 
aotaý of- injustice. 
1 
.' 
The Imperial policy of withdrawing the garrisons, 
combined ttth the development of pelf government in 
other spheres in New Zealand, made it necessary for the 
Colonial Office to diaelaim responsibility for Uaori 
welfare. It is a gneetion whether any action of the 
Office between 1351} and 1863 could have prevented the 
faorio from coming to that condition of misery Which 
they endured after the Warne it in easy to r oint out 
how hoetiliti©n in Taranaki in 1860 and the Waikato in 
1863 could have been avoided. But the fundamental 
problci was that of land, and it in more difficult to 
chow that the Maorin could have been reconciled to 
European encroachment without conflict. It would 
doubtleoa have helped if there had been an imperial 
11% Al 
contribution for the welfare and government of the natives. 
1. $ee for example 0.0.209 210 Bowen to Buckingh¬M TNo. 20, 
12 Feb. 1869, Uinutesby Rogera (undated), by LSonsell- 
,5 
Api. 
1869. Draft Granville to Bowen No. 43,20 Apl. 1869. C. O. 
-. - 209/211 Bowen to Granville N6.711., 25 Juno 1869., Draft 
Granville to Bowen 2No. 98,20 Sept. 1869. 
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oupp1ementinn, a moro ample. -reaorvation:: in the Conotitution 
Act, and -also _an Imperial. force capable ; of overavoixa 
cucha . reut1ccc `chiefs an Rewwi, 'Maniapoto. - But these . 
were . 'i poooible in the existing, state of feeling 
Great: {Britain. ;, Lioreover, -they., would not necessarily 
have,. supplied . the -peroonalitiee 
who were needed to make 
government attractiveato the tribes and-to secure the 
. 
6-operation of men. like iirezau--Tanihana.,,, -, The 
completeness of the =failure -of 
the raeaourea of the 
Stafford Uinio tz r `before 1E360. und °oe Gray, afterwards ,; 
makes, -At doubtful. wh©ther even ý an: cnlightened and , -- , 
comprehensivo , policy, _backed 
by amplo resourccs, could 
have : succeeded, ý aftor 1851+. 
Aa Uerivale had foreseen, a,, dual oystc a of 
government' proved impossible. . Yet it. cannot. -be- said 
that. -, the Office actedY'Wron ly in, z inj the= eýperir cnt, ' 
since the, situation-was graiei : the GoveDor'o opinion 
unequivooal and none of.. the : members, "had -A any - intimate 
knowledge hof UewZealand. -'. I-The - transfer , of authority in 
1861-62 wan marin : at a most urifortunato moment from the 
otandpoint-of'rolationo both with the Iiaor±o end between 
the mother. country and the oottlera. , But, at -this , tiro: 
every . effort 
by-'the colonial office to put native ,. = 
a&UUif3trattow on a sounder. -. buaia $, by, Imperial legiolation 
and , by prerogative, had, failed., It , was very natural then 
I 
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, to,, accept the opinioit of the 'nan on the opot''. l In 
1865 - it -, oas, a Rogern said, "not " rithout diminution of 
ýcrec1it"" . for 
the Office to abandon intere©t in 'the fate 
of * the Uaoriu as part of, a bargain., I" Apart: fran'"the 
dtotaten, of Imperial policy, however, colonial self- 
reliance gras an essential step in the evolution of 
rooponoiblo government. The policy was at least free 
from the ambiguity surrounding the attitude of the home 
Government in earlier years. 
Rogers was the outstanding figure in the Colonial 
Office. Ilia ida upon governing the Maorio had faulto. 
But he realised the need'to Poster the influence of the 
chiofa an well an to impose orderv he vzaa aware of the 
vital importance of oeeure tenure of land and he 
contemplated a -dynamic rather than a state aooi©ty. 
Althouc h they were tangled in the queation of defense, 
the benevolence of his intentions towards the Maoriu was 
undeniable. They were best shorn by bis part in 
persuading itowoaotle to grant Imperial funds for their, 
benefit, and in persuading Cardwell to modify the 
confiocation policy as originally embodied in the Act of 
1863v But he ? ao unduly nuspiciouo of the eettlera, and- 
for once practically unable to appreciate their point of 
view. . 
Hewcaotle and Porteoeue, who owed many of their 
ideas] to hint were better able to reconcile their 
fýý ry; 
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aympathiea. ý iorteo uo, in pärticular, by defending 
the colonists in 2 nglrund,, did s=athirqj, to ©mooth 
their consistently uneasy relations, 
' 
as well as 
chdrinf, r fully In the comerMat negative functions of 
the Office, regarding the i aoria. 
Mattopf op. cit. ' - gp. 235-6. - 
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Chapter Vi. 
Qon. craial ? olioy, 
'ho new Irr criol oo ercial policy, ; have the coloninta 
frecdc to trade with uny country in the vorld in vessels 
of any nationality, 1 It also es uroll that in future the 
2 
colonial 1cgiolaturo alone would enact local toriffa. 
The flcio Government retained itc right to dioo11o17 2iaoal,, 
lam, but it could no longer . 2mpooc cuotono duties to be 
levied in the colonico. IscverthelcO-o, it was clear that 
Great Britain intended that free trade ohould be the policy 
of the thole : meire as much no the old "mercantile cyst " 
had been. Lora grey, for o: -a lc, by the Govcrx ent Act 
of i850$discourogecl the proferenocz habitually given by 
the Auotralin colonieo: In M+7 he oceureci the repeal 
of a Canadicn dtffcrential act s cnd in the folio'iin ycar 
he ordered the Lieutenant-Governor of Utes: Brun wtcl not to 
1. Soo "below Chanter 1. 
2. This was secured to the North American and. rest Indian 
colonies and L3auritiua by 9 &A0 Vio. con. 94, rihieh, enabled 
thci to repeal the Imperial duties ixiipoocd by the 
i'ooccyoiono Acts of 1842 and 1845. No itnerial duties 
had bcen im-posed on the Australian colonies. 
3.13 & 14 Vic. - c. 59 clauoo 27. Sce aloo C. D. A1lin# The Tariff Relationo of the At3trclton Colonies, pp. 8-27. 
I 
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aoocnt to differ itial dutico in future, In t ho a= e 
7ay, arcy cliowcd that 21a would not tolerate any -protcotton 
of native £nluotri, by refuoin3 to allow a bounty upon 
hemp in Hied Brunwv iok in 1849.2 
There icreý, of course, strong material rcaoono for 
thin attitude's Confident no they night be in their oirn 
cuprc ocy, Britioh uunufooturor3 were by no i ocno inclined 
to allow their in : ereQto to be prejudiced in colonial 
pari: ets, either by preference Granted to othero or by 
protective tariff barriero. The Govern ent Gave even 
greater weight to the poocibility of colonial differential 
dutleo conf'liotint with Imperial treaty engagenento. 
But quite apart -from tir-M eon ideratio=.. the Iberia]. 
I V, authc». itico sincerely believed Free trade to be the only 
sound corzzcrciul policy. To insist upon it, c cj3pito. 
the "Solando of protection" Dc ainit , in the Britioli 
oyoiei, was thought to be oavin; the colonists from the 
aonsequeneeo of their o -fo11y. This belief underlay 
the doctrinaire pronouncements of the Board of Trade, 3 
LUorroll, op. cit. j, pp. 219«20. In addiition# the Oovcrnoro i7cre required by the I: oyi1 Trat txotlona 
to reaorve billo itipooing dirrercntiol duties. 
2. Ilun3ord, Vol. CLVII , col: -12ýZ: 
3. See for exo. ° ipbeo, 0.0.201/544. ia]. let to Under- 
Secretory tortes ßolonieo jo 
25 arch 1857. 
\ý. 
sind was area b; i the mcmbero of the Loloniu1-Of' 'ico. 
Iiocmuotle, Iterbert and Cardde11, for inctanye, were 
Peolitco, while in 1840 ticrivalo had shoran the burden 
Imposed on Britich co. ierco by the old cyatera, and had 
etrecoed the pre--eminent importance of the interoota of 
the oonou ier. 1 ' Tho now colonial freedom gras, thereforo, 
held to mean' freedo z to diopen$o tiith artifieaa. 
rcotr3. attono upon trade, not liberty to depart from the 
prinoipica of tho mother country. 
Colonial beltof in, Croo trade, bowever, tended to 
226, 
be loss thole-hearted than did English. - There ras 
general aogUieocence' for the rionent, but, sy steps to-jarde 
developing nanuxccturec would bring a desire to foster 
them by a protective tariff. The itiprov ent of 
ooznmunicationo, practical convenience, or politica]. 
oire utcncee zai t at any time revive colonial riohec 
to cztenä proferenceo to other rtczbero of the of o- group. 
Both policica would contravene the Britioh prinoiple. that 
duties ohould be levied for rePiuo only, rind ohould be 
impooed -viithout refcrcnoe to place of origin: in the 
light of tlieoo pooaibilitien it r" mined to be-aoen after 
5 ; hother 0tho 4j eot1on of Irt acrid povcr over the 
colonial ticeal oyoteno wao* rc lly closed, or the hor the 
toraper of thexe3ponaibly-covormec3. colonicu would force 
eonceo3i0n3 in thin respect. 
3, Uerivalef op. cit.,, Lecture: Vn : Vi11 pn. 187 if. 
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^s" 
'i. "1he `oonelucion of ''the RCalbrooity. I*reaty of 1854 
appe prod to, roeognioe'` that the interestm of a Golf-ý . 
governing colony-riuot, bc, cafeguaraed even-uhcn they 
run, countor ato Impcriol, policy. Treaty ' in effect 
onnottoned -differential 'dutioe, oinco 'Cando aboliohed 
duties' Upon pi oduoe'i4portod fron the United StcVo , but 
not upon oit liar °produco fra, clacvbcre.,. -, ° . 
Tho Govcrz cnt 
hor. over; had only `uoived Fits principloa because-, Ulgin had 
ins Lated that 'free 'interchange, of produce between the 
United 11tatoa `and the ßritich North American provin=3 
wao "eescntiol to 'occure Canadian `loyalty. °1 .. 
ITo man of 
looo prcotigo 'could have gained the ° eonceoc ion; -and - it '- 
wac not "a `precedent 'likely , to be ' folio icd. "'' Th 'Board 
of -Trude rude no, bunco about' regrettinq '"that oomo 'other 
moäna 'were not fadnV - för , onlving - the problem of Canadian 
prosperityy, -and that a breach' had. been. made "Iii "general 
olicy' i nutters ' of car iöröoýa 21oe irly ao 1856 the 
Pf. 
j. 1! orrel1, ohae cit. 1228- 230... 
2. -00. ' 323/12747 1Iu ond. to t orivale I -April-e9 856, 
Nnol. Booth' to: 2l ond, -5 April 1856. 
ys'- g a- ... ý -ý : -zý 
4 
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1oardt the Colonial Office and It; he Foreign' Office 
united inan Mort 'to nodify °the upeoial character 
of tho' arron ent: - fltrictly ®peuI. ing, -it stood 'in 
`the - way oP' the 'practice of mckir ccx=croiat trcctica 
containinti; u "moot-favoured natian" yclauco -- the 
'practice through rhiich Great Britain hoped, not only 
to extend her, or. n- oommerce, but : nlao. toi3. eo. c1. other. 
nationo into - the -path of free trade. When the -treaty 
Auith llaplea van boi unegotiated'in 1856, Uerivale 
"thought 'the clause would 'huvc tobe ýcbandonod `in future 
an ineoncietent > -rith the Ilea iprooit; r treaty. The 
Board and-tho`rorejgn` Office refused to make ºueh a 
'oacrtrico. Chor would not oven insert a clause in 
the Iloapo , itan 
treaty' exeludtna- North American co r'f"ar 
ao "the articles en=crated-in the I, eaiprooity Treaty 
'wore -concerned;, eines wthta swould emphasis the Tact that 
Groat Britain , herself wau - a-ýpartZr, to a preferential 
agroement. 9-~ ý. 2n practice v- 4hja Board pointed -, c . t, that 
neither Tiaplec nor the " twenty . other countrioo bound. to 
Groot pritain bit, p1riilar co a, ercial treatico had, nor,,,, _, 
'oould, havOj; 'ony trade with the north &ierican, provinces 
in the- en=crated articles since thcj could not oo ote 
C. 0.323/21i. 7 ll bnd, -to Lerivale 9 `obruary 1856. 
iinuto by tierivalo 13 ! ebruary 1856 
and note on draft ,&: tterivulc to Barmond 8: larch 1856. 
2.0.0.323/247 11c=and to ierivule 11 April 1856. 
Enaloaure to HHo fond 5 April 1856, 
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there alth. the United States. ýConaequently, it propooed 
that the provinoeo ©hould zitcr their tariffs to allow all 
the goody rhich were a itted duty free from the United 
ßtateo, to be admit tedduty- free from- all countricn, or, at 
least, from countries having, oo"ticrotu1 treaties with Öroat 
Britain. 
- inn- advocating this stop, The Board had only conoidered 
whether colonial. revenue would be afectcd. The Colonial 
Office, ýhoivcver, did. not ignore the rights of the 
legioloturea to , regulate thoit onn 
tariffo. 1 The tost 
that Labouohcro - could, promioc uao to recotcnd the course 
to the, Qovcrnoro p and he did not adopt the 1orcign Office to 
arbitrary auggeotion that they , ntould 
be "called. upon" to 
oosaply. 2 But the membero of the Office agrooll heartily 
enough with their coilca uec not to, cenri rarely a vague 
invitation -to the Governoro. Ball, in particular, agent 
a great deal of labour in endeavouring. to persuade the 
that tho loss, of. revenue : ou1d be negligible then- the 
differential dutiea were reioved. 3, Ver' little. otreae 
1.00.323/247 , 
Ik iuond to Herivc 1o 11 April 1856. Uinutc 
by Ball (undated) and Labouchcre, 16 April 1856. Draft 
? ierivalo to Iiak and 7 , Uay 1856. 
2« 0.0.323/217 Ii fond to Morivale 16 Lth r 1856. , 
3.0.0.43/151 Labouchere to Head 15 July 1856. It was agreed 
that `under the conditions prior to 1ß5t+ the loss would 
only have been about £2. in every £1000* since the 
Treaty, the United States would have en roooed far more# 
, if not all, the trade in the enumeratedd, articles and it 
, would be very tauch leas. The Coldnial office figured 
iero incomplete and out, of date. 
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Va3 laid on the cloairability of abolia1zinj al1" im, ort dutie3 
on the c rtieles admitted duty-free from the United' 3tatea. 
It was rather implied that the main''no cd rau 'to 'give Kother© 
powers hawing 'eomaeroicl treatica with Greet- l3ritatn, the , 
some privileeeo. Indeed, the letters fx oi the Board' and, 
the foreign Office had conve da cizailor izavrcocion cvcn 
morö otronglf, eithor fron overnight, cosign or the 
conviction that the , matter had' little `prcctict l importance. 
The ' effort 'to concci the preferenti zl acpcot of the 
Stec#iproatty Treaty, vat; a3. moct without result. " Priincc µ 
Edward Ta1wid o. one fully 'riet 'the wish eo ' of tho Ithperio1 
Governzaeat, rnc3. 'then only öfter her vez tInatural propo3al` 
to'. extend, rather thanI aboliah, reciprocity hind been 
rejeoteä. 1 Newfoundland protesned the veriest "agreement 
"on the expediency of aboli©hing diatinctiona" , 'but ahoweci 
that' her revenue would, -- iii faot, be 7ravely, a£feated and 
that she oould not afford- toý rul=e any olteration. 2 In her 
turn, O da replied that in-the aase or most, or the 
enumerated articlco the breach ` oD free trade prinoiplc3 
van -nominal. But-'cho, -cileo, retruec . to caeriTice her 
Income, ron dried fruit, the one case where it operated 
1 C. ©. 323/2 7I thrion to. Herivale I1 April 1856. Vinutcs 
by Ball (undated), and Labouchero. 16 April 1856, 
Draft Ucrivalo to flc. oud 7 : guy 1856- 
2* C. O. 323/247 2EEca and' to Morivalai i6 UUay f 856. 
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WPraCýiO041 a. - TCi thor äTova Ogotin nor lToii Brunavid., 
too% ax y action* '°hc ý . 1njcrinl govor cnt raight not 
Savo aotiuio 
gei co -rowdily in,, tbeoo tuzjroro .U colonial 
trade pith, any qIk' the troatr aomtrioo -hn l bec ,- , coto , 
or. f` :' ihoro; htiCLbocn Uff'- real dr : OL retaliation upon 
the comae o of the United.. ix ;d. IV. woo very clear, 
howcvgri - that , 
tho 
" cofonto'o: could not 
"fito; c= . iilcd to 
Ab d3oi x afro r. o io t in fro erenoeo on -tho ground of. 
c onilicit vi . ImperinI into at3 c,.. - .. ý.. 
-But 'bß. ß Ivan to bo -t 1jo limit of Irrportal a forobearanco. 
Ito Roo , dotorf lnei not to allow a further di norimtnation 
in colonial tttritTh. In Juno . 1353 flua: iel . unhwitatirL ' 
adopte . thq } osuid. op Trade'o,, äviap to -asta a A, opQ aL 
'orý rc 41proo .- Qe trado'iio 30 by taxe oilairrxon, o ,u 
ca= , ttOO -' the CoMadi a, Aooe gal . to the nr . tý h °eýt 
tni t co . onteo MIM 110 0000 into of Vice In Julyp 
rioieavorth rtgrecd that the ooionteo tot don `o , "to th&*. 
po1tc P of the ziotbcr Couutry. 
3, To bin the gravoct 
objectior... to the '6011= 0 I= that. reoiproral prefcrenaao 
1.0.0,42/60% Ilea d to Xaboachero 3 flov. ß 3 3G. aºc1. l; inuta 
o. ' tcc utive or=fl 21 October, 1856. 
2. -t . . 1i1/3OZ Woodhouse to fuc o11 'ilo. w. ri .i 8ss. C. O. ill/307 Cool» to L orivalc 25 Juno 1355. "I=tee b, Verlor, 
erivolo, (-T'uno 30) BBall. (July 11) and PR=0011 (12 Juli. 
. O., t %53 ne ad to u: acll, 2i Julj 1855" F. P. 1i. 0. f85 , 0.0,42/561 jy (433)pp. 3ff. 
3, 
. 
C. O. i 11/307 . )ooth Verivalo 2f' , Juno 
185.5. & . 1jMtc 
by 
oiecwworth 7 A-t3. 'ß 856 vnd Ball 
(that 
cd) . Zra U*oleoworth tQ 
° 0x si . a. Gav. 11 .i 
656. 
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-betrroen tiro c6lonica ould'tcnd to cut them off co, n arcially 
from - the, others. - It ripened a pro: peat of an Emire divided 
'into ooameroin1' sectional, inotcaä of an Empire bound 
to, 3Gthet, 'by material 'interestu. 1'rec-. trcder thoudz Ile Wuo,, 
hid conception wacý in reality iorc 4uitcd to an Iih9crirtl 
zollvoroin, -.. lio predocoaaor ant =tho other ucbero ` of the 
Office fo1Yozzcci "the Board of Trade in otroaaing -the 
diocrix ination ainn3t the United I: in dom and the breach of 
free trade' itoolf; the ougeßte1 preference ; ägain3t foreign - 
countrieu wac not 1eia vcprehcncible than that acainit'th© , 
other Colonies. 
,,. As a rcoult or this differenca in e; apbaoia 011oleavortn 
sent h circular dcoputch to 'the lest Indian governors; 
pointing' cut' bio additional reason for supporting tho 
comprehensive instruction Mich Fussell H1=ejr bad written 
ai Month curlior° to all the Qovernorc. in the i: iro: -. 
"to withold accent to ' le iclution containing 
provisions either in, the nature of a 
prohibition of the articles from elcothcro 
...... or inposl, ng differential duties, 
whether on artiolec of Britimh, colonial. 
or forciCn produce as soinct ©inular 
urtielco produced ýIn your colony itself 
or in favour of one colony or tu other. " 'ý 
Canada ecaaoed cny 'direct cer uro, sinao -the approach to 
the %loat IndieQ had been entirely unofficial. But any 
doubt chothor the ban on proforenoco appliod to reaponoibly- 
goveimea colonieu was rc : oven hon tho Colonial office 
Iec. Q. 42,160®. tlaoloan to Liorivae 17 Hay 1855. minute by, 
Rucce12 23 May 1855" 
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refu3eti t' allow l,. T6T7'Druwwjcj, -. to Ir 
to` the Unttori T to in -trlu. e with üor ort o .' . ioii3.1 
Trio " cni.; xcon3c pion iaa " auroi j' nlc ntntil. ln üeroroinoc" to -1 ors 
an : Uo, 'T, {ertvn1o ' iorouo3ecl -Lobouobero nnc1 aa11 to rater 
l eil 41`x. ino1'. 'intention Of dtfloviin,,,; Aho "Act 7t-`or1cr 
in'-"o6'inoI1 j uni to ý täi: o the loco "oder itto 'ono` `-, o: `with-ý` 
hö1din^; `tho'' c notthn o coor zf ' afore can 'twt" contointn3 
ný'ruopondinr c1nuno "a mw into b-iorntian. 
cn 'e öra io -Imc -hc ºrc or the ýs ro o. ° ar `' "° ` 
ä roc ity bot ýocn n si `¬ .c Foot In&ico f' tuooe11 b ars 
dcoided . to' 3. tilf clown ncrni rnl. e `or_. ýaäýl ýl ttiri fo, 
otnoto Cnw. iin +, eurca to bd, -t)rotco,: i , hor Gu ar ý, rerinero 
to - tho ou: -tö rc tier of 'I ¬ia1: "w "i cü o ön of 'dis, 6rixl:. na. ' 
tlon to 'avounr of lo3n1 ,, caucto can be dl zootatcci to n 
co 4n 
iaiý5rz{Iei, 
"4 , ýf . 
ýýo i aI 
RV4 : ýi-itn 
tj 
zýon 
inf aY ©iir of J. j.. ýJVrti 
'r i one e r¬ý zn . nýº cº ý x" ` -tit ip u; iln o: torah 
ttI 
iLro` but to to of: t ho `c : io uootion:. "ro ` lio 
place, . . ra In hu 'aOt that a =>rotcoi: týon 'to give =' . tunt. trj 
,i tO: 3 a iior_ cä . ý: ri ýc aäoz ý cýiý ýraötly, 
to 
1. . . 188/127 Mn suzo , -Sutton Lrtbouoahcrc iio"1l, 31 . ", 185 . 
ra : , Lh'b3uchcxre , to nn3ru-Dutton, 22 ITov. ýt 856.0.0.18 ß2 3' Booth to j . iot= 17 Oot. 1856. Minutes by Uertvak 25 Oct., 
'" ace i'tr OiX Zo 0.0.42/600 McLean to Mc ivia. - ß7 Lay 1355 k 
1411vito3 by Ru mm11 23 y1853. " or=f v. by Black d. 
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the flc a Goverment intervened in thi© aase-it appeared 
much more clearly an a violation of the principle that 
local c nira gore the province of the local logiolatur©. 
In the oeoond place, the tvio oapeoto were diatinguiahed In 
that it raQ. alrioct i ocoiblo to prove the exiotenoe of 
protcotton., . D'hatever the motive -in levying a, high, import 
duty, it could. alwoyo be argued that it was *1eceasary 
for revenue, purposes. The Board of Trade invented that 
when the old roetHetionm had been relaxed the Qoyerniient 
had erred "on the oido oL.. an undue regard for the prinoiplea 
of Golf-government" in not roquiring colonies in leering 
import duties to placo c oc duties on the corresponding 
native producta. 1 , . 
1n their abocnao, the problan of motive 
remained unmolved. 
The ciiDi'iculty iaa particularly acute with regard to 
Canada In the second half of the cighteen4'ifties. 2 fier, 
need for revenue was undeniable. - Her progra e.. of publio 
works, in particular . the dvelopient. of railways and canal©, 
involved, a public debt of over £7,000,000 by 1ß58. 
intereot.. had. to be riot from a revenue. , which bQLd suffered. 
severely from the depression of 1857-3. This in itself 
night be held, to aocount for the tariffs of the decade, 
1. C. O. 201/544" Ua let to Colonial Office, 23 Läarch 1867. 
See for example t! aoDiarr id, Cor ercial Poliosr in the 
Canadian Eoonony, pp. 69-92. anon, An- conomo 0 oz ,r 
of C nadar gýt. 
rt 
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Their general character -io `indicated by'tho rico of -the 
duty on the "tgeheral list" from 12e in' 18i 9 to', 15;, ' : in 
1855 and to" 2O; in 1859 " At 'o "äMa time, n3 the 
Colonial Office waei we11 aware, there %7aa a verj otrong 
agitation toar 'a iinaal, polio r to protect 'auch intereato 
na the cugarr refining in1uotx7 and the nanufacturera 
ö 'boo to cýnü 'ahaen; 'fear irýp1c onto' and textiles which wer© 
juxt' otaurting to becotao in,, portänt. Recent wrltern havo 
agrees' that th© Finanoo iinistera, Cayloy und Galt, 
described their tarif 'o truthfully as revenue measures 
involvinj incidental protectton. 
1., In the 
_ ciraum3tancea, 
ho'7cver, it was difficult for conto ºorarieo to judge.,. 
which wau the primary motive. 
The Liverpool auZar refiners had no c1oi bt, and early 
in 1855 i: oonp1ained that subotantial p ection wra8 given 
to Ccnºrlt n refincra, ntncc the duty ®rý. >x -ouga , remained 
at 6/6 a ovlt. 'while that on refined surr vao increaccd 
irons ß a/- to 12/- a cut. 2 
. 
Their proteotc gained 
conaidcroblo soight from the oupport -of the Treasury and 
the Board or Trade, which declared that the dutieQ 
"could not . be canotioned by Her "L a jcoty'. 0 Government not only beoau3e it would be 
unjuot to similar producers in this country, 
but because it puts a, high tax upon the 
Canadian conouier, '! 
1. , LacDiarL1id, op. ett., P. 
79. C. 1i. R., Vo1. XV,, D. C " 1aßtera ,, A- To Galt iuid Vicccl Autonozg, FP. 276-77 " 
2, ' o. o. 42%640 Manorial of Liverpool Sugar Refiners to Grey, 
23 Jan.. 1855. C. 0- 4Zf6b1 1 <'iloontoMerivo1o, 9 Jon-1855 and. 16 
Tray 1855. YUid.!, I ormndum of Stanley of Alderley, 22 *toj. 1555. 
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I 
At firot the , Colonial Office, talon, the ct io attitude 
cm toward. a differential dutie3, -ail©o auatned that ßcnnda 
rust be forced to c mend her tariff or even h¬ivo -it dioaUored. 
But IIerivnle- im, p11citlyr t, ac1opt4pd the diotinotion w1 ioh 
we have noticed, ý and brought the, real issue into thb open 
by pointin, y. out: 
"it is a; question of the most woeriouo iraortonoc . chhether the Government will, or will not, interfcro 
with -the legislation of quaoi-indcpcndant colonies when they impose duties protective to their own N 
industry, " I 
As co often, he refrained from giving direct advicot yet 
he oocra, ed to'. incline to non-interference tlhen he shov'cd 
that the only precedent for veto as the'''commaratively 
unimportant" Now Brunswick bounty of I849. Russell, 
notuithotondin; time terms of his circular, followed Ball 
in thinking that he could no longer intervene to safeguard 
the Canadian consumer against the action of his oun 
legislature. 2 Ile sent the Treasury ruling that duties 
on refined sugar should not -exceed those on raw sugar by 
more tan =33 j to the- Uoveruor, arA poked for an 
explanation only upon the ground that British, producers 
gare injured by the breach of r'ree Trade priucip3. eo. 
to 
I. Q. O. 1.2/601. ' i1oontNeriva1e 9 January 13550 Uinute by 
Grey 15 January J855* Ibid. 7Wi1oortlMeriv81o 16 .I ay 1855. 1.! inutwbZr D1aok ood 17 iai 1855, -'by L1crivule 19 LIay 1855. 
2., Ibid. Ll%nuto by Ruooell« Draft Ruooell. tOI-Ie. act flo. 20, 
25 u. T 1355; and ß. t3.42/600 UacOleaa to Ucriva1o 17 lay 
1835. Iiinut o by Ruo3 e11 28 May 18556 
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The Oanadian - finance' r, iniotcro ' replicd, quite ', 
correctly, that the lrVerial tarif'f', or 185tß did not 
conform to , the Trcacury' o prinoiple. 1 Moreover, in 
aorrparihdn with* earlier tariffs the margin between the 
duties, on -ra'i and refined auaar had loo cncd. ' The 
"ircaour, r, 'when ooncultcd by the Colonial Offioc, oither 
could. not or could' not "find an"ansrer to thooo arge: ento, 2 
and the du ice' reratneci in operation. aha Series of 
events wes ropected in the iol1o7in, year, when Cmac'i 
raised the duty upon' raw sugar by one chillinj but upon 
refined' sugar by tae. ' Liverpool again, protected,, and 
the Canadian f'i. nanoe` r mister too" hid: otund upon n 
comparison with the rates of 18541, Which had been nanotioned. 3 
Had that proportion been maintained the cut' upon reiined 
ouSar should be 13/10 instead, of 14/., but be asserted 
that the latter figure 'can adopted solely for the 
convenience of tiorlcina in. round nunbers. ' she Board öi 
Trade regarded thin extra 2d ne a protection "oxtail but 
is 0* 0-42/598 Vend 
, 
to Secretary of, State No. 71 9 June 1855, 
See , also 17 &13 Vic. oap. 28. 
2. Treace" l'aporo TI/5938: There is. no', co cent or direction 
upon the Colonial Office loiter and the correspondence 
with . 
the refiners rao closed. ' 
3.. 0.0.4.2/606 LtacPhie to Secretary. of 'State 7 L! aV 1856.0.0. 4.2%6d6: 'ß. of . to Colonial Office 21 Na Y 1856.0.0.4.2f 601. Mead-totabouchere J2 July 1856. Encl, Roport of Inspector 
General 1,1 Jy. 1856 and Report of Gomrnissienerof Guotons. 
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objcotionablc-. in prinoiplo": 
1 
- When the time, ctir : for 
a, doololon on the Cu3tonQ Aotd, however, the Board agroed 
to. -c occpt the Canadian ar ; cnt -at its face. value, and 
oinoc ý the Colonial Office ooneur1 ed, the Act Wao a1lowcd. 2 
The deaiai. on an Something oe a tripirh ror Oanada'a 
control over bar tariff',, but it ras by no -neuno conoluaivo. 
9ho denied may protcctivo intention, and the duties 'Taro 
sanctioned , on this understandInZo The rieht of the 
imperial Gover=cnt to require 'her to conform to rroo 
Trade-° ctan3ordo had . not been called. into quc3tion cna 
ran-' ccrtdinl; not repudiated. ý The z off. -cignificancc 
oktho affair was, that after `florivale ýbrought k. ito , 
%ltcationo into the 1i; it -once Bali. and-Ruooell decided 
they` oicd no duty to the -Canadian- oonsuýer! the me berar 
of -the ©olonial Orfioo begun to snovo away f Toni Lox -Prey a 
conception öf the Proper couroo torarda. protection. _` -12o 
aomo de4; rea thio was the -result of the colonial, practice 
of sending, hobo la ra 'at the cnc . of the., -; ear instead of 
izn©dtately uxton enactment. It rao -obviouß that-, the, 
legtolature Would. be reluotaut to c end . an. act hh1c1 had 
worked aatictactoril7 for noveral rnontho tai the time 
1ap3e, 1narcaied '- to ooa . that . S7Crc,; poss ib1c, -" the, 
r icty of the Colonial Offico to avoid dicallovanoee. 
1. C. O, tr2/6O6 Booth to ticrivale 20 August 1856. 
2. c. O. 1 G11, Booth to L crivalo 1. 
, 
Jan. 1857» Draft 
Labouehere to fiead 110 #74# 30 Jan. 11357, 
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mnilß it wan of (-cne3aal application, the, delay, eivIhe; 
ieGal;. a1vicer-pointed. out, made 'Ixaperial interi'orance 
particularly difficult du the ca; e or cuotora3 aotq. 
i 
Arther,, - und' o ar4 -fror the cjueotioný of any- drootto : QCtion! 
the Office, war. cosh ; to oocept. the : Vast, that there Tiae 
"very little hope" y too 33aci wood put 3t, of pernuudincp 
Canada to amend her- cuotoro larr:. 
'the d: irc1`cprrcnt, of thin opinion s7an_.. caconoiotcnt-. uo 
the otcady- riQo in. the , raten of the Canadian duty. 
Rumours oA'* tho Ooy1 oar ' Tarlf f .: of 1858 with Its lncrea3c 
on--manuractured. gooda, -, riain[; to 25%-. ad4valorcA; _onryleather 
mann `aoturos, -leck the 3heaCtield- Chamber: =o , Go=ose--to 
pr cs the , need for diooourcgirvj tho -protective tendency. -, 
0taniey, nevayý in office, uracd Bead -, to ° try-, to prevent- 
t'he, itpoaition:. -of, -such; -heavy duties,:. -but only, - inýtho face 
of IierivalcI diBOouragement. 2 ,' The, tIovernor, hirrsolf 
rua, -of, course, °far Coo., vice, to,, rouce ýcusp iaion-of- I3ritiah 
interference by, doing more - titian allowing -bin, personal views 
on co ereial"4prtncipleo to be inorm.: At- the moment, he 
thought revenue the chief ziotive, but he expected that: _ 
o ones or. later the . govarnaent` raust be . 
influenced by tha 
protectionist continent of "the co=unity, '' Even in , 
the 
1.0.0.323/78 , Mood- to IIcrivczle 10 1in1.1855 and 0.0-323/82 
Wood to IUcrivale 18 December i 856. 
to 
2. ' a. 0.1 /612 " Head°Lytton, Confidential II June 1858. Draft 
Stanley to Bead Confidential 25 Uay . 1858. Note 
by 
Herivalo. Copy Jacknon to }. Uocbuc z 15 L cy 18589 
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: '; co , oi' thin propIicc r' no ono in the Offico oontrudiotod 
his "blunt atatc lent that 'nclf Zovcrnaent high operates 
only VthCn ito viorm agree with other& is i aonti adio Lion 
In ' ter . l' - E1ec2=ood, in1ood, -war, cvcn1c r oquivolea: -- 
"It Arco ý , clear from tIo eirot than in a -prv neo 
with co lote Parliamentary government l van 
out of +ho qucotion for the iiorý at o"1ern eW,; to'. 
internere cucceccf'uuy in a matter which related 
to the ImpoSItion of autleo. '" I" 
A, &airi,, rhon the ' Galt tarli of 1859, reached a tnc'r hit# 
levol, Morivtio= remnrlitoi "the or47, rcaa©n thousiht°:; 
sufficient for . intorforenae with the ouotoms ', -aat of a 
oolon7 like 'Ctinacla` vtould be the introduction o' diffoxen-, 
tint -provioicnu. " .2 In July 1859 2Ucweaotlc th armed- a 
deputation from the 'Clieffield Chonbcr of Co: crco°`that he 
oouid not disaUloi `th© tariff -= -conclusivo proof that she 
chnred the viere OD the other nenbers of the Ofice. 3, '` 
Yet ITewcaDilo himaelj W40 rcnponaible Tor he s; 
provocativo 'ord. i of bia'dorpat, &,, oy Au at 13 -whidi 
called forth Galt 'a aeoertior. of the right of the' people 
of (nmada - to aoaide hom they = th=aolven oizo 1 . 'bo to ea, 
C. o , 4VG1 . dead to Stanley, Coridential 25 . 
Mclv, 1858. , tPPunto by Blo. ckv ood 23 June 1858. 
2« Q. o.. /617 head, to 1cctcactl-a Nto. t, O,: 26 March. 1859 , Uinute -by I1'erivo1o 14 April 1859. 
3ý+' O. O. I. 2/621 ßheffiold Chamber' 
. of Qo orca to dewcaätle. I Aug. 1 859. Uezuorandua by I7c rcaotle .2 Auß. i 359.. 
i 
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Even tho, i3oard of:, Trade would not tulviue dlaan. otiance, 
alahougli - it - cupported ý tlic' : Thofficicl co la1 t' that the 
. turiiT.. \7auld afro t prohibit the im-)art of ateol 
manufactures, £ro1 -Engluzd,, and would cnoouruge them : Droz 
the United, fltatca. ' 'lho Cceretzr;; of state, in unending 
the draft, aubstjtuted the phraco "'1 nay probably foal 
that I can 'Ui; o no other couroo, than to oicnif to you 
the Queen s aasenVl 'Which implied-some doubt, inotead 
of a phraoe Hfl ich virtually o=ludod the idea of voto. 2 
Bocidoo Writing In- the intorerto of the '3hefield 
m8nufacturcu cnd : ac: nc: ral. frco , trade-- print iples, Iletc . nt2Q 
again assumes the. - right to 'protest. -. on, beha1S'= of=-the welfare 
ofthe coloiiieo '- the r Otani ab, onäonc 1 four yctrs f., rlier. 
It is: not e1torjcther . easyýto e: plain. hin tactleosneos. It 
may be, conjooturec1,, trat', having-returned to office after 
Un interval off' rive years in' h5. fl cnýýýuýi o `ree" y 
ýrudo° ho, 
_hrä. 
Torrotten that a res-pou3ibl7 gavemod- colony 
would-, repent_-'no blunt on admonition. ' At. this particular 
time ho -wau- much. -diäturbcd . over the-: protcctiouist 
Trent 
in- f ich und. ecp ciu11y ovcz+- it i ef'fcct uaor, British 
oxpQrtcrß. 3.. te vor-: Cue t -tIrat he . fcjt,, hjL3clf hclplcaa, . 
in re&peot' to ° tho tariff probabl; 7' causes, -tiie incautiouQ 
peri y ins hei tone of the d eapat h. Px 
11. : Ibid. L°nol. Dh to ,. 
Blao ood' -6 -Au-. 1059. . 
0. x. 2.2/6"1. Sheffield, ctrz'bcr of Qo . rcrce to, YNe roaetle 1 Aug. , 1,859. Rae -draft NNcwcaotle to head 13 Aug. 1859 " 
3. So below pago. 24-7. 
%f 
i 
He oucoeeded, ac it is well. 4mowri, in' raising a' 
Arl-71nä in the ohapo of Oalt' c claiz for fiooal 
autonony: 
'p9 elf government would bo utterly arniihilated if 
the vi eva of the Imperial Government were to be 
re -preferred.. '-to- thooo of the people of Canada.... 
It is the duty of that present goverment dia- tinoly to" offi= the right of the Canadian 
logiolaturo to edjuat the taxationuof the people 
'in the way they decry beot,, even if it ohould 
unfortunately zaonit the dioapproval of the 
'Imperil, Government. Her Uajeoty'o'Governraent 
cannot be advioOd to dicallow ouch auto unleac her. advicero are prepared to as wuo the adminia- ° , _. tration of Canada trrecpeotivo of the view of 
ito inhabitonta. " 1. 
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-Thtc '%7ae ,u atatcznent Of nothing lean than absolute 
Picou1 independance. faut he -denied that Canada had- 
excroiced the right to be'inde cnciant`. oP British policy 
on this occasion* lie furnirliedva detailed-defence oP- 
his, mea ure# founded solely, on -the need for revenue. Ile 
lraa able to. prove that the -, Shoff ielä. i* complaint wan unfounded 
in this inotandes since the duty on ©teel manufacturca 
remained at,, 20/4 ad waore., iihpocod i1r18 i. -L! oreover 
Aa tho duty on raw material -had-beers raised fr= 'S to 1O>& 
Sheffield! o- poßitioz in relation' to the Onnadlon- nanuL'aoturea 
had, indeed, boon. improved, " ' tic contended, that the charge 
of dincriL1ination T: in=. ±'avour of the-United States against 
the United Kinn- doz was aboo *groundlesa, -because the 
1. ß. o. 4 /6ß 9 Bead to iiewoa3tle 110,118) NNöv. 11 1859. Encloni ro 
: in, 'of Fx. O. Sub-encl. Report of the Minipter of Finance to the Exco. Council. Printed in P. P. H. C. 1.864. Vol. YLI (460). 
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cd valorea, rato »Erna baoed upon. the prioo in tho country 
of origin. 'The prioo ryas 'bound. to be higher in tho 
Unitest, $ttite a,. whore . raw material 
had, to"'pay, gin' import 
duty of 2tß, %, than in Orcat, Britain. -yurther,. 'if 
Cheffteld ; ao able to maintain her nmz'1 et in America°' 
deopite ýu ý-tarii'f barrier of 24%, ' should she not auch 
more be" able , to do ° ao r in Cmiaa cohere only - 20iZ i au levied! 
On the general'iosue Galt, declared that the wide range 
of goods admitted. free, °itado the overage level, cif ltaxation 
entirely 'reaoonablo: IIe 'put hin eooe for`revenuo with 
,e ccptional cogency. 
IIo. e phaoise. d- tho 'eocentthl need 
to keep faith s, with5E lioh inventor in'the Canadian public 
debt < xoso inter63t nuat be derived -from -Anab'eot--, taxati on. 
" 
,, ''lt would, be wrong to -aaoumethat the taeribero of tho , 
Colonial Office entirely'-aoquieeoed 3n the Canadian 
Finance' Iiiniotcr"o, 0weC ping-pretensionß. They eVdded''` 
diocusaion of its. nine the iiediate iacue was'-pre- 
judged, in any event; 1 but they' aha we& no resentment-&-'l, Two 
conoi. derationo-doriinated their munde,, - =fiho firat"was 
unqualified admiration for the ability of 4alt! a . rc port. 
1 
Tile-Board of: -Trade confirned -its ooundnesa, -although' it , 
eritioi. ood details p', and woo - not prepared, to admit that the 
rate of duty 'spread over the siholo rye. of ` inporto woo no- 
16w ao he 'viaintained. 
2. - .. -Itow could- it- agree- that - inoidcntal 
protection, was ný cu'b jcot for co ratulationf and pröpheoled 
that h. gh tutice rrzot. ultlrnately prove detrimental to 
1. see for OCIi1a G. o. 1.2/6ß 9 Bead to fle rcaot ie rro. 118 11 TäoVe 1859* inute by I1c oaotlo 7 D0o. 1859. 
2.0.0.4 621,. Booth to under--3 earetar r of State. C, (). 17Jan. 1860. 
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Canadian trade, rlthb h, as' yot it had üot cufforoc. 
Uccondly, taxe Colohini Off tcc x oa1toed that it had 'been 
in the wrong, . not only on a clueotion of ft ot, but in- 
cor ellin; ¬a colony of Cenada'a iaaortunoo to justify 
its whole fiscal policy "on an ex. rnrte- rcprcoentation 
from a provincial town in Englr u1. 
I 
Elliot 'woo foremost in ur; in thin- aepeot, and, if 
hic dttitu .o ogre.. cotnothin3 to the Personal influence of 
Galt, it tto o ualir consistent with hin ocoaoional 
L-ia ±nativo ntyrgpathy- bith the colonial, point of view. 
lie "wan very critical of the tone ' of the Boarcl'© letters 
"Tritten a iev'hat in `the good old otyle, `of thirty ycara 
a, o .... the isgu e of ouperioro judging ., Cho conduct 
of oubordtnatco". 
2 Ile thought It inappropriate'boac1uoe 
he doubted viliethor any"- official had -really atuaieci the 
Ca ý di n budget-I, .' end., °in any case, nothing, but rooidenee 
in Canada would make him' competent 'to judo it pro erly. * 
The members of the Office very humanly blued ' the flöuri 
of Traao *rather than the 53ecretary' äf. State for the thole 
ine3cie: t, but at the, time lone crr theme t7ere far behind 
Elliot in . ollmo 7lo gi ; tho rnelveo to `Iravoýbeen tactleca. ' 
Dr, Munter3 o1enred UP a co on uiirunderutanins out 
the controversy, no often' accepted ao-' lon&iark in the 
0.0.12/62 Sheffield Chozbor of Oo serco to TTcv coutle 
12 Ltay 1860. Minutes by L"']2Lot 16 L18y and Portescuc 97 
MMay -1860. 
2. Ibid. tktlt viatted Inalnnd in December 1859. 
k 
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dcve1op; cnt of oalf-, Uovcrrutcnt# trhen he päintcd out that 
Gait'a claim , were premature, a reflection of that ho u-ý 
. winked 04a! ß , position- to 
be rather than that it- aao. 1 
On the-. ono bnn t, fun flacol autonomy must inoiudo* tho 
right to Impose differential duties; on the other, Gait 
did not cotablio1 the right,, to adopt protection ainoo he 
justified hia" tariff ,. on 
the 
, ground' of revenue. -*, 
But Dr. 
Iiaotera # while, ac]. aitting that a th e controversy " wao 
ai nificant, baa . not 
full7. analysed: ito importance, -dino 
his oubjcot, wao limited. ,, -Yeti in many wvyo, the' commonly 
accepted enti. r ute-of the cycnto of 1859 in justified. 
trog, -,. tha Colonirai Office standpoint, indeed, -it is 
Clear t2at the - ®anotion of tho tariff wan simply a 
continuation ofa an eetablinbeü polioyt, and, not a° rovolu- 
ttonary,, otep, ýoruud,: upon it . by Galt. Moreover had 
it 
been intentionally, ixnotead, of inoidentczlly protective. 
ao3cnt IvZoulcd 
equally have been given. -Qa1t' a : report, had, 
neverthelcac,. an effect -upon the -raeriborai >-in inorecafng 
their 3tendenoy to look 'ujon. Qanadian " ficaal policy fro t-a 
political, rathor, than an 'econo io, point of vietr x°, And - 
in Futura to great deal mori, caution-wan uhovn-in forwardix 
as lainto frovi 1ich intereota. -. 2bay voro ati11 °, i 




2 In a more general oenset it mutt be 
j. C. I!. R., Vo1IV, Uaotcra, op. cit., pp276-7" 
2.0.0.42/639 Sheffield Chamber of Coy erce to Ttewcaotle 10 
]apt. 1863.0.4.42/661 Saueleon to Cardrell 1 June 1866. 
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remembered that conternporarieo : accejted yhe , iacuo an 
protection. For the tlancho3ter school : he""-tariff'- s cant 
aturther ardent 'in favour of°'oeparation; °ond for the 
majority of I3ritioh ýgiitioions it furnit3hed`a *etrarn 
reason againat ý, defending, Oanadaº at -Imperial }expence. i 
1'or . the 0e1 govornirk od1onios; ' th©'inoident neunt lthat 
their xi*thta- had,. been', publioly dcfined°bi Galt &id', had, . 
not been bontradioted; ' Accordingly; Viatoriai. cvü'able 
to adopt °'a proteotive, policy] tentatively 'in 1861 and 
after$' u olear of idial'=announcement in 1861., '-without 
fear o ''trraieritäl "pröhibitiön. `` . 2 
In r®äunifF; "ýth®='disouýaion `oP differentizil dutico 
it must be cnphuuisöc1 that hcy'= lore nät touchedýin, - 
prinäiplo by the evcnto- of 1859, r- Thoy_-yore howaver, 
. ntlueneocl= In ºrwtioe. Ili, the Gurier, °o 185; ir'ýu aýt1C 
vetoed '' im Caýnodionaotý involving' difi'erentia . provision3`3' 
beoau3e 1a'k cwfhe-, oou1& nbt- take'-. actionLagaimt `-the- tariff. 
3 
The act; dooigned -to i eto1iato'cgairist the United' tntea, 
it poeec3 du ioo' öa ý'oroign ahipn3n; `ýdmltted -t4 =the`C tim 
ooaatintt --trade 4unloaa ` it bolonged to ` countries `-dich=- admitted 
Briticb ohipping frce. " -- In atrlotnead -'it" c arne und©r tho 
ban=-agatiwt- disorintnati. onV-but -it va&'ý not -so °-olöarly,:, a -- 
I 'Sei for' e plc P. I. 1i. C. 1861, X111 (x+23) Quention"3790. 
i3odolaCn, o,?. cit., p. 38.. 
2. Cee paffe 113 above. 
3. d. A. 4? /620 Booth, to Herivale 15ý-, Auguot 1859-+ 'Uünute by 







breach of free trade as were differential ou. toi <dutico 
and a , 
NowZealand law «, 1856, er bod in worn airtilar 
proviso had . been left to, ifc operation. Uerivale con-...., 
clucicd, that it would be more. peciantry to forbid.:, tho Canadian 
act on the, Zrouuci of a. poaaible violation of --oorneroial 
treat lee , with, -South eriomn, a taten - come. of . they inland 
vhich "nev9rg, 'produced's d chip ©iiloO Oanninj. caged. theta 
1 into e iotenco". =:., Thia, -left , -rcpugnance to Imperial, 
principle ý =. --ae the on ly. " reurion i cr =di oailowano ©..; Micrivale 
appeared-'at brat reluctant to: u© -it, Portcocue , eager, 
and Ircwcaatle. Finally contented }beoauoe # like the Parlia- 
mentrryaUnderr3ccrotar r, -he Lne Mhtraoelf helpleoa ain regard 
to t1u tarif ' ond thou ht the opportunity 1su3t bo, tuken to 
check Ocnzada'o °inäcpenlent-1inc in oo=croic7.. af'fairo. 
" -. The Canadian finmco., mini ater d. 1Ci not protest at . 
ihe 
dtnoilo rcngo, -ralthou; h ho. had oponoored. tho, act. _v -At-the 
and : of -the year', hot ever, le, did ohzUcrý; o t}ho oripollo _of 
non-dioorinination,,. by. -a propooaI for rco jiprocal. arc©-, ° , -- 
trade between =the: yorthAmerican colonieo, - 2iohh, - it , 1ao 
hoped, . mould. ulti ately . 
1ead -to an ; entire a3oinilation of 
their rtoriff'a. ? 'hero -. van considerob1o reason to hope , for 
Imperial'oonpent, bingo this-; would be little more., "than an 
1.0.0.. 62o Booth to. Uerivale. 5 -Ati iot -1859. iiinute. -by IUerivale 12 Au, uot. 1859. 
2.,:. tß. fl. t. 2/624 ,. Boot - to_ Uerivale 6 , JulyI1859 .= Minute by LIerivale 5 August 1859 " Minutes by 'ortcaouo 14 August 




Q, 0. tf2/ 19 Bend to Newcastle No. 122,21. Trov. 1359. See also G. 0.188/132 Hannera- äutto n to Ideucaßtle Ito. 25,3 Ilay 1'' 59 
and NIo. 58,3 December 1859. 
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extension of freo"exohongo -in certain='raw matcriß1o and 
foodotuffa ' thioh ourvivcit from -the, orr emento of- 1350 
despite inteu ittent opposition from `the board, of Tradq. 
Further, the--k? eo4iprocity Treaty-' rith the United States 
choued that °the -rule againzt differential duties uni, ght bo 
relaxed in the face ` of atrozr p? litic 1 conoidcration. 
Ruoocllto Lind' golcaýzorth ýa 2dcoision`of n 1855 night have 
been expootcd-, to preoludo the 'revival ` of 'ouggcntiono for 
inner--colonial' profcrenaco; hut Galts-'belici" that- oo neroial 
ünion4'oü]. d be - Trat atop towards political union 
naturällyýlcd hire to ignore, a*'ruling which had 'not bona, 
opocirioally appiic4 too the" Borth 1' ºericcn colon e. 
Th©'Colonial O ficc t as not tit f irot °tziive' to theme '_ 
political implicattono, and merely a+ nt' the proposal, to 
the Board -of TraLo ¬ini forwarded its report ° to , Canada,, 
The-Böard' o vigorous oppooition tuo, 'gover'ned more. by'itc 
dislike - of + Cono. clion eor cz cial ' policq, "th m br ` its' unri111nn- 
ne3a to u13.017 uny' 3}reacü of Pree Trade principlea. 1 It 
feared that; if' reoiprooity gore followed, by an anntttilxati on 
of ouctoräm dutico, the aharaoter 'of the tariff-6f Cunadä, 
t11o -atronýeot -colony, 7ould be cztended t`o' the ! irittheo. 
Conaeciuently, ' it declarer that it could only naaent on`-n` '- 
oonaition t itch it know ° Oha colonioQ coulä not ä entertain 
'pcaauc© -of their revenue -problems f- that discrimination 
phoulc1 be avoided b' aboliehii g customs duties on all 
0.0.42/624 Booth to Under Secretary of state, 0.0. 
14 Larch 1860. 
21f9 
proOuoto una- s anufaotureo exchpncred : tree bot coon theme.: 
It atreoied that other tiac a pirooodent would be. eotab1tohcd 
w Ooh Would mako.. it . mpongible: 
to, refuc© other. eoloniea, 
tbe. 4soie. privilege of deviating fro. Inperiz L policy. 
Thin arZim. ent vao unananorable I ao aalt instep y, boldly 
oond ncd the., Board 'a definition-of i roc Trado; ao fair too 
narrow. ' 'o'ho rulo3 1oid dour ,- the cb cnoo of dioarizaina- 
rion ac to p1499 of origin and the , balancing of Import 
duties by the irkpocition, or c eipo -üutico on correcponain 
bole products,, -- were no , ziorc 
than a- statezcnt -o the-way, 
in which frea,, trade gras Uest, adopt. cd to Quit tIjp,, poou3, iaz 
fiaos1. mc, eds of Great Britain, - -. 1Ic tooý a . far ° wider and 
more general- view of. free trade: as "tiro unrestricted inter- 
change of labour, siiil and capital -of Ynanl: ind. ".. - Pro , this 
basis he arZued that the removal of reotrietionctbet een 
colonioc Was, a. otep toruard even- if it _involved 
difrerentiat 
duties .. o; ainot, . 
the outside world., 1 inter-colonial free. - 
trade zero . folioed 
by-cm £GQinilation, =of = tariffo botroca. , 
the North iaerioan colonies, nn. i. if "hho proeed. cnt , 
wore 
followeL by other-. groups of colonies, there vou1d be only 
give or oi: dif'fcrcnt oustoz systems within the Eripire. 
This t73u1& ultir: a oe1 r rmko for harmony between the tariffs 
of the. United . Zing on and the dependenoico, even if to 
1#0.0.42 6 retýr to Ne ºc tie I o. 2, jonuari 2 1861 Enaie 
flo, ort of Executive Council 2 3mnuor' 1861,0 Su'b- 
encloouro fioranaun of Minister of rin f nnce 20 I1uguot 1860. 
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Imperial ciö ~leroi¬ V union olioulti' I iovcforever"'impoo ible. 
Coming; to exiating circumctutnccc, Gelt 'ioacd io !. cations. 
The first held. oozcthir ; of 'thc r, coc 'challeng'e ns Ibis 
f w1ouo report. If each colony w uo free to decide uioon-:; '' 
ito tariff policy, Wh; chould the Ini Aerial Goverrficnt 
cxxerciae W greater restraint upon a group? The ans-wer, 
obv . ouoly -`that t1 e "-. ndIV1d L colonies fora only , free 
to in 0 o az tariff einot invoivina ý 4Iffercatlal iutica;. 
b . 
t-'it "i ono' %7hich in the ' p; Eo nt stave of feeling the 
doi. öniie2 Offiae tight not -feel inclined to give., . Secondly, 
flt a3ked ih r, atn-ae° the '.. political-union of the . colonies 
vas, `= he believed, ° inevitab]e, -should the benefit , of 
co=aeioiul- pinion be denied.:. to -them in the meuntimc? 
'At(-thio' point, it s uzc clear that the =cabers of the . 
Colonial" Officc has=`to Choose between. the orthoüoa, viewa_, 
Of thei r) oai. leugui: 3 - cnc1 ýt; hooe , of Galt $ : at " lcaot upon the 
pr` ot. iäol ` ioint In -the -light of tine result of the reoent 
controver8 it was, perhaps, not curpriain t1 at tthcy sitjuid 
choose the'lattero. - It -r: ao, hýever, hardly to bc; s expected 
tlia 'tie; ahculd thron . thezaoelves ao %vbolcheart edly into 
ý£ äsl is dej'onoc tt3 ` 1llio : did then ho not only uphe'm. 
colonial' autano but vied . uithý 
Galt, him. -cif In aeeons- 
trratin3 the abturc. ity o ono : trete a2plication of the 
B oars .'a prinoip1cw. "- 
"""Proe Trade in the o, eoial acnco *o thioh' our c iopute3 
and otrugglea have reatrioted it ...... reduced. the 
character of a cuotoIa duty to a mcoti on of no 
2 51 
...... The truth-is that every tax, muot be more or leoo an cheouragethexit to tho' aonsum. tlon of the coot 
various . artioloo vhtoh tiro 
free fror taxation ..., if the vie`, of the Board of Trade mere to be 
sincerely adopted, coo should have to cuter upon a 
rrild goose chase of taxation u. ion every sort of 
_, art iolo for fear it should otherwise be gainina-ooMe. remote itidireat benefit from the taxen already 
exiottixg on other artioloo. " 1 
Having diacreditcd the Board to' the beat 'of hie nbility, he 
urcje . hia . ouperiora 'to'-docido tbeý cueetion' on . the' a'broad' 
-und, general. viers of bI stater iun . Ile argued that the 
" , Canadian, proposal, Wad, leaain `to 'the abolition ofý the 
mnieanco of<<intcrnal 'cuot6ma houses botzeen colonieo'"in 
a- vast tract . r, . aeparatecty by, only I , inary boundaries" , 
an -that: '. thc -foreign hatioüs-=could 'not c6mpiütn that free 
exoh e between then waaý any'more' a breach'of treatica 
. than-1free exchange bet Teen counties in Ehujla d. It would 
be -a "Conan , ation, 'ofunw1adomT for ' thö I eria3. Goverzraent 
toi appear, a,, tho wupholdor'of - tr¬''te1o on inter-'aolontul 
triido ý if--.. the ,, coloniato' Wished to be rid of thou. 
"".. 1lliot I o_'v1gour Uraa öniy`_partly the result of ht 
obt1it1: to-1ooi at'='the pröblemt_öf-_the-'llorth , Amcri6 n 
ooloniotm { rrtth ' their own -eyes: ` He caw' the cjueoti on tlhit. d ä 
vita. / importanco in 1t3 `bearing ion the ; o6d 'relations bettrecn 
the mother country nuul the ýcälonieo , tmd this gran his chief 
1.0.0.1.2/626 head to «e vcautle Ito. 2, Jan, 2 1861. USiriute 
by Biliot 9 Laroh 1861. 
/ 
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oonoern. -lie thought Qx'cat 3rita .n should prosorie thooo 
good relations, even to the extent of oupportin ; ? eration 
if there should be a general desire for it, although he 
himoolf heartily disa; )provc .. At the moment, he feit that 
the Board of Trade wan otandizZ in the way of harmonyl rnd. 
roaretted that a virtually direct and mutually irritatirr 
correspondence hid been allowed to take place between the 
Board and the Canadian Exccutivo Council. Consequently, 
he wan very, anxious that the Colonial Office should make 
its own decißion, In all probability the other members 
were already inclined to his point of vier, but hin arguaento 
removed whatever doubt rained. fooers, Porteccuo and 
Newcastle alike agreed that the Colonial Office could not 
oppose a publio benefit such an the removal of vexatious 
and expensive internal cuotoun houses. 
1 The Board of Trade 
threatened the of'f'ice with the discontent of British 
manufacturers %thon they found the Canadian tariff extended - 
to the' 21urititieo, but it had no power to o'hviko the deeicion. 2 
The opioodo showed the Colonic . officio increasingly 
aware that political considerations must govern its actions 
touardo the British North American colonies. lagere six 
months earlier ISewcn tle and Portescue seized the opportunity 
1 O70, t U/929 head to Tier caot1c Iio. 2ý Jan. 2 '1861. : inutco 
by Rogers 22 Jan, and : larch (undated) 1861 , by Portescue 
12 Horch and 1 ev carit1e 13 ? aroh' 1ßb1. 
2: C. Q. 4Z/630 Booth to Under Secretory of state, 0. ©. 
10 April 1861. 
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of vöt© 
.ný; h =ähi 
pin not to reo irAin`Canada 'a' pblicyp 
they now refuoed" to' u3e the principle of differential 
diutioo'to oönf1iio' the operation of C¬hada'e tariff to her 
ownli6indar ea. ` Gait' a foiiture to' Induce tho Uaritimeo 
to ag z oe to cothp1ete reciprooity, still iccs to tariff 
ao ttiilation, aid' not alter the fact that North merican 
Eisaal 'rights nor Included the right to give unreotrioted 
prcfdrenyeGfto` tho =outer colonieo. It wan, however, a 
linit+b i . äonceaoion, * not very rauch -greater thrx the spcoiSic 
coriceoßiona made by the-fcotprocity Treaty, or in the 
existing inter--colonial arrant ernento., `Tt applied only to 
träde bet ioeü tho north tzerican ooloniea, '' It did not 
Include' the }? o7er to , give preferenoee to my other colony 
or to my other country. I-TerrOundiand wo coz oiled to 
end tin °aot' diacrlminating -against fioh brought in box, - 
vcznelc not belongin,,, r to the IGland In'1867 and in 1866 
the Qolczii¬l Off ice joined withthe+' Foreign office and. 
Board äP Trade-in idpreootng upon°the meclbcrn of the North 
American Trade delegation that, 'Trx erial policy still forbade 
Bien to ýrcnt differential dutico `to 'fit foreign nation*I 
'The concession, zoroöver, wan ra concession rt do to the 
British "1Torth American colonies, not "to responsibly governed 
colonies ao`ouch. Yet political separation coubinod ruith 
geographical unity -wai" equally' a Denture of Auctrmlian life. , 
Alter Lord-Grey had fatled to establish a federal- authoritsr, 
or at leant a customs union, tho colonies pursued their ov 
1.0. o. 42/6 Lionek to Cardwell llo .i3, liar. 2.1866. Uinuto by Ca r roll 22 ar. 1 6« Draft ý. arduell to Uonc. k, Confidental 24 
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; tariff Tjpoliciea ý"'. Viith'thcl partial exception ofhTac ania 
the y-, eiere' all` dcaigned for' revenue, . and during the fiftieo 
v eras In',, thcnoclvea ° little hindrance' to oca. -borne ,, Anter-. ý; , 
colonial. <mmýrade. 
1, 
=r: «. The prob1ea of collecting duties on - 
, 
inland. rfrontiero presented itself for the first-titre, in- 
the middle. '}of:, tho decade, ahem,, °as ä', result ofthe: gold, 
River` Uäurray'becto 4t, highray. for.. imports discoveries- the 




Ne!: South `, '?,, 
of ea-, and: -, the', Victorian, goldfleldo., It van-notby' tho 
Uurr"-, River Conventions -°of ,. 1855 ,3 and 1857, -'E'hen south ° -- 
Australia collected :' all. dutieo eat-tJidelaido, and divided 
those upon goods bound° for; 1tew outh. ales and Victoria 
equally- betwocn, them: "° ,. At -th© came --time, IUea South Tales 
dads eher tariff ao x nearly-, identical with ' Victoria' h`° as :, =" `possible, 
end-, goods 'passed freely= acroco the River` U3jtrray" 
bot sen. thou. - ,; In : 1851+, New South Y/aleo' had tried to erect 
cuGtomao. bouoac, -but had caused; great' discontent--among her 
Riverina ° citizens whose. eeononic ties 'were ° all with Victoria 
and who, had'ryto: -pay double dutic©, on, their imports, once at 
liolbourno- and once: nt -Albury on enteric I er --South Vales. 
BothMugreementaý-curvived the-fifties but-uneasily enough 
to'Canno- propooela , 
for. tariff--assitnilation and iintercolonial 
free trade to ba,, a1waya ", alivc, .:; _.. " 
--. -__nrBy,. the -, beginnirr -, of 1867 when the matter came7bcfore ; the 
I" U. S. . taxed a certain number of articles of general consump- 
tion; Victoria fewer but at higher rates; 3. Australia 
levied fairly small ad valorezc duties on aL~ sot every 
article of -import, and, Tasmania specific and ad valorem 
ciütteo. Allirr, Tariff Relations of the Australian Colonies, 
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Colonial Offices-Abe actuation had chcinagd. The Murray, 
R . ver t onvention had. 
been, denow ood, and the. - i cal 
relations of the , colonies becc e :a great= deal, more=bitter. 
The main reason .! cc 
Viotoria'a aaootion of a pro teat ivc:.; 
policy. It 'intensified ,te problem, of . -the fiverina, for 
the t tobacco and: aw, ine, growers found thciasolvea deprived of, - 
theirmarket . 3nNit toria beonuoo : ofi the. -high import duties. 
Consequently, in peaenber 1866, tho. TXev 0outh: Valse Exeautiic 
Council petitioned; forý. the: repeal of the, olauoo , ire the 




Thin mould- make : it pornible for: come . arranrement 
to be made. for?, r. oc//iproctty. bet, yoen. I1ei =South Walen and-. 
Viotoria. ý, - Three montha:: ]. ater. .a provicton¬n1 aarceänent 
between, the-tyro"°ooloniee for, the collection of dutiea on; gooda 
-imported : -through. moth= Auotralius and rfor free: trado,. zzoroa 
the ? urrvgy Uriaa °for urded to. the Colonial Office. 
2 
; 'At the 
öý ti a. - 2asrannia -passed f raservad.. bi11, ta gllow= free 
trado betrzocn. the- colonies j., rd h tho,, oae hope of, preaervingerr 
hör-dwizxälin -market-in Viotoria. 
3-t 
r ý. ,,, 
Tha$Golonial-, Office- and the Board of Trade alike had 
welcomed. every, e fort to reduce. the ditf iculties 
confusion results Pro - the . 
differ 
. riaaal , oyotem. = 
",. 'bey 
)d warrly ©u-pportec; the provisiono fora uniform , tariff 
1. C. O. 201/539 Yovnr to Oarth oilp Confidential 24 U1oV. 1866" 
Bno1. iemorLndum of : 
'inonce ýiinio er ' 21ý iýov. 1 366. Younn to 
Cardwell No . 87,21. I3eo . 1866. P. D. 11. C" 1672 XL11 (576). 2: C, 0.201/542 Young to Cardwell flooll# 24 Jan-186T, 
3. C. 0,20,0/372 Gore 13roi to Cardwell No. 1t, 20 Peb. 1867, 
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tyhh1ch had teen drr in , up ,, byr an 3nteroo2onial- cont'erenec aý 
UUe3. bour e in 1863; but vihioh- none of the colonieo had 
vtooepted:: '- Tho. 4l3oard, ,: however, zct { the New "I oath - a1es h cad 
a zumian , 1propoaalco 't7i the t2o , ago rigidity co , 
it hacl" ohovn 
I 
jo . gar . Galt', ., ° Its ;: caao, re ä;, us; ely .u on th eb such .. 
of -free, 'trade ý principles, and this tt e it had no underlying 
zotiven-. '., Groat, 13ri. te, in, tiorr timt che, had attained viuchi 
ucc+ rs.. n, z cn ving , differejitial princtpleo, fron eontincnt l 
turiff3 tcould, 'not . alloy' 
her~-colonicc to-act- an exa ple of 
ü. iecrtziination.;: Irvview, of the e, ýiotina di fereneec in 
tariff and- revenue '. nocda, the conto , aion could not be 
expected, to., %lcad to tithing aiproaching a -custom3 UAion: 
bctrreen, - the Auotralian° colonicoi-- It could only result in 
a3. tariiT, baruain'utterlyý opposed - to ; British doctrine. - The".. 
Boar1 did,, bowever,,: a vine = aanctionin,, 4the arranrjemcnt 
between, Victoria axed : ie _ 
Couth- ta1es. regarding'. theRiver, -, a" 
gurreyo. .: Isere, it admitted very apeetul°. cireumctcnceo, cince 
to, nn, ' "exceptional degrees' nature had, intenc. ed. tho i ivorina 
dic; triat and. Victoria tobe one -,, an 'fCnorzouu` ooncesaion 
of principle" as Rogero -observed. 
0f 
{: , £: Rogero weepted' the Board, of a -advice to refuse 
-the- four 3otitih Va1e3 petition, to veto the Ta anian Act, cM 
oritfcol. =: `tö `rteoz iri thu ltvorln a;; ýreement'. -"'. ,. fut. Mo 'Was, 
Q 
, 201/544 o. ll'et to Under Oeeretary of 3tate, 0. tß. 25 Uax. 1867. 
2.0,0.201/524 Farrar ý to Under Oooretarr of 8tate, 0.0.5- L: ny. 
1 7" Margot 3. note by 'Zo ero. 
3, 'Ibid. !! inutee by Ro ; ern 27 ayº and. 28 , Dooc ber 1867. 
14 
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of 'the Board's gen feral attitude and ar urncntä. -° He adopted 
Elliot' o and Galt t. i ' viaw of A 861 , 'and ýdeclared" that avert' . 
removal of r atriations between, Colonies 'wan an advance of 
Free radei the Board had 'onto again taken the particular 
ruleo rohich applied to Great Britain and created them into 
a uni7oroal oyoteri... , Purther, ý he could riot f©cl' that'- the 
arLnLmcntý'baced,: upon 'the effect of A3ftorential duties had 
c great deal of substrnce:, not' enough, at z' rate, to 
forbid an occaoional V, re1azatton oe tie- general 'rulc. ° do 
held that t1 e '. roost f chrourÖd nation *clau30 ' applied only to 
other 'countrieß *and ~ did not apply to -prefercncea given to 
ainter colontea. The p rz cncnt Under- caretary expouxuleQ 
hia vicwa a littleho$ituntly, - but clearly enough to make - 
nuo1: injhca and 'Adderly , expreso their wich that the Tio; aanicn 
of at leant could , 'be allowod. 
1 :. The' legal diffioultYt 
however, `proved''inour ountable .2° Itotwithotandtn Dioräg . j'a 
acceptance of frog "trade, -in 1853, ` the, Gönoervativo , 
party' a 
economic °vicwz were atil 'open to 'EIonie -Guspietonj and, a 
minority -Conocrvative advernient did 'not "feel iteolf able 
to` apply' to the House 6 öo: ono for a repeal of Ah di fer- 
chtial' ölauüo« lio annotion 'of the fiverinct ugr©cncnt, 
howovcr, and'the ý13caretarj of State 'o `uoouranee that ! pleas 




by Adderley 30 In ay 1867 and Buekjn er 
13 December 1867 and. `1 Deoc ber 1867. 
2. -Ib . 
d. Draft , Buckingb= to Officer Ad iI ttth 8 the oovern. aent 
Nto. 1,5 Jon. 1858.0.0.280/372 Bur, ing1in to Bore. Broome 
5 January. 185f3. =.. 
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for individual, re1. axation would be enrerlly oonaidored, 
ohorrecl that the Colonial office was tending, towardu the 
anno li' eralion. in oo:. icroial of Lra to i: uotralia as it 
had a). rec3y c ; tcndcd to the North American prov1x oca. 
ýZxe pro; res towards colonial fiaoal autonomy in thcoo 
yearn roan steady, and pointed directly t owardo the repeal 
of the Blaue forbidding Australian dtffcrential siuticc in 
187-3 and the acceptance of Ccnac1a's "National Policy" of 
protection in 1879. Fn the Colonial Office t the permanent 
of 'icialo had been first to realice that it ryas ucelcao to 
o, pose protective tariffs. It io true that in his lecturea 
I. erivale included custom duties ¬ orn the imperial Interests 
a Governor must 'watch over. 
4 But his Zeneral attitude 
show: that he did not believe the Gover; ýior chould coo tiore 
than try, to persuade his talnictero to rccireüc an; r injuries 
to British manufacturers. The officials 'were on the one 
hand i unc from the ? pressure of conOtituvento and t enhero 
of Parliti; ient representing industrial arena. On the other, 
from their wider experienoe of colonial deterz insztion, thcy 
Zero ready to, accept, co=icreial policy as simply one more 
subject, on 'Mich, if oontrovcro r should urioe Ie shall 
i 
ac. -urodly be boated'. But for Elliot and IZogera at least 
this, attitude wan not one of more acquiescence., They were 
cot ingg to- believe that the `: zperial Govern ent lacked the 
right, as well 'as the power, to intervene in the fiscal 
affairs of self--< ovorninrz colonies_. _ 
1. P3erivale., op. v1t. )p e 243. 
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C2iciptc: r v, " 
, Law, and the Adainiai: ration of Juatiao. i 
3. 
theory thore 'was no dt'terenae in the 
chsaraoter. oý' Itaperio1 1. e31a1atliyo outhoritr over the 
reo onoib1 overned colonloo and ovor the root of the 
Tt was n11« bracing, and involved both an 
ennotin3 and a reotrainix powor. / oto of Pnrli¬u cent 
ovcrý-roue , colonial note, while 
the Cueen retained her 
prerogative _of veto. 
13ut the prinoip3, eo of 
vcuponciiblo goverment dcnn ndöd that here thin 
authority raun bo used with the areatcot reotrain4. 
In cons equcnce# every not rolntjLnij apceitically to cny 
one of the. t'orth Araerioon or Auctrolian colonies botcroci 
1854. and -1863 Van panned in response to :he, , nahen of 
of least a section of the coloninta. The confirmation 
of the Rec#iprootty Treaty by the colon Z 01) Well u 
tho imperial 3ogio1 aturai, and the with wal of 
Uiouoaot3o'&" NNottvo Oouno l Bill, #' Chow hca it -wan 
genornll; t, roooLniced to be c. pci1cnt and riche Sor .. M rs 
colonial 4ioheo to 1v taken, into account in lcatmliitions. -. ýý, 
the use of the poror of rcviewin colonial 2a=, 
3a lean ear lly dir, i=tal. An r-© have acen, the, 
1. Uce below p Os 189)190. 
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Colonial Office Was reluctant to take the extreme 
step-of dicallowing them, oven Then they ran counter 
to-Imperial. intoreata. It was almoot equally 
unwilling, to. da no when they contained legal or 
constitutional defects. The more usual ' course va© 
to request the legislature to a, end them, rand if the 
colony, refused, the yoto was only exercised in the 
snore, cerious cases. There. are many instancea of the 
Office pointing out minor defects in laws, and suggesting 
better , ways in which the. assemblies, if they wished, 
could, effectt ; their own purposes. 
These, however, 
tended to grow leso, cad in 1867 Rogers discouraged 
üollands the-recently-appointed legal adviser, from 
over-dotoiled criticism of lava which werö purely local 
in, their effect. 
2 ' Rogers' own, description of the 
functions, of the Colonial Office was given in 1862: 
"..... to nee general] that the legtolature is 
about.... aid rtýlarl thether it touches 
yb 
imperial interests, leaving; all responsibility 
for ioekmsnship, colonial expediency and 
A, #.. even 
justice bong colonists vi th -the local.. legislature. " 3 
`344 But in 1855 it was finally decided that thin 
general attitu to V UE not to be translated into a legal 
9 -See for exMple C. 0.234/3 Bowen to Newcastle 11o. 52. 
6. ßept. i %l . Draft Newcastle to Bowen2. 
C. ©. j3%121 naly to Carnarvon IIo. 2,17 Jan. i 867. 
,, 
Note -bfr , Rogers on Holland's' minute. 
3. * 0.04201/523 Young to NNewoastlo 2do. 95,20 Oct-. i862. 
Ltinuto by Rogers. 
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renunciation of the Orovn'a right to interforo with 
colonial lawz3. The coloniota of Now South Wales and 
Viotorin'had embodied'their grievances upon this head 
in their Constitution Acto by providing that the 
Governor ohould give, final uooent to laWQ uffeotthg 
local matters, and that only acts toucliir Imperial, 
interests should be capable of being 'reserved or 
dissllowed. 1 . 'he'principle, although not the method, 
was. Wonxaly supported by Colonial Reformers in England. 
"It was a monstr©ua thins", declared Adderley, "that 
British-subjects should thus be subject to two 
soveroigns. "2 But the por anent officials in the 
Colonial` Office-did not believe the abolition of the 
Imperial power of reviewing laws to be the natural out- 
cone. -of -celf government. Elliot va© moved to 
indti nation °at the "efforts of politicicna to reduce 
almost '. to a nullity the ties with the mother country". 3 
Something of the same apirit animated Rogers' description 
of the , clauses an 11 a declaration of legislative 
lndependenoe" ,, the result of "succea3ive 5ecrotarie© of 
atate. currying favour with the Australian colonies. "1* -\ 
The final Cabinet deoiaion was rude in the light of a 
1., 0.0,201 /, 4468 i'itaro t to Uewaaatle 29 Deo . 18 5 3, No. 1 5. 2. Iianoard, 3 d aoriea, Vol. ox: ýviii, col. 1758 (21 June 1855).. 
3.: 0.0.309/25 Bothtrn to 1 ewaaotle 21o. 79,26 June 1854. = Minute 
by Elliot 2 Oot. 1854. 
4'. Uarindin, op. ott., page 157" 
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report which he v rote in 8cptemb©i' 1851+. 1 
lie First made clear hio reasons for retaining 
the rights of, the Imperial government. Ile readily 
admitted that two of the traditional once might be 
ignored. ' ':, There woaa no need to euieguard the colonloto 
against the: tiiatakeo of their own asoerablica, if they 
were aurf'ieiently mature to be granted responsible 
government. In the same tiny, the Home Government 
need no longer protect unrepresented claa3aa against, 
anI oligarohyy, since the nerv el©otvra1', _ lags would givo 
the franohioe -to almost all the White population. 
But the possibility of "palpably immoral" acts 
remained, ouch as acts allowing polygamy, encouraging 
"kidnapping from the coat of China'', or repudiating 
a public : debt 'due to Englich capitalists. Ile used 
these extreme'oaoea to underline his point that it 
would, be a very grave tatter for the Home government 
to abandon all power over la +o dealing with unroprecented 
ed 
aborigines or ' colourk txnmigranto+ 
ilia second reason icy in the difficulty of m&ing 
a proper division between imperial and local oub jeato. 
The Beta --of Imperial -mattore proposed by Novi South 
vales = cnd Viotoria he considered to be far too short. 
They embraced questions of allegiance, naturalisation, 
q. 0.0.323/77 Rogerä to iierivale 6 September 1854. 
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treaties and intercourse svtth foreign powers, the 
employment -of land and sea forces, high treason, 
and, in Victoria, divorce. Rogers admitted that a 
substantial identity of interest might prevent the 
coloniata'frorm injuring the mother country in auch ways 
as prohibiting the importation of British goods, or 
closing their ports to naval vessels. But relations 
with foreign countries mimst be endangered by ants 
depriving 'foreigners of civil rights, or a particular 
foreigner of an award made by' a court of justice. He 
concluded that, no catiofactory list of either colonial, 
or Imperial subjects could be compiled. 
Iie"suggosted that if the principle of oub jeotixj 
acta of Imperial interests alone to disallowance teas 
accepted, -'the Colonial Office might, as-hitherto, receive 
all colonial laws for review. But should the colonists 
objeät tb an exercise of the veto the act should be 
referred to the Judicial Committee -of the Privy Oounoil, 
which would confine itself to deciding tbether' Imperial 
interests were involved and would ignore the policy 
or propriety of the provisions. But this was an 
incidental and tentative proposal, not as Professor" 
Kaiaplund implies, his major recomendation. 1 
it 
might 
have removed colonial subpioion, but it was a cumbersome,. 
I, Knaplund, Gladstone and Brit gins' im erb ist Policy, page 74' ' 
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ochse, ; ands; .. aoou ii 
that the 'practice o± re 'erriM 
acta t9--different 1epartmento ' trao continued, offered 
Docoibilitioo_ of irritating , delay. It is clear that 
flogero preferred to. nimplo course of exeraiain; tho 
, 
"tetXng authority,. in the traditional manner# but 
wit'i,. great! moderation. -Ile pointed out that the 
eolontoto'ý- jri, ovn nco might be reaoved by publicly 
=unc . n3 that . colonial acts would not bo interfered 
with exo tv on account of "oorao- fl-runt 3rzioralitt' 
or -tnjuotiog . to thooo Whom the Ororm vao bound to 
protogt - or., in in, . efence4 of Imperial interooto, " 
ogerwSreat1 O: aaaerated, the dz gor of the 
poooible. - tendenoiev of colonial 1ojiclation, as he 
hiijaelf Wau: avaro.. But he was quite rift in reolioiug 
that it iiould, be unwiso to maize my a rºbltrur 
, and 
ine1a, tto d. ivioton bot'ocn oub jeoto of I= . ora1 nn1 . 
colonial 1ntcrcdt. Uerivcý]. ýx concurred in thia, pointit 
out, the<: 41cadvantago lo the coloninta. Moro hip 
co11cuzuc- OtZoosad these to the m other . countryol 
Jlthou lioloazorth- mnd G1 tono did not coot1y -. 
abandon: the ctrugjle, Grey and, Ruo eUdcgride t it. tho 
b' of 055 not to make 'cay rcr l churn, o' in the' 
I. 0.0,201/492 Dean Thomson to i erivale 5 Juno 1855. 
Uinuto by Ilerivalo 6 Juno 1855. 
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iothod'of - dealing with colonial laws. 1 Iliotoriona 
have agreed that this decision left the way, open 
for-the executive to acquiecoc in the gradual 
extention of the sphere df colonial intere©to. 
Uolecworth'vtould have made such on extension impos3ible. 
In hin anxiety to'ranke the oolori3to ceoure in their 
control over local affairs, he wished to forbid the 
Imperial, Government -to 1egialate upon or interfere 
with colonial aub jeotc, and equcllyr to forbid colonial 
aocemblieo-to legislate upon imperial cubjeetc. 
2. 
Adderleya' solution was better in that it was a little 
more flexible. 
3 He aagaested that the Gov ertior 
himself 'siaould decide whether each act prevented to - 
hin van local or imperial in character, and accordingly 
give hio, Tina] accent or reserve it. But this would 
have been too heavy a burden for almost any Governor, :: 
It would have been difficult for him to resist., local 
preeoltre, even if Imperial ' interecto were prejudiced* 
on-the-, other hand, if he took too comprehensive a view 
of them', he might engage in constant conflict 'with -hie 
m. tfltater3, Which would impair ) io u3efulneos as a 
I. Gladstone Papers 44744. Ueraorandunm by Gladstone 20 Dee, 1854. 
2. Ii. E. E erton, eechea of Sir WI. lliaii 14olesworthsp. p. 299 ff. 1 380-2* 
3. liansard, 3rd aeries vol. CXXXIIT '1.1973. 
aonotitutiona governor. 
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Auaoell too haotily bruoho d 
acido the contention that the prero ativo did, one 
occasion <couoe" hardship. -, But hit) decision iao , 
juotified, not = only by the ultimate result, - but by the 
calmness with %bich the coloninto reveived it. - 
Läoreovfur,, ferivalo ©hoved that . he poesou3ed a greater 
appreciation of -the coloninto' feelings then Rogero 
at this time. in drafting the diopatchoo he, left out 
any:, reference to ý'rirrnoral legislation" , and, atraply 
Assured theca that the Government recogniea4 in: practiee 
the principle which they had advocated. 1 
This implied prornioo to diocoeiate the Colonial 
Off ice frone local legislation was reflected in changes 
in the forms used in dealing vrtth Australian acta. In 
1854 on Uerivale'a ouggeytion, lavic were no longer 
nconfimed" but, as in North America, ran "left to their 
operation. "'. 
-, 2 'hin wao intended to eiahaoiee that the 
asßent, given, by a governor was not provinibnul in tho 
old een3e of requiring Itiperiaj approval, but was final, 
nub jest to the remote contingency of dicallo-rance. 
Mine years later Uogoro took a, further atop -in 'the . Dome 
direction. He thought that custom had given the 
oxprenoion "leave to operation" comething of the meaning 
1. C. O. 309 24 Latrobe to TNewcaotlo 25 Mar. 1854. Draft 
Puace11 to iioth 11o. 36,20 July 1855 (lierival©' a draft) . 
2.0.0.209/125 ' ynyard to Grey 2No. 112 23 Oct. 1854., Uinute 
by Uerivale. 
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'of-ý a pooitivc oanotion Ihich wuocven more inappropriate 
in '. 1863, than It had been 1n1854.1 Quite apart from 
the polioy, of non-interference, the members of the Office 
were by rd means always able to judge the Merits of 
legislation, since. thc colonial law officers ere 
tending to-fall out of the habit of furnishing 
detailed reports upon evorv not. In consequence 
Rogers auggepted that the words "11er p1ajecty will not 
be advised to exercise her prerogative of di sallow nnce. " 
So -negative .a formula was very useful when, fcr 
instance, , the Office did not with to interfere with a 
particularly harsh C'noonsiand not for the suppression 
of buohran ing - 1' a violent and extraordinary remedy 
for a violent and extraordinary disease" - yet wished 
to chow the aboence of imperial respon$ibility. 2 On 
occaeion even thin wao not felt to be enouJi , aw tthen 
the New south %Taleo le; iclature refused to amend its 
Sedition Act of , 1868. i Rogers disapproved Co otron 1y 
of rendering a man liable to imprisonment for "avowing 
a determination to refuse to join in any loyal toast" 
that- it was expressly stated that the formula must 
not. beheld to indicate approval. 
3 Again, if a law 
J. 0.0.201/523 Youn;; to INer-oaotle NIo. 95,20 Oot. 1362. 
Minute by Rogers. 
2. O. 0.234/i6 Bowen to Carrell 11o. 49,18 Aug21866. Minute 
by Rogers (undated)* 
3.0.0,201/4.56 Delmore to Buckiz he NNo. 29,25 March° 1868. 
Draft Buckin bam to Belmore 130.40,30 May 1868.0.0.201/ 
457 Delmore to Bucking-lion 11o. 53,12 Aug. 1868. Minute 
by Roger4. Draft Buckingham to Belmore. 
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%7oro technically faulty; it became the practice to, avoid 
using `the name of the Sovereign. A Queennland act of 
1862, fo,, '' e plo, required doctors with English' 
qualifications to register them before praotisin in 
the colony, thus conflicting with an Imperial act 
authori®ing thorn to practise throughout the British 
dominion, Rogers conoid©red the act eminently 
reason. able# tad it luau left officially unnoticed, and 
became in the'nox tal sway incapablo of diallowanoo vft: 
tvwo yearns1 Since it wan repugnant to the imperial 
tai, it was open to any one who felt aggrieved to resort 
to 'o court of 1mw. It he did not, the act would remain 
in force in the csolony, notwithatanding ito rather 
doubtful legality, In this wr thn Queen vas 
diosociated in a11"but the strictcot legal Donee from 
colonial law. , Thin was 'a result Mich Carnarvon 
ten years beeore had though, could only be achieved if 
an objeetional5k-aat Were dioaUlowed once, before assent 
was given to a re-enactment -º a proacedinj which could 
not fail to rouse resentment. A1thou i altorationz 
In' fors, zero in 'themue1ves inisubotantia1, they offered 
a ri, a s rbereby the legislative autonomy of the ° coloniee 
could be cubetanti ally increased. 
". Ö en to ewcastlb 116050Ip Vu13r 9£S 2. Minute by Hogcra. 21 and 22 Vic. cap. 94: 
2.0.0.323/87 Rogers to Uerivale 21 Qept. 1858. Minute by 
Ciarnarvon 6 Oct. 1858. 
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In conoiderin the attitude of the Colonial Office 
towards le iclation which was apparently' of local 
interest, it mcv3t be emphaoised that the fundamental 
isauo, uao the, -Imperial interpretation of the extent 
of the power to recce lays for the "peace, , 3elfarc 
and 
good government" or the colonial community. 'his 
problem of the constituticnal limitations upon colonial, 
lawn wao continually before the Office in one shapo, or 
another. Even in the instance of extra-territorial 
Juriodictionri, 'them the ruling : as clear, it (lid not 
retort ou.; rarily or autorýutioal3. y to the veto. 
iterivale advised that -then the. poricr ; as assured in a 
single clauoe the asocmbly 'should be requested to arcnd 
it,, instead of the entilo act beim, disallowed. This 
practice wan followed throe bout the period. - Thus 
21ova ' fi coda waft 'required to alter a section of the New 
Procticec 'Act which' m . cio forging an affidavit abroad 
punishable na n 'felony,, rnd South Auc 'alias to alter a 
section of the act to consolidate the lags relating, to 
Insolvent Debtors, -which ordered the real property 
outside the colony posoessed by a bankrupt, to be vested 
in hi' S' 'nee0.1 . In contrast', a Prince irdward TI Gland . 
naturallention at vhiich did not ex9resa1, y* confine i, ta 
0.0.323/8I Rogers to tcrivaie 4 Dec, 1857, Draft 
Labouchere to Lo iirirah ant 5 Dea. 1 x+57 " C. O. 13/48 Key a4 
Nrr4 
$o Lytton 29 June 1858. 
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provisions to the colony, was oonäldercd_ulý vim 




made a, further distinction in ito mothode of dealing 
with thin typo of not -a diotinotion between the 
moat-inooneidorabl© and tho greatcet of the reaponsibly« 
governed aoloniee, The tvho1o purpooe of a Canadian 
Act - o± 1861 was to claim extra-territorial jurisdiction, 
ainr3o it authorioeci Canadian Court© to punish of fenoce 
co=ittcd in New Brunatvick. But respect for Canadian 
opinion made 'Rogers advise the )eoretary of State to 
fortii'3r* hit oelf , with the opinion or the Crown Law 
Offioerm before ref uoinrj aaoont, to invite the 
1egiolature to . repeal the act instead of dicallozing 
it, and to draft a diGputch 'which Newoantle and 
Porteocue rejected as too apologetic, although they 
ooneurrod in the general couroe* 
Rogcro' attitude, however, wau not entirely the 
racult of-care for Canadian sensibilitie©. Iie fu11y 
eympathieed . 
with the object of the act, and he was 
co in. to believe that the rule against extra-, 
territorial juri©diction was confining the colonieQ- 
too narrowly. But his attitude was not very clear 
1.0.0.323/8? Rogors to Merivele 21 weptember IBM,, 
2. C. O. 42/627 Mead to Newcastle No. 71 ,9 rcpt "1861. Uiinute by Rogers 15 Oct. 1861.0.0.42/630 Atherton and 'calmer to 
Newcastle 8 Ntov. 1861. Minutes by Rogers 16 Ttov. Forteocue 
18 Ttov. sad Newcastle 19 Nov. 1¬361. 
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upon the cubjeot of local naval defence, where tho, 
'dilficultien involved in th© reotriction rare 
particularly apparent. The two woaltbieat eolonico 
had been 'driven by the Crimean tar and the French 
throat of 1859-60 to onaot mea Woo on the cub joot. 
But the cats of Ti'e'r South Walaa of 1858 and of 
Victoria of 1860 had been vetoed, since thdy allowed 
the' eorxnonndora to exercise authority beyond the three 
mile `limit. 
1 Mhtlo the law remained in ito present 
®tote; the veccelc belonged to purely colonial forces 
and would -not be recognised. as ships of war by foreign 
nations. It was the unanimous opinion of the Law 
Officers that they would have to be commanded by 
Officers hold. t . com iiasions from the Cro m cued to be 
an essential part of the Royal Navy. 
2 The Admiralty 
refused either to detach part of the navy permanently 
or to station ships in Australian waters in return for 
colonial contributions. 
3 It would lead to divided 
command, since the officers would be reoponcible to 
V7bitehall while their colonial paymasters would also 
demand obedience., The Imperial Oovcrment would not 
in reality be able to count thin forgo ne part of ito ' 
ciio o able , stret th. But lilts the a ori. 
x; c Admiralty 
1.0.0.325/32 Wool to Ball 15 April 1858.0.0.309/51 Darkly 
to 1 owcaotle 1io. 55 ' 11 `unc 1860. Lt irrate by Cox 16 June 1862 v 
2.0.0.509/53 Admiralty to Colonial Office 25 Dec. 1860. Encl. 
Harding, Bothell, Atherton, ' Phillimore and Collier to 
Somerset. 21 Dec. 1660. 
3.0.0.309/58 Admiralty to C. O. 26 Dee. 1861. 
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i 
týa3 cinxtous to out down expenditure. 
1 It cuggeatc8 
that a, 1oca1 , force should be authoriced, entitled the 
Royal Colonial ITavy of Victoria, ito officcro 
oo=aisoioned by the Queen, paid for an , banned by, the 
oolon , and cri th- the duty of protecting the counts 
and harbour©. In peace, 'it mould Allow -the number 
of, nava). "-vesaelo to be, diriniched, rind in' war relcaco 
them fd r more active oporati ona. 4'ßu Imperial act 
should be pnoaed enabling not only Victoria bit any 
colony to create auch a force. 
The Admiralty thou,,, rht that it should be 
reco ised by. Foreign Goverömentc, but other vice left 
the question of status obscure. Elliot faced it 
aqunrely. A fleet confined to territorial waters would 
be as "helpless an unnaturdl. " .2 Rogers was loan 
explicit. He seemed to oppose the idea when be wrote 
at the end of one minute: "might it be nai, 4 that the 
Victoriorio might equip venoelo to serve only within theco 
miles of their otwn, coast? " 3 But ibis might have been' 
written' but of, deference to INewcactle' a opinion, and 
possibly to encourage him to take come stepp, since six 
I since- 
months had elapsed the subject had been last considered. 
I. Iiancard, 3rd. seriea, Vol . cxL jx colo. 1292 -1+ , 1302-3-C-0-3091.53 
Romaine to Elliot 22 March 1860. 
2.0.0.309/58 Admiralty to Colonial. Office 26' Deo. 1861. 
Minute by Elliot 7 January 1862, 
3.0.0.303/51 Borkly to Täe%tcootle Tno. 55,1 i June 1860, 
Minute by Rogoro 10 June 1862. 
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Again, ho iaiaht not have intendo4 to refer to the 
proposed Imperial act,, but to august that the 
intimation 
. of 
the powers which ehe at present possessed 
might accompany the disallovanc© of . tho' Victorian, trot; 
In the folloiinj year he wished to Live the colonies 
Jurisdiction "over coa und frontiers", but it in not 
clear precisely Tihat that ©xpreocion -=implied.., It 
to certain, however,, that Rogers, like Elliott was 
ready to accept the encouragement to independence, which 
they believed the creation of a colonial navy to involve. 
Neither 'welcomed it, end with oomething like relief 
concluded that the act would-probably become a dead 
letter, except porhapo, for Victoria. But the 
Acbniralty'© refusal to sanction any other ayotexc, end 
the poonibility of an. American Urar, made it ceein out 
of the gueetion to deprive a colony of defence., 
Newcastle,, however, 'tae less alarmed about 
Victoria's problematical danger or the unwisdom of 
rejecting a colony's offer to defend herself, than about, 
the growth of independence. This was more to hire 
than a natter of mere regret, and after W little 
hesitation he opposers the discarding of the bond, of, 
naval pir6teotion. 
1 The matter rested. u.. Loi1 Cardwell- 
became Secretary of State. At this time there was 
1., Minutes by ileTycaotlo on C-0-309158 Adzairalty to C-0- 
26 Bec. 1861. (8 Jan. 1862) 0.0.309/53,25 Deo. 1860 
(14 Jon. 1861). 0.0.309/51 Barkly to 2iowcastle(20 June 186": 
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Homo apprehension in Victoria and South Australia 
about' RuGairn denigno if war dhould break out in 
Juropc, tnd flogero proooed for a dooioion upon both 
naval and military aoaict anon to Auotralia. 
i 
Cardholl 
declared that the major political objection wao 'non- 
existent; in the came way; any atop thich "incr©asca 
the wealth or enhoncen the atr ngth of a colony io a 
®top toward® independenao. " .2 'He act him elf to 
reconcile the opposing practical sn. d conotitutional 
views. Iie'foünd the solution in extend. in, j the Royal 
Naval feDerve act of 1859 93 to the oolonieo. In 
peane the force would be entirely ' local but in war 
would pass into the control of the Admiralty and 
beoouto part of the Ii perta3. navy. ' It was perhaps 
strange that none of the members of the ColoniaýOPfiee 
had suggested earlier 'a plan so closely analogous to 
the procedure of the militia. But thoy were pre- 
occupied with the precedent of the Indian 2tav , and 
the +Adrniralty had-not given the iraipreocion that any. 
achecie which involved colonial payment with ito ovzn 
res, cnoibility would be accepted, Card'ell'o naherae 
embodied in the Colonial Naval I)etcnce Act of 1865,4 
1. o. 0.309/67 Darlin to Cardwell Confidential 25 July 1864. 
L inute by Rogers 1l+ Dept. f 86iß. 
2. Ibid. Minute by Cardwell 23 Oct. i 8614.. 
3.22 sind 23 Vic., cap. 40. 
," 
24 Vi()., cap. 14. 
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avoided `the °qüeatiön 'of extra--territorial authority, 
oinco-it wan"-, in wär that 'a'forco corifindd'to territorial 
waters' could' baavo moat doserved No rcaß tlo' o epithet 
"useless". Iio providion`for" juriadictiön even over 
its own 'forces; beyond "tho lirntto of a colony ryas made 
until' thö, Az: y Act of 1881.1 
'zn contract to this limitation, in 1054- cotta 
confuoion' aurröunded the colonisto' `right to enact- 
1$ "-not re u4 nn to the laws of En ,,,,, land. in Canada 
it tiaraclear enou ip` cizjce the third clause of the 
Öonctitutiön Act laid down that laws should not 'be 
deVied"` ; e, pu,. rnant ' uieas they conflioted with ` Imperial 
atatutee applying expressly or by neceosary intendment 
to Canada herself. 2 or all praotioaL purpone© the 
Colonial'-Office applied this definition to all the 
reoptinsibly-g overnod' ooloniero. In 1861, Ro3ero 
believed' thät, the time was ripe to extend the 'ruling 
'ora11yto them by an Inperia1 acct, -although* be - 
doubted', hether Parliament would aorment. 
3 
It 1a " 
true -that in 1861 to had considered that conflict 'with 
the "fundamental prinaiploa of Engitah law" would 
1. Keith, op. cit., (1928) Vo1.1 yp. 331. 
2. ''3 &l Vio. cap. 35. GO, - 
. 3.0.0.13/10$ ieoaro. Burgoyn© to. Newoantlo 21 Pebruary 1,861 
Minute by Rogers. 
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conotitute, ropurnancy, and the Crotm. Lüw Ofticcro 
agreed., 
1 
But thin 'wao hardly a cerioun oonoiderationg 
since neither. ho nor they could quote any more likely 
example,, than:. luwa denying the sovereignty of the 
Queen,, allowing; slavery or polygamy, prohibiting 
Christianity or allowing punishment to be inflicted 
without trial. e... - prear}icd 
Another view of repugnancy, pera2stent174by . 
Mr. 
_. 




from the generally-followed, 
huts non-iunclemcnta1, D ae© of Enrjl ich legiulation. . IIe -: 
declared., tha colonial Real. Property Act of 185817ac 
invalid,. oinco inter Alin it . 
introduced a method of 
land. tranofer unknown to English law. 2 Neither 
Rogers nor hi© prcdoceoooro had entertained thin 
conception of repugnancy. To adopt it now, an the 
under-oecretar. _obaerved, would 
be diauateroua, and 
"masses of lava" would become invalid., lie regarded 
the Real Property Act as a "hopeful experiment", . well- 
fitted. For the,. eircurastonc©a of a young eomniunity. He 
felt no heoitation in leaving it in operation, nor in 




1.0.0.13 10 11acdouneii to Newcastle No. 518,25- oept. 18 1. 
Minute by Rogora 2 Nov. 1861. iio. 527,5 Oct. 1861. Draft 
Rogers to Crown Law Officera 2 Jan11862.0.0.13/110 
Atherton and Palmer to Nowcaatle 12 April 1862. 
2. C. 00131106 ilacdonnoll to Newcaot lc tto . 517 ,6 Au " 1861. 
3. C. 0.13/97 tacdonnell to Labouchere No. 221 , 11 Reb. 1858. Draft Labouchere to Macdonnell 10 May 1858, rzo. 15.0.0.13/99 
Uaedonnell to Lytton No. 294 07 Ton. 1869. Uinnte by Rogora. 
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noothbyto action in bringing the'ieoue of 
repugnancy ---from its "decent obscurity" trag: °at "first" 
a`lcomparatively minor part of ` his - aQc ch fors defeoto 
in° tho 'laws' of South Australia{ -a search°ýtvhich 
prouitoed.. to'be successful, enough tot make a'valid--law 
the- exception"rather than the rule in the colony. 
But ý-it °Vas potentially dangerous. " Apart from"-the 
confusion-it'-caused in South Australia, his view vaa''. 
shared by ao ozninent a lawyer as, Sir Ilugb Cairns,, the 
aIoliottor--qenerai in DerbyI mintatry of 1858-59 -and .a -': x 
future Lord, Chancellor. 1 Unleso the ýountomary Colonial 
OPf iae' def inition were established" by Act of Parliamont, 
other TWloniea might be affected. Newcastle was not 
anxious-to bring in a general meaoure. But in 1863, 
when-two Imperial acts giving retrospective validity' 
'°to. 'the South Australian Constitution Act and all the 
actions of the legislature had failed to quiet 
Iaothby! e objections, he agreed to bring in a bill 
in the follo7ing session to define the powers of 
assemblies' more closely, and so remove the need for 
"further patching" .2 
1 . 0.0.13/103, Burgoyne to I1oicaoi1e, 21 Pebruary. 18 61 . Enol. 
2.0.0.13/113 Atherton : Palmer to Newcastle 13 May 1863. 
Uinuteo by Rogers 10 June 1863 and Newcastle 14 June 1863, 
27 ,9 
Oardweil eventually epon2orod the Colonial Lawo 
Validitsr Act of 1865. It once gain declared Uouth 
Auotralion'Java 'to be valid, but other provioions 
were of general interest to the colonies as a 
protection for them against a future F3oothby. The 
right of the logialaturen to amend their own conotitu- 
tions gras affirmed, unless, of course, they had beca 
entt cliched by Act of Parliament. This mos designed 
to encourage the colonies to repeal the cpeoial 
conditions, such an the 'concurrence of unusual majoritieo, 
necessary for some classes of legislation, since 
neglect of such conditions had proved a fruitful 
source of query for the Judge. Colonial power to act 
up Courtc of juotico was ro-acoerted, because he had 
not considered it implied in the power to zee laws for 
'peace, order and good goverment". Ilia worst error 
was corrected by tha elauee stating that a Govarnor'a 
diaregord of tho royal in3truotiono on reservation 
did not invalidate an act. But the most Important 
part of the Imperial Act vac the, clauoe adopting the 
Consutuuo-n 
doctrine of the CanadiankAot upon repugnancy. It wac 
, well at the time "to place beyond doubt the established 
, practice. of 
the'Colonial Office in these matters., But 
the definition of repugnance proved to be a limitation 
upon Colonial powers, although it might appear to be an 
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extenaion. -° It could not be tacitly ignored in the 
way in'which the Office had ignored the more comprehensive 
interpretation. ' The decreacina number of Imperial 
otatuteo relating to the colonies, however, helped to 
prevent , the act -from impooing a real check upon colonial 
äutonotr. The act 'wao Abo aignificannt in another ccnoe. 
The draft uao circulated to the Auotral&oian colonien 
for cuggcotiono and oo eutu. 
I 
Several minor alterations 
were adopted, while the more Qub3tantia additions 
proposed vau' already provided for, or the coloniota were 
already competent to effect them. It is true that this 
atep, '"like the Act, itself, wcta dictated' by cxpedicaoe. ° 
1tevorthelesa, At eraphasioed the Aillinjness of the Office -°ý 
to oo-operate with *thv colonies and to mnkke sure that ° 
'they-were able to take full advantage of the opportunity 
of Imperial '1egioition. 
The-truth of Latham's comment upon the act to obvious: 
"the.. -only great statute of genera1- imperial constitutional law passed 
in the-nineteenth century was 
occasioned not by-any desire of the 
Imperial government to clarify or Lnen 
but by its necessity of upoettin the 
eccentric decision of a eoloi iüi judge, -"2- 
o. 0.13 116 Palmer and Collier to Cardwell 23 2ept. 1864. 
Draft -º Circular Confidential, 26 Cot. 1864. 
2. T. 1. Latht a, The Law and the Co tonwealth, in iioncock, 
Survey of Coi rnoriwealth Affairs, p. 512. 
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Yet there was a mind. ' in the office ar tours to' olariry 
and amend,,, The Colonial Laws Validity Act a it 
'iha11y emerged was only part of a plan to "declare 
the constitution of colonies poaseoping Responsible 
Government", tbich' Rogera had been prep in, 
Newcastle showed little enthusiaoii, but he 
the employment of a conveyancer to draft,. a 
rnontho after-he came into office, however, 
an end to the, deotgn«2 





no hand to. 
securo convenience end uniioraity, and on the other to 
define thoN, authority of the leginlaturec. To gain the, _ 
firnt, ho prOpooed that all otatutory provisions concerntr 
tho sanction, 'reser'vation or dioallo; Venoe of acts should 
bo repealed. They ohould then be re-enacted in. his 
mea uro "(beire a , place in which any body would exceet to 
find them)" # and would no longer bo"Qcattered throughout 
the otatuto, book. " At the Game tine a new claw e 'Would 
abolioh the troublesome praetico of aanotioning North 
American and fest Indian Acts by Order-in-Oouncil.. gor 
ioC. 0.13/113 Atherton and Palmer to Newcastle 13 May 1863, 
Minute by Newcastle 14 June 1863.0.0.309/64. Darling to 
Newcastle No. 22,23 Nov. 1863. Uinut©, by Rogers 25 . 
Jan. 186ti. 
2.0.0.323/276 Rogers to Reynolds 2 July 1864. and copy Haddon 
to Rogers Private 21 July 1864.. No copy of the' draft 
bill appears to exist in the Colonial Office records. It 
is possible that there is one in the records of the Treasury 
f3olicitor, but these are not open to the public and I gras 
not given permission to consult them. 
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the sae ' reason he Would innert in -hic 'ant' the ° powers 
, given 
to the `'Governors of the North American und 
Australian colonies by their cothiasionsy for' the most 
part' delegation of royal authority enabling them to` 
perform the funotiöno aeoigned to them in local laws. 
Tbiö 'v iüld''get' rid of the trouble and' expense `of issuing 
Letters" Patent t6 'each governor. At the outset , 'this 
woo t'hä " 6nly' raay in 'which ; jRozera' meant to define' the 
nö6ition ýof the cävernor. But his 'intention'was: = changed 
at=_, the `end ''öf' 1363 by a report upon the state of the 
rillitia in Victoria., Ile drafted a clause giving the 
Quden'n"'repre0entative absö`lute power to make regulations 
for th© conduct and discipline of the militia and'-to 
apioirit Off icers* 
Rogera" second" aim y- to give "large end clear" 
pö ''to the assemblies - was more important. 'Iie'p 
included', tall those later enumerated in the not of 1865, 
iu 
. d' also give others. The legislatures might enact 
iul©d for removing judges by any methods they pleased' -- 
sO long Lis they provided 'or an appeal to the' Privy 
dounoi1` against the dismissal. bis could only be° 
omitted if then proposed that the Queen in her discretion - 
hhöul&"rcmove judges upon address from both Houses, - ', This., 
clause enabled the colpntsto to escape from the limitation 
of "T3urk0s' Acct", 2 tthic. authorisea the Governor to 
j. See abovo pa, e716. 
2.22 Geo. ' cat. 75. 
2Q 
"amovell 'a judge; subject to an appeal to the Privy 
Cour il. In offoot, however, it was necessary to 
prove the judge-guilty of inoffieiency'or incapacity 
in his legal pronouncements if the Council were to uphold 
hic "samotion" 'under thin not. The perr ument under- 
aearotar r undoubtedly hoped that the legiolaturea would 
make use of the new authority instead of addressing 
the 'Queen, and co relieve the -Office of the aibarracoing 
task of deciding the cueation. Roger© did not explain 
his ideas , upon the other cub jectaa by a draft clause. 
But it may . be a3cumed: In view of the attitude of the 
Office towards the Quebec Reg'olutionc that he intended to 
confirm the royal, prerogative in dealing with pardons. 
Ilia third' point was the grant to tho' asccrabliea of 
"Jurisdiction. over sea , rund frontiers". Ile almost 
certainly meant to give them authority over their ovM 
officers, aoting in a neighbouring province, and over 
1 
officers and rten in their opn co ercial chipping. The 
latter ere .. now cub jeot to the Imperial merchant chipping 
Asta, ulthou; h the colons©t© bad-regulated their cÖa3ting 
trcc1e, GInoe . 18gz+., But it ,a pot poesible to decide 
ether flogor' a eonte mmlated extending eolontul - 3uricdietion 
over-armed ®hipo' or Whether this aro still to be limited, 
1. These rerc tho powers he niched in 1861 to bo 'given to 
the coloniato. 0.0. lE. 2/627 (lead to Newcastle 9 Sept. 1861. 
LZtnute by Rogers* 
2, R3 
to territorial-: waters .;,. Iiis zaotivo in beotoiina, power 
,., over, boundaries is clear. In a diaputo, the, provinces 
would be able to conotitute a ==icoion, of. enqui *ºy 
b r, 1 4. acct!,: -and- could ratify. itaý deoiaion in : the, ocmo 
ýs nn r. it,, u1d bo a farther, r. ay of, avoiding- . tmporial 
le 3ation... ; ., 
3o, er3 van evidently doubtful about, 
dcfinin x. authority over eooleoiacticui affairs, - hie , 
last oub jeot, ,, The Privy Council had not yet given its 
, final deoioion on the validity-of Letters Patent '4. n, 
a pelfrgovorninj colony in the cane of., Bishop- Colenco. 
It is probable- that he designed 'to c. arif'y the , poucro - 
of the 1o io1aturoo, in authorioth the clergy to moot.., ,. 
In. synod. to make regulationo for the orßanioutlon oP a. 
the durch.. ,. 6 
Cardwoll' } ., rea3one 
for abandonin, 3 Rogers' pro jest 
can only bq con)cotured. fie wu certainly not. anxious 
to 
, 
introduce general legiolation$ and did note give his 
consent totile modified bill until Oßtober. 1861 when . 
the Croun ºaw Officer. incioted that the question of 
repugnancy must be, clarified by an imperial, act. - lie 
may have. considered, the legal difficulties insurmountable. 
But the moot' probable explanation lies in his-"dread-of 
a parliamentary scrape. " ,2 
Ile could be cure that 
Adderley and. ftillo 'would denounce the comprehensive-measure 
1. C. 0.13/i 16 Palmer and Collier to Cardwell 28 Gept. 1861ý, 
2. iarindin, op . ci t ., page 226. 
2At,. 
aas. unzluo intorfermica with the calf-governinri, colonlea.,. 
The Urar 
in how " Zealand tended to male 
all colonial 
cubjeoto unpopular, and the precarious position oP the 
Oövormaent in 1864 woula lead the soerctar, of Stoto 
to hesitate before oxciting; opposition. But. ho racy 
ab c have ealiceci the dicadvantugeo of dcrinin , %p 
atatutc a system of govorr. 4cnv cUll in a proce0a of 
evolution. The Cobonioto would bavo appreciated both 
the atUtttonal powwor3. ýns1 their clear ct: cttc; cnt, but 
certain features of fogorcf plan offered poo3lbilitico . 
Of future conflict. One of tbece was the now roc friction 
i. pooo3 upon the rem oval of judges. IIithorto thoro hmü 
to providt for &n appeal 
been no explicit conPulaioi rheroao Togorot Blau :o%, 3u1d 
have precluded change, -or at least made it extrpiiely 
diffioult. The danger of Colonial rcoontzent wan far 
loan rcnnoto regarding the peroonal authority given to the 
, Governor over ihn Militia. vor t is , reason alone, it 
conm4t be regretted that the permanent under-secretar "' a 
labour wan vaoted. Contemporary ciraum3tuncce 
abundantly ; justified the Colontul Lows Validity Act, But 
the undoubted merits of Rogers' plan. * particularly in 
simplifying pro3etuze, coula not have vinticatcd it to the 
From tho iß fta tons iMpooea upon Colonial le , ioln tures 
by trio 1eg; o1 prinoiploo of extra-torritorial juriodiction 
and ropugnanoy, we must turn to the limitations more 
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diroctlyý impoood by the opinions orthe Colonial Offline. 
Then s. -t7ero' for the most part coneovnod with - oolonial 
laws- affeoting vooteci intoreoto and property, or 
dia eritrainating `againot particular claoaes Ilere 'tho 
Office, aoouzued ooiething of the aazr attitude of a 
protector of minofaitioa -as it did then it oorutinixed 
NmZealand'iricte concerning tho` Morin 
. ý° But' the Office did 
not conoider that it obligutioz 
to iarde r. vested-, intereät3 was unti; nited. " It did not "`"°" 
Include . those 'vhich 4md 
been eatabl tcheci after the 
inauguration°of responsible governnent. ' Thus: º'S"Rogero 
d! d'not ace cny reason for vithholding the royral anoent 
, from a, 
Vict: rr. "tat act "' of 186O, -- uhich abolish©d'. the pensions 
grantcd `t'o responsible 'officers by the' Constitution Act 
without -oaviyk7'the rights of the individual athon holding 
of 'icc. 1 Ile declared that the Inporinl Government had 
bad only a 'nominal part in deoigning the cl(u e, - rnä, 
moreover, ' that political officero knew at the outoet 
that they wore ` embLrking upon 'a -perilous -'career. Ti 6 
oalciries of the 'Governors were the only iriteresto which 
the O : C`100 felt bound to safe rd# although Rogero "waa 
äA ]. itti© doubtful 'hether 'ludgeo' onlariea ought not gal so 
1. C. O. 309/52 Barkl r to INov; e aotle No. 99,11 Oet. 1 F6O. 
Ltnute by Rogera 9 January 1861. 
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to fall into this category,, 
'" But it was a' different 
matter then , interests dated from earlier days. The 
Office had insisted that compensation must be provided 
for the holdera of appointriento which would become 
political under the new system" in the Auchºlasiaxt 
colonies. in the same way, Uerival©' agreed with the 
legal advisers that the flew 'Zealand. Land Order and' Scrip 
Act-Vof'1856 mutt be' disallowed, - since it'prejudiced the 
rights of the holder of scrip for land'. bought from the 
iTcw' Zealand co npany«2 In 1860 Tacenias"' ' not for 
abolishing state aid to religion was vetoed, because 
there was no guarantee that the stipends of present 
incuiabentc Could bo ' eontinued. 
3 In 1862 Rogers informed 
the ' Governor of New South' dales that the imperial 
Government would not acquiesce in the Assembly? a "desire 
to treat the Churob and School Lando no waste lands until 
provision was-made for the individuals receiving incomes 
from' them at this time, 84 But even in canco where 
interests had been originally acquired through act of 
- PUrlt nraent or inotrument of the Crown, Roger© interpreted 
the obitgotiono of the Office ac narrowly as ponoiblo. 
1. See below p. 317 
2. C. O. 323/87 2ogera and Murdoch to Uerivale. 27 , Sarah 1857* 
Minute by Merivule. 
3. Iinnoard, 3rd. oerieo, vo1. CLYI, cols . 1'437-1460. 
49 0.0.201/519 Young to 2tewcaatle NNo.? 29 21 9ept. 1861. 
Minute by Rogero, 10 Deo. 1861. Draft 2Tewoaotle to Young 
G eparnt o, 20 Jan. 1862. 
2,97 . 
He 'declined the : potitio ,, of the Oquattora to diGohlo17 
the Victoricn land , 'Act of 1860, which eatabliahed 
free celeotion and terminated their , privileges under, 
the 'Order-in-Oounoil of 181f. 7"1 Ile pointed out that 
the Order--in-Council had not, oontenplated . the changed 
pg;., 1. tica1 -ctrouriotanoes of the Colony# but the oquattern 
had. enjoyed unimpeded occupation of their runty., for 
fourteen ycaro -ond had been able to purchaee a, considerable 
part of that. The Imperial Qoverz'nent -could . not 
intervene hero the spirit, if not the letter, of tho 
.Y 
order had. becn fully carried out. 
Mere Rogers' 1egal judgement vao supported by bis 
kno rledgo of the Politics. Bituati on. Any interi'eranoe 
would, not only 'have, harmed XAaperia1 relationo , but could 
Iiavc: driven tbo cu acmbly to takko morn drastic mca, urec 
ng'.: in3t: the equattera, Thin, caution cyan even more 
urn ently, needed when the Of Leo wan called upon to 
protect the interecto of abacnter®. Notding aroused 
greater. reoenti ent in the cologies, In, conaecuence, - 
the members of tho Office, fron Elliot to NNowanatle,, . 
united In- aclvioin; the refusal of the petition of decors. 
J, 
Auburst and UUorrio of London to dioallow a Conadini 
rail-rc y act of 1861 .2 The not stated that any, rent or 
1.0.0.309/52 Burbly to Ilemaatle Nto1AO, 13 Oot. 1866. 
2,. 0.0.42/631 1.1c , ars. Aohurat I": forria to Secretary of State 20 June 1861 , and3 10 Julyl 061 tlinuta by Elliot 13 Julyi 861 . 
i ohurot & Morris to r'ortescue, 20 Julyl861 . 11inute by Elliot 26 July 1861. Aohurat 4: Uorric to Porteacuc 2 Aug. 1 )61 . inutesby Rogcro 10 Aug. 1861 , Porteccuc 13 hug, Ttc07cantle 11. Aug. 1 i 61 . C. Q. 42/633 ! Ionci, to rTewcaatlo YNo. 5k, 21 MIar. 1862. ijinuto by Rogers 9 April 1862. 
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purohaao money of . land neae©sary for the rail%seyo 
should be considered part of the exfenoea of running 
theat and should be deduotod from their earnin a. The 
potitionera! vies as that the holder® of preference 
bonds yore troate1 unju9tly, since tim p tyicnt of their 
intore3t - should. be the first claim upon the eurninnQ 
of . the rail Kayo which , would be ditainißhed if the not 
came °into . operation. Pointing out that the, word used 
in the act wao.. -'nocecsar r' , not ' ©:: pedient' or 
I-udvantaacouc' O -, Rogers conoidered the canea. co bad in law 
that he would not even have cuhrUttea it to the Governor 
for ooz sent, if the firm had not alrcady secured a 
different: opinion from Cairn3. ili, 3ain, hie reapcot 
for Canadian eolf govez lent' Triade him reconmcn . that an 
act conceniin,. the limttationo of actiono ßhould be - 
oanctioned, , ailthougb it prejudiced 
the rigbtc of abcenteeca 
to some extent. But the dioallovcnce of a Newfoundland 
not irnpooing a tax to be paid by landlorda the 
re jority non-reoidcnt. - ohovzed that in the omallor colonies 
the rights of aboentees were paramount over the claims of 
calf-'gaverztaent. 2 
bin taa most apparent in Prince Edward to1and, where 
lang, ogainot aboentee landlords were. not occacional 
incidento of 1egiolation but expressions of the acute 
oocial tick politioal problcmo of the colony. It it 
I. O. O. 12, /635 MonoIk to Tieiwcaotle 1No. 176,2l Doo. 1¬362. iitnuya 
cbyz1oger© 
27 Jcn. 1X363. 
2. Roý; er© to Merivalo, 21 Sopt. 1858. Uiinutesby Uerivcl. a 5 Oct., t ýCarnmvon 6 Oct., Lytton 23 Oct. 1855. 
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true that t1 o Colonicl ©ffiac rcaogniyed that this kind 
of legislation was inevitable' while both'Oounoll and, 
Asoo blp were controlled by the teninto, and It. had 
cön. fir ed several aoto elnce 1851 despite the T proteoto 
of the proprletor3. The Ltct of 1352 re1atin'; to 
Small Debts, for oxarap1e j prevented cacoa of nonpayment 
from beins- 
jFrequently brought before the' local courts, arnl forced 
the 1r lords to resort to veal costly proaoedinjo. 
1 
Agpin the Education At of the awe year, although 
ostensibly n 'u iiforn tat upon ii1derne au aal cultivated 
land, bore most heavily up6n the proprietors, ainco 
they t1roady'paid taxes 'upon their unoccupied land. But 
in passiv , twwo oato in 18550 the Anum-ably made no attempt 
to dioguioe ito intention to penaltoo the ima dlordo ©o 
heavily that they could bo' tzi11ing to 0011 their rights 
to the tenants or to the Goverment. 
Th© Colonial Office accepted Licutonnut Governor 
t ttly, l e defonce of hic ctmetion of the ucts. 
2 1 If he had 
refused, hic minietrl would have resigned, rind by "could 
not have" forned another. ! ioroover, hie veto would 
have been the o1 na1 for a 'hole--hearted revival of the 
agitation for eochcat. But the Office did not acäcpt 
these reaoono as a valid defence of the acta theiaoelven; 
1. C" 0.323 75 %ogera to Uorivale 23 Oept. 1852. 
2,0.0.226/85 Daly to Lobouohere, No. 70,10 Deo. 1855. 
I . nuten 'by' Uorivale I 
January 1856 c>nd Bahl 8 Jan-1856. 
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The , legal advioera rocor. cndcd that both should be 
di©allowed. 1 Iierivale did not immediately agree, 
although he- conoidered that both note "try the 
'principle of allowing purely local acta to pace 
unquestioned to the utterno©t. "2 Ile concluded that 
one ohould be allowed, the aotfbr impooing a duty upon 
the rent. "rolla of proprietors. There was no absolute 
injuotioe in putting Bpeoia1 taxeo upon the part of the 
community beat able to bear then. But there waa no 
excuse , for prohibiting eviction unleo® the tenant were 
compensated for his improvement. It altered the terms 
of contracts, cuid the tenant might claim. compensation 
for improverucrito made fifty or nixty yearn before. 
Bell, on`the other hand, thought that this aot vrao, not a 
measure of confiscation, no HHerivale termed it. Tie 
believed that the proprietors did not really expect to 
recover poooeooion; and used the threat of eviction merely 
to compel the payment of rent. 3 The not removed one 
reopon for thin -purpose. Others, horever, re inod. 
But paying olocer'iittent ion to the petitions of the 
landlords than the permanent under-oecretary, 
4 Bull was 
convinced that the other not could not be ßanotioned. 
it proposed . to tax not all owners of land but only owners 
of l. eeaoed or rented land, and of these only ochera of 
I- 
more than five hundred acres. The tax woo to be levied 
1. (3-0-323/78 Wood sand Rogers to Herlvale 3 July 1855- 
2* 0.0.323/78 food 404 Rogers to Uerlvale 3 July 1555. Uinute by Uerivolo 30 July 1855- 
3* Ibid. Minute by Boll I Aug. 1855. 
, 4. c. 0.226/86 Cunard to Secretary of 'State 16 June 18554, Ucmorial from Stewart and Viriszht 4 June 1855. 
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upo i the ürx. hick the proprietor wao entitled to 
receive,, not ugon the much orialler oui which he actually 
did rooeive. Finally the act cancelled contracto 
between owners and tenants vhoro the latter had greed 
to pay all - taxen. Mole8worth ultiruately agreed with 
B3a11, although it, io clear that hio vievro upon ociF- 
govcrnment made hire vinh to uoaent to both noto. 1 But 
unter his death, his opinion and those of Ball and 
Herivale were set aside by Palttoroton, who decided 
that both-acts must be disallowed, ©lnce thej were 
! 'at variance iith the principles of justice 
and. *. * the Rights of Property, which are the fowr1 . xti ons of social organtsati on. t' 2 
11oloar4oz'. th had, nevertheless, accomplished oozaething 
during his short oeoretary-ship. Ito realiaeä that 
it was not enough. for the Colonial office to disallow 
acts intended to solve the problems of the Inland, 
however, just disallowance it ht be. Like the other 
members of the Office he admitted that the Imperial 
Govermient had originally been responsible for the 
nituatian. Unlike theft ho believed that thie entailed 
¬tn, obligation upon the flora authoritico to rectify that 
oittuation. He act himself to fulfil it in edintelV. 
Ile 'wished, to help the Island by a Guaranteed loan to 
1. C. 0"323 78 Wood and. Rogers to F: terivale July 1855* fdinute©ý 
by, Jiolosworth 13 and 24 A igur t 1855. 
2. Ibid. Minute by Palmerston 8 ltovcrber 1855a 
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t alx& ß'ull use of the Land Purchase not of 1854 for 
'üu; it -`out °tho oronrietoro. Ito would even have 
con tinted t'O' ac e degree of compulsion utaon then to 
oc11., xUtbough ho Vwao not cap blo of Uoleaworths' 
depth 'offr'bytpathz; r With' the oolonißtG, Bull dDuww 
Labouchero'o at. te4tion to the propoeal, anl further 
Dupplied. hi i with ti painstck1 ; cnd, upon the rho1e, 
a- , fair account of conditional The conoent of thä 
Treauury Sao decured; und it a pc trod as though the 
poroiotent conflict between the Office and the colony 
övor- the character 'of it s' icgl lation would core to an`_ 
end, 
The 'Parlianent'cil-j , fiession öf 1857 hac, unfortunately, 
too ' cro idod to tliöw Labouahero to brln, s in the bill 
fror, the guaranteed loan to Princo 1d t ard- 'taland. 
3tanlej introduced It early in 1853, but be oro it 
could be read for t 'aeconi tiho, Lytton received 
private in'omation that the financial actuation of tix 
isinnd had dotcriorat cd, 3 Ile decided timt there tifiao no 
cecurity for rcpoent, that the Ctr, mona mould not. 
paDU the bill, unlewa he uscd the figurea for 1856 an3 
concealed the later oneo, and that the interest upon 
1. Ibid. MInutco by Lobouchere 29 Nov. and Ball 10 Deo. 1855" 
0.0.226/85 Daly to Moleerorth YNo. 514,28 Aug. 1858. USlnuteo 
by Bowl 2=: > Nov. 1855. 
2. . O. '226/1,3 Treasury to Colonial Office 6 June 1857. 
3.1IAnoard, 3rd. serieo, Vol. CL, obls. 399_403.0.0.226/89 
Daly to Stanley ='rivate and Confidential 9 April 1853. 
Draft Lytton to Daly Confidential 17 June 135 3. Ibid. 
Sir Graham Uontgomery to Lytton private 15 June 1853" 
a loan of £100,, 000' 'with a 'cinkin fund of 6>1 could 
only cnbarras' the colony further. Although ho 
abandoned the loan and was deteriined not -to` countonance 
opoliation,, Lytton ras quite oincero in riohii to 
follow 11oleo% orth' o ideas' and to = ©olv© the land problem. 
Buthio knowledge and bis inaight vore inadequate. lie 
had no real conception of the difficulties involved. 
lie relied far, too heavily upon the personal influonco 
of George Duadoo, uliom lie a? pointed to succeed Daly, 
bolievinZ that the L ealontoto wore "manageable by' a r, m 
vbo, voulci reapect property but conailaýe, nur born" .1 
va the-new Lieutenant-3ovcrnor torte sound general 
, dvico, 
but hacl no more conotructivo ouggoati on upon 
pciyl for land purchase without a loan than "there 
there-3s a will, there io a :, ay. " 2- 
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Ile 
tton' o deoia1on waQ I de at cm inaua iciou*o 
aonient The c1icmUo . rcnce o the two acts of 1855 
arouoed. great rocen ment ccn1 the olti ouopiciono of the 
influence of the abaenLeeo. The two houcea expressed 
thrclvco with a good dca1 of c ignity in a joint adJ. rcQQ 
. uglhuend. on Papers. Lytton to Dioracli 14+ Dec. 1853 and 
copy Lytton to Dundas 14 Deo. i853. 
; 'tß. 4.226/90 Officer Admintoterina tha Goverzzment-to Lytton 
iTo. 1,26 Hay 1859. Draft Lytton to Dunda8 OOnf idential 
7 January 1859. 
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to the Queen ".... vo offer no - oom-ilainto againot the 
excroioe of tho royal prerogative in thio- nattor" , but 
{ 
"the-people of Prince Edward I Oland feel degraded bolovr 
their -follow sub jeotc3" then the, Icaperial =C}ovexment 
preferred to- listen to the non-reoiftnto. 
1 The offer 
o1 on Imperial guarantee eased the situation, and 
the 'Ixecutivo Council took the unu©ual otep of 
cubmittin3 the ,. 
draft of a Pioher; t Reaerveo bill for 
2 Colonial Office , approval. But thin provided an 
ocoaoion fora categorical 8tateuient from the Office 
that its deoi©ion rauet depend upon the presence or 
eboence of oppboition from the proprietor. The Crown 
had originally reeorved to itoelf land 500 feet above 
high eater mark, -but neig1b uriij londownera had 
gradually enoroached upon it and let it out like the 
rent of their territories. In 1843 and 1854 the 
EnUllizh' Law Officera held that the rights of the Queen 
were not impaired# and the bill proposed to exeipt 
ten=to from patting rent for the parts of their holdingo 
lying in the reoervea. Ucrivale objected to the bill 
rather . more strongly than 
the Land and Emigration 
Co miaaioners, aince the Orown vacs not to receive the 
rents which the proprietors would lose and since a 
1.0.0.226/87 Daly to Labouchere Tio. 21.18 April 1856, 
Lnol. 14 April 1856, 
2.0.0.226/88 Daly to Labouchere No. 8,2 Feb-1857" Draft 
. Labouch©rc 
to Daly 110.7,27 Narch 1857. 
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ourve; or aýýpo . nted by the local covornýcnt to 
äeieraino 
the nount of land to be oxc-p t ed from rent would act 
agpinot the intereoto of the proprietoro. 1 Ho creucd, 
however, that the bill might'Uo introduced, provided 
"'bat' the Office did not p1e&jo itne1f to final no sent 
cliould op ooitton dovclop. In the event, the 
z . aaliownnce of 
the 'inhory Rocemea act shortly 
oroooded Lytton'a refusal to a )on: 3or he ; warxatced 
loan. The result 7t that ercheat Iwan once more ©-pnnly 
c itate? d In the cneral oleßtlan in the apr1nt of 11590 
2 
This $n ! 2Ired the Office to do that it could to 
ooLßt n cett1eLient through the a'paint gent of a 
oo iscion. It in true that the to bero reototocä 
tho a czbly's t tte t to fo to the dicerctlon of the 
Co, ii3: l$lonoro by conlitlono tip idh could have enQurod 
3 
tt favourable award to the tonanta. But they 
occured the ¬ ; roc ont of root of the troprjotor3, by 
perzuziä1x the coloiV to accept one co . lssioncr 
no, -ril nnnteci by 'rho o. ooc ib1; , one by the proprletoro end 
anc by the kor o Govorn,, ant. ` The trice touii not 
rülow the award to be forced upon a, l. unäover tho did 
not consent to the comiec1on, but it warned theme that . 
1.0.0.226/88 U urdoch t niRogero to 1 orivn1o 10 Itur. 1857. 
T. . ate by äcrivale 
11 March 1357. 
2.0.0#22V90 Daly to. Lytton lo-17, -30 Uaroh 1859. 
3.0.0.226/90 Daly to Lytton Tro. 29,13 Ilay 1859. Draft 
lTeT CC t1o to Dundaa No-IT, 6 `3optera' ar 1859. 
4* C. O. 226/92 ITewcaut1c to Dundac 1T3.12,21 . 11arch '1 
6O. 
thinard, Uontgo cry etc. to FNewoa, tlc* 13 February 1 360. 
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anyrä'Noäl to -concur= In'it 
nmay . materially inllucncie the conduct of I er 
Unjeoty'o Govern. aent if called, upon to 
; ou-a-port thea herczfter in dispute with the 
tenants. " It 
Further the Imperial Government was willing, to bear one 
third of the expense, of the enquiry. 2 Not did the 
., 
Office" canoe its efforts Whon the hopes placed upon 
the cci . 
io ton were dicappointod. It would not 
Aoaentto an act by Which the Ac bly, in the aboenco 
_or , an award, 
tried, to enforce the. recd endationo if 
. 
the coi¢zoionero' report in favour of cozpuloory lent). 
coiling upon the proprictoro. 
3 Nor would Newcastle. 
entertain the idea of a. guaranteed loan. ' But he.. 
UicaucQed and o- onoored a plan for a aottleient by 
land purchaoe upon the baoio of 8 yearn purchooe of 
the rent _due 
to the proprietor and .8 yea Vif. tre., ý :: 
averogo - rent ., 
he actually received. _ 
This ouggeoti on 
was-, a modification of a propooal of Sir Sa'aue1 Cunard 
,,, and ran chiefly 
aevised.... bi Rogers and Liurdoch,, the 
?. nd. and Eigration ßoß° iaoioner, 
5 in "one of the 
1. Ibid. Dundas to Newcastle NNo. 56,, I Oct 1860. Draft 
Newcastle to Dundas flo. 45,2 Jrn. 1861 . P. P. f 861. Iý. r ii (528) P. P. 9,63" 
2,1: 0.226/91 Dundas to iTe ºoaotle ITo. 21 ,8 Aug. 1859..: äinutes by. ? Yerivale, 2lß. Aug, by Newcastle 26 Aug. 1859. 
3. O4 226/93 Newcastle to Dundas F1o. 120,9 Au;. 1862. P. P. 186t.. 
(528) 
4. Gladstone Papers. 44, ( 3. Ilewcaastlo to Gladstone 4. Jan. 1664 
-ý. 
0: O: 22G/97 Dundas to 11cwcaotle NNo. 66,17 Cept. 1862. Zinute 
by Rogers 13 itov. 1862. ? c; iorandua, Murdoch to Ro cr©-, (t: ndated). l 
Cunard to i: o, "ero 12 UYarch 1862. Draft Rogers to Cunard" 
3rd. April 1592. Draft Newcastle to Daly Separate and 
Confidential 5 Aril 1862.0=lnard to Forteocue 21* flar. 18G2. 
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nbleUt. , rcporto 
upon, the land que©tion. " I Althouch 
no general -oottl ent proved posciblo, the at üc ,t 
probably-aomioted the prosrewa of nurchaaco from 
individual, 1s. ridov x ere. In 1863 Dunda reported that 
only x. 50,000 -acres reio1necl in the hctn a of tha 
proprietora. 
2 0 rdrcl l had loss 1ntorca t in, rin. 1000 
desiro, to -find a solution for the probte,, than hio 
predeceocor. iie 'atled to reia1iae the pest it played 
in the refusal of the Ioland to join in p1 13 for 
Confederation, thick he co hearthr come- ucc . But 
3 
hero to some extent he van riialed by Dundnä, rho 
believed that the purchawo of tho Cunard atatoa iii 1866 
virtua11V brought the difficulty to c, end. 4 In fact 
nearly ten years paused before it re ached a final 
Aolution. 
The naberc of the Colonial O floe had not shown 
tbe: aselves , indt 'ferent to that tde öaotlo called "tbie 
, wretched business. " 5 But they hed trcated Prince 
Edward IalciiL1 otr1ctly aU u rccronoible Government in 
the sense that self gaver: ent it t . ied i'ina nctol self- 
reliance' yr , thou -, llow n it, oit . lar fre ao i. in 
1ef,; in1atlon. It could not, perhapo, bo c. -pootod" thdt 
1. C. k . '. E., 'U'ol, VI, p. 366. P. P. 1661 H. C. X. L1 52 Y ýietacaot1o to Dungy. as No. 21*., 11 July 1863. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Cardwell Pnpero P. R. 4.30/48/40 Cardwell to DuMns 7 Tuly 18661 
4. -"Ibid. ,P , 
RR, 0.30/4M/45 Dund. o, o to Caz41woU 1 July 1866. 
5.0.0.226/97 Dundoo to Ilewcaotle No. 66,17 : 3eptember 1861, 
Uinurto by Uowca t1e 23 NNov. 1861 . 
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confiacätor, acts should ic-, sanctioned, äinoo they were 
Co alien not ` only to the` ideas of tho 'logn1, m abcro of 
the Offioe- but 'loo to "thoso of Porlloraent. Thera !o 
no doubt that-, thin _viao' tbo Primary reason for tho 
recurrent ` diaalt w zncca. ' The influenoe ö' the 
proprietors with-the Office was very much less them it 
had been in earlier tines,, "elthouji the imoortnno© "of 
Sir Sozuo1= Cunard: a rise rango of finonota1, ond 
co.; aercia1' intereäto, for exanp1e, or Gir Graham 
11ontgomeryta poottion "no a member of the iioune of 'ac ono 
, made 
it politically inexpedient to offend` then. But 
if eonfioäation'vero thud ruled -out, it would hero been 
no nor' than juntice far the Imperial Ilovorn ent to 
have, given finrnxcial help to enable the Iolond, to solve 
the land proble .' Lyttoa had good grounds for, " 
believing * that the interest anon a guaranteed loan and 
the eotabliohrient of o, Sinking land of 634, ) mould have 
put too groat a strain upon the revenue or the Oolong . 
But there is no evidence that the Colonial Office made'_ 
, may attempt to perouade the Treasury to give ito 
j uarontee upon oaaior terms. Althoud- i the polittpal 
and pone neat tienbero alike devoted a great decal of 
thought z3 energy to the problem durin. Newcastle *a 
EeereZO aryohip, they did3 not realioe that a Soh eof ltu4 
purahtue could not be full; ouccescful in the cbaence of 
financial aaaictunce. 1olcsworth ciua the only member of 
I 
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the Office 'vho' really undcratood that . tho comparatively 
edbylritterin1 'cirawuotonoeo, of The. tenants;, vith. their 
Iazi.; 12eaOeu ''ond low rents, did not rao1; e the probl c 
ony leoo` serious. -w In ooz equence the Offioo. -i'alle1 
to cor'Pen36te ° the colony for ito unrclentina ° attitude 
u5on logiolation: " ,,.. ý;. 
. 'ho-hint6ry of tiro Convieta' Provention°ýActe in 
Auntidliii" shoua'ahow the attitude of the Offioe; changed 
when rioro '2nporttuit . ooIonica c: ere' oonoorned, , t1nd: 
hen 
those'"was no persistent, : non-rooident-ýinflucrnco exerted 
r net °! heap noto' infringed - the- prerogative, of, 
neroyt - `Z-Thoy prevented the holders of conditional 
pard. oiio -from doing 'preciaely t bat, the- pardons entitled 
thei to do -- to go t r2hcro they viJheü., provided that 
they ' dI& not `return to the United Kingdorj. Further, 
the Dicta` diocri inatcd' a ain3t a particular claoo, or 
'the '. ue+ htd *'cub jectc'. In 1852 Victoria passed her 
first' act to i'event the, cntrance . of convicto "i11, o a1ly 
'tit ltirc&'; ohd to 'imprison -and punish oeverelI: all. those 
kund within' the colony. '. she : torsi included all ox-ccnvicto, 
cxccpt-ý those booa oentenceo had been rcmittcd. Tai in 
ito. -. otcnd' u pon the prerogative, the Colonial Ofiiee 
, dioallowed the act on 30 Septembor j 853. 
E 
1.2uporintendent La. Trobe in fact decided not to publish 
the dis allovance and the act remained in operation until 
it expired in November 1854. 
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But the. Office was aware that tho presence of 
conviata on the Victorian goldfields presented a 
aooiai problem thich threatened to turn the existing 
Bioorder -into chaos. Governor ilothan van instructed 
to propose a , more moderate scheme, 
throu b thirlh 
conditionally pardoned men could be kept under con3tent 
police auperviaion, although they must be allowed to 
retain , their liberty. But at the same time he had 
been co=anded to release men imprisoned` under "the 
Victorian act, 't'hen this became known, the intensity 
of feeling in Victoria led to an act even more ©t riik, ent 
in its terms tbun the firot. 
1 
once again, there vas no divergence of opinion in 
the Office* she not nuat be diaullowed. But, in 
deference to lIoth &a plea of c ergency and his threat 
that "Victoria poccecae0 the wealth and strength to 
i tand unaided: she does not lack thb pretenwion to 
17Lt1kk oione, " it wao agreed that time should be given for 
another 1aa to be enacted before the present one rus 
vetoed, Such a Iai night contain provio tono laying 
heartier penalties upon crimes if the offender had ever 
been a convict. It might even exclude holdere of 
, conditional pardons fron the actual. Goldf'iclda, but 
1.0., 0.309/27, Iloth to läe ioaatle UUo. 150,18 Tiov. 1854. C-0- 
280/317 ]en1oon to Näewcaotle 15 March 1854. Minute by 
Grey 18 June 1854. 
'Draft 
Grey" to UIothei NNQ2,2tß June 1854* 
2.: 0.0.309/27 Rothora to Newcastle 18 Nov. 1851. Draft Rw30c11. 
to liotham I1o. 19,1+ June 1855, 
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under a uolcrato penalty. It wao iaprooced upon the 
Governor that such a law must be confinod. at; far no 
pocoibic to°the neighbourhood of the Gold'ielda, and that 
these ougeotiono 'represented the utmost concoooionc Which 
the Office was prepared. to riako. Ncverthel©nc, Lhe 
third not passed by the VictOriian legiolaturea no 
breed upon the ammo principle as Ito two prcdooeosora. 
This brot 
,; 
ht Nerivalo to ©civioo Lobouchero to 
mcato a coi aloto , ourrendor, upon the atork ground that 
"the, colonioto are absolutely doteratned to 
have their om sway. No reaooniz with 
thou, or uggention of Milder cmwsea, haa 
been or will be of any eifest rhavcver. " 2 
I 
Ile deprecated my idea of oo isaioning the next Governor, 
like Uothor2 to try to negotiate any coiaromtce w tho 
demands of the coloniata only increased at each attempt. 
The Secretary of 3tat© agreed that there Wao no 
alternative to noquiencenco in the invasion of the 
prerogative. It in true that tvo other ctroumatanaea 
helped the Office to admit its powerlescnesa in the Pace 
of Colonial opinion. The acts. iero teraporLy, an. 
could only be in force for a limited period. Further, 
at, tbia time Elliot was preaaing the abolition of 
Conditional pardons o1to3ether. The idea ran abandoned, 
in eaoe English public opinion Should fear that a flood dPrr 
or ex-eonviato should pair into United I: inadom. But the 
1 0.0.309/39 LiacArthur to Labouchere TNo14 ., 15 April 
1856. 
2. Ibid. 11inuto by Lerivale 2 Au not 1856. 
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V1CtOpy,. or o oa1onthti, roan rs i ., c'a in, tiro nczt 
`. unwrntin and Ites7 ^en przoc1 
ci od; nata to prQYCztt the Lz it rats ©n of b7Qlders 
04-0 COjUU jO-, j l: pt3i'tjona k intervenin,,? '0m 
.. n cat Qnt axa.. o : ogcra dc4 , üo ºh at the 
Mira- 03U1+1 na to oppt)c ea, 1 atzt t120 UO ©Qul4 not 
be .c cLto to O: i3, ß2' tL o by her ai i not, t ho 
'oac ro ia tE 
-, 
ý; Gý ? npt_ £- matto+'1oas , Tho "010"1 . Q' ß 
iOZ () told,, boºTi3Vorl - t1 at if 1 V7 carcJ to rc.., -=ot 
-fQn--X, v ºcrVca 13, IICD $'nJC3t'y w= no: `. - be cuivjoei 
to exo o1ce - lia zc tt Lýrý lL. aal. 1awn c. 
cantz ct "fie c vi cen atti ilaq-o. the O 'fico tomuxlo 
wl. v: i, 
io3.. ii ton in 
.Ci I# 
nwo 
. i: 3W. 




lc ; Lc1ntion 
aP tralit Yea to t Zar extent OQCM. d by polittorl. 
eo ßoratioun, -uý: teous vora not involved in one of 
tics zt itii ioult- tuna co: aplinawed nub jeato of colonial 
rjcto, the cubjeot oV rriaao and divoroo. - We ri tc, 
00, en that 1oj=tu Ira . 
the gcnerul L'u1o3 of, fi liCh 
,. ter: l VW3 not, CO QIdered' to bO a3 ground of reiuj n=cy+ 
'et 'ono mica Toro ' hzo uton3ards by rhich . -to ºrriogo 
r, 'i aivorao- laws of to eolonl, oa -+ ro ju gcd. ;! ex lvz1v 
p ogcri =re form . 103t in V, 10111123 the aolontato to 
CO2 2O itO ,V aas? ß. r1 iegio attoa. ,Ga r3, teer ývrc' 
vo+ rn otb i of the nuoion Over 1e tt1 ao c ever 
D03,7 tiri 





3,23 Deecetrti++Li1, I V,; 4, 
t¬ 
r 
1i;, ß T 7. orG. cn G. 209/ 178 Grey to adoarc a-et 1o No, 11, 
11 January 1864, Minute by Rogers 24 March 1865. Draft 
Cardwell to Gray No. 47,8 May 1864. 
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the devolution of propertys which might arioc from 
6oi flictirn; coden within the Etipiro. - Even the 
apparently-ralnor quention of procedure was involved. 
Inadequate, ruled right- eauac thevalidity, of narriu co 
to be, que , tioned, -and proprerty lying `outside the 
coloxr 'might be affected. In addition, the office 'ras 
: concernod with -the social. 'evil of encoura, irk 
clcndeotine and fraudulent tmarriawe. By 1853 the 
1 1xiperiai goverment fully admitted that the coloniots 
had the right : to enpower rrziniotero of =7 aect to 
celebrate or iLlgeQ=l although in n, lonc3 a; 'o intrar 
had to be present at every marriage in a non-eonfomiot 
church until 1898.2. An late as 1863, however, i ogern 
had a little difficulty in persuading the Queen's- 
Advocate to oonECnv to quLkera performing the 
ceremony between 'persons not beloz it to the Society 
of Friends. 
3 
- `'in general, the Colonial Office 
required that the colonies should snake clear regulations - 
for -the roajstratjon' of ministers and for fixing the- 
time, place arid previous police needed for mrrirgeo. 4 
1" 0.0.42/636 Queen's Advocate to Rogers 23 11ov+1861. 
Dno1, Roport 7 sulzr 1858. 
2, A. V. Diuey, Lectures, oil Relations between Law &- "public 
Opinion in Tinp; lish i 19th. C2, PP, 3 6-3! 7a 
3. Q. 0.13/1 3Harai g to Newt 24 'u1y1 3. inutea by Rogers 
10 Aug. 1863. Draft Roper rt6Hazdii 15 Aug. 18G3. lbid. 11arding to 
'oucastle 25 At ust. 1863. Draft I1e:: castk to Daly i o. 37t 
10 3ept. 1 X363. 
4. See for examplo 0. O. 1f2/630P, arc tb-Ro; er3 23 Nov. i 861. 
Bnoloaing Barding to Uerivale 7 July 1853. 
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It eo otantly pointod' out dcföoto and aokcä, for their 
ttnend:: 1ent * but in 1860 even Ta tinta. stoutly rc woes 
to alter her rc, u. 1a :. tono and posnted to oi , lar oneG. 
in force in other colonico. 
1 
IC Ltatr cu'. al Oaucoc Act of 13572 urcat1 
in'creaseci bhc &rz or of dtvorc1 ., oinco the oolonieo 
y inevitably followed the oxm"TIo of the rro hher ooun40 
in substituting a general divorce law for procedure 
'by private not. To L eriva1e, it was 
a very grai-e question rbbetlior to ci l 
carvj our principles of free legislation 
so far as to allow . any province to legislate for itself on a subject ouch 
as thio. " 3 
But he ann cored himself immediately; althouCih a. cixgle 
la, u for tho 'thole r1apiro s ou1a have been a great boon 
to the ooloniotn and earlier would have excited little 
or no jeLbuey of Interferenoc, it van now too late. 
Tie ouggected that the bent, alternative would be to oend 
a oopZ of the act, to the coloniota and invite them to 
froao olmilar acta, explaining the great importance or 
n co on law upon the Dub ject, Ctanley acoepted the 
advice with some hesitation, varnfrg him that 
1.0.0.280/31+9 liar VowIcaatlc 19 Jan. 1860. Draft Newcastle- to 
Young No 15,15 rx . 60 . C. O. 280/31 I'To. 99 $ . Young to Newcastle September 1860. Utnuto by Roacra . Dcc. 1860. 
2. Q0&. 21 Vic 6 cap, 85, 
3.0.0.309/43 Barkly to Labouchere 110.121,7 Dec. 1857. 
Minute by Merivale 17 Feb. 1858. 
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"care paust be taken to avoid ... giving ths appearance of any 
attempt to dictate". Lytton concurred with his view, although 
it seems 
, 
that the actual difficulty of imposing a uniform law 
weighed less with him than his belief that 
"private and domestic relations such as Divorce 
etc. should be left as much as possible to the 
communities which have formed their own2politics "}f and know their own social grievances. " 
The "Colonial Office reaction to the answers to its 
Ä invitation showed how far the colonists " ere to be allowed 
tö' depart from English rules. Already South Australia had 
been refused permission to legalise marriage with a deceased 
F3 wife's sister. When Victoria made desertion for "four years 
without" reasonable cause a ground for divorce, it was equally 
considered to be too broad a divergence. Rogers and the 
Queen's A'd'vocate, Sir John Harding, were completely at 
<. 4 one in thinking it could not be sanctioned. It is 
also clear that assent would have been refused if the Canadian 
parliament 'had adopted Head's tentative and unhappy 
suggestion of a divorce act making a distinction between 
5 
the two religions. It was to apply to Protestants'in the 
some way as the English' lair, but in the case of 
1. Ibid. Minute by Stanley 2 March 1858. 
2. C. 0.42/613 Head to Labouchere No. 55,14 May 1858. - Minute by Lytton 8 June 1858, 
3.0.0.13/97 Macdonnell 'to Labouchere lio. 211,28 Jan. 1859. 
4.0.0.309/52 Barkly to Newcastle No. 80,1 Sept. 1860. Minute 
by Rogers 21 iyov. 1860. - 0.0.309/53 Harding to Newcastle 1S Dec. 1860.. ' Minute by Rogers. 
5. C. 0.42/613 Head, to Labouchere No. 55,4 May 1858. In fact j no general divorce law was enacted in Canada in this 
period. 
Uotan Catholics van to be- confined to civil righto 
and 'prop crtar, 'leaving the vinculn t: 2rLtriconii untouched. 
On the- other honü, 4terivale and Harding agreed that 
South Auotralia'a provision ciah. ing the condonation of 
adultery a bar to divorce r-thin, the diccrcti. on of the 
court, instead of an ab3olutc bar no-in En 1nnd, Uraa 
not difi'eront. enough to Justify a rcfunal to leave the 
not to its operation. 
1 Still leas did the Office 
oppooo clausoo - ttid) at root might have ineo: veniont 
2emulto. 'fherc tVLID no hoaitatlon in allotiin 
Victoria to exouoo regiatrara, a yell. ao the clergy, 
fro. 1 tarrying divorced persona, oltbouah it might 
result in persona legally free to marry boir, unable 
to find vy civil or religious authority to perf'ox 
2 
tbc: ceremony. 
In canetionin, the South Au; tralion aet, Lierivale 
ac` 1reiood n earnest plea to the Governor and m nistero 
for ab , oluý: e con or: ity with the En ;1. taet. 
3 lice 
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o, c. itted that tb "" fbtith°4uotralian proviaiono might be 
better suited to local condition3, or even better in 
thoraoelvoo. But he urrjed that they mhould be 
c: banLloned for the sake of the zrtpiro. This abstention 
ooncidcring the local, aopect van . riot olra3 
followed. 
9.0.0.13/99 Macdonnell to Lytton 20 Jan. 1859. 
2.0.0.309/56 Bar2. ly to 2äewcnotlo -IIo. 61 I0 July ßü61. 
1,. l nute by Rogers. 
3.. Q. 0.13/99 Macdonnell to Lytton 20 Jan. 1859. 
Draft Newcastle to Macdonnell (Merival©' a draft) 
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The °7ioo. inotruotion to 147c ad not to aub1ich hio 
propooal vas largoly dictated by the fear of otirrirj 
Up religious strife in `anada. l In more mnri: od 
contrast, Ro ; ero and Ilardinj grounded the dicnUo-wrnce 
of the Victoriandivoroo ¬tot4 mainly on. ito "mora1 - 
nd ooolal it p1ication3. " ,2 The per rent Under- 
Ceo , ctzii7 wrotC: -- 
"if - thärc. io, one country in the 'world .,, there society in likely to bed trt ioed 
by o1loiin hücbando cad "ri'vcc to slip each other off, it in that of the moving 
and inde, 3enc. cnt population of Auotralic 
there evcrythtn; toirpto to desertion. " . 
1=10 attitude vc. c explicable in view of the feelin t ioh 
h¬ed been aroused by the Englich act, cnd had scarcely 
yet dioaapeared. But it wa; not eonoiotent with 
tho policy of ullowinc; chpericnce to teach the 
colonists the c©Uecueneec of their legiolation. 
This peroiotance of concern for the coc . al welfare 
of the Colonic; coloured t1 e character of the Gcner¬a 
Colonial Office policy conccrnir r, arria, e and 
divorce lass v»ich emerges. Unsatisfactory rules of 
procedure riet _ 
viith protest, but not with drastic 
interference. Lars going further than Erg1ioh 1a170 
N 
4 
but in the o =e direction wore acquiesced in, tv i1© 
AIý, 
ditial . ovtu 
o '7ao reserved only for those which 
introduces, provisions substantially unl nocºn to the mother 
'1 " 0.0.42%513 Read to Lb ocher' N . 55,4 May 1858. Draft Lyt w on to Hoed 0.7,14 June 1858. 
2. - C Snüte/iy Fýögärs 
21 o. 60.11o. 80,1 Sept-1860- 
'v 
:. ý ý` 
I. 1, 
T1je -influence of the Parliamentary members of 
the Office 7aß often evident when colonial lawn carried 
political irmplicationa. But it wao natural' that the 
vtajority s of ý depi aiono yoro- made upon the advice of 
Ucrivale und flogera. 4 Of the two, . Roj-era waa -the' more 
prominent,, since, he vac Legal Adviser before becoming 
per ianent Under-Secretary. It is , clear neither would- 
have been catiofied- by- the -rigid division between'' 
Imperial and local, -cub jectc proposed -tat the beginning 
of the period, If it had been adopted, it would have 
modified %their -actiono upon colonial lawo to some degree. 
floth wero more enxiouc in legal than they were in 
3` & 
purely , political natters to make the Imperial bond a 
reality. ; This vas, of course, moot a apparent ' chore ." 
laus of marriage , and divorce were concerned. 'Roger's 
effort fardefini'tion and uniformity in his draft 1bill 
was not--altogether wise. But this criticism does not 
apply to his tactful encourage lent to the colonists to 
refer disputed points of law to the fromm Law Officers. 
in ; land and to the Privy Council. It was plain 
1. Gee for e tu ale 0.0.309/63 Darling to Oardhrell ito. 96, 
19 Sept. 1861j.. Minute by-Rogers 26 FTov. 1864. Draft 
Card ell to Darling 110.94,23 Deo. 1864. (Rogers' draft) . 
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that coloni®to would be allowed to raise only minor 
regulation3 .n reopeot of appeals to the Privy 
Counoil. 1 'Neither lerivale nor Rogers oonteisplated 
any change in ita unifying pooition of oupreno 
judicial, tribunal of the Empire. 
TTcvertheleo3, in general both permanent Under- 
E3eoretarico wished the porero of the colonial 
legiolaturca to be an little as po3oibl© fettered either 
by legal incapacity. or by the views of the Imperial 
Qovern tent. Th r tried to porfon3 their tunotiono 
in the opirit of otaternent rather t1un larycro. 'they 
were particularly conscious that the greater colonie© 
could not be forced into an Imperial system* Thuc 
Rogers declared that a previounly-unnoticed repugnancy 
in the Canadian law of medical registration must be 
acquieacdd in, aince the Colonial office could neither 
force ito repeal nor prevent its adminiotration. 2 
Again, an Imperial Lagt upon the adzaio3ion of attornico. 
should-in atrietneso have annulled the operation of 
the, cxiatin, colonial one. But it 'wan merely pointed 
out that ita exiotenco prevented that si ilarity of 
practice rhith it ran supposed that Canada desired an 
riuch ýno the mother countrv. 
3 This attitude towards 
. Oec for exo ple 0.0.42/634 Reeve to Rojero 30 U'uy 1860. Draft 2Towouctie to Elend NNo. 56,6 June 1860. 
2.0.0.42/627 Head too re oast1e No. 66,22 Aug-1861. i inuto by Rogers ae. 
3.0.0.42/610 Lobouchere to Officer . Adjtntatering the Government No. 44,21 Gent . 11157' (Meriv¬ilc's draft) . 
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Carinde van out t; anc7 n only in degree. Umrivale ond. 
Rogero rarely failed to rocognioc that colonial lave 
rere dcsiincdl to , moot the nceda -of each o. =unity. 
They, t1ght draw-attention to technical abort comirlaol, 
but is ecaentiala they conaidered that Irrot as in 
other queotion3, the colonioto wore the beat Judaea 
of their 'o , intereoto. 
IT 
Ro ero cateCorically placed the administration of 
justice among Lt-iperial interests. 
' But here there 
were few rare in which the Colonial Office might 
c.. erciee influence. App: nls could be do from 
colonial courts to the Privy Council. But, apart 
fron scrAtinizing lawo, the function of the Office 
was no more than- to act no a liacon in this re3poot. - 
ucctiono'regarding the constitution of colonial courts 
or the perconnel, of the judicial benches provided, the 
only orportuiit±eo for intervention, and both proved 
m 112. 1 .. 
wee. above p ago 
311` 
e© aarat5vo1y,; in requent. 
in South- Australia, however, tho question vac 
rý aioeci in 1860 -thether the T' ecutive Counoil ' oontinued 
to': pooscyo the rt bt to act as a Court of Appeal`, - given 
to it, 'by ' ita early -daya. 
1 ! r. Juctica Boothby and 
d1r. 3ust icO Gwamne dönicc1 it,, declaring 'that: ht1xoohanzc 
in' the character 'o 'rho . coz titution. amuilcc the 1 
earlier provicion. But Boothby hira: e1f had caused 
the. reviV41 of the =old powers. The judgenento rhiich 
he Vas giving in the Jupreie Oourt at thin tine, based, 
upon bis vie= or, the, invalidity of the Real 
'Property 
, Act,. texºe throw). land titles, into , 
nonDuoton. In 
the ejca of the niniutezo, they. nnde an; appellate 
jurieaiotion within the colony caacntial, ©ince four 
ouitoro could aff ord the expense and delay of any 
appeal to the rriv r Counci. Governor L a6 onnell 
atoliked the judicial. funotiono of the Council. But 
*1 
11e %'illinglf-accented to nn. act of 1861 which re-alfimed 
theta, on to. 
_ 
ground. that any Court of Appeal was 
2' 
better . 
than none*, Ilia aucoeoaor disapproved more 
strongly, Yet, v7hcn fnarohy threatened to follow the 
two "judgeot ý decioton in 1865 that the colozq had no- 
i. o, 0,13/103 Utacdonnell, to IUe77cnot1e Iio. 465,21 Dec. 1860. 
C. 0.13/105 , Llacdonnelu . 
to NNeweaotle ! Io. 485,26 April 1861. 
2.4.0.13/106 Uacdonnell to Ntowcaotlc XTo. 526,16 Oct. 1861. 
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power to create Courts of lair und th, erefoi-ö, in 
truth possessed nono, Daly contemplated resorting 
to 'it, and caning the extended powere which the' 
Aosembly intended to bestow upon it. 1 The arrival 
of 'tho 'Qoloniai Lane Validity Act prevented this for 
the moment'* But -ultimately be found hiraoolf obliged 
to prcaide over the Council acting an a court of Apica .. 
2 
]oger3' attitudo v as governed by bio belief that 
tho exercise of juriadiotion by the Executive Council 
wan objectionable, even in the original circlim'. tancea. 3 
It v au intolerable when the Council vaa com oaeci entirely 
of the mcrabarG of the political party in Office. 
''tirtiQan feeling would tale the placo of justice. By 
ito very extotence, the appeal would lower the, prootigo 
oil tho juäßca. Thio concern for the Judged' otundi. ng 
rode hire oppose a reference to the Crown Lots Officero. 
lie considered that the ministers had legal right 
upon their aide. If the Attorney and 3oliaitor 
General agreed with hi, it would do nothing to 
inoreaQe 'llouth Auotralian reopeot for the judthiary, 
while their optnion äöuld" h vc nog iu n ro '. on. the 
1.0.0.13' x'17 Daly to Cardwell flo. 42,26 July 1865, 
2,0.0.9 3/118 Daly to Cardwell 17o. 62,21 Sept. 1865.0.0.13/119 
Daly to Cardwell Confidential 27 April 1866. 
3.0.0.13/103 Macdonnell to Iie"acatlo No. 465,21 Dcc. 1860, 
Einute by Rogers I larch 1861.0.0.13/195 No. 483,26 
April 1861. Linute by Rogers 24 June 1861, 
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aolonj. In the, hope that, the ratter knight resolve 
i, taelt" -if there rao a del¬y, he oujgcated that the 
legislature itself should. pass an act to remove doubts. 
Partoccuo. and. 1cwoactlc 'were unable to coo hic point 
about judioial prestigo, hnd inoi©ted upon ct 
reference to the Law Ofticern. 
1 But they agreed with 
4 
him -. in pre, ging upon the Governor the anomaly of a 
court of law composed of political r, iniotera. They 
urged. -the. ooloniots to abolioh a court rhooe deciciono 
riuuot neceaoarily be political, and they era .. 
espouoed the idea of. an inter colonial Court of Appeal 
in Auvtralia ca an alternative. Iahen the colonial 
act arrived theoe outspoken opinions were repeated. 2 
But,, in, the face of South 4uatralia'c determination 
her undoubted legal competence, the mernbero of the 
'Offico did not feel that even oo dintaoteful an act 
could be dioallov ed. 
.. attitude of the Office vas rather more rigid 
then on ctot of 1867 enabled the Governor to appoint a 
couinuton to nuperoede ßoothbv, who caused-the utmoot 
con uoion by declining to n&ainirter orintnc1 juotico 
on the ground of. the invalidity of the appointment of 
a., o. 13 103 ito. 465 täinutes by For. teocue 3 ttarch 18 1 onr3. 
lTewcaotlo (undated) 
2.. C4. i3/106 Llocdonnell to Nc 7caot1e No. 526,16 Oct. 1861, 
Uinutesbr flo ero 2J ant r orteccuo 7 J¬ n. 13552. 
Draft Newcastle to Daly 20 Jciu. 1862. 
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the attorney göneral. 
1 Holland. pointed out that it 
Wa 'a dcalgCrour3 precedent, since it ran upecial 
legislation against a particular judge rind deprived. 
hits of civil as well as criminal j uriaclTioiion. it 
2 
was not a'tcmporary aot, but pernancnt. Rogop3 
was aluaro of the exceptional difficulty of the 
ciroumotuncco und lid not think it näo cm occunion Fcc 
ex resoin; conoure 
3 But ho oupported Tiolland'o 
demand that tho act chould be ¬mcnded. 
on the other handp the Office rac very willing 
to a3cent to a lieg BrunSTiOk act of 1 B51+ which made 
drastic changes In the admLnictration of justice. The 
Court of Ohanccry was abolished, and jurisdiction in 
equity 'ras tramforred to the Supreme Court. The 
act involved an' infringement of the prerogative, aince 
the TJaoter of tho Rollo, T1hone office Sao extin3uiahed, 
had been appointed 'by royal warrant and during good 
behaviour. But Wood, the Legal Adviser, 11crivalO 
and Groy roaliocdthe force of the plea made by head 
on behalf of the act. 
)' The only appeal from the Court 
1. C. 0.13/121 Daly to Carnarvon hTo. 2,17 Janucry 1867, 
2. Ibid. Minute by Holland (undated). . 
3.0.0.13/121 Daly to Carnzrvon to. 2,17 Jgn. 1867. TTote by 
uogero on hiolland'a viinuto. Draft Carnurvon to Daly Nlo. 5, 
1 April 1867 and draft Granville to Officer Adratniaterinj 
. who Government 5 Uarch 1869. 
4. C. 0.188/121- Head to 2lcr: caotlo No. 2C, 19 I! ay 1854. Draft 
Gray to Head i1o. 8,16 Aug-1854. Ibid.. ITead to Ytewcaotle 
Separate 20 May 1854.0.0.323/77 q ooci to L. terivsale 3 Aug'. 1854. 




of Ch eery apart from the exp eno ivo one to, the Privy 
Council, had lain to the Litutozunt-Qovernor. ' Ile 
naturally aoue. ht the advice of the Co =ion la'r jucijee. 
But they had never prem. - ed to qucetion the docioiono 
of their oolleavuc, and the people of Now I3runoviel: 
rcacnted the fact that all canon in equity rero 
virtually decided by the Uaotcr of the Rollo, rzathcr 
or-not an a pe il had been lodged. Plow, everýr type 'of 
cone t ht be tried by any judge of the 3uprooo Court, 
Frith an appeal lying to a tribunal of the other four 
While the metbom of the ('fico were not blind to the 
probability that rauch of the dipeontcnt arose from 
the personal unpopularity of Judge Parker, they only 
paused to sattafy them elves that he had been amply 
oo;; xpensoted for the loss of hin office. Their ready 
sanction 'proved that they would not interfere in the 
constitution of colonial courts, despite its character I 
as a subject of I nperial intere©t, co lo =3 as their ideas 
of the esaent1al ccnono of justice were not violated. 
In regard to the judges the w^elvea, to have oecn 
that the Oolonial Office ceased to purport to the 
O, ovornor' o right to exercise his di cretion upon their 
o; pointment. 
1 The n, embers volco io I New Zec cnc .t3 
dciagation of the choice of a junge to the Office , r=l 
ýº . Sei,, abovo" pad0 
,. 
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*rid one of the judges at 7eotminwter, and Queenslandto 
to Palmer,, the Solicitor-General. 1 They thought that 
Taomania was even wioer then eh© vested the appointment 
of,. judges in the Queen, who would, of course not upon 
the advice of the Secretary of State. 2 Although in 
almost every aase the size of the salary precluded the 
selection of a lamer who had a promioing career in 
England, it Ara© hoped that an English barrister would 
avoid the political partisanship prevalent in the 
colonial : Bars*- But the Office did not protest Wien 
New Zealand abandoned the practice, and upon occasion 
negleoted to inform the Imperial Government of a 
Judicial appointment. 
. Merivale and 
Rogers saw that' the fundamental 
necessity Was to insist upon secure tenure for the judges. 
This included protecting them from any diminution of 
salary during their period of office. This, question 
appeared only in Queensland, there the position of Mr. 
'uotice Lutwyche was rather curious. A violent 
partisan of the democratic party of New South 17ales, in 
1659-be-was appointed judge at Uoreton Btf. When the 
outlying district became a new colony, Queensland found 
jo0, ! ß" 209/137 Brown to Labouehere Tto. 76,26 July 1856, 
Minutes by Merivale 12 Dee,, Labouchere 16 Doo. 1856. C. 0., 
231/6 Bowen to Newcastle No. 35,15 3'uly 1862. LUnuto by 
Rogers 22 Sept. 1862. 
2.0.0.280/360 Gore Brown to Newcastle No. 99,10 Oct. i 863. 
Binutesby Rogers (undated) Portescue 28 Jun, Ifeucastlo 
29 Jan. 186k. 
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herself "saddled" with a jucige whooe salary-, had been 
fixed by the Ne r South wales nocembly at £2000 a year. 
He., wac naturally obnoxious to the squatters tho 
dominated public life at bri©bano, and increased his 
unpopularity by impugning the validity of the Legislature 
because of inconsistencies in the constitutional Order- 
in-Oouncil. c It responded by voting him a aclary of 
01500 upon the ground that the finaneea of the colony, , 
could not bear the larger evm. 2 
Uerivale' s advise was to resist the decrease 
"d iýoutr +nce. " 3 Rogers had already declined to waive 
the reservation of bills altering the salaries of judges. ' 
But ho considered that Queensland had quite a good 
case in strict lava although she was morally bound to 
maintain Lutwychec' emoluments. The members of the 
Yegiolature had, after all; been represented in the 
ITC 'W South Walen scmbly and were parties to the original, 
appointment. fie did not reconnend disallowance,, but, 
be ougge®tod. that canotion should be delayed arit 
Queen31ands' obligations pointed out. Newca©tlo and 
Fortoocue'agreea a little roluctantly. 5 . Tbcy might' 
10 The Imperial Parliament prised an act to cure the 
deficiencies in 1861. 
20 0.0.23l. /2 Bowen to No 7caatle D"o. 82; 4 Oct. 1860. 
3. Ibid. Minute by Rogers 8 December 1860. 
4.0.0.234/1 Bowen to INewca©tie 110,17,3 Fcb. 1860. Ltinut e by 
Rogers 17 April 1860, ., 
5.0.0.. 234/2 Ho. 82, Bowen t6 Tteweautl© 4. Oot. 1860. Minutes by 
Forteacue 14 February 1861 0 and Newcastle 17 February 1861. 
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bec, am, e -impatient with ßawen' a garrality; but he had 
impreäscd' : them with a sense oP Lut'7yehos' unfitnesa 
for hio -root. , ''` They would both have preferred to `, 
safeguard the, 'bench' by'allo ving the- GovcrriörN to -appoint 
without ' the consent of'hi© rniniators. 1 ' They=°aould 
not aee ° that' the ' oalary was, an equally, important 
matter. The Le ialatorep hoveverv' acquiesced' 
eft 
conflict between it "and the office did 'not materialise2 
The Judge continued to question the po%vcr© and 
constitution Of the iioucea, then they refused to 
designate hin as future Chief Juatiee, in the Supremo 
Court ßi11.3 His political opinions continued to 
be evident. On one occasion he tried a lib©l case 
Bien, Bowen alleged, he ras known to be the author 
of, or at least iuv© supplied the material. for, the 
article in question. 
". w,. he presented the public with the 
unprecedented, spectacle of a British 
judge trying an action for seditious 
:.. libel in which ho himself ans the z ah 
defendant, ausd in thick he virtually, 
directed the jury to acquit' himself. " 
Molding ihio opinion, the Governor ý obviouoly s approved=--. 
of the dioouociono about Lutujl'Ches f rcmovo1 rbich. began 
I. C. 4. °234/5 Bowen to Newcastle Private cnd Confidential 
'16 Nov. 1861. ,2 
2. C. 0.23 . 
%. Bowen to Newcastle 11603.9 Sept . 061, 
3 Ibid. - .. h 4.0.0.234/4 Bowen to Newcastle Private and Cozxfidcnticl 
3 September 1861. 
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to tr a places 
Rogers ý wao ý'chiei'ly reaponnible "for preventint; 
the" Goveinor ý fil6-conittin hi self 'hactily'to ', any 
act 
. 
on. , B6 ien' raa warned in November 1861 that`, the 
©ffico did not Consider that Lunches' cönüuct' did"nöi''varrant, 
exceptional atepe. 2 Ile vas-told that 
the 'floyal`znetruotions' did not give hiih power to' 
suspend a, 3udge holding office during good' behaviour. 
3 
i he' ere 't owed' -under 'Burke's Act', it must be'l i 
on account 11 of 'legal and official . raiabehaviour, not 
nor© 'rnrongheadedneee or errors of judgement. Ari M 
cmplated, address 'io `tbo Queen for his removal woo ' cont 
' ut the - opinion of -the Groom Law Officers upon 
Boothby'a'. case,, Aid not encourage Bowen or hia _advicere 
to 'be over-confident of its auccoco. 
5 The Oröwn had a 
dlacrötior , 
and' would only oomply if satisfied that", - 
".:. owin5 to 'hi© Perversity or habitual. disreßaid 
of, judicial propriety, the administration of 
justice might be obstructed by 'his continuence 
la office. " 
1,. x. 4.234/5 Bowen to Newcastle Private and Confidential 
16 NNov. 1861. 
2; Q« a. 231w'5' Boten to Nevrcantle Iio. 69,15 Nov. = 861: Draft 
Newcastle to Bowen Separate 27 June 1862. 
34 0.0.234/5 Bowen to Newcastle Private and Confidential 
16 Novi 861 Draft Newcastle to Bowen Private and 
Confidential- 27 June-1862.. -, 
4.0.0.234/7 Atherton and Palmer to Newcastle 20 Nov. 1862. 
t' Draft Newcastle to Bowen No. 41 , `2 December` 1862. 
%, 090.13/110 Atherton and Palmer to New astle 12 April. 1862 . 
Draft Newcastle to Bowen Confidential 15 may 1862. 
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The attitude of the , Colonial Office, probably, combined 
with the hope that the appointment of a Ohicf Justice' 
wouldý'curb, Lutayoh©o' activities, finally Induced 
Bowen. fto accept the Judge's promise to. 'abandon his - 
partisanship, and, the Idea of, an address was dropped. 
2 
foger3 -had, not, -. taken The initiative. because he had ý anq 
patience with Lutwy ebec' pretensions to the Ohief 
Justioeship, or because he doubted the substantial truth 
of Do-Wen's account of the evils caused by a partisan 
jucke., But he was determined that it must be. made 
impossible for a judge to be removed simply because 
hic pereonolity, opinions or judicial deci$iono were 
obnoxious ,. to the legiolature., 
ü© , could not, atavo off an address from South 
Australia for Boothby le removaal in the, s=e way. it 
vat presented in October 1861, folio4nj his persistent 
attacks -upon the Real Property Act and the Constitution 
Act upon grounds of tenancy-and technical, irreguiarihy 
3 
Although the Secretary of State vrao in poos3easion of 
reports -from both Ilouoea, the Addreaaeo oontatned. no 
x aaono for their requests. - Uacdonnel: L eonsidereä,,. thie 
the*. "dignified course" . It is clear, that neither he, nor 
o Bowon, 8 Yeure of Colonial Oovernment, page 199, Bowen to 
PaIier-fg August 1662* No. ý8, 
2: 0.0.234/8 Bowen to Newcactle115' September 1863. , 
3 0.0.13/106 83acDonnell to Newcastle No. 5270 25 0 ct Ai 861 
y. 
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tho Leg iaý. atuxýq entertained. any au piaion that they 
might, be rejected* 
,ýf -But, Rogers 
had no hesitation : in aoauming that 
here , the Queen, must not, a© Sovereign of the thole pirep 
upon the advice of her Imperial ministers, not merely 
as aovcreign of, Gouth 'Auotralia upon colonial advice. 
1 
1'e +oastla , anä1'ortesoue emphatically aareedvi and they 
rero. supported by, the Lawn Officers. Their opinion 
upon th©, nerits . ot 
ßoothby' o actions-also coincided 
with the permanent uWer--searotary' 0.2 In some, 
respecto, , notably repugnancy, 
he wao wrong, but in 
many othero bis Judgement wan sound. The colony d 
van told that the Addreaoea rluot be rejected, ©finde 
they railed to otate reaQons#3 But it was indicated 
that. the ImporitI Goverrunont did not consider- that 
valid reasons for the removal, oxioted. The attempt 
van renewed in 1866 when the Lcjiolaturo duly otated. 
its reasons - Boothby'a continued challenge -. of the 
validity of the , 
Ian notwithotandinj Imperial acta, 
his buspenoion. of criminal justice because of a fault 
'in the. office of Attorney General and, his persistent 
refusal to conform himself to the opinions of the other 
1,. ibid. Linutea by Rogers 4 Jan. 1862, Forteocue' 7 Jan;, 
Newcastle 13 Jan y 062 * Ibid. No. 518,97 Aug. 1861. iiinutea by Rogers 2 Nov., Portescue 22 Nov., N©wcaotle 
23 iov. 1862.. 
2"o 0.6x'0/110 Atherton and Palmer to NeTcaatle 12 April 1'862. 
3. Ibid. Draft Newcastle to Daly Ndo. 565,24 April 1862. 
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two , judges oft he" Suprerae, Court ei In' 'the meantime, 
howeverr' tho Privy' Council hod' iusioted that Addrecaes 
2 
ohoulä be ° submitted to it rattier than the La ir Officero. 
flogero obviously' vreleomed the delegation of reapon- 
aibility, and was, well oatiefied then the colony Ivaa 
infox ed " that it moat submit a case to the Privy Council 
before a `deoi si on could be made-, . ilith great 
resentment! Bouth Australia declined to take thin lengthy 
I exbon81V@ course* 
' The Imperial Govcrnment made a 'reiße decision in 1862, E 
Xt' is truo'that Boothby'o attack upon South Australian 
1e ; iOlation dial 'not begin until the -Real Property Act 
woe paoced. " -Ile wan obviously moved by the danger to 
the logal profession involved in the simplification of 
the methods of -conveyancing. Ilia challenge im 
intensified aster his disappointment at not boing 
appointed Chief Mice. But he succeeded in 
"uncovering many blots" # an Rogers put it, tnd certainly 
there was no real proof that, even Then mistaken, he 
bud not gated from honest eonviotion" Uacdonnell rag 
not' a man of temperate judgement, end the Office öoild 
not röly-upon receiving an entirely accurate or objective 
report of öonditionc in the colony. Uor©over j the 
10 0. O, i3/1i8 Daly to Cardwvell NNo. 34r 18 July 1866. Enol. 
2* ibid. Minute by Rogero s, 10ot. i 866. 
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removal-, of Boothby: in -, 1862 would have ° been taken as a 
tacit acceptcnce, of , the ! Legislative ,. Oounail' e view 
that 3udaee, were not entitled to review colonial 
le4 1Olation. The. exeroiae of. the Crown' n. discretion 
upon an Address might not be altogether consistent 
with -reeponaible. Oovemrent, but, it ran =ply ju ofied 
at, a_time.,, Yi'2en the colonial, judiciary was no closely 
linked, with 
, politicn, º . 
The . Diadom of the decision of 1866 is much* more 
open to queotion. 
The Priv r Council vas in many waga 
the moot natisfaotory tribunal for con3idering the 
removal. of, a judge,, *, It could moat authoritatively 
decide the merit of a aeries of judicial deoiotono 
and legal pronouncetient©, Yet the Colonial Office 
wa better, able to eotimat©, the social effects of the 
presence of a perverse judge in a colony. Daly uaa 
not the beat correaponent ar onJ the Qovernorc, but, 
his increoaing-anxiety over the confusion caused by 
Aoothby in Colonial afairs was evident. He had come 
to doubt Boothby's sincerity and good intentiono. 
Nore cacy-going than his predeceayor, hio opinions might 
hcße been carefully considered by the Office in making 
a,, deataione , 
Further, the addreooea of 1866 u pro 
carried unanimously in both Mouses: and, although earlier 
Boothby ; hdd bften been supported , by other judges, he 
f 
mss usually alone in hin views between 1864 and 1866. 
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it-was not unreasonable for the legislature, to expect 
tho,. Colonia , 3Scretari to c=ply xith _, ttE3 potition. 
But the fault labt more in the - manner of the 
deoieion'`ttian in its oubotance. 'the 'La Offio er's 
opinion of 1862"had'no binding force; nevertheleoc, 
the'Uouth Anotraliano were 'entitled under the 
of umotancee'to accum© that it . Durniohýd a guido upon 
procedure for - renioving a judge. Rogers spas toehnicol ly 
correct' in deiarin that the Queen' © "arbitrar7 
diacrotion't 'enabled her to choose ubether she would ` 
oieroioe it U augh a judicial tribunal or the executive, 
' 
But the äolonints had received the impronoion''that , 
subject to expert advice 'Upon legal points, the 
executive 'would give an immediate decision. The, 
Privy Council had declared' that it ought to bn ý consulted 
in cases of this' sort four' years earlier. It aas - 
nätursl that the Colonial Office did not wish to revive 
the ciueat . 'on of removal 
by-communicating this opinion 
to the Color s- at the. time, But, ' when afPniro ' bogen 
to äm3urae a , grave aupeots the Governor should have,: 
been , informed that it wao at least possible that South 
Aui3tralia could have to submit to the delay, a and czpcnac 
o1' a case be oro the 'udiaial Qo, ttee. " The lack of 
1.0.0.13/117 Dal; to Carnarvon 2-16.59,25 Deo. i 866. 
Innute by Rogern 19 Februarfit 1867. 
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; oig2t uhfl 1 _b7 tlio Ottioo in : rails to do thl© 
g wo to Colontath owrj oruuno f'og' c not orirg Mit 
thho xýr1 . Oovo ut hcul not fulftllcd tho aptrit 
cC ito, ob11 atio . 
fC Ora i%0= t1 1t OQZ? n J. VOI. l aýa Aride 'toy Vero no 
r l' -XiOuG tiu nh is c to aoo t tha zc, z onaiblltfir 
cif d is i" ttOt : Or Booth1D ' o1 o la tja t'c a7ca. Tho 
lr-7- cx3t to intc ooto of 3©u#ß. Autitrr1ta ro t2c; o 
on ari LcCd to tbo , lc rr1 it po onto or co2©ritol 
ju oo, Ra 2,3 , moo too Utter thoudi to thQ quoatio i 
or bow : 'car tats ¬ otivitiv3 or Lug ; bo im1 othlby 
' u& the c dminto 'c Lion of 3u3 ioo Into pogalar 
,, I=t t cathou[A be rcaoansooa t1 o rdv=t © o2 
iavim 0=0 throat o rc=al to Chool tm irrospon iblo 
4t 16v. But be o1tcod that the 1c: etolat o Woro 
j otontt . 1j far zo poioý1 t1 nn tbo Bo=hp anti in 
t ho 1onj -120 v ao zi t in dotox rinn that tho 
M. Vz'1C11 Govei'ri cnt,, 03 1o cw it iioa ablo to czoro oo 






Later Colonial and International Relations 
The circumscribed, "parish pump" outlook of colonial 
politicians was frequently and justly criticised by the 
/1 
Governors. Nevertheless, between 1854 and 1868, as they 
developed politically and economically, the colonies showed 
themselves from time to time very much aware of events 
beyond their own borders. Victoria's desire for a colonial 
navy, for example, was the result of the activities of France 
and Russia, while the Queensland Legislative Council was 
quite able to see the relevance to its own position of the 
swamping of the Upper House, in New South Wales, and accordingly 
2- 
proposed to alter its constitution. It was natural that 
the colonists should be much more strongly, although still 
intermittently, conscious of the influence of their immediate 
neighbours upon their material interests. In Australia, as 
we have seen, trade was the chief factor in prozioting a 
measure of inter-colonial co-operation. The political as well 
as the economic interests of Canada became increasingly 
involved with those of the other North American colonies and 
1. See for example Martineau, op. cit., p. 311. Gladstone 
Papers 44,319 Gordon to Gladstone January 1864. 
2. C. 0.234/3 Bowen to Newcastle No. 33,8 July 1861. 
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of the United States, until Federation appeared to offer the 
only hope of securing harmony between the two Canadas, 
adequate defence 'Orce , and trade and settlement in the 
western territories. 
Rogers recognised tho increasing contacts by suggesting 
that some powers of extra-territorial jurisdiction should be 
1 
given to the colonies, notwithstanding the legal difficulties. 
But the process forced the Colonial office to define its 
attitude upon three other points. It had to decide how far 
the formal approach of one community to another was a purely 
local affair, and whether greater weight should be given to 
the views. of a group of colonies than to a single one. 
Finally, the possibility of a federal union was present even 
in 1854, and the problem of its effect upon relations with 
the mother-country had to be resolved. 
Upon the first of 'these points the members of the 
Colonial Office were united. Conferences and correspondence 
between two colonies were not purely local matters which 
might be conducted without the intervention of the Governor.,., 
Thus Darling received a severe rebuke from Cardwell when he 
confessed in 1864 that communications between the ministers 
of Victoria and her neighbours had been carried on without 
1. See above page Z70. 
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1 his knowledge, his sanction or the use of his name. The 
Secretary of State declared that the colonists must 
"be careful not to infringe the just prerogative 
of the Crown" 
and the Governor must 
"bring back the administration of affairs in 
Victoria to that legitimate course from which 
it appears to have been diverted. " 2 
The censure was particularly emphatic since Darling had 
already shown weakness in failing to uphold the Governors 
rights over militia affairs and in identifying hise]f with 
the agitation over convict transportation to Western Australia. 
But Cardwell was demanding no more than Victoria's conformity 
to the general practice in both the North American and 
Australian groups. The Office recognised that correspondence 
must be initiated by the responsible ministers. Further., it 
respected the closeness of social, economic and political 
ties by allowing direct correspondence: the Governors were 
not the sole channels of communication. At the same time 
the constitutional subordination of each colony to the 
Imperial Government was emphasised by securing and citing 
the Governors' authority. 
The question of convict transportation again provides 
evidence of the weight given to the opinions pressed by 
1. C. O. 309/68 Darling to Cardwell No. 100,24 Sept. 1864, 
2. Ibid. Draft Cardwell to Darling Confidential 19 Deo. 1864. 
(CardwellI s draft. ) 
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several colonies acting together. The Imperial Government 
had, of course, long realised that the system could not be 
forded upon a colony against the wishes of its representative 
legislature. Further, Lsbouchere had allowed the eastern 
Australian colonies to protect themselves against the social 
1 
evil of an influx of holders of conditional pardons. Although 
they infringed the royal prerogative of moray, stringent 
Convicts Prevention Acts were in force in Victoria, New South 
Wales and South Australia. But in 1862 the appointment of 
a royal commission upon penal.. servitude aroused fear of an 
increasing number of convicts in Western Australia, and the 
possible creation of new penal settlements. A series of 
conferences was held during the next two years, and a stream 
of addressee arrived in the Colonial office, praying for an 
2 
immediate end of transportation to the continent. The 
colonists thus demanded that the Imperial Government must 
subordinate its policy to their wishes, and, even more, that 
it must compel Western Australia to submit, despite the views 
and interests of its settlers. 
The Imperial authorities repudiated the idea that 
responsible government gave the colonists the right to make 
such a demand, and in , 3863 Newcastle announced that the 
1. See above page 301. 
2. Many of these may be found printed in P. Y. H. C. 1863 
Vol. XXXVIII (505) and P. P. H. C. 1964, Vol. XLI (33571. 
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system would be continued. 
i But opinion in the Office was 
not entirely unsympathetic. The colonists' request appeared 
less unreasonable to Elliot when it was shown that convicts 
2 
from western Australia had reached Victoria. Rogers and 
Fort©saue brought the Secretary of state to agroo 'tbd oon- 
3 
ditional pardons should b3 abolished. Instead, tickets at 
1oave were to be given, and Lehi1o holding thai oonvic: ta 
4 
must not leave Western Australia. The Home Office also 
consented to modify the recommendations of the commission 
by declaring that tranaportation should continue at the 
present rate instead of being increased. But. th©. ooloniata 
were not satisfied, since tine-expir©d or escaped oonvicts 
might still come to ao"apoae a large part of the population. 
A plan to retaliate upon Great Britain by conveying time- 
expired men to her shores was abandoned, but Victoria seemed 
to have some hope of inducing other colonies to join her in 
evering communications with western Australia. 
In the meantime Cardwell had entered' the Colonial 
Office to find that Elliot and Fortesoue hot auch stronger 
1. Hansard., 3rd Series, Vol. CiXIX, col. 679 (27 Feb. 1863). 
2. C. ©. 309/63 Barkly to Newcastle No. 27,23 April 3263: 
Minute by Elliot 19 June 1863, 
3. Ibid. Minutes by Rogers, Fortescue and Newcastle. 
4. Hansard, Vo1. CLXXIII, oole. 723-786 (Feb. 18 1864). 
5. C. O. 309 67 Darling to Newcastle Confidential 25 May 1864 and 
C. O. 13 115 Daly to Cardwell Confidential 26 Sept x. 3.864. 
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views than they had in 1863. The assistant undersecretary 
thought that Great Britain in offering only limited ooneeasions 
1 
"is on the wrong tack" and must soon reverse it. Fcxttesoue 
2 
"heartily wished" that transportation gras at an end. These 
opinions undoubtedly influenced Cardwoll when he made his 
decision that after threo yours had olapsed no more convicts 
3 
should be sent to Western Australia. Although the colonists 
4 
grumbled at the delays they had in fact won a very considerable 
victory. At this time there was a great deal of 'anxiety in 
Great Britain over the disposal of convicts, and much greater 
benefits than were actually possible wore expected from 
sending them overseas after a period of penal servitude. 
Although they had agreed upon little else, the Commissioners 
were unanimous except for Childers upon this point. But 
the wishes of responsibly governed colonies were now held 
to be important enough for most speakers in Parliament to 
agree with -Pakingtont s observation: 
".... no value from transportation to Western 
Australia would compensate for a quarrel with 
Victoria and Nerv South Wales. " 5 
1.0.0.309/67. Darling to Cardrell No. 55,16 June 1864. Minute 
by Elliot 23 August 1864. 
2. Ibid. Minute by Port©soue. 
C. 0.309/67 Darling to Cardwell 110.89,25 August 1664, 
Minute by Cardwell (undated). Hansard, 3rd Series, 
Vol. CLXXVII, col. 137 (16 F©b. 1865) . In fact, 
transportation 
continued until 1870. 
4. C. 0.13/117 Daly to Cardwell Confidentici 20 Jan. 1865. 
5. Hansard, 3rd Serien, Vol. CLXXII, ool. 771. 
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This success gained *by, concerted action appears to 
be counter-balanced by the repeated refusal of the requests 
of- Canada, : Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick for financial help 
in building an inter colonial railway. Certainly even the 
most emphatic colonial unanimity could not have induced the 
Imperial Government to modify its general financial policy 
enough to make a grant of half the interest upon a loan of 
£3,000,000, as the North American delegates proposed in 1857 
and 1858. In other ways, however, it was prepared to assist 
the project. Imperial guarantees of interest were scarcely 
more popular with the House of Commons than direct grants 
of money. Yet the Government was very willing to give one 
for this purpose if satisfactory arrangements could be made. 
Newcastle in 1861 tried to further the railway in discussions 
1 
with London financial interests. The negotiations in the 
following year broke down over the refusal of the Canadian 
delegates to agree to provide for a sinking fund. But it 
was clear from the outset that the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
intended to enforce this essential condition of an Imperial 
2 
guarantee, and, according to Newcastle, Sicotte 
"at last avowed himself satisfied with everything 
except the nnme of a sinking find, for he 
admitted that all real objections to that point 
even were removed byyýthe admission of the 
Money being invested in colonial "securities. " 3 
1. R. G. Trotter, Canadian Federation p. 184. 
2. Gladstone Papers. 44,263. Gladstone to Newcastle 
27 Nov. 1863. 
3. C. 0.42/636 Sicotte and Howland to Newcastle 23 Dec. 1862. 
Minute by Newcastle 14 Jan. 166 3. 
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The Canadian derogates did not ask for another interview to 
see if their further objections could be removed by negotia- 
tion, but departed for Paris after repudiating in a letter 
the conditions they had assented to verbally. But wrathful 
as he was at both the tone and the contents, Newcastle was 
determined that 
"Canada must not be made to suffer for the 
offences of two unfaithful servants. " 1 
Later failures before the loan for the railvey was guaranteed 
as a part of the plan for confederation were chiefly a result 
of colonial disunity. It was plain that short of making a 
direct grant or abandoning the sinking fund, without which 
Parliament's assent could hardly have been obtained, the 
British Government had made every effort to meet the wishes 
of the group of colonies. 
In the same way, the Colonial Office refusal to 
allow the Australian colonies to grant trade preferences 
to one another does not really prove that the wishes of 
several colonies received no greater respect than the wishes 
2 
of one. In 1866 only New South Vales and Tasmania showed 
any enthusiasm, while the attitude of the Office and Rogers' 
argument that the "most favoured nation" clause in treaties 
should not apply to neighbouring colonies showed that a 
vigorous movemant in Australia would not be resisted for 
1. Ibid. 
2. See above pages 256-7. 
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long. Again Lytton was very reluctant to informs the 
Maritimo colonies that tho Office would take no action upon 
tho Canadian proposal of federation in 1858 unless they 
1 
should also request it. He was afraid that the information 
would suggest concerted action 
which he could not resist. 
These examples give sofa idea of the status which the 
members of the Colonial Office would accord to a federation. 
They were not likely to pay loss deference to the colonies 
when they were lihked by a political bond. Indeed, Newcastle 
was not anxious to foster union in Australia in case its 
2 
strength should bring independence. But Dr. SNhitelnw is. 
not quite correct in saying that in the fifties the Office 
encouraged a federal moverient in North America while opposing 
3 
a similar one in Australia. It is true that in 1857 
Laboucher© refused a requ, et to establish f©doral institutions 
4 
for Australia by Act of Parliament. But the proposal was 
not sponsored by any active politicians in tho colonies or 
by the Governors. It emanated from a meeting in London, 
which was presided over by Wentworth -a roprosentativ© of 
a class largely deprived of power by the new constitutions. 
1. Memorandum for the Cabinet Nov. 10 1858 by Lytton. Printed 
in C. H. R. Vol. XV, 1933, R. G. Trotter, British Government 
and Proposal for Federat ion of 1856. 
2. See above p. 63. 
3. W. M. Whitelaw, Canada and the Maritimes before 
Confederation, p. 2.. 
4. C. 0.201/500 Memorial from General Assdeiation for the 
Australian Colonies. Registered 12 May 1857. Minute by 
Labouchere 11 May 1857. Draft Merivale to Wentworth 
16 May 18 57 . 
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A draft bill showed that the act was not to be merely 
permissive. It was obviously impossible to impose such a 
scheme upon responcibly-governed colonies. Labouchere''. s 
answer was perhaps sharper in tone than usual, since he 
followed the wording of a memorandum written by Robert Lowe, 
1 
then at the Board of Trade. But his course did not 
necessarily imply any hostility towards Australian federation. 
Among his colleagues, Uerivale was a convinced federalist, 
Contrasting circumstances in North America and in Australia, 
he remarked R 
".. in the former the impulse towards federation 
is merely political - in the letter the need for 
it is social and economic. " 2 
Imperial intervention would therefore be particularly out 
of plac©. The progress of social and economic development 
in the colonies would give rise to the movement. This was 
also Rogerß& view. He thought that the co-operation 
established by conferences would gradually develop Into 
federal inatitutions, but that 
"the function of the Imperial Government is 
simply to remove difficulties and express 
friendly feeling. " 3 
1. C. 0.201/500 Memorial fron General Association for the 
Australian colonies. Memorandum by Lowe 8 May 1857. 
2. C, 0.188/124 Manners-Sutton to Russell Private an 
Confidential 20 April 1856. Minute by Merivale 
10 May 1856. 
3. C. 0,13/111 Daly to Newcastle No. 18,24 April 1863. 
Minute by Rogers. 
-ý ý ýý ýý. 3ýý 
There seems to be very little difference between 
this opinion and Labouoh®ra' s view" upon North American 
federation in 1857. It was 
.... not... a thin, to be urged fron this 
side, but .. we ought to bo preparod for 1 it and rathor eno oura;, e it than otherwise. " 
The essential recognition that the suageation raust originate 
among the colonists is hor©. But it is possible that the 
-Secretary of State was contemplating it as the lesser of 
two evils. In the fifties the question was always presented 
to the Office in its most unattractive light, even by 
Governor Head whom Labouchere had consulted at length 
before recording his verdict. It is true that Road gave 
his reasons for hoping that one day the North American 
2 
colonieo would join in a federal or legislative union. 
This union - physically powerful, prosperous and firm in 
the traditions of constitutional government - would be able 
to stand alone and resist incorporation into the United 
States even if ultimately separated frav the mother country. 
But in 1856 he did not consider that federation was possible 
at the moment. The only reason for an immediate attempt to 
overcome the absence of communications and common interest a 
and sentiments would be the imminent dissolution of the union 
1. C. 0.42/614 Head to Lytton 16 August 1858. 
Minute by Merivale. 
2. The surviving material concerning Head's views is analysed 
in D. G. G. Karr, unpublished thesis, The Work of Sir 
Edmund Read In-North America, Chapter IX, sections ii and iv. 
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between the Canadas. Even an imperfect federation would 
be better than this, since if Upper Canada were out off 
from the Maritimes arx: the sea, she would inevitably drift 
towards the United States. Ha implied that any proposal for 
federation which he aipported in thoncar future would mean 
that he had decided to sacrifice thri Maritimes in. order to 
solve Canada's constitutional problems. 
This aspect most impressed the Lieutenant-Governors 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. In dispatches to the 
Colonial Office they both attacked a scheme which they felt 
must perpetually subordinate the interests of the smaller 
colonies to Canada. Further they both opposed the whole 
conception. . Aulgrave was almost certain that federal 1 
institutions wi uld prove unworkable. Struggles between 
the central and local governments and between the various 
sectional interests would result in deadlock. A legislative 
union was not possible, because one government could not 
administer such a wide area deficient in institutions for 
municipal and local government. But the worst prospect 
would appear if,, after all, the system proved adequate. 
Such a powerful state would not remain subject to Great 
Britain. Manners-Sutton also feared either a weak or a 
2 
strong central government. In the former case, the provinces 
1. C. 0.217/221 Mulgrave to Lytton Confidential 30 Dec. 1858. 
2. C. 0.188/131 Manners-Sutton to Lytton Private and 
Confidential 2 Oct. 1858. 
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would keep most powers in their own hands, while the 
Federal Government, not content to be idle, would encroach 
upon functions belonging to the Imperial Government. On the 
other hand, the provinces would be so discontented if their 
powers were engrossed by the central institutions that they 
would look to the United States in the hope of regaining 
their local independence. 
These opinions with their emphasis upon Canada's 
selfish motives help to account for the lack of enthusiasm 
evoked by Galt's federation proposal when he visited London 
in 1858 and 1859. Lytton was so much opposed to it that it 
1 
was not easy to persuade him not to publish his opinion. 
His attitude was probably coloured to some degree by the 
action of the ministers without official sanction unon a 
subject of Imperial interest. Despite his interest in the 
settlement of the Hudson Bay Company's territory, he was 
unmoved when Head pointed out that a general government would 
2 
have resources for effective expansion westwards. He did 
not seem to be afraid that federation would lead to inde- 
pendence, and thought this part of Mulgrave's argument. faulty. 
3 
But he regarded the proposal as a purely part; move, involved ý- 
1. Skelton, Life of A. T. Galt, p. 252. 
2. C. 0.42/613 head to Lytton Confidential 8'September 1858. 
3. C. 0.217/221 Mutgrave to Lytton Confidential 30 December 
1858. Minute by Lytton 14 Jan--1859. 
1 
in bitterness and controversy. His decision not to give 
any support was therefore natural, especially in the absence 
of any favourable voice from the Maritimes and the apparently 
successful issue of the controversy over Ottawa. He found 
that in the Office Elliot who was impressed by Manners- 
Sutton's argument and Blackwood fully agreed with him. 
The two permanent officials went further, and commended 
the. plan of a legislative union of the Maritime Provinces 
which had been put forward from time to tiie by Head and now 
2 
by Manners-Sutton. In Newcastle's secretaryship this 
project was consistently approved and privately encouraged by 
the Office. The members and the Lieutenant Governors hoped 
that it would remedy the evils of parliamentary government 
in small colonies - ministerial extravagance, the dearth of 
ability and the d ominat ion of political life by personal 
issues. But upon the other, equally important object, they 
were sharply divided. Manners-Sutton, Mulgrave, Gordon and 
Macdonnsll believed that maritime union would prevent a 
union with Canada. On the other hand, Merivale by implication 
and Newcastle emphatically agreed with Head that it would be 
3 
a step towards a general federation. It would remove the 
1. Lyttont a memorandum for the Cabinet 10 Nov. 1858. Printed` 
C. H. R. Vol. XV, Sept. 1933. Trotter, op. cit. 
2. C. O. 183/131 Fanners-Sutton to Lytton Confidential 
2 Oct. 1658. Minutes by Blackwood 20 Oct-1853 and Elliot 
25 Oct. 1858. Elliot's memorandum for the Cabinet printed 
in C. H. R. Vol. XV, Sept'. 1933, Trotter, op. cit. 
3. C. 0.188/132 Minners-Sutton to Newcastle Private and 
Confidential 29 September 1859. Minutes by Merivale 
21 Oct. 18 59 and Newcastle 22 Oct. 18 59. 
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fear of the three weak provinces being swamped by Canada. 
Newcastles visit to North Amarica confirmad his attitude. 
Ho 'returnod vary much aware of the possibilities of sattlomorit 
in the west, of the isolation of the Maritimes and of the 
need to develop communications. This wider view did not make 
him an advocate of immediate federation. He thought it 
"clay. bo hastonod bl the present oondition 
of the neighbouring Country, but 1 do not 
expect 31cneas to any project without first 
settling (if not accom lishin ) the smaller 
Union and the Railway. 
But he was determined to foster both in the hope of achieving 
the larger plan. 
It is possible that the journey also nude him realise 
that one great difficulty was suspicion of imperial intor- 
forence. Howest resolution upon federation and maritime 
union was declared to be too general to justify any announce- 
ment of Imperial policy, but the Secretary of State promised 
to "enter heartily" into the discussion of pore precise terms 
2 
embodied in nddresses from the legislatures. But it was 
important that the provision requiring the prior consent of 
the Colonial Office to those terms should have been deliber- 
atelo left out. It was possible two years later to interpret 
this dispatch as a general licence to initiate and conclude 
inter-colonial discussions. Earlier both Newcastle and 
1. C. 0.217/23C Mulgrava to N©weastle No. 47,21 May 1862. 
Minute by Newcastle 22 June 186 2. 
2. Ibid. Draft Newcastle to Mulgrave No. 182,6 July 1862. 
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Lytton had required future conferences and instructions 
given to delegates to be authorised by the Secretary of State. 
Carnarvon had determined that the Office should be the 
channel of communication between the Governor of Canada and 
the Lieutenant. Governors upon this question, notwithstanding 
the duplication involved. In 1862 Newcastle removed an 
occasion for delay and hesitancy, and acknowledged that 
Imperial. interest in inter-colonial relations was limited 
1 
to their final definition. 
There can be no doubt the question of defence prompted 
Cardwell to support the cause of federation so vigorously. 
After the Quebec Conference, as Dr. Whitlaw points out, 
certain- fiotors helped to ensure Colonial Office approval - 
Monck' s dispatch, the visits of George Brown , and Colonel 
Jervois and the impression that there was more unanimity of 
2 
feeling behind the resolutions than was in fact the case. 
But comparatively little seems to have depended upon these 
last-minute events. Before the conference adjourned Cardwell 
told Gordon that Monck was sure that a strong central 
government would emerge and hinted broadly that he would soon 
be instructed to put a policy of federation into force in 
1. Although the Lieutenant-Governors kept the Office informed 
about the preliminaries to the conferences. Monck was 
as usual criticised for being too casual. (C. 0.42/642 
Monck to Cardwell No. 124,26 Aug-1864. Minute by 
Blackwood 10 Sept. 1864) . 
2. Whitelaw, op. cit., pp. 271-2? 6. 
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New Brunswick. It is not by any means certain that a 
strong central government was necessary to gain-the support 
of the Office. Early in October Fortescue lamented that a 
weak one seemed probable and suggested sending information 
to the Governors about the provincial system in New Zealand, 
showing 
"the evils ..... and at the same time the 
large amount of success which has followed 
even the present imperfect system. " 2 
He implied that the Home Government was already committed 
to sponsor any kind of federation which might appear. The 
truth seems to be that the Office was prepared to give full 
support to Canada once she received any favourable response 
from the smaller colonies. Thus no official instructions- 
were ever given to the Lieutenant Governors concerning 
Maritime union, in case it should "give offence to Canada". 
Elliot was quite ready to help Canada to achieve her aim . 
3 
through commercial ties, much as he disliked the policy of 
4 
federation. Just as the Office felt that it was fruitless 
to resist the wishes of a responsibly-governed colony in 
purely internal affairs, so resistance to the strongest of 
a group was to be avoided %herever possible. Cardwell's 
1. Whitelaw, op. cit., pp. 271-276. 
2. Cardwell Papers P. R. Q. 30/48/39 Cardwell to Gordon 
1 Oct. and 14 Oct. 1864. See also Cardwell to Gordon 
22 Nov. 1864. 
3. C. 0.188/141. Gordon to Cardwell Confidential 26 Sept. 1864. 
Minute by Portescue 13 Oct. 1864. 
4. C. O. 188/138 Gordon to Newcastle Confidential 6 July 1863. 
Minute by Blackwood 21 July 1863. 
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interest in defence gave qualities of determination and 
ruthlessness to a course which he would have pursued in 
any ovent. 
This course involved disregarding public opinion in 
Nova Scotia and the verdict of a general election in Now 
Brunswick. The Lieutenant Governors found thoaselves in a 
difficult position, since they had to abandon a plan thich 
they had been pressing with the fullest unofficial approval 
of. the Q olonial Office, and had to rec on lend another which 
they were known to dislike. But Cardwell did not think it 
necessary to accept Gordon's rather tentative offer of 
resignation when the decision of the Imperial Government 
1 
was. announced. lie did not believe that the Lieutenant 
Governors should find any difficulty in concealing their 
private opinions and regarding themselves simply as instru- 
ments of the-Imperial authority. Miedonnell was not altogether 
successful, and was transferred to Hongkong in the summer of 
1865, although this was not quite such a direct measure of 
punishment as it is often supposed to be. The post was first 
2 
offered to Gordon, then, when he declined it, to Llacdonnell. 
The latter was not, however, allowed to withdraw his acceptance. 
In the meantime, Cordon's actions differed little from 
1. Cardwell Papers P. R. O. 50/48/53 Gordon to Cardwell 
5 Dec . 1864,2 Jan* and 8 Feb. 1865. Cardwell to Gordon 1 Jan. 1865,21 Jan. 186 5 and 4 March 3, S65. 
2. Cardwell Papers P. R. 0.30/48/39 Gordon to Cardwell 22 May 
1865 and 23 August 1865. Cardwell to Gordon 8 July 
and 30 August 1865. 
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those of a governor of the period before 3.350. Ile was 
oonatantly engaged in trying to i=poaa Imperial policy upon 
his ninistars, and to secure the appointnent to tho ]xooutive 
1 
Council of man who would be willing to carry it out. Mombers 
of the "v position, e ºeclal17 Tilley, roceivsd far more of hie 
confidence than his ninistr7. Gordon himsolf was not at all 
concerned with the incongruity of his behaviour with the 
principles of responsible gövernment. Yet his determination 
to secure a ministry favourable to confederation involved 
taking no a3QOUnt of popular views upon purely domestic 
subjects as well as upon the question of Itpericl interest. 
The rio bere of the Colonial Office shoved that thoir regard 
for the c onetitutional rights of a small colony was equally 
limited. Elliot and Blackwood, originally opposed to 
federation, approved the Lieutenant Governor's tactics as 
fully as the other members. But they did realise that Gordon 
could hardly remain after he bcd rcpliod to an address from 
the Legislative Council without advice, and his ministers had 
2 
resigned. Although his activities were well known, he had 
not hitherto stood openly convicted of prejudice against 
one party. In his turn he found himself compelled to accept 
1. See to ezarplc C. O. 153 143 Ccrd on to Cardwell confidential 
22 Way 1865.0.0.168/ 45 Gordon to Cardwell confidential 12 rotmtary 1866. 
2. C. Q. 138/145. Ocrr'. cn to Ccr3well "o. 24,15 April 1866. 
Minute by Blackwood 8 May 1866, Ibid. No. 30,23 April 1866.,, 
Minutes by Cardwell and Rcgers. 
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an appointment to Trinidad, already designed for him. There 
was,, however, one aspect of this treatment of Now Brunswick 
which pointed forward to equality between the motheroountry 
and a colony. The Imperial Government and the Canadian 
entered into a kind of partnership to soouro the consent of 
the province. Chile one supplied constitutional pressure, 
2 
the other supplied what Tilley called "the noodful". 
z This harmony was threatened by Carnarvon %vhen he became 
Secretary of State in Juno 1806. Ito was anxious, as indeed 
Cardwell had been, to secure an Imperial act for the confedera- 
tion of Canada before the end of the session. As a member of 
a minority government holding office as a result . of a 
temporary alliance with the "Adullamito" liberals, he very 
naturally consulted his predecessor in the hopo of preventing 
opposition to the measure in Parliament. But he took the 
curious step of trying to make m3mbers of the Opposition 
commit themselves to its provisions before his colleagues hsd 
3 
consented to them. This engendered some distrust, which was 
not lessened by the fact that Carnarvon intended the bill to 
authoriso the settling of many details later by Order-in-Council. 
1. Gladstone Papers 44,320 Gordon to Gladstone- Qonfidential. 
26 March 1806, Encl. Cardwell to Gordon 8 : larch 1866. 
2. C. B. R. Vol. XIII. G. E. Wilson, Now Urunsviek's Entrance into 
Confederation, p. 5. Rep. of Cana an historical Assocn. 
1"2 . Chester Martin, Brite Policy in Canadian 
Confederation, pp. 20-28. 
3. Cardwell Papers, P. R. 0.30/46/40 Carnarvon to Cardwell 
14 July 186 6 and 16 July and 20 July 1866, Cardwell to 
Carnarvon 14 July 1866,8 July 1866. 
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Further, his plan said nothing of the Imperial guarantees 
for loans for an Intercolonial railway, for buying out the 
Hudson's Bay Company and for fortifications - essential factors 1 
in gaining e upport in North America. It was probably well 
that the negotiations broke dorn, anri that the arrival of the 
Canadian delegates was delayed on account of the alarm over 
Fenian designs. It was not easy to secure Disraeli's sanction 
2 
for the guarantees. The colonists would almost certainly 
have been unwilling to allow a large part of their constitution 
to rest -upon an Order-in-Council, an executive instrument, 
rather than upon statute. Although Carnarvon assured Cardwell 
that he intended the terms of the Order to be based upon full 
agreement of the delegates, he proposed to give them only 
twenty-four hours to accept or to reject his plan. It is 
true that this was very much the t one which Cardwell had used 
towards the Maritimes individually. but it would have been 
most unwise to have employed it towards a joint British 
North American delegation. 
The close interest of the Colonial Office in the change 
in political relationship between, the colonie's had no counter. 
part where more normal contacts or even disputes between 
colonies were concerned. In Australia agreements over co=erce 
1. Ibid. Uemorandu'm by Cardwell attached to Carnarvon to 
Cardwell 20 July 1866. Russell to Cardwell 20 July 
and 25 July 1866. 
2. Hardinge, cp, oit. ', Vol. 1 p. 304. Hughenden Vapors, 
Carnarvon to Disraeli, Private, 7 February 1867. 
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were merely given general encouragement, and the Office did 
not intervene until Imperial commercial policy was affect©d. 
Interoolonial conferences passed almost unremarkod except 
wh©n the transportation question involved Imperial interest. 
The Office made every effort to place intor-colonial boundaries, 
a subject of frequent dispute, within the category of purely 
local aff airs. 
This was impossible at the outset, since the Act of 1850 
had provided that upon petition of the inhabitants the northern 
district of New South Wales, )doreton Dny, should become a- 
1 
separate colony. Lord Grey had sponsored the clause in the 
2 
hope that the squatters would ask for convict labour. In 
3 
the office Morivmle had made the original suggestion. He 
always believed that the apparent iipossibility of setting 
up municipal institutions mode separate govornmonts essential 
for parts of the colonies distant fromm the capitals. This 
did not in realitT conflict Frith his hope of ultimate federation. 
He must have expected that social and economic progress would 
break down these now political barriers as it would the older. 
He attributed the hostility between Nor. South "ales and 
Victoria to the delay in separating theta, net to the separation 
itself. Ho was obviously displeased at benison's advice against 
1.13 & 14 Vic. cap. 59 -s. 34. 
2. Melbourne, op. cit., p. 372. 
3. Ibid, p. 273. 
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making Moreton Bay into a colony, although he counselled 
l 
acceptance for the moment. Within a year petitions from 
the northern districts and the persistenoe' of Marsh, L. F. 
for Salisbury, and othor representatives of the squatters in 
England caused Labouchere to revers the decision. But the 
definition of the boundary led to prolonged correspondence 
before the Office agreed with Denison that the valuable 
Clarence and Richmond River districts hould remain in Now 
2 
South wales. By the time Cuoensland cam3 into existence 
late' in 1859 it was clear that the qusstions of this kind 
not Only involved much work for the Office, but laid it open 
to 'pressure from absentee colonists, which was much resented 
in Australia. Further, they placed tho Governor in a difficult 
position. He was acting as an Imperial officer when advising 
the Colonial Office upon tho matter, but he could., scarcely 
avoid being swayed by his Council upon a subject of such 
vital 'local intarost. Although acta of Parliament vrere still 
needed to fix the bounänri. os of 301411 Australia, these con- 
siderations influenced the r1onb©rs of the Colonial Office, 
even more than %! orivalo !s departure, in their refusal' to 
ent©rte. in further petitions for separation. It was pointed out 
1.0.0.201/487 Denison to Labouchere No. 168,18 October 1855. 
Minute by +'eri vale 23 January 2356 . 
2.0.0.201/49& Fenison to Lebouchere No. 25,8 Feb. 1857. 
Minute by Merivalo 17 Apl. 1857. Ibid. No. 42,27 Feb. 1857. 
'Minute by Eall 10 May 1957. C. 0.201/501 Marsh and 
Deputation to Labouchere 27 May 1857. Minute by Fortescue 
16 Jung 18 57. 
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that the districts complaining of neglect could instruct 
their representatives to bring their grievances before the 
legislature: they must rely upon maturing public opinion, 
1' 
not upon the Imperial governmant, to secure redress. In the 
same way, the Office declined to interfere in the dispute 
between New South Wales aril. (uoenaland upon the 'division: of 
2 
the public debt of the original colony. Then a quarrel 
between Victoria and New South Wales over the possession of an 
island in the river : urray was referred to the Ir porial 
Government, even Buckingham would not take a direct part, but 
suggested that both colonies should petition the judicial 
3 
committee of the Privy Council. 
in assuring this attitude. the Colonial Office admitted 
that it had neither the local knowledge nor the power to 
enforce its decisions which would justify it in acting as an 
arbiter between responsibly-governed 'colonies. If federation 
had become an immediate and serious question in Australia 
during this period, it is possible that its direction and 
decision might in the same way have boon left entirely in 
colonial hands. But Newcastle's v owe make this .: rs" 
1. See for example C. 0.201/542. Young to Carnarvon No. 15, 
20 Feb. 1867. ! inutos by Cax 12 April 2367 and Rogers 
(undated)* 
2. C. ä. 234/4 Bowen to Newcastle No. 45,, 21 Aug. 1861, Uinta by 
Rogers 30 Nov. 1861. Traft `Tewoastle to Boron No. 63, 
26 Dec. 1861. 
3. C. Q. 2Narch 539 Young to Carnarvori 21 Dec. 1866. Minutes by 
Cox 1867, Rogers 8 March 1867, Holland 13 March 
1867 and iuckingham 11 and 13 March 1867. 
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far from certain. Moreover, it must be remembered that 
in encouraging maritime union the Office was partly moved 
by the purely local consideration of improving the tone of 
public life. It had not hesitated to interfere indirectly 
through the influence of the Governors upon the question of 
rederetion in North America. Although the Imperial Govern. 
ment Insisted upon only one substantial modification in the 
1. 
colonial proposals for w4on, responsible government clearly 
naant leas in relation to plans for federation than in 
other intereolonial affairs. It m ant only that the project 
must be initiated and finally ratifiod by the colonial 
legsslaturos. 
Discussion of the international relations of the 
responsibly-governed colonies cannot fora more than a post. 
script to those considerations. Their contacts with. foreign 
countries were slight. More iiportant, foreign policy was 
considered too vital a question for any of its aspects to be 
freed from the control of the Foreign Office. It was to be 
the last subject in which the dominions obtained full 
autonomy. Thus the authority of the Foreign Office was 
insisted upon in even the slightest and most formal contacts 
With reprosentmtives of is pother power. It might seem almost 
absurd for the Governor General of Canada and the Governor, 
1. Concerning the delegation of the prerogative of pardon. 
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of Now South Wales to receive severe reprimands for omitting 
the word "provisionally" in announcing their issue of 
1 
exequators to consuls. But vigilance was not entirely un- 
necessary. On one hard, colonial freedom in other matters 
was sometimes misleading. A French consul tried to enter 
into direct relationship with the Canadian government in 1860 
in order to have his quite unjustified pretensions recognised. 
On the other, the colonists themselves wore not always ready 
to conform to the restrictions imposed by Imperial authority. 
The Canadian trade delegation to the West Indies in 1866 
tried to ignore both Imperial diplomatic representatives and 
the Imperial ban upon differential duties. This defiance 
was the more marked since it had been made very clear that 
an informal part in negotiati one was tho limit of the 
concessions which the Foreign Office mould make to colonial 
It 
feeling. A petition of 1856 from liar Brunswick' for the 
2 
appointment of a coloni3t to look after British North American 
4 
interests in the United States was firmly refused. It was 
1. C. 0.42/628 Monck to Newcastle 16 Dec. 1861. Draft Newcastle 
to Monck 4 Jan. 1862. C. 0.201/494 Denison to Labouchere 
No. 76,8 May 1856. Draft Labouchere to Denison NNo. 101, 
26 August 18ßi6 . 
2. C. 0.42/624 Hammond to C. O. 12 May 1860. Encl. Opinion off -- Queen$ s Advocate 5 May 1860. Ibid. Woodhouse to Rogers 
3 June 166 0. Minutes by Elliot 3 July 186 0, and F ort e scue 
6 July 186 0. 
3. C. 0.42/660 Hammond to C. O. 5-April 1866. Encl. Thornton to 
Clarondon X3.0 March 1866. Ibid. Layard to 0.0.3 May 1866. 
Encl. Thornton to Clarendon 6 April 1866. 
4. C. 0.188/124 Manners-Sutton to Russell No. 35,18 April 1835. 
Draft Russell to Manners-Sutton No. S, 23 May 1855. 
0.0.42/597 Head to Russell No. 38 27 April 1855. Draft 
Russell to Read No. 19,, 25 May 1855. 
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emphasised that this function belonged to the ßriti$h 
mbassador. 
The members of the Colonial office were in full agreement 
with the Foreign Office. They had no wish even to extend 
the practice of allowing the colonists to conduct informal 
discussions. Uten the renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty 
waa boing oon$idored, Elliot thought that it would be well 
to appoint commissioners from the North American provinces. 
But F ort e sous and Cardwell were in favour of leaving ne go- 
2 
tiations entirely in the hands of Lord Lyons. The members 
ware also content that the smaller colonies should receive 
much loss consideration than Canada. They felt that the 
letter's proposal not to allow , Anoricans to enjoy rights 
of fishing without licence after the abrogation of the 
Reciprocity Treaty must be accepted,. although the Imperial 
Government would have liked to permit continued free access 
3 
for a tire. But Manners-Sutton was urged to do everything 
In his power to secure acceptance of the Treaty, despite 
4 
New Brunswick's objection. There is no evidence that 
1.0.0.42/645 Layard to Rogers 9 Uay 1864. iinute by 
Elliot 11 May 1864. 
2. Ibid. Minutes be Fortegcue 12 May 18004 and Cardwell 
14 May lß64. 
3. C. 0.42/654 Monk- to Cardwell Confidential 31 March 1866. 
Draft Cardwell to Monck, Confidential 21 April 1866. 
Ibid. Michel to Cardwell 19 Feb. 1866. Draft Cardwell 
to Monk Confidential 3 March 1866. 
4.0.0.188/122 Draft Gray to Manners-Sutton Confidential 
21 Sept. 1854 and 2 Oct. 1854. 
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Merivale objected to any of the terms of the Anglo-French 
convention which caused auch an outcry in Newfoundland 
1 
that it had to be abandoned. It is true that upon this 
occasion Labouahere declared that no agreement infringing 
her maritime and territorial rights would be concluded 
2 
without the consent of the legislature. - Yet when Newfound- 
land' a attitude prevented the ratification of the convention 
of 1860 Rogers believed that 
"FH. M. G. must Claim the right of interpreting 3 
freely the pledge given by its predecossors. " 
At the same tile, the permanent under-secretary, Forteacue 
and Newcastle were sharply critical when Governor Bannerman 
dismissed the Kent ministry, although they knew that the 
new Executive Council would probably prove much less 
4 
obstructive. The benefit to Imperial interest did not 
justify the breach of" a Governor's constitutional position. 
Rogers was, however, looking ahead much farther than he 
1. See the correspondence on the negotiations, in' 
which Merivale represented the Colonial Office, 
in F. 0.27/1321 and F. 0.27/1322. 
2.0.0.194/150 Darling to Labouchere No. B, 7 Feb. 
1857 Draft Labouchere to Darling 26 March 1857. 
3. C"0.194/165 Bannerman to Newcastle No" ll, 31 Jan. 1861. 
Minute by Rogers 24 Feb. 1861 See also minutes by 
Blackwood (22 Jan. 1861) Rogers (29 Jan. 1661) on 
Bannerman to Newcastle No. l, 1 Jan. 1861. 
4. Ibid. No. 20,14 March 1861. Minutes by Rogers, Fortescue 
and Newcastle. Draft Newcastle to Bannerman No. 92, 
3 May 1861. Their opinions grew more favourable 1&ien 
the action proved successful. 
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realised when he anticipated the helplessness of the Imperial 
government if a colony should "set us at a defiance" in 
foreign affairs. 
1.0.0.309/65 Hammond to Rogers 14 May 1863. 
Minute by Rogers. 
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CONCLUSION 
The issues which we have been considering are 
representative of those before the Colonial Office between 
1854 and 1888. From them it is clear that the members were 
content to leave the initiative in the hands of the colonists. 
No instruct ions were issued except as a result of an action 
in one of the colonies, and no attempt was made to impose 
a uniform policy upon them. then Tole sworth and Russell 
gave a general command that tariffs must conform to free 
trade principles, they were not in reality departing 
from this practice. They were reiterating a policy laid 
down in the previous decade which Canada and the West Indies 
were proposing to violate. Rogers, indeed, proposed to 
make an exception in his draft bill of 1863-4 and to require 
uniformity in matters of procedure. Although L7tt on 
declared that any suggestions concerning federation must 
bo initiated by the Imperial Government, he was very well 
aware that the question must first be raised in North 
America. Labouchere had instructed Read to investigate 
and report upon the subject. This was. the farthest extent 
of Imperial initiative before Cardwell instructed the 
Lieutenant Governors of the 'Maritimes and the Governor of 
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Newfoundland to impose union upon the unwilling 
inhabitants. Even here the opportunity was provided by 
the Canadian, not the Imperial, Government. 
It was significant that both Cardwell's action and 
the most substantial clause of Rogers' draft bill, giving 
the Governor the sole power of appointing militia officers, 
should have been connected with defence. This was the 
subject of paramount Imperial interest, the one real 
exception to the general attitude of the Home Government. 
It led Newcastle in 1862 to propose unsuccessfully that the 
militia forces of Canada and the Maritimes should be united 
1 
under the Governor-General pending a fuller union. The 
policy of reducing colonial troops was kept steadily in 
view. But seifgovernment was acknowledged by a certain 
amount of deference to colonial opinion: the strength of 
garrisons and the amount of payment were related to the 
dangers and material resources of each colony, notwithstanding 
the growing opposition of the Commons. Almost at the and 
of the period Carnarvon sent troops to Canada to beet the 
Fenian menace, although he felt bound to explain and excuse 
1. Yhitelaw, op. cit., pp. 180.2. The constitutional 
obstacles were not quite so great as Dr. Tlhitelaw 
states. The difficulty lay in the probable reluctance 
of the legislatures to vote money for such a force. 
i 
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himself at length to the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
1 
In the same tradition, Rogers proposed to leave a small 
garrison in New Zealand in 1869. It was Lord Granville who 
insisted that colonial circumstances could not hinder 
2 
Imperial policy. 
The Imperial Government did not only initiate defenoe 
policy, but held that the local aspects of the subject more 
not of purely colonial interest. The subordination of the 
militia to the officer in ooiimand of the troops in time of 
war was maintained. Although the Governor's right over the 
appointment of militia officers was abandoned in New South 
Wales, Victoria and New Zealand, his position as head of the 
force was not denied. The Colonial Office did not hesitate 
to comment frankly and unfavourably upon militia affairs in 
Canada and New Zealand. The necessity for the Queen's 
Representative to authorise and to take an active part in 
correspondence between ministers and officers of the Imperial 
garrison was upheld, since Cardwell and the war office took 
3 
a so o hat less liberal view of this matter than Rogers. 
On the other hand, the question of deforms probably 
1. Hughenden Pagers Carnarvon to Disraeli 27 and 30 
August 1666. 
2. C. 0.209/210 Bowen to Granville 17 March 1869. Minutes 
by Rogers and Granville. 
3.0.0.309/66 Darling to Newcastle No. 41,23 April 1864. 
Llinutes by Rogers 1 July 1864 and Fortesoue 20 July 1864 
Draft Cardwell to Darling 22 Aug. 1864. 
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did more than any other to roster the d evolcvpment of the 
responsibly-governed colonies. It could scarcely have been 
foretold in 1868 that the withdrawal of the garrisons 
would be completed so abruptly and so ungraciously as'it 
proved to be. -But it was obvious that sooner or, later 
the regulations upon militia affairs and military corres- 
pondence would become merely nominal, and local policy could 
no longer be influenced by threats of reduction. Local 
initiative was always encouraged. Viotorial s action upon 
naval defence was so warmly approved that Carnarvon and even 
Adderley condoned her failure to bear as much of the cost as 
1 
they had hoped. There was, moreover, real substance in the 
contention that colonial autonomy must be incomplete until 
the colonists took the duty of military defence upon them- 
selves,, although in the Colonial Office only Adderley placedthisi, 
above the need for Imperial economy. Certainly a partner- 
ship could not evolve pile the British parliament and 
people resented so bitterly the burden thrust upon them. 
In other directions also by 1868 the colonists had 
gained rather more freedom than was immediately apparent. 
The position of the Governor as an Imperial instrument to 
1. Hupenden Papers. Carnarvon to Disraeli 19 October 1866. 
A derley, Review of the Colonial Polio of Lord John 
Russell's Administration, p. 114. 
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carry out Imperial policy had recently been emphasised in 
New Zealand and the Maritimes. He continued to profess a 
discretion in local affairs, as the Colonial Office attitude 
to the Victorian crisis had clearly shown. This tended to 
obscure the many aspects of the discretion which had been 
abandoned. Moreover, except in the case of Darling, the 
members of the Office were not prepared to uphold a right 
which the Governor did not feel able to enforce. In the same 
way the continued Imperial review of laws did not allow the 
tendency of the Office to dissociate itself from their 
content to be altogether plain. Colonial independence had 
been fully and openly, recognised in only two important respects 
in these years in commercial policy and the government 
of native peoples. But the Imperial government was gradually 
laying claim to less and less authority in almost every 
sphere. 
But the erpiriäal methods of the Colonial Office made 
it very often regulate its attitude according to the size 
and importance of a colony, rather than according to the 
subject with which it was concerned. This stands 'out most 
clearly in the special consideration shorn to Canada. This 
was scarcely a constitutional standpoint there a conflict 
of interest with the Maritimes was involved. But in the 
long run the self governing colonies gained rather than lost, 
since concessions made to Canada such as the regulation of 
36 0 
tariffs were extended to all the others. 
The Colonial office was not always consistent in other 
ways. The constitutional crises in Victoria showed it 
shortsighted, and very slow to appreciate the consequences of 
its course. But they served to reveal how wise its general 
policy of refraining to interfere in the domestic upheavals 
of the colonies gras, although at times it seemed to be both 
weak and indifferent. On the whole the members showed them- 
selves able to appreciate the increasing selfoonsciousness 
of the colonies. One of their greatest failures was their 
inability to realise the strength of the feelings of, loyalty 
and affection v+hich still existed. 
The views and opinions of Merivale and Rogers stand 
out most prominently in this survey. But Higinbotham's 
contention that Rogers ruled the colonies is not proved. 
The parliamentary members of the Office nearly always took 
the advice of the permanent nambers upon -legal'or technical 
matters, and occasionally on political affairs deferred 
to their experience. Otherwise, agreement between them 
appeared to be based upon a genuine similarity of outlook. 
There are enough examples of Secretaries of State acting 
against ad, Vice to show that they 'were by no means nonentities. 
In the same way, neither Rogers nor Merivale nor Elliot 
hesitated to express opinions they knew to be opposed to 
those of their superiors. Elliot sometimes adopted a tone 
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of almost exaggerated deference, but he contended firmly, 
for example, that plans for the settlement of the western 
territories of North Ameriäa were visionary and premature 
despite the hopes of Lytton and Newcastle. The permanent 
officials, especially Rogers, exercised the 'most consistent 
influence. But the final attitude of the Colonial Office 
was the result of the interaction of the views of permanent 
and Parliamentary members, not of the domination of one 
by the other. 
36 2. 
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0.0.194/141 to C . O. 194/177 00.188/121 to 0.0.188/147 
0.0.201/473 to 0.0.201/550 
C . 0.209/122 to 0.0.209/209 
C. 0.217/213 to 0.0.217/242 
0.0.226/83 to C. 0.226/104 C. 0.234/ 1 to C. 0,234/21 
C. 0.13/85 to C. 0.15/123 
0.0.280/316 to 0.0.280/375 
C. 0.309/23 to C. 0.309/89 












.. 1854/1868 1856o 
These have been chiefly used for comparison of the entries 
with the drafts of letters and dispatches. 




Now South Wales 
New Zealand 
Nova Scotia 





C, 0.43/125 to 0.0.43/137. 
C. 0.195/23 
G. 0.189/20, 0.0.189/121 
0.0.207/7 
C. 0.406/18 to 0.0.406/25 
0.0.219/34 to 0.0.210/37 
C. 0.227/10 to 0.0.227/12 
0.0.423/1, C. 0.423/2 
0.0,306/11 to 0.0.396/4 
0.0.408/38 *co C .0 406/45 0.0.411/5 to 0.0.411/9, C. C. 0.411/11 
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Colonies General 
C. 0.323/245 to C. 0.323/293 consist of UisceIlene ous 
correspondence, and correspondence with the chief clerk, 
mainly about patronage. They have occasionally proved 
useful. C. 0.323/247 and C. 0.323/276 in particular 
contain relevant material. 
Law Officers Reporte upon Colonial Acts 
(Sir Frederic Rogers and Alexander Wood) 
C. 0.323/77 North America, Australia 1854 
C. 0.323/78 North America 1855 
0.0.323/80 Australia 1855 
C. 0.323/82 North America, Australia 1856 
C. 0.323/84 1857 
C 03 23/87 1858 
C: 0: 323/89 1859 
0.0.323/90 " 1860 
After 1660 Rogers combined the offices of Legal Adviser 
and permanent under- secretary, and his reports are included 
in his minutes upon original dispatches. Hollard continued 
this practice then he became legal advisor in 1866. 
Draft Letters Patent, Commissions and Warrants. 
C . 0.38 0/1O, 11,15,16s 104,105,109,109,111,113,114,118. 
Otters from the Migration Commissioners 1852-60. 
C. 0.386/120 Letter-book of Sir Frederic Rogers. 
The following have proved moist useful of the records of 
other departments**- 
Foreig fice 
F. O. 27/1231,1232 
F. 4.27/11? 2,1173 
Uewf ound land fisheries 
Tr©aaurv 
Treasury papers. 18877/1}3f55 T. 1 5938 B. 
3G4 
Col lections of Private Papers. 
Russell PaR era. 





3022/16 4 1866.70 30/22/l9- 23 Pallerst on, Glsdst ona aua lE 59-1£365 
other members of the Cabinet 
30/22/25, 26 Other mombera of the Ccbin3t lC59-1665 
30/22/27 Memoranda of Cabinet opinions 1859 June 
186 5 May 
30/22/30 Palmerston 1859-: 1865 
30/22/31 Other members of the Cabinet 1859-1865 
30/22/117 Letter Book, colonios ato. 1855 May to 
July. 
Cardwell Papers. r+rr   ý. rýr" ý 
P. R. O. 30/48/40 Correspondence with Carnarvon and others 
30/43/45 Miscellaneous 1864-1866 




Cardwell 1845-1868 44,118 
Forster 44,157 
Fortescue 1860-1869 44,121 
A. Gordon 44,319; 44,320 
Sir C. Grey 449162 
S. Herbert 1831-1859 44+210 
Lonis 44,236 
Lytton 1©57-1968 441,241 
Newcastle 1832-1863 44, p262 Russell 1849-1865 44,291; 44,262 
Alexaný. or Wood i32: ýý-1333 44,350 
memoranda for the Cabinot ate. 
44,585; 44,586 
44,744; 44,745 - relating to the Australian Constitution 
Ac t z, 1 64- 55 
44,753 measures for the defence of Canada 1864. 
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Peel Papers 
40510 - miscellaneous corrospondßnce 1042. 
Huühenden Manor 
Di sra©li Papers 
These hnd not boon catalogued hon I consulted them 
by permission of the National Trust. Disraeli's correspondence 
with the following oontainod relevant material 
C . B. , dderlo7 Duke of Duakinghaa 
Earl of Carnarvon 
14th Earl of Derb? 
SirLB. -Loon 
Lord Stanlo1 (15th Earl of Derby) 
Sir John Pakington 
Auckland Public Library 
Grn - P8pors 
Transcripts of twelve letters to Sir Coorgo Grey 
from Chichester Fort©acue. 
B. Prined 
Official w Parliamentary Papers. 
The most important for this subject are.. 
T. C. 1860 Vol. XLT (292) Copy of a Report of the 
0ammittco on the Expense of Military Defence in 
in the Colonies. 
H. C. 1861 Vol. XIZI (423) Report from the Select Committee 
upon Colonial iiilitary Rxpend. iture. 
British North America 
H. C. 1854-5 Vol. XXXVI (276) Copy of an Address from the 
Legislative Council anti Legislativ© Assembly of 
Canmda during their present session touching the 
regulation of the position of Bishops and other 
members of the Church of England in that colony. 
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H. C. 1864-5 Vol. XXXVI [1873] Copies of Acts recently passed by the Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia,, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island for giving effect on the 
part of these provinces to the recent Raciprocity 
Treaty with the United States. 
H. C. 1856 Vol. XISV (131) Copies or Extracts of Recent Correspondence upon Colonial Church affairs in the dioceses in the colonies of Canada and Victoria. 
H. C. 1856 Vol. XLIV (247) Copies or Extracts of correspondence 
respecting the Aaministration and Organisation of the 
Indian Department in Canada. 
H. C. 1856 Vol. XVIII [2157] Convention between Her Majesty 
and the Emperor of the French relative to the Rights 
of Fishery on the coast of Newfoundland and neighbouring 
coasts: signed on the 14 July 1857. 
H. C. 1857/8 Vol. XLI (202) Papers upon the subject of afford- 
ing the Imperial guarantee to a loan for the service of 
Prince Edward Island. 
H. C. 1859 Vol. XL (345) Copy of Addresses fron both Houses 
of the Legislature of Canada relating to a Postal 
Subsidy and an Int©rcolonial Railway. 
H, C. 1860 Vol. XLIV (595) Correspondence relating to 
alterations in the Indian Department. 
1. C. 1862 Vol. XXXVI (209) Memorials and other Representations 
addressed to the Treasury with reference to a proposed 
communication by railway between the port of Halifax and the provinces of Canada and New Brunswick. 
H. C. 1862 Vol. XXXVI (210) Official communications between 
the Colonial Secretary and the Commissioners represent- 
ing the provinces of Canada, New- Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia upon the proposed communication by railway 
between the port of Halifax and those provinces. 
H. C. 1863 Vol. XXXVIII (301) Correspondence between the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies and the Governor 
Genoral of Canada upon the Hamilton Municipal Bonds. 
1. C. 1864 Vol. XLI (400) Correspondence between the Colonial 
Office and the Governor General of Canada on the 
subject of the removal or reduction of duties charged 
on British goods entering Canada. 
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H. C. 1864 Vol. XLI (530) Correspondence relating to a loan 
for an Intercolonial Railway. 
H. C. 1864 Vol. XLI (649) Address to Her Majesty from the 
House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island 9 day 1859 
relating to the appointment of a oomiiaaion to enquire 
into the existing relations between Landlord and Tenant. 
H. C. 1865 Vol. XXXVII [3434] Letter to the Secretary of 
State for War with Reference to the Defence of Canada 
by Lieutenant-Colonel Jervois, C. ß. ß R. E., deputy director of Fortifications. 
B. C. 1865 Vo1. XXXVII [3426) Correspondence relating to 
a meeting at Quebec of delegates appointed to discuss 
the proposed union of British North America. 
H. C. 1865 Vol. XXXVII [3525] Papers relating to a Conference 
between Her Uajesty's Government and a deputation 
from the Executive Council of the Province upon 
subjects of importance to the Province. 
H. C. 1867 Vol. XLVIII [3769] Correspondence respecting the 
Proposed Uniion. 
U. C. 1867 Vo1. XLVIII [37701 Correspondence addressed to 
the "Earl of Carnarvon by Mr. Joseph Howe, Mr: William 
Annand and others stating their objections to the 
scheme for the proposed union of the British North 
American provinces. 
R. C. 1867 Vol. XLVIII [3785] Correspondence respecting the 
Fenian aggression upon Canada. 
H. C. 1E367 Vol. XLVIII [3806) [3808] Correspondence 
respecting the Extradition of Monsieur Lamerande from 
Canada. 
U. C. 1667 Vol. XLVIII (160) Correspondence between the 
Colonial Office and the Treasury respecting the 
proposed guarantee of the Intercolonial Railway loan. 
Australia 
H. C. 1854.55 Vol. XXXVIII [1866) Papers relative to the 
Alterations in the Constitutions of the Australian 
colonies, 
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U. C. 3.854-55 Vol. XXXVIII (1902) [19151 Further Papers 
relative to the Alterations in the constitutions 
of the Australian Colonies. 
H. C. 1854-55 Vol. XXXVIII [1927) Further Papers relative to the Alterations in the constitutions of the 
Australian Colonies; the constitutional Dills of Now South Wales and Victoria with the portions which it is proposed to omit printed in italics. 
H. C. 1854-65 Vol. XXXVIII (301) Copy ct all the Petitions 
upon the subject of the proposed constitution for 
New South Walds presented to this House since the 
year 1853, with the number of signatures attached 
to each petition. 
H. C. 2854-55 Vol. XXXVI (296) Copy of an Act to enable the,, 
Bishops, Clergy and Laity of the United Church of 
Rngland and Ireland in Victoria to provide for the 
Regulation of the Affairs of the said Church. 
H. C. 1856 Vol. XLIV (218) Copy or extract of a Dispatch, 
from Sir Charles Hotham with the enclosed speech 
which he delivered at the opening of the Legislative 
Council of Victoria 27th November 1855 together with the answer: And of a dispatch from the Acting Governor 
of Victoria announcing the Death of Sir Charles Hotham: 
and of dispatches from the Secretary of. State upon 
the same subject. 
H. C. 1856 Vol. XLIII [2155] Further Papers relative to the 
Alterations in the constitution of the Australian 
Colonies. 
H. C. 1857.8 Vol. XGI t197), Act passed by the Legislature of 
the colony Victoria establishing manhoof suffrage 
and a plurality of votos to free holders. 
I. C. ' 1857 Session 2 Vol. XXVIII (939) Correspondence between 
Australian Colonists in London and the Colonial Office 
upon the subject of a Federal Association of these 
colonies. 
U. C. 1863 Vo1. XXXVIII - (505) Memorials received by the 
Colonial Secretary since 1 January last in favour of 
or against 'Transportation to any part of Australia: 
addresses to Her Majesty from Legislative bodies in 
Australia and minutes by Executive Councils in 
Australia upon the same subject. 
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U. C. 1864, Vol. XLT [3357] Copy of Dispatches received from 
the Governors of the Australian Colonies with petitions 
against Transportation. 
H. C. 1866, Vol. L (585) (707) (721) (781) Correspondence 
respecting the lion-Enactment of the Appropriation 
Act in Victoria. 
H. C. 1867 Vo1. XISX (553) Correspondence respecting and 
arising fron the Non-Vnaotment of the Appropriation 
Act in Victoria and the recall of the Governor. 
H. C. 1867-68 Vol. XLVIII (625) (685) (693) Further Corres- 
pondence respecting and arising from the Non-Enactment 
of the Apprcpriation Act in Victoria and the Recall 
of the Governor. 
New ? ealand 
H. C. 1854 Voi. XLV [17793 Further Papers relating to the 
Aff airs of New Zealand- 
H. C. 1854-55 Vol. XXXVIIX (160) Copies of Recent Correspondence 
botween fier Majesty's Secretary of State for the 
Colonies and the Acting Governor of New Zealand on the 
subject of Responsible Government. 
H. C. 1861 Vol. XLI [27981 Papers relating to the recent 
Disturbances in New Zealand. 
H. C. 1862 Vo1.7GXXVII [3049] Papers relating to the Affairs 
of Now Zealand. 
H. C. 1862 Vol. XXXVII [3040] Further Papers relating to the 
recent Disturbances in New Zealand. 
A. C " 1863 Vol. XXXVIII (177) Correspondence between the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies and the Governor of 
New Zealand relating to the Abandonment of Imperial 
control over Native Affairs. 
E. C. 1864 Vol. XLI (326) Correspondence between Sir George 
Grey and the Colonial Office relating to the Policy of 
Confiscation adopted by the New Zealand Legislature. 
E. C. 1864 Vol. XLI [3355) Further Papers relating to the 
War in New Zealand. 
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H. C. 1865 Vol. XXXVII [3425] [3455] [3486] [349,5] [3525] 
Further Papers relating to the Affairs of New Zealand. 
H. O. 1866 Vol. L [3601] [3695) [3750] Further Papers relative 
to the Affairs of New Zealarxi. 
Unofficial ". Contemporary darks. 
C. B. Adderley : Letter to tho Rt. Eon. Benjamin 
(18t Lord Norton) Disraeli M. P. on the Present 
Relations of England with the 
Colonies (London 2862). 
Review of "The Colonial Policy of 
Lord John Russell's Administration" 
by Earl Grey 1853, and of subsequent 
Colonial History. (London )860) 
Sir G. P. Donau : Thirty Years of Colonial Government 
(London 1889) 
Sir W. Denison : Varieties of Vice Regal Life 2 vols. 
(London 1870) 
Sir C. Oavan Duffy : My Life in Two Hemispheres Vol. I1 
(London 1898) 
J. R. Godley : Letters to C. B. Adderley (London 1863)' 
J. B. Gorst : The Maori King (London 1865) 
New Zealand Revisited (London 1908) 
Edward Lear : Letters of Edward Lear to Chichester 
Fortescue, Lord Carlingford, and 
Frances Countess Waldegrave 
(London 1907) 
G. F. Lewis (Ed. ) s Letters of 
Cornewall 
(London 1f 
3rd Earl of Ualraßabury: Memoirs of 
G. E. Marthdin (Ed. ) : Letters or 
the Rt. icon. Sir George 
Lewiss to Various Friends 
370) 
an Ex-Minister (London 1885) 
Lord Blacheord (London 1896) 
H. Merivale s Lootures on Colonisation and 
Colonies (London -1861) 
J. A. Meriva. le (Ed. ) : Autobiography and Letters of Charles 
Merivalo Dean of Ely (Oxford 1898) 
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Earl of Selborne : JSemorial$. Part I Fatp117 and Personal 
2 Vols. (London 1896) 
W. Swaineon t New Zealand and the or (London 1862) 
H. Taylor : Autobiography 1800-1875 2 vols. 
(London 1885) 
C. Tupper : Recollections of Sixty Years in 
Canada (London 1914) 
H. W. Watkin : Canada and the states: Recollections 
1851-1866 (London 1866) 
II. Secondar7 Sources ýrr"ýýr ý r. 
Only the most directly useful of these are mentioned. 
C. D. Ailin sA History of the Tariff Relations of 
the Australian Colonies 
(ILinne e of a 1918) 
Australian Preferential Tariffa and 
Imperial Free Trade (Minnesota 1929) 
A. G. Bailey : The Basis and Persistence of the 
Opposition to Confederation in New 
Brunstrick (C. H. R. Vol. XXSII) 
T. Beauohesne : The Choice of Ottawa as the Capital 
of Canada (C. nI. In. Vo1. X) 
C. A. Rodelgen : Studies in Mid-Victorian Imperialism 
(London 1924) 
Cambridge History of the British Empire : Volumes IV and VI, 
Part I and Part II 
W. B. Childe-Pemberton : Life of Lord Norton (London 1909) 
3.13. Condliffe s New Zealand in the Making (London 1930) 
A. F. Firnis : Constitutional History of South 
Australia (This is rn i11-arranged 
and ill-proportioned work, but it 
throws some light upon opinion in 
South Australia, since Firnis held the 
offices of Colonial Secretary and 
Chief Secretary) 
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W. Gisborne : Now Zealand Rulers and Statesmen 1840-1897 (London 1897) 
H. L. Hall : The Colonial Office (London 1937) 
TI. P. Hancock : Survey of British Commonwealth Affairs 
Vol. I (London 193? ) 
A. J. Bartop S England and the Maori Wars 
(London 1937) (Contains much 
useful material but little analysis) 
D, C " Harvey : The Maritime Provinces and Confeder- 
ation (C. H. R. Vol. IX) 
Confederation in Prince Edward Island 
(C JI. R. Vol#Xlv) 
J. Hight and H. D. : Constitutional History and Law of New Bamford Zealand (Christchurch 1914) 
R. Jenks S History of the Australian Colonies 
1912) 
A. B. Keith t Responsible Government in the 
Dominions (London 1912 and 1928) 
(The earlier edition has been the 
more useful, since it deals more 
fully with earlier incidents) 
W. P -, U. Kennedy The Constitution of Canada (Oxford 192Q 
D. G. Q. Kerr : Sir Edmund Head, Robert Lowe and 
Confederation (C. H. R. Vol. XX) 
P. Knaplund : Gladstone and Britain's Imperial 
Policy (London 1927) 
W. R. Livingston : Responsible Government in Prince 
Edward Island (Minnesota 1934) 
Earl of Lytton : Life of Edward Bulger lat Lord 
Lytton (London 1913) 
0. J. McDiarmid Commercial Policy in the Canadian 
Economy (Harvard 1946) 
F. MacKinnon : The Government of Prince Edward 
Island (1951) 
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A. P. Martin Life and Letters of Vi sc ount 
Sherbrooke 
C. Martin : Sir Edmund Hand's First Project of 
Confederation (Canadian Historical 
Association Report 1928) 
Sir Eduurd Head and Canadian 
Confederation 1851-53 (Canadian 
Historical Association Report 1929) 
British Policy in Canadian 
Confederation (C. H. R. Vo1. XIII) 
J. S. Marais : The Colonisation of Irew Zealand 
(London 1926) 
J. Martineau : Life of Henry Polharn, Fifth Duke of 
Newcastle (London 1908) 
D. C. Masters t A. T. Galt and Canadian Fiscal 
(C . H. R. Vo1. XV) 
Tho Reciprocity Treaty of 1864 
(London 3.936) 
A. C. V. Melbourne s Early Constitutional History of 
Australia: : ow South Wales 
(London 1935) 
Anna W. Merivale S Family Memorials (Edinburgh Review 
Vol. C L'X, 1884) 
W. P. Morrell : British Colonial Policy in the Age 
of Pool and Russell (London 1930) 
Provincial System in New Zealand 
(London 1932) 
E. 1 . Morris s Memoir of George iiiginbothem 
(London 1895) 
J. Pope t Memoirs of the Right Hon. Sir John 
Algxander Macdonald (iß94) 
T "Yý. Reed : Life of W. E. Forster (London 1888 ) 
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G. W. Rueden 
O. D. Skelton 
C. P. Stacey 
A. Todd 
R. O. Trotter 
History of Australia 3 vols. 
(London 1883) 
History of Now Zealand 3 vole. 
(14elbourne 1897) 
(As Professor Monats remarks, these 
volumes are polemics rather than 
history, but they recount details 
of events not to be found elsevrhere) 
t Life and Times of Sir Alexander 
Tilloch . Galt , 
(Toronto 1920) 




Parliamentary Qovornraont in the 
British Colonies (London 1880) 
Canadian Federation (Toronto and 
London 1924) 
The British Government and the 
Proposal of F©deration of 1858 
(C. U. R. Vo1: XiV) 
H. G. Turner 
W. M. Vhitelaw 
iii ct org of the C olciny of Victoria 
(London 1904) 
s The Maritimes and Canada before 
Confederation (Toronto 1934) 
Responsible Government and the 
Irresponsible Governor (C. H. R. Vol. XV) 
G. E. Wilson 
Unpublished Thesis: 
J. E. Beaglehole 
L. ß. Chappell 00 
D. G. O. Kerr s 
Now Brunswick' is entry into Corfeder- 
ation (C. x. R. VoLXIII) 
The Royal Instaucticns to Colonial Governors. 
Ph. D. London 
The Eackground of the'Soloct Committee on 
Imperial lUlitäry Expenditure of: 1861. 
M. A. London 
The Work of Sir Edmund. Head in British 
North America. Ph. D. London. 
